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THOUSAND PERISH IN BLAZING HAKODATE
TciXl Drivers Rlin\ Group Movement Team to Tour Canada

Riot on Broadway]
Surprising Police
(ar> Vt rrrkril am! I'a-i \-aullnl \>y Strik-

rrs— I'olio-maii kicked in Eacc— Tables

O.iirkK luriml When Reserves Called Out
—Street Soon Cleared and Order Restored

\EW YORK. March 21 (AP).—Striking taxi driven and
sympathizers—5,000 of them—ran riot on Broadway
tonight. They marched down to Times Square just as

the curtains fell in a dozen theatres, and thousands of theatre-

goers jammed the sidewalks.

Before the police on duty could
call reserves they swung Into action,

wrecked cars they captured, and
threw bricks through windows of

those which sped through their

lines, charged the outnumbered pa-
trolmen with clubs and hauled pas-
sengers unceremoniously from the
rear seats of stalled cars.

When the battle was over one po-
liceman was suffering from a kicked
face, one man was sltehtly Injured,
and two were arrested!

The reserves, summoned after
hard-driven police saw their com-
panion. Patrolman John Musglaze.
knocked down and kicked when he
tried to make an arrest, cleared the
streets In short order with radio
cars and a flying squad of company-
owned taxis manned by detectives.

The same strikers, who. a moment
before when they outnumbered the
police on duty by more than 100 to
one. had screamed "Beat the cops"
and charged police lines, separated
Into bands which roamed about the
mid-town section waiting for a non-
strlklng company driver to appear

I 11 1 I I \ Hoi II

At the Orand Central terminal on
42nd 8treet. cross-town main street

of Manhattan, a gang of about 300
strikers and sympathizers were held
at bay by fifteen policemen while a
company driver remained In his cab
Inside the taxi line.
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ROOSEVELT

SHIFTS AIM

Ufi.ps R, nil n.ui Dispute to

Try and Avert Automo-

h.lr Strike

BUR IS AIMKIJ

*T JETSm
First Thought Prussian

ohioci of out-

ran in Berlin Street

BERLIN. March 21 < AP>.— A tin

can filled with high explosives was
hurled on the famous Unter Den
Linden today and wrecked a taxi
containing David Oliver, Jewish
owner of a motion picture theatre

First reports which raced through
Berlin were that the bombing was
an attempt to assassinate Hermann
Wllhelm Ooerlng. Premier of Prus-
sia and close associate of Chancellor
Hitler, were denied. Evidence In-
dicated that It was a plot against
the life of Oliver.

The automobile was wrecked near
the IntersecUon of the avenue with
the Wllhelmstrasse. and Ollvera
chauffeur was seriously Injured.
Members of the family of the

theatre owner, a native of Austria,
but for thirty-five years a resident
of Berlin, refused to discuss the
affair. He was "at home." It was

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP).
—Paced by new reports of wide-
spread labor unrest, President
Roosevelt today began gathering
the details from which he hopes to

evolve a plan that will prevent a
strike in the United States auto-
mobile Industry.
With the agreement of both

management and labor, he turned
the railroad wage dispute over to
Joseph B. Eastman, the co-ordi-
nator, to arbitrate, and held a
long conference with automobile
manufacturers. At the end of his
talk came this statement from the
White House:

GATHERING INFORMATION
"The meeting today with the

automobile manufacturers can-
vassed the situation from the em-

1

ployers' side, and the President
asked for Information on many
points.

"A similar meeting will be held
tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
2:30 o'clock, with representatives of
>>" ' «*«»IIMM|I|.>!.H the B'.tO-

moblle Industry, including? "Presi-

dent William Green, of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, and Wil-
liam Collins, national representa-
tive of the American Federation of
iAbor"
The White House conferences

took the form of a friendly across-
the-table discussion, which led of-
ficials to show greater hope for a
successful outcome of the negotia-
tions than had been displayed In
some time.

HI l-OH I > lit I SHIM
The automobile and railroad ne-

gotiations went forward In an at-
mosphere Into which had been In-
jected widespread reports of labor
unrest and strike threats from sev-
eral sections of the country.
Although the two groups In the

rail controversy accepted the Presi-
dents proposal for peace parleys,
the union side rejected his second

that the present wage
igreement t* e*e n .h-.f

for six month* beyond the June 30
expiration date The employers
had turned down yesterday's de-
mand by the unions for increased
pay.

——

Terrible Suffering
AmongThousands of

Homeless Survivors
Entire Hunib't in

Andes Hnried by

Hunt- l.tindslide

T IMA. Peru. March 21 (AP).
L/ —Belated p; ess dispatches
rea. hmg lure today said the
entire Andean hamlet of

Chaoeho, at Ancahs, north of
Lima, waa burled trader an
MTOMM landslide five miles
tOBf and three-quarters of a
mile wide. The reports said

HI houses and huts were
carried away or burled, but
no loss of Hie

Chimney* Mono Ow r l»x \\ .ml §tar1 | tf « I !...{

Crov, Into Conflagration— Three-Quarters
«»t Japanese ( » i > m Kmns—Storms De-

lay Arrival »! H, lief Vessels

/"•ANAPA is iboiit to he invalid! once again by the far famed Group Movement team* w!m li .wept
"•*>. the • '•'Uifv ni sensational style last veai Mete ate shown members of the gioup as they

,o • vr.l m New V.-i k hoded I v I»t. Frank Hiu h man, who is seen in the centre of the group I )t

man . alN his group a "far flung at my of life changers "
Hui h

- - - - T

I II M U \ It \ \\| I
i

It was at his theatre recently
that anti-Jewish demonstrations
resulted In the banning of the film
Catrfcrlne the Great." featuring

Elizabeth Bergner. a Jewess.
Rumors that Ooerlng had been

seen to drive past the corner shortly
before the explosion lent color to
the story that he was the Intended
victim, but these met a
denial from police.

The Premier, they said, was at-
tending the ceremonies opening a
ship lock at Nlederfuiow at the
time. Police offered 5.000 marks
• about $1,988. reward for informa-
tion to clear up the mysterious ex-
plosion.

Seeks In formation

( Pn S t a h Hi z at ton

lor I S. President

T ONDON. March 21' (AP).

—

1—
' The world-wide stabiliza-

tion of currencies Is regarded
In British quarters as the
most important possible re-
sult of the tour Richard
Washburn Child began today.
The. "European Trade Am-

bassador" of President Roose-
velt will visit France. Ger-
many and Italy, besides the
United Kingdom, in order "to
learn, not to teach," he said.

Mr. Child told the Associ-
ated Press his purpose Is to
learn the views of various
governments on economic
matters since the adjourn-
ment last year of the World
Economic Conference, whose
main stumbling block was the
monetary problem.

f i FURnUlTU) BY

PAD!') r R A ,\J S M I M [ R

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. March 21
(AP).- While working on the trans-
mitter In the navy's powerful Choi-
las Heights radio station, here. Al-
ton Beauchamp. thirty, radio man.
first class, was electrocuted today.
The power was off when Beau-

IIISrrcii Perish

I ( tu invnt lUttzi

Survivors
Of Wreck
At Manila

MANILA. PI, March 22 (AP).—
Haggard and worn after twenty-
fOUT sleepless hours, the twenty-five
members of the crew of the Italian
freighter Otranto. which foundered
early Tuesday off the Luzon coast,
arrived here today.

Captain WL Massino said the ship
was tAklng 400 tons of salt from
Singapore to Hongkong when she
struck a submerged object, possibly
a derelict, and sank within an hour
and a half. The crew took to small
UKtUs and were picked up tttrse
hours later by the Filipino motor
*MM1 Christina, which transported
th.-ni to the coast R«B 'htretfcejr
made ti;et! 'a a \ :.. Manila

MAY ASK U.S.

POLICE TO AID

Leaders of Spy Ring to Be

Sought Along World-

* tat oraMp bill, following Government partici-|
^''^

debate on the Special Powers Act, yester-
It was revealed that the Government rat^wL^S^JjlfJ^ IiE-rf?k£!

,h;,i '••••"* - * |--s,!n),t v ol th.- ,:,,( siite horn,; .l.sal lovve.1 at K,*t \ mv „, histo, v" wo,r"hen„

POLITICAL PURPOSE OF S.P.A. IS

REVEALED BY ATTORNEY-GENERAL
I >i< i.ilors|ii|> Measure ( on^idrrrd l>\

as rliallrnur |<> Ottawa, Whieh if

(,o\ ernnieiit

F^isallow e<l

W oiilil Provide <>oo<l Hustings < x> at Federal
l!Ie<tion—Opposition Continue* Vttaek

TOKIO. March 22 (AP).—At least 1.000 persons were
known to have been killed, today, in a fire which
devoured three-fourths of the city of Hakodate, largest

community in Japan north of Tokio. Twenty-five thousand
buildings were destroyed, and 150,000 persons were made
homeless, according to figures in a message received by the
Minister of Communications from the Hakodate wireless sta
tion on the outskirts of the ruined city. The fire rode an
equinoctial gale, which whipped it into a night-long fury. The
city waa atill burning after sunrise, although the gale was
reported abating. Chimneys, toppled by violent winds, set fire
to roofs, causing the general conflagration, reports said.
Nearby suburbs also caught fire.

The Japanese army, navy and
other Government agencies were
hastening to the r^ne to conduct
relief work. The Seventh Division
was dispatched last night, along
with trainloads of supplies from
Asahigawa, while the navy ordered
two destroyers dispatched to Hako-
date from Omlnato naval p rt. near
Aomorl.

CASUAL 8 UNCERTAIN
The Mayor of Hakodate, appeal-

ing to the Oovernment at Tokio
for aid. indicated accurate figures,
including casualties, were impr tble
to compile until order has been re-
stored out of chaos, and disturbed
communications restored.

The fire swept the central portion
of the city as well as outlying dis-
tricts, and all Important public
'inklings were reported destroyed

news of the catastrophe
the outside world only by

releaa messages from nearby ves-

NAVAL RACE
British Pnmr- Minister States

Position M W.uslMi) BuHd-
mg Programmr

LONDON. March 21 (CP)

—

Prime Minister Ramsay Mac Dona Id

assured the world today the United
Kingdom has no intention of pre-
cipitating any naval race, while re- I First
porta from Washington suggesting a reached
prrlmilnary naval conference be- w

'l. United fltstai and Japan sels

approval

P
« >! I I U S in the i-Y.lei.,1 lie!,]

;
.l*i,in ,:; the .M..V. «.n the

day afternoon

Such a contingency, it was frankly atattd, would sought today along a world-wide
provida the Liberal Party with material for the hustingi in
the next Dominion election. This fact cami out following
renewed attacks by Opposition members against the principle
of surrendering the rights of the House of Assembly to die
Cabinet.

"It has been suggested that if the

NEW YORK. March 21 (AP).—
Four adults and three children
were burned to death today in a
tenement house fire that raised to

twenty-five the number killed in

similar fires In six weeks and
brought a new Investigation by city

housing authorities.

A young mother and her baby
were among those who perished

flFR SALE TO

BE PERMITTED

Ontario Government Easing

Restrictions on Consump-

tion of Beer and Wine

SP A. bill passes, the
General at Ottawa has
disallow It. I agree wlU
if Ottawa does not want
a chance to work out our
latton and the soluMon o

Oovernor-
OOWer to

sh.f t-in'

•
. «iw ns

i.aii .•gls

nn i>r< ib

lrnr Mien • I ,e [*'<>[, ,r ,,» the |«m
ince will know where the retpOMl*
binty reatt, and wm know how to
deal with Premier Bennett when
'he ! ,,,e ron.^ for a genera: dec
Uon." Attorney-Oenetal Bloan de-
'•i i! "<! a.', the kc, no> of n deft nee

Kf I VI kmm\ II

(in aiiim inn
' Mil- v.. Hem ,.f M...I,

Hi.l;. t. ,1 \M. . | ,|,|

Tr.m, »n iilrnl

champ started to work. It was after more than 100 tenants of the
switched on suddenly and Beau- five-story brick building on upper

police reports tr

i bicycle on King;
urnlng Into
a struck by i

k>lom->n Muss

VANCOUVER, March 31 (CP).-
Hugh Irving, ten. 3000 block Denbigh
Street. Bumaby. was Instantly killed
In an accident here late this
noon.
According |

boy waa riding

way. and, on
Oak Avantie,
driven by Reev
of Maple Ridge municipality. Mus-
sflil^m wa.«r Rrif ted .n a technical
charge of manslaughter and was re-
latM I PMH ball

t>l \ r MI TR WIVS <

« HIi A< H > M^-h ?! ( V \l,n
K-» M . vvrn'y "ne. , .Sen' rnn'e

•lined hu <-*n e«M. n I !ie •,„„

Unv,i«ge through -ii , •••ipt.-.e. »,,.!

«"ii t>efi»rp Mv, ; a. ' . Ige

ue! II I'rnde I; „ . ,

bj a

champ fell dead. It was reported.
| Second Avenue had been routed

Veteran Cattleman
Advoeates National
Marketing Scheme

• • ' i
» < »»iiiiniliM I 1 1 lil of Diffn -ii hit < onfruiil-

»mo i ,in, nil. in I i \ « -tin k liuliisiry- lii« i t

OullH in Rritain Sr. n : ,s It,, II, I,.

OTT
acl

A WA, March 21 (CP).—A national cattle marketing
cheme was advocated, today, before the Stevens Com-
mittee of the Home e* Contmone, by a veteran rancher

of the West, Roderick M i W ay, of High River, Alta. To save
,hr

'

"'"^ "'- I'-!'' h lKK'^te.1 l.i'.v.-,-,! fie u ;!it i.,!o<; on
export shipments, encouragement of the United Kingdom
market and. if necessary. Government-impoeed minimum prioeaRoyBl
for livestock.

tun Into rreraned applauM with
presentation of the long-awaited
.u. .1 i„:ii 1: .iiv isse<l bill

The measure provides
1

- ; a,'' of tvm and wine with
meals in dMne>room* In standard
hotels and MMfe '>ther places, which
would include
,n i:.e ntuwrl

2 Sale of beer by the
freahment rooms in

(iiul m veiernn- .mil

clubs

3. Fun control wltt ke
'lie '• int.ro! h

4. The board may dispe

the present permit system
' n " \m .;i ; tl io,ii

I
if

i in

'.>,: !:, no -a <sp'M«oi« AU<i !.-•
; ad I

t; P,e hour, | ,,n.-, « rarn y,r:u,t\-.

of neer „nd

of the special
* he (It Ul*<

Hoi i , M
miv

' i'\'l !

his

t.m.l »• hnlge \m1ie FleniMi lis

Charge of the Investigation, con-
ndered c-knig police of United
States for help.

'Hie inaKistriite <.,,ugl t |i« if!. ;i,;-

'
i mi. inn anglos leading 'Li'mcli

New York, where Robert Oordon
Swlts and his wife were recruited

at numbers oi the alleged spy syn-
dicate and Where, authorities said.

United States secrets were obtained.
T> e .••wlt7c.« na'lve.s <-' -I, w .!.-

hrv and New \ >i k re'uined to the:;

normal prJeon routine meanwhile,
after their itartllng revelations dur-
ing a l«.ng 'inestloning t»v note-i

Which made them the key
•e:i ii, v.f prone

RAMI ON LIBOR 4TOKV
( •'her iduea « e: o finnisl.ed t<

were .-.ejtnned here m'li
bni without much |-.o|ie

While the I'un.e Minister
telling the Hmiv of ( 'on.nions
aill wr,, keepum '

'
1

'
' \ '.- tine

IreHtv Hunts hiiMnc in n md
htf «wn defensive needs, much ln-
tereal Waa evoked by the exchange
of ,,ote-, betveafl the United States
and Japan. In which a two-power
naval conference waa mooted as
preliminary to the general Nava
Conference expected in 1934.

IMI IHUM I s Mfl Ml \ K F*

The sharpest differences ovei
naval mattera admittedly exLst be
tween the United States and Japan
and authorlUtlve quarters, while
upprehensive of a "peck of trouble
in any parley between the two na-
tions, pointed out no one would be
more nhnead than Britain If the
two others could smooth out their

t.n t ;, £ e ,. , .,.„„„, >•

Hakodate Is a port city of 200,000
population.
The storm that fanned the Hako-

date fire swept across the Japanese
Empire from Formosa to Hokkaido.
Many seaports reported sr 1 craft
wrecked or missing, and the death
Oaaehmed on Page 10, Column I
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' e in hv » raw) on i

In the College
•tin K r v ' !;e ;„ e imnv. ei ed

member of the Government
|
of documente

.'.nliik.' the dii' He In

>inion, the S P A. waa oonstl-

TORONTO, March 31 (CP) -The
Ontario Oovernment tonight moved
to provide f t Meat M beer and
wine in the province In the dying
moments of a dreary session with
estimates and minor matters, the
Oovernment surprised the Leglsla- tent Ion of O. O. McOeer. KX>, the

I diot ,.; and fi..!\ within tin i.iw

ers of the Legialatttre to enact He
cited law cases to disprove the eon

with

e
:

' ri ' In ii'inot."!

It was livestock day before
committee, three members of

the drovers for |26. it was charged by
the 1 the Legislature

afraid to c ,
,

,

for fear their

J. K. Jamieson
Howard Fraleigh and John A. Craig, (make open chargr
ll'WI.: n» f u I.- nod op,, ilons hea-i., *n. ! id off

'

ered In connection with operations Ontario farmers would favor

of the I i.-or/o .n. , kvaid* It «.e
'^•^'^ !

' h»U fcCH'hng :fj..U'M.iis
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Ton,

i „, ltl „ dio, from producer..
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(rttrdon Sinclair s

( hildrvn Iti jtircri

ISLINOTON. Ont. March 21

(CP) —Two children of Oordon A.

Mnelatr. prominent Toronto news-
: ar«f r '-at ire « r:'e r -,v> ,n ' :ro,!

I ie«. hi nlrfht « her •-' r.id l>; a

>•> e • ,e|i „;,. -,i
, ( lk ;i,k <l I log

t he i
. ..I. M 1

'.«. e ( 'a % dv t he

senior member for Vancouver-Bqr
rard, thai the law would tl thrOWl
o'.d in the . • .it-. He coin j»i red I ho
l-o! '<> 'he i«i;u : , , . mve ve 1 under

W.u M.-.i Act In th. Ho.[....e

of Commons In wartime, and said

( onlinu.nl <,ri lh* S r ?.. < ..liimn ^

NF.W CLUES IN

STAVISKY USE
Frpfich Pol i cr Find Dead

Swmn>r W,is Mo.id of

Trrronst Band

i hornlt al lal. .t >in >t •,

!e Fr an. o w hor e p.

% feutrons harvest"
involving Professor

Aubry, who waa arrested with six
othor'. ve-.-erdnv

Police believe the total number
of suspects in custody may reach
twenty-lvf as a result of rocent
dlii'h'Miro.s whir,. Honor, ar.d hi.

scrutinized todaj

Sr<>ks Right

To Conduct
Succpstakc

QUEBEC, March 21 fCP).-The
following notice of motion in the
name of Premier L. A. Taachereau
will appear on the agenda paper of

Qnchee Legislative Assembly
tomorrow.
"Thla House Invite* the Federal

Oovernment to amend the Criminal
Code of Canada In such manner as
to permtl this province to organize
a lottery for educational and charit-
able purposes, according to the
terms of the act recently unani-
mously adopted by this Houae."

Present Sanctuary at Elk

Lake Expected to Be Re-

moved to Beaver Lake
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v.ind!e- m iw ordered exhumed for

a ur-x .« •..[*• Men, I. of a p.»r

Hameartery It. • .* Ii a' :t.n committor
'.a'.d new i luo. had rltaneet] the on
tiro n.iioi f of the . a.ie "I"hcv faro

Repudiation of C.(1F.
Leadership Widens
Split Within Party
I i.ns s| lr| , |larj | Hulh Vtl.n k. I I. M i u.,1 s.rlioi.

of Sori.ilisl (,roup in Hiium Ki-x Kulurl

( onnrll S ;|% , ||, ( on |,l No! Vrrr,,. Mofion

TH K splH in tht ranka of the C.C.F. party widened yes-
terday, when T f niy SJieppai ! one of the \pa.U • . .

' 'he

movement on Vntn onvei I. hit .!. ,m t ,o- .»j pi ove-i .i;

ihdate of the party in Vi, t.nta n< the ! H - elo. •,.»., ...-r-i-.

repudiateii the lea«letship of Rr- Kobrt* ("nnnril ,.«;.
, A :

Opposition chieftain in the i e, i.'nit ,,• o

Although no definite action
taken, it is expected the present bird
sanctuary at Elk Lake will be re-
moved from Its present locality to
Beaver Lake, following a meeting of
Vlctorla-Saanlrh beaches and parks
committee, yesterd-y.

In view of the serious objection,
raiaed. recently, to the swans and
Reese In Elk Lake, the committee
held a lengthy dlsnuwion on the
matter. Cecil Pron-h and Francis
Kermode were called in aa an ad-
visory board, and suificested moving
to Beaver Lake
Their proposal is to move Uie

complete sanctuary from the south-
east side of Elk Lake to the narrows
Joining Beaver and Elk Lakes. A
boom would be erected over the nar-
rows, In order to prevent the birds
from crossing into Elk Lake.

> iVO DIVISIONS
If, however, it waa found the birds

were Interfering with bathera In
Beaver Lake, another boom would
be constructed across the entre of
the latter lake, thus making a cen-
tral dlvUlon exclusively for the
birds

The mretlng was held In Brenta
Lodge, Brentwood, and the commit-
tee adjourned to the lakefront to
witness the proposed sanctuary.
Reeve William Crouch, chairman,
asked Mr. Kermode and Mr French
to place their proposal in writing
before the next meeting of the com-
mittee He also called . for esti-
mate, from the city and municipal

Thud tho . ,oa\a«e ,, ; ..,! . ,,| fined
to the two men !. ovldon e.l in ! hr
fa' 1 'hat it hael ,t« nryrn, ,n a

Uon fathoreo- hv M
enthusiast lea hv
momljtors of (tie < < F at a incdiiu
on Momlav night ! h- re.vh'ntion

which rniiiVniiiMl Die aetu.ni ot ••'• ! "<<>*•! members of the C.C.F.

tho < eivernment In .«i,iih ami wild "f"'"'. 1 h. ".:<•
1 -efc ..»'.. / h.avo-jioii

the Spociai I'liwm bill now l>efr,ie 'ho » *< • .i I «:« '.•

P-.u

Tuesday evening at a meeting In
Haiinim niirn si]j>jiort was again

> tho motion.
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• » hlrh "owed det'! freeh

inanimoa.lv re eWted prr.sJ ,
An atu>rnev f.it Staviskv .

Dominion of Canada tarv aa. arre.lrd and polie.

or u a n

i ii i . . u. .i at •'. Kon
or a. «tr no. among ottwi niftlioda

of dornon..t ral lng pop-hat disap
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'h.

da
Van ' >u '. ei

• y- t.ii • e in

Of tho

proval of tho pn;iv«o of

( J<ivernmont to enitall the
of the

tho

attend:! g tho • "';:,< ,;*;e

m

o

U* «upport to Mt. aheppard i

orson (North
joarse of the
at such dls-

»''"*» »'*'-. pr« ih, :»•/•.' ,;«„. '.gn

MM of *hat the Oovernment real
f.t.-neVd h- >t,o !,'

.
I.-,' tho h-v:

laturo had sin. e '«d 'he

The next movo came from Mr

PRINCI. I I If S II)

WATi;H III* IINM

LONDON March 31 (CP). — The
Prince of Wales flew from Sonning-
dale to see a "cup Hnal" of a new
kind today at Wembley Htadrum.
where the classic soccer cup match
will be played. April 28

It was the final of tha London
Occupational Socoer League tour-
ney, the teams In which were drawn
from the workleaa men of various
metropolitan districts.

Five thousand spectator*, mostly
unom ployed like the players, gave
an ovation to the Prince, who shook
hands with the players on both

teams
< onUnuod «m r*gr 10, I ..lumn 2 land eha'lfd ---•<» ot
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Italy and Britain
Hereditary Friends
Says Lecturer Here

Coimm iHlaton- I.uigi V illuri 4ddrCMCt XmJi. m .

on "An Italian Look* at linglaiiir'— M« < lin^

Sponhon d by National Counc il of Kthieation

ii
J

' Y and Gieat Britain are the two commies in KuioMr

(!<•> la i t-i i C'i )i i line ii

i] £i oup in uui-.lit

that understand each other best They constitute ihe
jjiincipal hulw.uk for peat e today

datore Lui^',i Viilari, last member of the Itah
to C anada by the National Council of Kducation us »he Mi"
iilatm^ and optimistic address that he >>ave at the Kiiipirv-,

Hotel, last evening, under the auspices oi the lo, a! biau.h ol

the organization wlmli has sponsored the tour.

Cmmot He Tried

For Sedition by
Military Judg**

n ! HI IN M«J<h 2\ 1 Al'i

lii-iieial Kolii O DutTy

it 1:1! his Irish Hint- .Shirts won
mi important victory over the
(ioverninent Unlay when Uir

High c.url ruled that O Dully
cannot Ik- tried for sedition

and Inciting to murder before

a military tribunal

I he ( iovertiment hail sought
lo put olhifTv, leadei of the
opposition movement, on trial

before military Judges on the
1 h:trn.e that he ln-~lterl his

followers to attempt to mur-
der President Eamon De
Valera.

SENATOR RULED

OUT OF ORDER
Unable to Discuss Motion

That Canada Withdraw

From League

Three Injured in

Motor Accident

Using as his text, "An Italian

looks at England. " Signer Vlllarl

<lelv« ,| ,; 1 , anclen; ur.l a.s

median »1 mid m ..lei n tiustorj to

pi Hluie evidence* of 1'ah > ,we oldOCtlUons with Britain and the
timdltlonal friendship which these
connote. Sound together by heredl-

mid similar
viewpoints and principles In eco-
nomic, military and diplomatic
policy—alike bent on a policy of
peaceful relations with the rest of
Europe—they represented a force

much to draw other
the orbit ol their

that could do
countries Into
thought.

AN'XIOl S HOI It

"Today both Britain and Italy art

net 11 »n- however ihe 1*0
mam an. .1 tin i: I : udltlonai friend

ship The :,peaKel I e. alletl too that

during the Crimean War, Italian and
BrltlSll tlo. p • had louKhl .Mile bv

.dr ii^au. t U 1 and that w lien

.11 1881 luov decided to join t he
lnple Alliance with Herman) and

very anxious about the situation In Austria, she had Insisted, before be-
Germany. New developments In coming a signatory, on the Insertion
Germany may mean a new situation |of a clause whereby she would not

1934 Beatty Clemer

SPRING IS IN THE
AIR

Beatty Cleaners are clean-
ing everywhere. Get yours

on todavhoi.

Beatty Washer Store
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(D
c
Gillums

ScolsOihisky

This advertisement if not pub-
lished or displayed by the
Liquor Control Hoard or by
the Government of British

Columbia.

n the field of International relation-
ships. Personally. I am an optimist
and am convinced there will not be
another war. But this state of
international suspicion is dangerous
It creates a state of uneasiness that
makes it more and more difficult to
Ket away from world-wide economic
depression," he said
The lecturer covered a wide sweep

of time in surveying the relations
of the two countries. He began his
address with a reminder that in all
her history, Italy, although invaded
by almost every other country In
Europe at one time or another, had
never been invaded by England
England could not say as much of
Italy, however, remembering the
Roman invasion of Britain two
thousand years ago. This had not
been without benefit to England,
however. Mast historians would con-
cede that the Romans had left

certain elements from that occu
patlon that had contributed both
to the English language and English
Institution*. It might be that it

had also given to the English their
sense of orderliness in civic life.

I \ ! I It IMIIIMiS
Still later, Britain's Interest in

Italy was testified in other wavs.
Shakespeare had shown it by his
many allusions to Italy in his plays,
notably "The Merchant of Venice."
Queen Elizabeth had been a good
Italian scholar. Still later, in the
seventeenth and eighteenth cen-
turies, Italy had been included in
every young Englishman's "Grand
Tour." '

During the Napoleonic wars, con-
tact between Italy and Britain had
been very close, and in Sicily, par-
ticularly. England left her mark.
The favorable memory of the Brit-
ish commissioner. Lord Bentlnck.
remained there for many years. He
and his officers even at that time
began to realize that It would be a
good thing for British Interests in
Italy if Italy could become a free
and Independent nation.

GIVES REFUGE
During the Italian movement for

Independence, many Italians found
sympathy and hospitality In Eng-
land. Among those who found
reruge there at that time were
Dante Rossettl. who became the
first Italian lecturer at King's Col-
lege. London, and whose two famous
children, Dante Gabriel Rossettl and
Christine Rossettl. are inalienably
associated with England. Panuzzi.
founder of the library of the British
Museum: Mazzina, a political refugee
who lived for many years in Eng-
land and exercised a great influence
over public opinion In England; and
Garibaldi, who visited London In
1864. were among the others nnmerl
who had helped to Influence Eng-
land In favor of friendship with
Italy.

Signor Vlllarl referred at Rome
length to the sympathetic attitude
toward Italy adopted by the British
Government, under Lord John Rus-
sell, at the time of Garibaldi's cam-
paign In Sicily and the passage of
his troops across the straits.

TOITRIST ATTITUDE
After unification of Italy, the old

glamour and romance of Italy seemed
to fade, for a time, in the eyes of
Englishmen. British public Interest
in the country became rather less,

for. despite the fact that an in-
creasing number of English people
visited Italy, they did so merely as
tourists, not coming into such inti-

mate contact with the Italians as
their grandfathers had done.
In the course of diplomatic

GARDEN SPRAYS
For better gardens and flowers, spray now
w)th insect and fungus destroyers that
will not harm foliage, bloom or fruit.

Lyptlelde. CIlBIll Meet I-eaf "40," Whale
oil -.»x V I I.

OWL DRUG CO., LTD.
w 11

1 i;t •.«• to ' .1 K 1 p.. 1 ! 111 any w ar in

•a nan !
!.'•', weie in. oh . d If 111 dam

were on Ihe other ule hlgnoi Vil

larl expressed regret that Italy had
missed the opportunity* of collabo-

rating with Great Britain at the
time of the occupation of Egypt,
owing to the timidity of Italy's

statesmen at that time.

I N *
< . KKAT W\K

Very succinctly the speaker
sketched the development of rela-

tions between Italy and Great
Britain during the war. With war
declared by Austria and Germany
and Involving France and Russia
before Britain joined, Italy was in a
curious position. The clause In the
Triple Alliance concerning Italy and
England did not come into opera-
tion. Austria and Germany, it was
shown, had violated other clauses in

that alliance, which left Italy free

to Join her allies or not. When
Italy declared her neutrality her
dilemma was should she remain
neutral until the end of the war,
or should she Join France and Eng-
land? Eventually, as everyone
knows, she declared war, public
opinion as a whole favoring Inter-

vention, although the Chamber of
Deputies did not.

At this point were given thumb-
nail sketches of D'Annunzlo and
Mussolini, two men who, In quite
different ways, exercised a great in-

fluence on their country and popu-
lar sentiment at this period. Quite
apart from the more direct reason
of wanting to secure her frontier,
Italy. In entering the war. was In-

fluenced by the hereditary senti-
ment of fighting side by side with
Britain.

Italy, like England, however, was
opposed to a military Europe such
as contemplated by Germany.
81gnor Vlllarl drew further In-

stances of the friendly relations of
British and Italians from his ex-
periences with the Italian Expedi-
tionary Force In Macedonia after
1917. There he served as Uason offi-

cer with the allied armies. The
British and Italians never had tbo
slightest disagreement and always
got on admirably together despite
the fact that neither the British
nor Italian troops could speak the
language of the other. The com-
manders. General 81r Oeorge Milne
(who afterwards became Lord
Milne) and Oeneral Mombelll were
also agreed in their attitude, saying
that they were there to do a
soldiers' Job and not a political Job.

It was in this spirit that they con-
tinued to collaborate throughout
the war. The same could not be
said of many other war-time asso-
ciates. Lord Cavan, British com-
mander-in-chief In Italy, always
kept up his cordial relations with
the Italian army.

DISILLUSION
At the end of the Great War,

after the tremendous and heroic

effort of the allied nations to win,

there came disillusion. Nations
that fought side by side began to

quarrel and squabble "In the game
of grab." Italy and Britain were
for a time not so friendly. But their

disagreement was not so much
between the two countries as be-

tween their statesmen. But whereas
the dispute between Italy and
France dragged on, the British and
Italian situation improved rapidly,

Britain realizing that it was much
more important to keep on good
terms with Italy than with the less

civilized nations of the

Ol-I AW A, March 21 K'l'i A
discussion on whether Canada
should remain a member of the
league of Nations was choked - f

In the Senate today, when, giving
notice ol motion urging Canada s

withdrawal Senator A D Meltae
uu.s ruled out of ordei as he sough'
to amplify hLs remarks
'Hie rules of the Senate forbade

-'..my but the briefest explanation on

outline*, (the notice of motion and Insi.sting
i

j

on observation of the rulv-, .Senator
.tames Munlock secured the up
prova! if Mr Speaker Mioiidln to

cut off Senator MiRae'e addrev
before he had gone far

Amotion to expunge Senator Mr
Hue's remarks from the records of

'he House, put forward by Senator
Mur dock, was not ;

• oeeec'' ! with

FAIMRt: RECOGNIZED
Senator MclUc s resolution was
ouched in the following teim.s

Iliat this House Is ol the opinion
that Canada should withdraw from
membership in the league of Na-
' inns, and that no further money'
Mould be voted to the league

"

He said : - failure . f the league
of Nations to attain the object for

.vhirh it was founded, namr'y, world
p. -ace vta.s now generally recognized

The present deplorable prepara
tlosa for war throughout the

are disturbing to every lover of

peace he added Hie responslbll-

:!\ that may lest on ('ana as a

em be 1 of 'he league to t*kc pail

future wars if Canada should
participate in the negotiations lm-
1 edi.ee!-. preceding ' h« outbreak of

another world war. Is a matter of

to every Canadian."

SALINAS Calif, March 21'AP'
Robertson, twenty- two a

of Vancouver, suffered a

fractured pelvLs and collar bone In

an automoble accident here today.

Her brother. M M Robertaon and
their younger sister, Betty, suffered

minor injuries Robertson's auto-

mobile collided with a truck a.s they

were en route to their Vancouver
home

POLITICAL PURPOSES

OF BILL REVEALED

/ r \„ Jinx to

t >»nmittee Men nf

Saanich, Victoria

haul Paiki and Heathen Body
it MeetlitK W«t«-rd»> ( n da tinted

l.v

If members of the City and
Saanich Councils were supersti-

tious of the number "13," they lost

all fear yesterday.

When t h e Victoria - SaanWl
beaches and parks committee, com-
prising Reeve William Crouch,
chairman; Mayor David Leeming,
Aldermen James Adam, J. D. Hun-
ter and J. A. Worthington and
Councillors O. A. Vantrelght and
Fred Borden left the City Hall in

the momlng on their annual tour

of the beaches and parks, the

party numbered thirteen.

No casualties were reported when
the committee wound -up its busi-

ness and met for luncheon at
Brenta Lodge. They were met there

by Councillor L. C. Hagan. Saanich
representative, thus making the

total number present fourteen.

PEDI S I It. IAN AVENGMi

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. March 21

(CP).—Emary Sathalo drove hia
automobile through a puddle, show-
ering a pedestrian with muddy
water. He was convicted in court ol

1 vault and battery with an auto-
mobile," and fined $5.

Continued from Pa^e I

the LegLslutuit- could, if ll pleased,

ate: annul everv a. tion tak-11 bv

the Ministry by virtue of the SPA
measure

NEW STATESMAN 811 IP

Speaking in general terms the

Attor ney -tienera) said the older

traditions of older statesmen were
not good enough for youth faced by

fre&h problems and the distress of

unemployment The time had come
to decide which was to have pref-

erence, the sanctity of property, or

the sanctity of human needs The
sanctity of contracts should apply
hi more than contracts on the wages
of money

' Can we go on uurdenlng genera
Hons unborn? Surelv we will have
the courag- to .see that youth no
longer is to be sacrificed on the

altar of moiie\ We must have the

courage to take action Mi Sloan
world

j
declai ed

Mi Sloan accused the senior

member for Vajicouvei Hurrard of

mental some; suult.s and said that

membei had introduced on the

order j*M*'i a motion to amend the

Kconoml. Council Act which was
on a!l fours with ihe S 1* A

,
but

even broader in t'« ultimate v op.'

rise legislature held, within terri-

torial limitations, all the powers of
ri ,, lorwiM 1 P11 1

1 m men! mid eon "

empower the Cabinet to Mt as now
: c,,ues!ed

Drastic and far-reaching poorer*
were net es*ai \ U< the Ministry m
the days to come, and the Govern-
ment had gone no farther than wa,-.

reasonable m presenting the SPA
bill, Mr. Sloan concluded.

BILL IS ATTACKED
Five memtters to I he left of Mr

Speaker [uu t li lpate.1 m th«- debate
before It was adjourned by E. E.

Winch (C.C.F., Burnaby) until to-
day

Hugh Savage (Independent. Cow-
id»n-Newcastle) said that If there
was any failure In the democratic
system of government it had arisen

through failure of the peopifl
control themselves. Self-lntVMt
and greet] had caused a complica-
tion of miseries, with reaping of a
whlrlwln* the logical result of years

Of apathy in what Governments
did. In seeking such wide powers
the Government In this Instance
was placing ft WipOft In the hands
of Socialists, and the dictatorship
suggested ;n the nieas-ire wa.- eir

piratically not the right way out
Bad the caucus succumbed already
to the dictatorship? Mr. Savage
asked In conclusion.
R B. Swalles (C.CF, Delta) said

no mention of special powers had
been made at the election. If the
Government desired additional
rights, the C.CF. was prepared to
remain in session for 366 days if

necessary, and would be ready to

co-operate In any reasonable plan

to fulfill the (lovernment* pledge

of work and wages Passage of the

8PJ\ would be the death of ttve

provincial liberal Party, he de

clared. In conclusion

WAK EOK DEMOCRACY
Ernest Bakewell K'CF, Ma. k 1.

lit) said he had been bi ought up
to believe that the rlght.s of Pai
Uament meant something a pev
liege fought for through countless
years by man In his struggle for

freedom Veterans In the war ol

which he was tine, had been led to

believe they fought to make ihe

world safe for democracy Kt Hon
W L. Mackenzie King, In attacking
blanket unemployment legislation

at Ottawa, had stood up tot the
righU of the [tcoplc, yet here was
a Liberal government plowing
that It be given carte blanche to

deal with all the natural resources
of the province without jet .,,

Hon. to write blank cheque- and to

make laws b\ decree

John Price K't'F, Vancouver
East 1 said th--- House now knew that
Ihe Premier s election promises ,,f

MM to Ottawa to talk turkey'' to
the Dominion was just "buncombe "

In the SPA. measure the Oovcrn
merit was asking blanket power., to
do almost anything, without cheek
or revision by the legislature He
challenged the Oovemment to go t,

the country on the issue oi the
HP A. either bv referendum 01

through a general provincial elec-
tion

PLAN TO BREAK

FEE CONTRACT

Saanich School Board Dis-

cusses Ways to Erase Pre-

vious Past With Pupils

Famous lut-sham

CREPE HOSE
$1.00

All S ees to 10<4

711 Yatea Street

1 1 .0

1)1 Ht

a $ (i

R W Biuhn ' Independent Sal
moil Arm 1 asserted the < «ov«-i i.meii!

was making In the SI* A an in

strument which would convey
wholesale powers to the C.C F. if

that party assumed power with he
Will of the !.*><. pie He tould not
conceive how ihe SPA could he
considered in tlM fc«t Interests of
the country by any sane thinking
lier.vin

The supreme he. I w a.s a ( love: r

merit in which t he (*• .p,e hail . .1

fldence and one m which there w c
trust. To leaaen the righU of Par-
liament and htlien Die ,. we:- >

party-ministry was not a move to
Inspire confidence, he averred. The
bill would override all past and
present legislation, and. In spite of
everything said to the contrary, did
authorize a dictatorship, Mr. Bruhn
concluded.

^
Debate was adjourned by the

C.CF. The House rose soon after,
until 2:30

General Electric

!fi $89'»
Undoubtedly th* riiieat Warning

Machine Mad*

JAMESON'S
Mil IKII II I I 11

Pi ellmliiar v discuss,, m prior to

breaking t tie existing contrail be

twem Saanich Municipal S< h«x>J

Board and student.- eligible for tees

at t he high *>' h.« of • he dl- 1 1 n (

took place at a board meeting kit
night. The matter will be finally

settled at the next general gather-

ing

i'lllMe. Walter I' J 1 ,ne ,«..-.:, d
out that In an interview with the
municipal solicitor, he was in-
formed that three months' notice
would be neces.su 1 \ b< '. le the 1 on
tract could be broken The con-

s an agreement between the
and pupil that the latter pay
fee per year for tuition over

the aire of ftft. . n Veal

V\ \l\ H» « < 1 1 I I ( I 1 ( I \

Some time ago the board waived
collection of the fee. and asked legal
advise prior to I eaklng the agree-
ment cnmplet* l\ I ! w . ikki ted
that all parents and guardians af-
feeead Me notified by registered let-
ter to this end. However, the board
felt this would be a costly business,
and probably some other arrange-
ments could be made
81nce Hon. Dr. O. M. Weir's new

educational bill, allowing free edu- break the existing agreement
cation until eighteen years, or until pils wishing to return in Septem-
matrlculating from Grade XII. does ber. who have matriculated will be
not come Into affect until January. 'assessed the full $90 fee it was

« I - .1 \ I I M
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Italy and Brita.ln In the League
of Nations was touched on. There
were disputes between the two coun-
tries over the League of Nations,
but there were more disputes be-
tween "certain groups In the Anjtlo-

8axon countries who think their

foreign policy is Inspired by high
altruistic motives, whereas the
Italian Is Inspired by greed." This
viewpoint had bred 111 -feeling in

Italy, It was rather ahunrd ml4
the speaker, to pretend that the
foreign policy of any country VM
entirely altruistic.

One phase 0/ policy in which
Italy and Britain had acted together
consistently waa in their attitude
towards Oermany Once the war
was ended these two countries
ceased to bear a grudge agateet
Oermany. Even admitting that
Oermany was chiefly responsible far
the outbreak of the war. it was
recosrnlzed. the speaker continued,
that It would be impossible to k < >

a nation of sixty millions perms

-

•rni I v outside the polity of nations
Whatever the moral attitude on the
quest if in there Wl brOBtl to be a
dangerous reaction in Oermany If

this were done. Subsequent events
had shown this view to be right, A
was more than probable that had
this view hem nvif rnpully ac-
cepted, the recent Hitler outburst
might not have happened. In this
connection, too. the speaker depre-
cated what hf> rharartrrl/rvi u 'hr
extracting of astrOMtoleal - -

:

><m »

tlnns" from Oermanv Hofh Unh-
and Britain tottJT WW9in en* loin I

about the situation In Oerman'
Colonel H. T. Ooodlands

HATT'S
To Introduce the New

"PONTIAC"

Reveller* Hub If ,11

Hold Annual Hanquet

Revellers Club will hold its sixth

annual banquet on April 28. it was
decided at a meeUng, last night, in

the Cairo Coffee Shop. S. Hearn.

Oeorfe Edwardson and H. Watson
line chosen a committee to prepare

plans for the celebration.

To K. R. Oenn, winner of the

club's semi-annual golf tournament,

held on March 11. the championship
cup was presented.
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billtlea."

r r r cn n to

Ward Rix OCT.
i .....

. ,
, -

i
'
'"^ *"

! r.n.T.' ."'!(-. !.

Club will me
- locfe al 141$

HATT'S
HARDWARE

I4IR DOUGLAS ST R KET
1L

or rug a»QHa>tMrw

HATT'S HARDWARE, Douglas St., Victoria, B.C

GORDON'S STORE, LTD., Cowichan Lake, B.C.

PHIL. JAYNES HARDWARE, Duncan, B.C.

MOUAT BROS. CO., LTD., Ganges, B.C.

WALLS & BRADSHAW, Nanaimo, B.C.

ALBERNI HARDWARE CO., Port Albemi, B.C.

BAZAN BAY STORE, Sidney, B.C.

ERASER tr HORNE, Union Bay, B.C.
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Many Improvements Are
Made in Parks System
Kraron Hill Oiir*f B«M»*factor Stream Is Ma<J«-

More Picturesque rinr Oak Oovr I )•> *-l-

opril (»or^e Park Still Kctain* Popularity

irt-t-K wt-rr rrmcrvrd and
lew thxuba

Mrtnv oiUM.mdiiiK improvements
have tM-rn ,-arru-d out In the rit> .-

park .svt.m which Is administered
hv the iwrkh romn.lttee of nlml,
Alderman JoJin WorthlngUm i.s the
chairman the annua) r *-jx>i I of W
M Waireii puik Mlp"r!ntenilrnt re

veaiol yesterday
Mearori Hill Park Is beginning to

lo.se vmii' of It.s M-raKKV appearance
of former dav.s JaiMiit-.se rheirles
maples ami ci yptomer la.s have U-en
planted Rlong the edge of the , ew

.stream Hog ganK ils haw been

.•itnirtoi a:oj)K the edge of the lake

and planted with !:..v gunneia
uinlxm primula.*, etc The islands nursery

a. so have been thoiouglilv cleaned
and planted w"t: banil^i Japanese
cherries w!l.,w Willow p-rlvunk!e

( Ol'KSf Al I KItH.

1 he course of the n, w ,l.nui, ..as

ta-en altered at It.s oiitl. t to fo.m
a more plc< n: esqur watvifal! .O.lle

sever ni t>id

the outlet

and trees

A start has bt-en made. the report
< on tinned, to reforest outlying sec-

tions of the park with Douglas fir.

Sitka spruce arxi white pine. The
p.hcy of confining the broom to a

limited a:ea has been continued,

and .some oak lre*Ns on the hill

have been thinned out These young
oak k roves promise to be one of the
mont lnterestuiK sections of the

-The P. eruption Chemists-

FIRST AID
Hi-mi:* in th« nMdlaln* cabinet Cltan out th* iu
botUai. eoamcttcK. tooth paitei. ttc . and fill that
libelled first .id. for A burn, a cut. a
othei I accident.

of old medicine
with plainly

I ok 1

A 1

nit n mi /WG'.ll 6 Orme,
t ' r-~" > ' t r>

IIIOSl

Mtl.ls

A splendid collection of shrubs
and tiers Is now being grown In the

and new material Ls being
raised to replace trr*-s which have
iccentlv been removed from the
boulevai <ls

An inventory of bints, waterfowl
and animals was submitted with
! he r eport showing Die total num-
bei to be 30<5, mostly fowl.

Minor improvements were made
to t'eiitraJ Park No new work was
done at Clover Point beyond the
establishment of a public boathouse
bv the Clovei Point Anglers' Asso
elation This project was sponsored
by the park committee, however

MANY BATHERS
A: the Gorge Park, an attendance

of 2<i 144 persons was recorded In

I !'.(.! a! the public bathing house
an m crease over 1932 No fatalities
wete leported during the sear, al

though there were .six lesrues
1 wen' \ five pet sons were taught
'< • > hie and twelve sue, e.ssfulh

DEVELOPMENT

IS DELAYED
Complete Nationalization of

Radio Only "Pious Hope."

Says Chairman

IK.T2 10., I

Coast

to

Coast

in

Canada

NFWFOUNDLAND,
JAMAICA.

CUBA.

PUERTO HICO,

DOMINICAN
RKPITBLIC

•

NEW YOK K.

CHICAGO.

BOSTON,

LONDON. ENCLAND

I mhmt/q J 'inn ifl, v.
.

.

1 21 n eI'oLICIES change with char

• "ihl il i.»ti 1 Mil i ii n-l.mi. iil.il pun-

ciplei endure SomtmI kink sn-

|)i a< I h r ami (Irju inhihlf ,m<| mm -

teous service arr the :
• m « I n i

;
jum

i iplefl th<> ( . h.,1-, <i u ith tin

«Im« < I ui lhi- li.mk.

World-it ide facilities in every

department of banking

The BANK of

NOVA SCOTIA
<>\H< V . 1 Ml K\ (H HANK INC m mac

ptt.ssed the examinations <. the
Roval Life Having Horiety

Foul Hav l>eac]i has t*-< : r.ept

.lean, the report .states, win!, liar

rls Green to the beiu h also
underwent .v>me minor improve
merits

The repor t recorded the ci ration
of the new Holly w.wk.1 1'ai k in the
Foul Hay district It nun s an area
of 4 V acres and provides hii . xcel
lent foot ha :• lldd a sofb; |< dia-
mond and two hard surface ti mils
courts Tie*:, nnd shi ,ib-. I,a\e hem
planU-d !•! the park v. : now
l<H»k:nK ciui'e attia, tiv,

Progress on the work at the Mac-
d.or a,d Park wa., i. |H»lte<! „!»•:. 1'he

orlKlnal park was Intended to have
contained one Rugby field and a
quarter-mile track. It has now be«n
enlarged and regraded to Its present
area of 10.42 acres, which accommo-
dates two full-size Rugby fields, two
cricket pitches and a quarter-mile
track.

Regrading of Ross Bay Cemetery
was completed during the year, and
Improvements made in the Irriga-
tion system.

All other parks were well main-'
talned, but no new work carried out.

I II HI I

llll II i pi
R BnAfjen, C, Ha!thv\am-

•nd W. Green Candidates

in B\ t>{.tion

Surprises marked nomination day
In Esquimau, yesterday, when Re-
turning Officer J. R. Colllster re-
ceived nominations of candidates
for Saturday s by-election for the
post of police commissioner I the
municipality. Three placed their
names for the election, one of whom
had not previously announced his
entry.

Those nominated were as follows
Bowden. Sidney Robert. 405 Con-

stance Avenue, newspaper advertis-
ing clerk; proposed by A R. Wol-
fenden. seconded by Martha Lofts.
Haithwalte. Charles, 1105 Esqui-

mau Road, engineer; proposed by
A. Heald. seconded by P. 8. Oolng.
Oreen, William. 422 Admirals

Road, moulder; proposed by M. W
Bishop, seconded by John R. John-
ston.

H I I HI>K \V\ [ HUM )( \. (

Robert J. Stewart, George J
Cook. Thomas Brlgden and John
McQrath had previously announced
their intention of running. How-
ever, it was learned that Mr. Stew-
art and Mr. McGrath would not be
In the race on the eve of the nom-
inations. It was expected the
others would run.
Mr. Oreen's entry into the field

came antlrely unexpected, but as-
sured a keen contest for the police
board post.

The by-election, made necessary
by the death of J. D. Mite' U, will
be held Saturday, between 8 a.m.
and 8 pm. Section One residents
will vote at the Municipal Hall,
while 855 Cralgflower Road has
been set aside as a polling station
for residents of Section Two.

TI) MM SUMY
III WWI I TRIM)

Stephen Jone* Leares for California
h. I v I ..hum

This Seas*

21 iCP). —
it ion i if

: ;id:o

in tl.e d..slant

t In ' he Can ,

st i 'on .mis

.nld pr'va'elv

OTTAWA Ma:.
Complete national:

broadcasting was sti

future and tak In^ . i\

dlan Ritdlo Hr.iad.

Slon of the sixty

owned stations r. maln.si on)', u

"pious hope He, to, ( 'h.u le.sw . „ l h,

chairman of tin- commission told

the radio commisMon ot the House
of Commons toda\

In the meantliiii so that ttiose

in Isolated d'.st i I.
o ma\ not be

[.rived of K'-hI radio lecepiioj, new
licences for privately owned stations
haw: been Kian.c!

Pinal h lal s' i tngen \ had pi ,•

vent ed full de V e in | a o. 1 1 1 ot i adlo
aloiiK the lines laid down by the
legislation tl HM Mi Charles-
woith said but a vast improvement
had been made, and further de-
VOtapment would result as revenues
permitted

The committee adjourned until
Friday.

\OI I KOl'Ht l it II 1(1

To W A Beynon (Conservative,
Moose Jaw), who asked if it were
true a Regina station had been
ordered to spend $16,000 to put the
plant In order, or close up. Mr.
Charlesworth said that was not
quite the proper picture.

The station had been advised of

certain Improvements necessary,
and he expected the owners would
be glad to make them.
Mr. Charlesworth corrected a

statement he made on his last ap-
pearance respecting the readers of

Canadian newspapers.
On that occasion, speaking of

news broadcasts. Mr. Charlesworth
was quoted as saying 80 per cent of
the people of Canada never saw a
IStBy p>p».

CORRECTS STATEMENT
"Apparently that was what I said

but it was certainly not what I In-

tended to say," Mr. Charlesworth
declared. "What I meant was that
80 per cent of the people did not
see an afternoon paper until after
the evening news broadcast."
Speaking further on the subject

of news broadcast. Mr. Charles-
worth said the arrangement of the
C.B.C. with the Canadian Press was
much better than similar agree-
ments between United States radio
and news services. In United States
the radio could not use news until

after it had been published. The
Canadian news broadcasts were not
so

Celebration to

lie Planned at

Public Meetin fi

\ \ 'llll a view to organizing
• ' a more ambitious May 24

. elebratloii this year than has
lieen the i ase dining the last

tew years a public meeting
has, been , ailed b\ Alderman
I VV Hawkins for IMesday

.

Mai. h 2; m Lhe <V.v Council
. hambel The meeting will

. ommcn, e at 8 ... !.« k

All t;n«se interested in the
' elebi a* 101 ; ai e a.sked to at

'
. nd Ma v. •! 1 )a vid 1 * tuning

.1: apimintlng Aldei man Haw
kins a- . hal: man of the . om
mlttee this yea: sit id he

wished to have a celeb! aHon
Hiar would altra.t vim tors to

Victoria and ievl\e memo
i.e. of Hie mo,e rt ,nbltlou.s

. . leblHI1.M|> that
in past year

IS 1 A hi I Ml Kl)

New
for Easter

^ Cnlid

75c, $1.00, $1 .50

WOULD PREVENT

NICKEL EXPORT
I. S. Wnodsworth's Resolu-

tion || Withdrawn in

House of Commons

io in i',i it 1 1 i > i . .i > \ \

Private funeral services will be
held this afternoon at 1 30 o'clock
at the ladles' chapel, Christ Church
Cathedral, for Mrs. Fannie Withers,
who passed away at the family resi-

dence. 1932 St. Ann Street, on

OTTAWA. March 21 (CP). —
Should nickel destined for the
manufacture of armaments be ex-
ported from Canada? The House
of Commons occupied today's brief

sitting in discussing this matter,
prompted by a resolution of J. 8.

Woodsworth (Labor, Winnipeg
North Centre), to the effect that
the metal should not be so exported.
Tied up with the resolution was a

request that the League of Nations
exercise control of armament manu-
facture by private companies and
the exchange of raw material enter-
ing Into such manufacture.

It was impossible to discover
what proportion of nickel went Into
the making of armaments and what
did not, Hon. Wesley A.

Minister of Mines, said. Nickel
used in the manufacture of other
articles could be re-extracted and
applied to the making of arms. He
felt there was too much war talk,

and that this should be banned.

VITAL TO EXISTENCE
So far as Canada was concerned,

the town of Sudbury had been built

on nickel and the Industry was
vital to its existence.

The resolution was withdrawn, on
the suggestion of Hon. E. N.
Rhodes, Minister of Finance.
Two-thirds of the nickel produced

in Canada went Into armaments,
Mr. Woodsworth said. Possession of
90 per cent of the metal placed this

country in a strategic position In-
asmuch as it gave Canada a virtual
monopoly. This fact enabled the
Dominion to "speak with a voice
that could be heard around the
world."

Mr. Woodsworth painted
conditions

Real Estate
vikw royal

, ti,i| beautiful district,
about 4 miles from the City Hall. Thm» nrw
stucco bungalow is on high ground, command.i gro
ing a magnificent view of the sea and Olym-
pics, and contains well proportioned living-
room with open fireplace and hardwood floors,
dining-room and well arranged kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms and bathroom with the best of plumbing
fittings and fixtures; furnace and garage, and
1 acre of land lending itself to the making of a

$5,000.00
rock garden.

Price* reduced to

COLES, HOWELL & CO., LTD.
h'.K View Stii-et G 1032

AUTOMOBILE AND FIRE INSURANCE

If )ou Requite a House. I u i nished <„ I nfu,
rushed, tail and Sect hi, Listing

every continent. Armament manu-
facturers were working harder than
they had for years. In the speaker's
opinion the armament traffic should
be placed on the same illegal basis
as trafflicklng In drufh

MED MINI
COMING HOME

fnousands Returning Horn

Foreign Ports to Dip m
Native Villages

SEE TOMORROW'S
COLONIST

FOR WEEK-END
SPECIALS

PI0GLY WIGGLY

March 19. Dean C S. Qualnton will

officiate, and the remains will be ture of world
laid at rest in the Royal Oak Burial showed conflicts either in progress

|

0
fWfc |or Just recently composed In almost I emigrants

CANTON. China. March 21 (CP).
—Thousands of aged Chinese arriv-

ing »t Canton from North America
and other foreign porta are being
given free transportation on to their
native villages "so that they may die
at their old homes," according to a
statement from the Overseas Chi-
nese QWW<f Bureau.
The latest official figures gave

more than 13.000.000 Chinese living
abroad, but, within the last year
thousands of them have returned to
Canton because the world-wide de-

a pic- presalon robbed them of their Jobs
which

|
or cost them the loss of a lifetime

vlngs. Most of the returned

forty to fifty years and are pennl-
of theseEvery day about 200

aged people are sent back to their
native villages by the relief bureau.

INTO RANGE SHORTLY

Victoria -Saanlch beaches and
parks committee yesterday granted
use of the gravel pit at Mount
Douglas Park for use as a revolver
practise range to C. L. Harrison,
city prosecutor.

It was specifically stated in the
resolution allowing this measure
that use of the range was for police
officers. Alderman J. A. Worthing

-

ton voted against the motion on the
grounds that it was dangerous for

have been away from
|
passers-by.

Why we believe in

OVENBAKING our

And when you want a
Superior Scotch Whisky

Say

KING
GEORGE

iv
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY
DIM 11. LI I) AM) HOI II. I I)

IN SI Oi LAND^— "j

—

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard or t% the
Government o( British Columbia.

Stephen Jones, manager of the
Dominion Hotel, left Victoria yes-
terday afternoon, bound for Cali-
fornia. \/here he will meet trawl
and publicity officials and discuss
prospects for the coming tourist
season.
Mr. Jones will stop off at Port-

land and go into travel matters
with publicity officials of the Rose
City, and during his stay in Ban
Francisco he will consult the big
travel agencies In respect to tourist
routings to Victoria and other Ca-
nadian points this season.
There is every Indication from

inquiries already made through the
established tourist agencies that
travel to the Pacific Northwest wlU
be greater this year, according to
reports.

REACHES VERDICT OF
AU.miMAi DfATH

A verdict of accidental death was
reached by the coroner's Jury that
Investigated the circumstances sur-
rounding the passing away of Frank
P Rand, who was found lying in his
bed early in the afternoon of Mon-
day. He was found dead and fumes
of gas filled the place on Broad
Street, where the deceased occupied
a room, living alone The room
served at
combined
Fred Wilson, who knew the de

one or
i HE

friend who had not seen Mr. Rand
since Saturday, and the door was
broken, allowing entrance. The
window of the room was open about
a foot from the top. The opinion
of Mr Wilson was that the deceased
had been doing a little washing at

itove and after going to
ecided to turn off the gas

In doing so, he had accidentally
lurned on another Jet adjoining.
The deceased was nearly eighty

years of age and had shown signs
of declining activity of late, Mr.

'- MX. .

The Jury found no difficulty tn

a
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HIK SI'M I A I . I'OVVrKS ACT

'I'hf v alliilt > of ! !,»• S|»-< i.ii J*, .we! s Ai ' '!)'.:

oijhiv (li-pcii.l.i on wIiHIh : the ( 'oii.sri'ntion <>\

C .in.ulu. a.s defined by the Hi itl.-.h N -rUi Am,. ; 1. a

Act of IHtiV, iwrmlUs u Provincial I .<(.: .n < to

JMM tt Into law for tilt Province. There Is an

analogy Of a very distinct character hi an at-

tOttpt Biatfa toy tha Legislature of Manitoba to

place an Initiative and Referendum Act on the

sjfcatiltl book! Of that province. In that Instance

the Leg l.sla t 11 1 f souk!.' to provide that laws ! 1

the provitu «• might h.- m.tdV .mi! icpcnled b\ : in-

direct vote of the electors Instead of only by the

LlgMtattfa Aawnbly whose members they elect

Taai wai tha purport of the legislation proposed

It was challenged In the courts. It finally reached

the Imperial Privy Council, which In a Judgment
pronounced by Lord Haldane denied the right

of a province, under Its constitution, to delegate

Hi law-making powers. In other words, such leg

lslatlon la ultra vires of the provinces.

Lord Haldane In his Judgment pointed out that

the framework of the Constitution of Canada
was enacted In 1867, and that the act (the Brit

lsh North America Act) established analagous

constitutions for the provinces. In these the ex

ecutlve power is defined. The statute declares

tliat what has been laid down as to the Dominion
Parliament In regard to appropriations and tax

bills, the recommendation of money votes, the

assent on Bills reserved, Is to extend and apply

to the Legislatures of the provinces. It Is stipu-

lated that in each province the Legislature may
exclusively make laws in relation to matters

coming within certain classes of subjects.

8ectlon 02 of the British North America Act

of 1887 entrusts the legislative power In a prov-

ince to iU Legislature and to that Legislature

alone. "It does not follow," says Lord Haldane,

"that it (a legislature) can create and endow
with its own capacity a new legislative power
not created by the Act to which It owes its ex-
istence."

The British North America Act distributes the
powers of legislation which it confers between
the Dominion Parliament and the Provincial

Legislatures. The residuary power of legislation,

beyond those powers which are specifically dis-

tributed by the two sections (Sections 91 and
92). is conferred on the Dominion. Lord Hal-
dane points out that had the provinces possessed
the residuary capacity, as Is the case with the
8tates under the Constitutions of the United
8Utes and Australia, this might have affected
the power of their Legislatures to set up new
legislative bodies. That Is not so, however.

The foregoing judgment makes It clear that
a Legislature has not the authority to transfer
its legislative powers. The Special Powers BUI
proposes that suoh transfer should be made, or,
In other r/ords. that the Government should be
given the right to promulgate rescripts, regula-
tions, ukases, appropriations, vote money, wipe
out legislation, and do a score and one other
things by a process which would have all the
authority of law-making. Such authority could
only be usurped. Nothing is clearer In the con-
stitution under which British Columbia operates
than that the legislative power is entrusted to
the Legislature and to that authority alone. If
It cannot delegate that power to the people
through the medium of a referendum it follows
that It cannot delegate it to the Government
which is purely an executive body designed to sec
that the laws of the Legislature are Implemented

den of debt, ailPic.a! .stimulation of commodity :

in ices and fiil.se \ allies that will bring another

depression which, by comparuon, will make the

last one look veiv mild Mi Roosevelt s day of

reckoning is coining and it will come when he

tiles to balance the budget In lWlitt and stops

government spending which amounts to nothing

more than a subsidy to business When a rev

emie amounting to $000. 000. DUO per annum is

withdiawn fiom ttrculatton, business will con

tiiiue foi a few months of its own momentum
and tlun a . i ash will come which will make HC'l,

pale Into n. .ignlhcance Canadians should be

thankful h i Mr Bennett s sanity

IS OK OLD

The Mi 1 1 1 - h Navy. Mich as is N ft of it, still

got'., aboiil ;r
~, ;. lVi lulim a.slon.s as of old When the

United Ma'e gunboat Ininiop gmunded oil Hong
kong, 11 MM Wl.sh.ii' was the hist vessel to le

spond to its call tor aid The destlove! pi o

i i eded ' i the rescue with, what Commander Me
H. my, ! ti.e Knit or descubes as veiv must ei I y

seamanship in lough Weathei l! laid Its bows
agam.s! th. --• of the Fulton and the crew of the

lattei were able to tianstei from one vessel to

the nth* r Commandei McHenty says that but

for this courageous action "it is certain that

mans of olu , lew would h lie been C! ushe.i m
rn.iK.in,-' !h«- ti ansfer

"

Another British destroyer, HJ£JB. Whltshed,
also sped to the scene of the disaster and landed

a boarding party on the Fulton, although there
was imminent danger of IS explosion in the

magaalne of the wrecked vessel. The American
gunboat was finally taken in tow by Admiralty
tugs while the Whltshed acted as a convoy to

Hongkong. The action was simply a part of the

day s duty for British vessels. Their record of

service all over the globe Is Just routine in the

annals of the Royal Navy, and that service has
been largely composed of rescue work. The flag

has always been shown to humanitarian
purposes.

Note and Comment
Hv H H I)

poll! ii Cm< lyle

I Sr. c . ,

Uracil.

government or of business it i

credit that matins The piovinci!

government has no money. Thai
may be of no consequence But

lias the credit of the province bwn
by publication of ti -

When the 11 -.ions of hi. gland

i.iesented then ultimatum to King

John they weie icMstlng so\eieig:i

e\ej, x- ot hi biliary povvi Attel

that hl-'.tol li.il OUit the supi. ma, y

o! I'ai ll.o.u i.! wo. dehniu ly «-st«b

ilshed and unxlein Jcnim ui > may

be said lo ha\e been hoi n t'he

mi* lona! put .e v, a.s deliy er • d mto

t be hands o! ! tie s epi . senta! : . es of
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Resolution Opposing New

Legislation Passes Stormy

Session of Trades Body

The Pittsburgh 8un-Telegraph quotes crim-
inal figures collected by the National Crime Com-
mission which show that the United States has
each year: 12,000 murders; 3,000 kidnappings,

50 000 robberies; 5,000 cases of arson; 100,000

a-ssaults; 40,000 burglaries. "That," says The
News-Telegraph, "seems like a fair list for a
country devoted to life, liberty and the pursuit

of happiness."

Mr. Stanley Baldwin says: "The whole ten-

dency of a dictatorship is to squeeze out the
competent and Independent and create a hier-

archy accustomed to obeying." That of course
explains why those anxious for dictatorship are

pinchbeck politicians who have no qualifications

for the task beyond that of self-assurance.

BEGINNINGS

This is a song of incipient things:
Of birds with the merest suggestion of wings.
Of leaves that are little and golden and tight.

And dusk that is only the shadow of night

—

Dusk that is happy with Just one star
Before night tells where the others are.

Tills is a song of the scimitar moon

—

Brief Is the singing—the end comes soon;
For everything magical and young
Waxes great while the words are sung.
Perhaps it's because these things do
I cherish the sweet beginnings so.

—Doris Evans Bard, fn The New York Timet.

MM - t p. n \ si) FLOW

Joy ever has its complement of sorrow.
Today the sunshine's glow, but clouds tomorrow;

W? warn our hands at Love's effulgent fire,

Then pain companions Joy to lift us higher.

The pagan beauty of late Autumn's glory
Is paled by blasts of Winter, grim and hoary;

Thon from this cavern dark—a magic Spring
Of fragrant flowers, and birds on Joyous wing.

—Dorothy Sproule. In The Montreal Gazette.

Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind;
And therefore Is winged Cupid painted blind.

Tls the defect of age to rail at the
youth—Mrs. Centlivre.

Youth is wholly experimental— R. L. Stevenson.

i In II rutin 1

*

Office, Victoria, B.C., at 8 pm

ON THE PRIMROSE PATH

A strong criticism, in matter of fact terms,
of the Recovery measures being pursued in the
United States comes from the pen of Mr. J. R
8trathy, of Toronto. The United States, he says,
revalued 1U dollar and abrogated the gold clause
from all contracts. This entailed partial repudi-
ation of its obligations, since on all its bonds
and most of its currency It promised to pay to
the holders In gold of a certain weight and fine-
ness the face amount of the debt. It contract-
ed to pay In a dollar containing 22.23 grains of
fine gold; It Is now paying In a dollar containing
13.932 grains of fine gold. The United States has
repudiated 40 per cent of Its obligations.

Mr. 8trathy points out that the United States
has Inflated Its currency, and to the extent of
the Inflation has proportionately Impoverished
the holders of fixed Income-bearing securities.
The artificial control of commodity prices has
been tried by man. says Mr. Strathy, since before
the days of the Romans, and in the end it has
Invariably failed. He quotes a few well-known
examples. California tried it with raisins the
Dutch tried it with rubber; the copper-producing
countries tried it; Canada tried it with wheat
and Is still paying for the disaster of the Wheat
Pool. Artificial control of commodity
stimulates production, which In turn
prices to fall.

Progressively Increased Inflation drives down
the value of bonds, mortgages, etc. It la the
holders of securities who pay taxes. If partially
ruined they will be unable to pay. and hence a
government's revenue decreases. The problem
which Mr. Roosevelt is likely to face eventually
1* that of. as well as Increasing the purchasing
power of the farmer and laborer, increasing that
of the holders of fixed Income-bearing secur-
ities. Moreover. Mr. Strathy says that the in-
creased cost of labor and materials in the Unit-
ed State* is causing many businesses to operate
at a loss. This means they are dissipating their
hard-earned surpluses; they are being weak-
ened by the Rooseveltlan policies. Then Mr
Strathy says:

"Credit inflatlon-whlch took the form of
watered stock. Inflated property values for the
purpose of large bond Issues and vast foreign
loans, which the borrowers were Incapable of
paying—was the Inflation which preceded the
debacle of 1929 and brought years of suffering.

Trace

prices

forces

Moscorological
March 21, 1934.

8YNOP818
The barometer remains high over Northern British

Columbia, and fine, mild weather continues on the
Pacific Slope.

Zero temperatures have occurred in Saskatchewan
and Manitoba, and snow has fallen In Southern
Alberta.

Juan de Fuca to Estevan—Light to moderate winds,
continued fine; not much change in temperature.

PRECIPITATION AND TEMPERATURE8
(For twelve hours ending 5pm.)

Snow Rain
Victoria :

Nana 1mo .

Vancouver „
Kam loops .

Prince Oeorge ............
Estevan Point
Prince Rupert
Atlln

Dawson -

Seattle r
Portland -

San Francisco -

Spokane
Los Angeles -

Penticton
Vemort
Orand Forks
Nelson
Kaslo
Calgary . . .

Edmonton .

8wlft Current Trace
Prince Albert
Qu'Appelle
Winnipeg
Moose Jaw
Tuesday-

Toronto .

Ottawa
Montreai
Saint John
Halifax

Maximum
Minimum
Average
Minimum on the

clear; si

5 00 P.M.

RraAs

Mln. Max
39 54
40 58
38 52

36 56

30 46

38 50

34 48

18 32
30b 10

44 56
50 70

52 68
44 80

64 70
M
35

28 56
30 55
34

22

22 28
24 26
14b 14

4 22

iob
1

18 26

23 45
22 36
16 34
14 32
22 34

• • * 54

•JMl 39
47

32

The dictatorial movement orlg

lnated In Italy. Defenders of the

principles of democracy declared

that the system set up by Mussolini

"would not work." It would not

have worked at the time It was

adopted In any British country; but

it did work in Italy, and it saved

the country from even a worse con

dition than that of dictatorship. It

saved Italy from anarchy. And it

is still working after an experiment

extending over at least one decade

Believers In the parliamentary sys-

tem of government prophesied that

the dictatorship of Mussolini would

be ended by a bomb or a bullet, and

after that there would be political

chaos, because the dictator would

leave no competent successor. The
lesson to be derived from the career

of Mussolini is that one hardly

ever knows, and that it is better not

to prophesy unless one knows.

• • •

Surveying the conditions through-

out the world today, can it be pos-

sible that democracy actually has

survived Its usefulness, has fulfilled

its purpose, and is fading and must

be succeeded by a more directly ef-

fective and more efficient system of

making laws and administering

them? There is no doubt at all that

several of the nations have adopted

the system of Mussolini in whole or

in part. Germany is under a dic-

tatorship even more arbitrary than

that of Italy. The United States is

trying an experiment in limited

dictatorship,

• • •

But wherever dictatorships have

been established and parliaments

have been shorn of their powers or

voluntarily relinquished their au

thonty, the movements have been

national, not state or provincial

The great state of Prussia could not

dictate the policy of the rest of

Germany, nor the populous and
wealthy state of New York tell

President Roosevelt to count it out

of his dictatorial Jurisdiction. In

the minor, matters of politics It Is

not essential for a nation to be

united, but when the fundamentals

are in question unity must be abso-

lute. In national affairs the funda

mentals are the maintenance of

law and order and the freedom of

the individual trade, commerce

and industry.

» • •

In considering Premier Pattullo's

recovery programme some people

have argued that the object Is to

dictate to or to force the hand of

the federal government, or pos-

sibly to suggest a policy for the

Liberal opposition to that govern-

ment. Mr. Pattullo is a bold and

determined man, but we do not be-

lieve he has any idea of challenging

the federal authority, but he may
have a notion simmering in his

active brain that if Rt. Hon. Wil-

liam Lyon Mackenzie King were a
capable and resourceful leader he
would have initiated the movement
in the Parliament of Canada for

an absolute or semi-dictatorship.

There undoubtedly Is a current be-

lief that while governments of other

countries are at least trying to do
something to lift the depression the

government of Canada is not even
trying to do something to promote
prosperity.

K)K KM IKK ( AMI'S
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has,' been ii.sk.-d !,. a.s. .si In roller
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The it-.i'mem. whl, I;

ire urgent Iv needed ale
1 Heading mail i la I M. H .I> mrtfra

fines a nil pa| ><
i
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2. Indoor games: Checkers, dom-
inoes, chess, playing cards and Jig-
saw puzzles.

3. Music: Old gramophones, bat
tery radios and mouth organs.

4. Sports gear: Football and soft
ball equipment.
Though It is quite realized that

there are many calls at the present
time. It is felt that the question of
recreational facilities for men In
relief camps is one of especial Im-
portance, so would anyone willing
to donate any of the above tele-
phone E 7841. when arrangements
will be made for 8couts to collect
same. j. WISE,

District Commissioner.
109 Pemberton Building, Victoria

B.C.. March 20, 1934.
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3004
clear
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clear.

Kamloopa—Barometer. 30 16; w
Prince George—Barometer. 30JO; cairn: fair
Prince Rupert— Barometer, 30.22; wind, N

miles; fair.

Katevan Point—Barometer. 3006; wind, W , 4
clear.

Tatooah—Barometer. 30 03. wind, N.. 10 miles; clear
wind. NE , 4 miles

30 00; wind. N. 10 miles; clear

wind. BW, 4 miles;

Barometer, 30 03; wind, NW , 6 miles;

4 miles; fair

San Franciac
miles, cloudy.

Those critics will say that Mr
Pattullo Is doing something; but as

a prelude to doing something the

dictators of Italy and Oermany
clothed their followers in uniforms
of various colors. The Italians

donned black shirts and the Ger-
man* brown shirt*. The English

agitators testified to their principles

by wearing shirts of some special

color. The colored shirt movement
ha* not yet reached this continent
Ordinary garments appear to have
been considered good enough for

the strong battalion* of Roosevelt

We shall not take the Pattullo

crusade seriously until we see a uni-

formed brigade sitting on the gov-

ernment side of the Legislature. The
Is that the Premier in

of the bill which has
lensatlon throughout

the country will explain that while
there may be teeth In the new
thing, it* bite will not be dangerous
to the public health or material

IS INVITO
Antagonism, such as was appar-

ent in the past between the Ortho-
dox Christian Church and the So-
cialist Party, should never have ex-
isted, for in the final analysis, both
stand for the same material prin-
ciples. Socialism is but Chris-
tianity In practice, said Harold E.
Winch, M.P.P

, a* he spoke to the
Fairfield Men's Club, taking for the
subject of his address. "Some Social
Problems and Their Solution."
There Is no figure in history more

Impressive or more heroic than that
of the common man claiming his
moral right, as a man with a human
heart, entitled to earn happiness
and security for himself and his
dependants, the speaker claimed.
The common man has had few

friends among the great and power-
ful, and any motion he made to-
wards freedom and Justice has been
taken with the risk of torture to
mind and body. With the simi-
larity of Ideals In material things
existing in the teachings of the
church and Socialism, the Joining
of the forces by the members of
each would hasten the advent of
the coming of a new order of so-
ciety.

Lawrence Abbott contributed a
finely rendered vocal solo. Mr
Winch was heartily thanked for
his addr.--.ss by Colonel R. H. Camp-
bell, who presided.
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A \ union, protest against the

Special l'oweis At now hetoie Die

ptovinMlil I <-Kisht> me. was embodied
in a lesnlu'lon pa.s.si ,1 aflei . sioimv

debate in the Victoria and District

Trades SAd Labor Council last
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The resolution was sponsored h\

Delegate Charles Chlvers. who de-
< ;.• i ' .! that ' hi < . auuil - h- Mild he , .p

p. sed t > h:i\ 'of in of e)l. iHloi'hlp
and that uvni die , ,,; piemler Pa!
-.,' > denial, the bill as presented
to the Hot|- e a: k n\ !"i dtetntoi IH 1

powers.
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cope with an emergency," said Mr.
Chivers. "then let the Legislature re-
in.on m ...miriLw ,s. -.-urn or- h,io
-1 o - al.ed a ' - li.se, :.

tervals when they are required."

OPPO.sK HI sol l | ION
The resolution was strenuously

opposed by Delegate W. J Pears,
who challenged the delegates to tell

him what the act was about. "It is

ridiculous for us to pass a resolution
of protest against something that
we have not studied. I think a
special committee should be ap-
pointed to make a thorough investi-
gation of the S.P.A.. and that this
committee should report to a spe-
cial meeting of this council with
their findings before we pass any
such resolution."

He was supported by other mem-
bers, some of whom were of the
opinion that the act as it now ; tood
would not pass the House. It was
pointed out that amendments would
probably be Incorporated which
would change the drastic appear- [Song." She had been featured In

NOTED MEN
ACTRESS DEAD

Nun Tashman Passes at

NtU York Worked Hard

Bflorr Cameras

NEW YORK. March 21 (AP> -
Lllyan Tashman, motion picturi
actress who contested for years wltl
Gloria Swanson and Constance
Bennett for the title, "best dressed
woman on the screen." died today.

The death of the blonde. Brook-
lyn-born actress, thirty-four years
old, occurred only a day after the
Broadway premier of her first star-
ring picture, "Wine, Women and

1
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ance of the measure.
"I believe that Premier Pattullo

had in mind that old British saying
that it is better to be decidedly
wrong than undecidedly right," de-
cleared .Dctafjftto R, T. WilH&ms . *'No
matter how wrong this act may be
you must admit it spells action, and
any such action. If it will stir the
people out of their lethargy, Is

bound to do some good."
An amendment to the resolution

was offered by Secretary H. Wilson,
suggesting that a committee be ap-
pointed to study the bill before of-
fering a protest, but when put to a
vote it was defeated,

W, J, ! . WATSON

.fflRlli:i) MINOR

films for nine years, but this pro-
duction brought her Initial role as
leading lady. In the movie, a* in
life, she died young.
She was gravely ill during the en-

tire time the picture was being
produced. On her last day on the
lot, the hospital announced, she re-
mained on the set from 7 a.m. until
midnight in order that she might
finish the production.
She urged the directors to hurry,

telling them she feared her strength
would not last. Then, with the last
scene over, she rushed to Connecti-
cut with her husband, Edmond
Lowe, also of the films, hoping to
recuperate.

Lowe was at her
she died.

Comfort
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Time of tides iPsrlfic standsrd tlmaV
»t Vlctorm. BC. for Ihs month of March.
1934

Teachers- \sso< ialinn Pre
Memlwr With Scarf at
Meeting Here

ITIme H t Tlme H I Time H t.'Tlms H'l
Date |H m (-in It. Ft IH m Ft |H. M. Ft

1 .. 4 20 7 » 9 18
2 .. 4 21 7 7 1 9 50
1 .. 4 30 7 9 110 30
4 .. 4 40 11 111 10
S .. 4 SO S 1111:10
« . . 5 00 S 8 13 05
7 .. S 10 8 9 14 04
• .. A. 40 9 3 15 04
• . « 1 % 9 2 16 05
10 . . 7:15 9 0 117:05
11 .. 9 01 8 8 18 04
12 . . 3:19 8.0 9:10
11 .. 3:10 7 ft 7 17
14 .

.

1:05 7 a 8 10
IS .. 3 OS 7 9 9 55
18 .

.

1 15 8 0 9:40
17 .. 3 30 9 1 10 25
If .. 3 49 8 3 11:15
11 .

.

4 06 S 412 05
10 . 4 15 as 12 59
11 .. 4 35 a 4 13 54
11 .. 4 34 8 4 14 50
IS . 3 09 14 16 45
14 .. 3 00 a 3 16 44
IS .. 3 05 82 17 36
16 .. 3 04 7 9 ais
17 .. 3 49 7.6 8:00
SS .. 1 34 7 7 8 06
M .. 2 2« 7.7 8 25
30 .. 1 30 7 8 8:15
11 .. 1 40 7 9 9 25

4.1
17
19

14 49 7 6,11:46 3 9

15:50 7 1 22 09 4 7

17 10 6 8 21 30 6 5
19:10 6.6'23:36 6 2

17
1.71

1.7

7.7il0:40 8 I in 54 2 0

in:ao 20 3 3
7 10 60 4 0

6 8 13 14 to:
4 8 14 21 7
3 0 15 40 7 3 31 34 4 7

3 3 17 09 6 9 31 05 6 9
2 0 19 01 6 8113 30 6 4

32 19 7 0

3 0
18 34 3 110:10 7 1

6 6 11:36 7 1|19:05 3 1
5 9 13 30 7 3H9 40 3 7

The time used Is Pacific Standard for
Ihe 130th Meridian went. It la counted
from 0 to 14 hours, from mldnlsht to
mldnltht. The flsures for helaht serve
to dlstlnculsh hlch water from low water
Where blanks occur In the table, the
tide rises or falls continuously durtnc two
kuccesslve tidal periods without turning
The heltht Is In feet and tenths of a

foot, measured from tha average level of
ow water.
To find the depth of water on the sill

of the Esquimau drydock. add 119 feet to
the height of high water as above given
To find the depth of water on the sill

of the Songhees drydock. add 30 feet to
the height of high water as above given

MOONRISE ANT) MOOINSET

Dr. J. E. Watson, prominent In
local musical circles, was honored
by the Victoria Music Teacher's As-
sociation at a meeting, yesterday, in
the Y.WC.A, on the eve of his de-
parture for England. Reginald Cox.
president, presented Dr. Watson
with a handsome scarf.
Oeorge J. Dyke, Oliver 8tout,

Jennings Burnett and Stanley
Bulley added their appreciation for
the work ot Dr. Watson in aiding
the local organization.
Further discussion was held on

the proposed music bill to be pre-
sented at a later date to the British
Columbia Legislature. The associa-
tion was again requested to assist
the local musical festival in their
selection of music for another year.
Members are requested to get their
selections In early.

It was proposed to hold a music
teachers' luncheon in two weeks.
Mme. Ozler and Mrs. Marshall were
appointed hoste.sses for the occasion.

VIWIUIIINAX

HI RMS SPRING

Victorians Are Not Greatly EsstiSw)
by Announcement Due to

Wmthm Here

? RL ADGOL 0 fd (iff! R
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TORONTO. March 21 (CP). —
Arthur Newton C. Treadgold. today,
was given permission by Chief Jus-
tice Sir William Mulock to present
written argument on his appeal
against a decision of Mr. Justice H.
H. Davis, which Involves values of
approximately $2,000,000.

Mr. Treadgold's appeal is against
a Judgment of Mr. Justice Davis
affecting securities in the Yukon
Consolidated Oold, claimed as be-
lnnming to him. Be Was allowed
until March 29 to present his written
-.'ISC

Wli NAM [)f MPSf r IS

SUM MOW D BY DEATH

William Dempsey. aged sixty-four
years, of 1144 Pandora Street, for-
merly of Tisdale, Sask., passed away
yesterday, at the Royal Jubilee Hos-
pital. Born in Ireland. Mr. Demp-
sey came to Canada as an Infant,
and for the last six years had re-
sided here. He was a member of
Tisdale Lodge, I.OO.F, and the
Orange Order.
Mr Dempsey is survived by his

widow at the family residence; a
niece. Mrs. Clay. Port Angeles, and
an uncle, Robert Dempsey. at Tis-
dale. Sask.; also several cousins In
Victoria and elsewhere.
Funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at
Hayward's B C Funeral Chapel. Rev
J. B Rowell officiating. Interment
will be in Royal Oak Burial Park.

n I fU!\TS()\nn( ONTRACT
By Eh Culbertson

WorU't Champion Player and CrcaUst Card Analyst
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BIDDING
One of the features that makes

the team-of-four contest of sup-
passing interest is a comparison of

the varying results secured with the
ime cards, dependent upon the

temperament of the players in-

volved. In one of the most inter-

esting hands at the Orand National
tournament, held recently In New
York, by the United States Bridge
Association, a noted member of a
team-of-four had an opportunity
to display his splendid aggressive
bidding, while the other half of the
team were demonstrating their skill

MARCH
Time of moonrlee and moon set (Pacific

i&arir«iK"' b.c., for th.

Day It l sea 8eU_
6 f>n a m

7 05 am
111 im
7 39 a m.
8 00 a n.
8. 28 a m
9 04 a m
9.62 am

9

0
1

3

.1

4

I

1<I

17
18
!»
jn
31
22

11

24
IS
16
37
18
29
in

si

8 40 p.m.
(Pull Moon on 1st)

.....a...... 7:51 pm.

...... ...... 9:04 p m.
10: 19 p m.

••..*••..... 11:17 p.m.
...... •«..,•

0 65 a m.
110 am

(Last Quarter on ath.)
1:15 a.m. 10:55 a m
4:07 a.m. 11:11 p m.
4:45 a an. 1:15 p m
6:14 a.m. 1:00 p re

6 :18 a m. 4 :11 p m
8 58 a m. 6 44 p m
6 16 a m 7:01 p m

(New Moon on 15th.)
f 14 a m. 8 10 p m
('63 a m. 17 p m
7:15 a.m. 10.M p m
T:4I a m.
S14 a m. O tl a m
9 61 a m. 1 09 p m
9:45 a.m. 1.05 a m
10:44 a.m. 1:53 a m

(Plrst Quarter on llrd l

i 11:49 a m. 1 19 a m
11 It p si. 1:66 a m
1:06 a m. 4 19 a m

> 114 p.m. 4 19 a m.
4 14 p m 4 66 a m
1:15 p m 611 a.m.

i 8 48 pm 8 38 am
' 9:04 p m 5 48 am

(Pull Moon on Hat.)

The fact that the Vernal Equinox,
or official heralding of 8pting, oc
curred at 1128 p m.. Tuesday, did
not disturb many Victorian* who
have settled down to their garden
Ing with a confidence that the fine
weather was here to stay.
For the past six weeks Victoria

has been enjoying fine Spring
weather, so that when the period
of Vernal Equinox arrived, it meant
little to Victorians, who now are
looking forward to Bummer weather
The Vernal Equinox Is that period

during which the sun rises directly
in the east and sinks directly in the
west. It is during this time that
8prlng Is officially announced.

- M i - I V- 1 - « < ' II

MARCH
Time of sunrise and guna»t

standard tlmei. at Victoria. BC,
month of March. 1914.

'Pacific
for the

Day
Bun- ftun-
rtie get Day

Bun-
rlat

The Meteoroloclral Observatory,
salaa Relghta. Victoria. B.C.

1 9 56 5 59 17
> 9 54 5:64 1 9
* 9 51 8 59 19
4 9 :50 5 59 10
• 9 49 * 01 H
9 9 46 6 01 27
7 8 4 4 9 04 21
9 9 41 6 0* 14
9 9:40 6 07 29
10 « 11 9 09 19
11 9 19 9 19 17
IS 9.M 6 11 19
II I D 9 II 19
14 9 10 9 14 36
II 9 31 9 19 11
15 9 14 9 17 I

The Meteorological Obaerv
*ales Heights. Victoria, IC.

• • • •

6 34
a ii
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9 19

9.19
8 14
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8 09

9 07
1 05

9 91
1 01

6:99
I 97
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Bun
net

9:19
6 in

9 33
6 33

6 36
8:16
1 38

6 3»

8 11

9 11
9 14

9 IS

9 17

6 11
9 19

There 1* one aspect of the matter
which 1* worthy of most serious

Many theorUt* (and

days) aay that money Is of no Im
nortance in elUats the affairs of

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
British Colonist of Marrh W. 1184

Klectrle Light Parade- -The three batteries of artillery will have a parade
hv electric light this evening All members sre reejwestd to be In attendance
punctually at a o'rlork. at the drill hall The mllltla band will marrh out
with their muslr and It la hoped the rine corps will not be

Church Parade—
Oreen. will attand Dl
mllltla band will
from the church

East, dealer

Mr Lee Langdon, whose team
once won the Vanderbllt Cup,
played the West hand in Room
No. 1. He has not won a* many
tournament* a* other outstanding
player* because he only enters

these contests on rare occasion*.
Yet he came very near winning the
Orand National Championship, a*
the team on which he played
reached the finals

The bidding In Room No. 1 went

Sooth West North

result, although It required a very
fine player to make the contract.
North led the knave of diamonds,

which Mr. Langdon trumped, and
then a small spade was led up to
the queen In the Dummy. South
won the trick and played another
diamond. West ruffed and. realiz-
ing that after drawing trumps he
would have trouble in getting back
into hi* hand for a heart flneasc.
played a wnall heart immediately
flrK-aslng the eight in the Dummy,
which held. Now the eight of
spade* was finessed and the last
trump drawn. Then another heart
finesse enabled Mr. Langdon to set
up the fourth heart In the Dummy
for the discard of a losing club

2 the bidding wentIn Room No.
differently:

Bast South

A Pass
INT Pas*
<* 4"0

DbL Pas*

a
a
*a

North

I - s

•0
Pasv

Walter Malowan in the South
position and hi* partner, Sydney
Ruslnow. playing on the same team
with Lee Langdon, bid this hand
exceedingly well. South'* delayed
diamond bid induced the opponent*

louble him instead of going to
spades, while Ruslnow, holding

the North hand, pad tSouth* bid
perfectly, and without hesitation
ralaed him to five diamond*. The
doubled five-diamond contract was

West opened a club.
A heart lead would hattj aft the
contract one trick. Thus, the run-
ner-up team matte a doubled, vul-

in >.,::.

INT

ii IL ^
Mr Langdon'* five-spade bid wac

very fine. He could have made a
forcing pass, but the
distribution of the

a
ev»*n chance of making a vulnerable
game with thl* hand, for which a

of the opponents would
tly compensate. Mi

warranted by

orn*

South, dealer.

Both sides vulnerable

The hand will be dUcu*sed in to-

ilRibbon— Blue Ribbon Hall, on Pandora Street, waa crowded
night, and a very attractive and interesting programme presented Rev Mr.
Pierre apoke at considerable length Ha wae listened to with great attention,
and frequently was applauded During the evening the Victoria QuintetteRend romprlalna cornet, violin, flute, harp and piano, gave atvwf

"

CANVAS FOOTWEAR
- I •ml M«» . SI) 44.,. >,,, i„„

"The Warehouse, Ltd." ; ,

:

»*>.6*4-t inns
i»rmi rva

Easter Cards

Litchfield'
1109

Easter Gifts

Limited
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Odor ofPitchblende
Leads to Discovery
Of New Mine Field

i ii I,

JHrik*- al Holtah Lake in (,real B«ar Lake Coun-
try CauMtH Much Fxcitinunl Among

'Northland Prosptrtors

CAMKKON BAY, N W T , March i\ (CP) — Reports
that pitchblende veins twice the width and of greatly

higher radium content than those which stirred the

woild wlien Gilbert LaHme made his strike on Great Bear
l .ike, have been found at Hottah Lake, have plunged this

camp into feverish excitement. Kvery available airplane has

been pressed into service, and flvcis are working overtime
let tying men and supplies to the new strike, 100 miles south

of here.

Arrival* here Tue.siiay imci of a f
the new nil < hbletule discovery

l hud find ol plU hbiende on IlicM-, Mil ring Hit u.IiiiiiK camp.
i ialin* i'l

( 'la nit- Wall Kul I Mi

Miiiihv. and W C Olmstead t ain

eimi lias The new vt in i.s lift. . n

Ui< lies in w idlli al tin- sin fat e and
Sun I*- seen In three plat es on the

A report of two new
east ot the Watt < ilmstt atl

elallns was hroil|fhl 111 h\ 1'llot ('

Knnell, Canathaii Alrwavs
11 ls tie!:. '., il hete thai the Hoi

tali hake find w hi pitne to l>e even

Kieatei than Uiat, oil (ileal Heal

Lake ("I the vein Width oh the

"discovery" claims of D'Arcy Arden
Is -.aid to !« ft nil feet

NEW OKK Ml ( II Kit 10 H

After Iwu veai;. of devi lop-uelit

th§ OfMfc Bmut MH Is only one
!t«>' and * halt in wld'h Ana:-,

rept >f Mt v lla' I lie Hi tl t ah ! „-.•

tut Is mill h I !• !.•! than lha' ..|, Ma
MMdo claims at Lablne Point,

whleh pi-.l.e.-., h ,d t-. n •! .-. !

- i d the richest ore in the world.
Return to Cameron Bay of A.

i, and N. Balles. Cal-
a w a hed here. These
week, by air, to do
>n their property at

id It ls believed that
their report on their finds will prove
of utmost Importance to this mining
field.

Meanwhile, the strange story of
h,.w I) Arev

Ke
Ca t

me

H«

Kdn >l:'i

hiaM;i,

h Lake

Ml! I ! 1 !•

S lbt. for ...

WEDNESDAY
$1.00

4c

21c

Hkl.AH,
loaf _

IKFSH ( ni l 1 K
n>.

M»MI k> mium.k "DOR
Aolen s-> Hie stoiv (to*** was

wad liinK t.petatlt.ns at Kldmado
wtiikmn.'. on hahlne I'oint when he
notlted a pei ullai odm ailslUK from
the fni' hed pltihblemle He rect>g-

nlMd Um odor, but could not INH
where lie had encountered il before

!nt|un les at I he.Kedt ral a ..sav of

flee here elicited the Information
that the .Hi,. I .it pitehblende Is al

ways of the HON pXWWtT quality.

Inwardly excited. Arden malntallMd
silence and racked Ml brain to re-

call where he had smelled pitch-

blende before.

Suddenly it dawned on him that

tM had encountered the odor while
In camp at Beaver Lodge Lake, near
Hottah Lake, some years ago. He
sought out some friendly Indians
and obtained such confirmation of

his memory as resulted In a hurried
trip by dog team to Hottah Lake.

8TAKE8 FIRST CLA I M

With a deep blanket of snow cov-
ering the area, he was unable to do
careful prospecting, but managed
to secure Interesting samples of

pitchblende and to stake the first

claim In the new field. Subsequent
discoveries have confirmed richness

of the pitchblende and shows the
presence of gold and silver in the
field.

Arden. with his son. flew to Fort
Fitzgerald Sunday and is reported to

be on his way to Edmonton.

REEVE CROUCH

REELECTED
Is Chairman of Victoria-

Saanich Beaches and

Parks Committee

U ill ISot Add More
Welfare Official*

Says Hon. Dr. Weir

HON 1)1 <» M Well ex

plained yesterday Hint

no additional welfare visitors

are being added to the prt,

vinrlal service at thin lime

A different set-up in the es

tlmate.s of the department
led to the erroneous Impres-
sion that five visitors would
be added It develops that no
additions aie to be made and
that, the .same vote was car

rted under
last year

Kft\f WIIIIAM CKOtCH

FUNERAL loi>\i

THOMPSON'S
cook a rAlRriUO

The funeral, under the auspices of
Aerie No. 12. FOE, of Henry Albert
John Simpson, who passed away at

St. Joseph's Hospital on Monday,
will take place this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock from the Victoria City
Temple. 842 North Park Street, Rev.
J. 8. A. Bast in officiating. The re-
mains will be laid at rest In Mount
Newton Cemetery. Saanichton. I In

Reive William t'lourh was :t

ele. ted . halimail of the Vutn.a

Saanli h bea. he and parks . • >mm;t

tee at it.'- annua! ineeMliK v ester dav

In Brenta Lodge. Brentwood. John
Has'. . v,,< !. ,«;• p. mteti se. re- at v

and R. R. F. Sewell was re-elect^M
treasurer.

The major part of the meeting
was spent In allocating respective

amounts for various beaches and
parks under the Jurisdiction of the

committee. However, as most of the

work will be done this year at Elk

and Beaver Lakes and at Oorge
Park, amounts were not named for

these sections, but estimates on work
were asked from city and Saanlch

the beaches and parks again this

year

The amounts expended during
\<ASA on the various paiks arid

beaches follow Elk and Heaver
Lakes, $403 71. Cordova Hay, $271.10;

Mount 1 )ouglas. SaOa 51 . Mount Tol
mie $22 05. Island View $133 99;

CioiKe. $200 Cadboro Ha\ $8Sifi iti

and Veidlei Avenue $30 IX I (leu
era! expenses totaled $1H;(

ALLOCATKiss \1 \ I >

I

Policing the beaches for the Sum-
mer months was the largest esti-

mate for the yea: )#p| being re-

quired for this work. The amounts
set aside for the beaches and parks
were: Cordova Bay, $150; Mount
Douglas, $250; Mount Tolmle. $100;

Island View. $125; Cadboro Bay,
$150. and Verdier Avenue, $75.

No major undertakings as far as
these beaches are concerned have
been planned. In the Oorge Park,
a series of pathways and erection

of fences are under consideration.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
In his annual statement. Treasurer

Sewell reported a balance of $881 36
the committee fund. It was

Flowers may be delivered to the agreed that Victoria shall con-
Stnds Mortuary Chapel. 1 tribute $1,600 and Saanlch $500 to

i

IjOK

cL.ancje.

OIL?

i wtMfr

i rm: si r v'k i

TKc Imperial

Crick-Chart

With riii« than, no
lulx it at it >n point t » " f>e

overlooked. No .'.i «. t

of fleinng the »t. 'n;

liilwKanr (tit any pan.
Tim terrier is offered

exclusive!, at Imperial

MAGIC EYE
will tell you
loriMt ,,K1 -faOiioortl nlcas AmhH cftan^tnir oil lio-

mrnilxT <?t»ly tli.il if ih ilirf ( j:nt, hiil'iui, 1 1 I < lust

ami |>.»rti< Its < >1 metal j whuii maki- ,i ginKj quality

».( ml unlit lor use.

I lit- Magu Yyv — a wonderf ul new instninntit - rs

nf vour sen i< v l<> ti-st tout oil u nli s< M tuiln ,u r ura< v

ami sh.m uhcllw. ri is (Icati ami sale or dirt) ami

JUMBLE LEADS

TO CONVICTION

Scientific Evidence Brings

Guilt Home to Drug Store

Burglars

VANCOUVER, March 21 (CP).—
A Jumble of tiny clues, imperceptible
to the layman's eye, which VIN
pieced together, yesterday, by Can-
ada's foremost scientific detective.
ln.s(jei't..i J f (' I Vance 0| the

Vancouver Police Bureau of Science,

tonight had aided in solving a
daring drug store robbery.
Oeorge F. Stlrton and Reginald

Woolf were found guilty of bur-
glarizing Cunningham's drug store,

Granville Street, in January last, by
an Assize Court Jury. here, late

today. They were remanded to the
end of the assizes for sentence by
Chief Justice Aulay Morrison.

!> vm vt.ivi; K\ II»K\( i.

The men. charged with breaking
into the drug store and escaping
with $300 in merchandiae. Including
narcotics, and $450 in cash from the
safe, which they blew open, were
convicted mainly through the scien
tlflc evidence of Inspector Vance
star Crown witness.

Bits of mica, particles of paint
and pieces of paper found In the
store and in the lane at the rear,

where entrance was made, were
linked by the inspector with
similar evidence found on clothing
of the accused and in their base-
ment apartment to connect them
with the crime.

It was the first time the Inspector
had placed his scientific crim« de-
ductions before a Jury.

In his address to the Jury, the
Chief Justice said that Inspector
Vance testified as an expert, the
law recognizing that he was entitled

to give evldt -va-

tfons which are not percetlble to

the ordinary senaes.

FINANCIAL DRIVE

TO CIM FRIDAY

\ M.C.A- y.w.cji m

"Victoria's best investment ls In

the welfare of its boys and girls"

ls the slogan of the Y.M.C.A. and
V W.C.A. financial campaign, which
has been under way for the last

eight days and will close I*lday
with a dinner meeting In the
V.W.C.A. Building. Canvassing, how-
ever, will continue until the last

hour.
One hundred canvassers have

been active In soliciting donations
to the fund, which will be used by
the associations to carry on for an-
other year their great work among
children. A deficit of $10,000 faces

the Institutions, and before they
can function properly this year
that sum must be raised. To date
$4,627 has been contributed, and
workers are certain Victoria citizens

will assist them In raising the re-

maining sum.
Although the Y.M.C.A. annually

receives a city grant, and the
Y.W.C.A. ls given provincial Uti
city grants, these allotments are not
sufficient to cover the deficit.

Y.M.C.A. Activities

Why .Irani out oil hcramr it has gone 1,000 mile* >

If may still !><• i Iran enough lor sate and eth< lent

lubrication. Why take it for granted that oil it* dean
and pure Ix-t ause it has only run MM) miles? It may
he contaminated beyond the danger point . . . and

in.iv he lausmg unnecessary wear and
m v< >ur no »tt >f

.

The Magic Yvr sees the dirt in motor oil and tefh

vou unfailingly when oil should he * hanged. Sn»p at

your nearest Imperial Oil station today ami let the

Magit I \ e test your motor oil. I here is no t hargc

. . , no obligation. 1 he Magi* I ve is a free service

instituted to help you get better and more cvo-'

nonmal operation from your t.ir.

To mark the official closing of the

Quad Club for the season, a banquet
will be held in the Y.M.C.A dining-

room, Tuesday, at 6:15 p.m. Frank
Paulding, general secretary, will be

the speaker, and Christopher McRae
has also arranged for a variety

entertainment programme.
Final business meeting of the

club was held last Tuesday under
the chairmanship of Charles Mac-
Leod. Following the business, mpin -

bers were entertained with several

vocal solos by Miss O E. Jealouse,

accompanied at the piano by Miss

CHALLENGE CUP

IS PRESENTED

Mrs. Storey Waller Donates

Trophy tor Best B.C.

Author's Play

i Mis (i .St orr v W a tier tnus <t .nated
a tlnilleiiKe cup fin the [>la\

by a MitlLvli CoI.hiUju a ilhm m the
m-ii.oi t la.s> n! the tliliti Bit! '..si i

'Columbia Drama Festival. ueuix
held fn.rn April 16 to 21. Inrluslve

at the Crystal Harden Theatre, it

waa announced at an executive
meeting of the British Columbia
Iiiaiiia Ke.stlvnl Association execu-
tive committee held last evenliiK at

the Wtndeimerr Hotel Mujm L
Bullock Web.st.er m the than

The Vancouver Little

Association Ls elite! Iiik I>u.st Into
Chili! and the Intimate Player-,

al'.o i it V uu t »t i vei aie pro.: iniu
' 1'he lo t u; n o! the Mai i|ii)> I'ht

( 'own han lha ,er , t, ill v ;
. , Ha i

baras WeddinK

Other entne.. aie U „„ Vict m.i
and aie a.- tollov^ »•.„„ |. ami ,lud\

Theatre lH-ath Kitten th-- Men\
Oo-Round

, h';inti<hd Ihavers ••ffie

Klsliop'>s C.uidle.sticlc and Two
Crooks and a had. the I'uitai:;

Club "VVoi invMxxl Hud .it •. Ba\
Companv fhjwi' Club, "Cr/stal
Cleui ami JutiKe Lynch

. the

Croft Oroup, **n»« Return"; the Pen
PlaytTs. "Voltaire Remembers";
1MB Burns Studio Players, "The
Blmv With Two Faces"; the Theatre
Club. "The Maker of Dreams";
North Saanlch Little TfcltTi As-
>OClaUoo, "Everybody's HuriMDd";
Victoria Little Theatre Association.
"Birthday of the Infanta," "8plrlt of

Father Pat" and "The Road of Pop-
lars"

n niok i'l \ VS
Junior plays to be presented at a

matinee performance are St. Mar-
garet's Junior school. "Six Wh^ Pass
While the Lentils Boil "; Sefton Col-
lege. "Loo-oo-ooh"; Oonzales
Brownie Pack, "The Brownies flBd
the Pigmy Owl"; Esquimau Elemen-
tary 8chcol. "Paddly Pools"; Vic-
toria West 8chool. "The Stolen
Prince"; and the Dwarf Theatre
Juveniles, "Remorse."

Season tickets, admitting to all

performances but the finals on Sat-
urday night, will be obtainable, as In

former years.

Mrs. Hugh Nixon was appointed
chairman of the programme com-
mittee, other members being H S
Hum and Christopher Frere; the
ticket committee is under the chair-
manship of H. Q. Hlnton, other
members being H. S Hum and H.
Roy Goldfinch.

Members of this year's executive
of the British Columbia Drama Fes-

tival are Major L. Bullock -Webster.
H. E. Pott. H. O Hlnton. H. Roy
Goldfinch. H. 8. Hum. of the Vic-
toria Little Theatre Association, Mrs.
Hugh Nixon, director of the Fair-

field Players; Mrs. Reese Burns, di-

rector of the Reese Burns Studios;

Christopher Frere, of the Theatre
Club, and A. 8. Semple. of the Lake
Hill Players.

Astronomers
11 ill Discuss

Solar System

In order not to Interfere with the

Easter holidays, the next meeting of

the Victoria Centre of the Royal
Astronomical Society of Canada will

be held tomorrow at 8 p m. In the

Y.W.C.A. parlors. This will be a

very interesting meeting, at which
three members ytO discuss various I

phases of our solar system. James
Duff. MA, will deal with its

motion*; Charles Hartley. M A . will

discuss the physical constitution of

the planets, whilst W. F. Holdrldge
will lead . discussion regarding thel

origin of the solar system. Appro-]
prlate lantern slides will be dls-

1

played on the screen.

A complete new catalogue of the

library ls now being compiled for

the use and benefit of the members
Those having books in their pos-

session, the property of the society,

are requested to notify the secretary

accordingly and without delay,

either in writing or by telephoning
Garden 7187.

A cordial Invitation is extended to

all Interested In astronomy to attend
this lecture.

PROSPKiTINd TO

Bl IaiKAIil'])

House 4 itpi

National Banking

B RITLSH Columbia <, Leui*-

lature went on it-cord yn»-

lt rda\ lavoniiK oration of h

national banking system In

Canada lor the control of pub
lie credit and the prosecution

of a brunt 1 programme of pub-

lic enterprises undei a nation -

ally planned et onomle scheme
to in. lease pill ctouMliK power
lighten taxation and alleviate

mie;>, i.li.Min n! The resolution

ieathed the House from the

public accounts committee
where it had been piop^ed
by (i C, MeC.eer KC.
M P P.

NOW SHOWING LARGE SELECTION OF LADIES'

Sport Footwear, $2 9S J3 95 ** H 15

Thau
Q KM1 JAMES MAYNARD (Wt> T«lr

KHEU MONT rKorlJt TKAIIf.'

Easter Cards and Gifts
Iblti. rt»>ri K»itk>. Hymn tU»4>. M«t.u.l. ol IXttllon (OK M.O.otx

DIGGON-HIBBEN LTD.1210

(.tt.l t>t

KEEP LOOKOUT

FOR FUGITIVE

Port Authorities Watching

for Arrival of Insull at

Port Saul

i't.Kl -AID K*U-t Mai, I. 2)

AT fo.'' authorT ledmbieti

NMtr lookouts, tonight, far tumMl
Insull 's cruising haven, in the belief

that, unless he has changed his

plans, the former financier will

reach the Suez Canal before long.

As darkness fell over this pic-

turesque gateway to the mysterious
But, officials had no information
regarding the whereabouts of the
little Greek freighter, the Maiotls,

on which the one-time utilities

executive ls fleeing.

The tardiness of the grimy red
and black Maiotls led to the general
opinion that the fugitive has no
intention of putting in here, but
officials in no way relaxed their

vigilance.

The craft, which took Insull from
hostile Greece on Sunday and
headed this way, was listed as over-
due at Port 8ald. but it wai pointed
out that her slowness could be ex-
plained by storms or other causes
beyond the control of her master
or the seventy-four-year-old fugi-

tive who chartered her.

I inw Sought
For Charter

•' neri.su

before '

of the

u.lii .el for

n RtilSwa)
.

he private

Legislature

I Wl Kl'l tOMOKKMW
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The funera
Mowat, wife c

VA'liO IMl.V.etl at*

don Head, T
ike > o t

o'clock from
Chapel, Rev.
flclating. The
at rest in the family plot at Ro

Mrs Andrina
;s W. Mowat.
er home, Oor-

"uesday morning, will

Friday afternoon at 2

the Sands' Mortuary
W. G. Wilson of-
remains will be laid

Joseph M I

the < an.cllal: .'

who appotnd
bills commit i

e-

to .veek ap()!o\a. of a bill to extend

Mir cliai !«•! "1 Mie , i.mpanv to hurl

IHattiniie an-.oun. e.i v.st.-i day that

•he bi.l »,n.,l be il. ti.Kl.i. e,l on the

fl «>t tlte Hi ...se ii. spiu- Ihe com
mtttee s action In turning down the

application.

The company will seek an exten-
sion of t.n« .cm i

.
. '.- pit sen; ch it

ter In order to permit CO0UMOM~
ment of construction, Mr. Clearlhue
stated

The OMUtdian Northeastern Rail-

way terminal ls at Stewart, BXX*
and If extended to Fort Orahame
would provide an outlet from the
Peace River block to the Pacific
t '< HIS

'

john su n of
Ij

NANAIMO. March 21 (CP).-^John
Steel, seventy- three, building con-
tractor, died Tuesday night. He
was born In Workington. England,
and he had resided In Nanaimo for

tWOnty-three years.

Mr. Steel was keenly Interested In

football and for many years took an
executive part In the sport as presi-

dent of two clubs and as a member
of the Upper Island body.

Besides his wife he ls survived by
two sons and two daughters.

LAID AT REST

I I S I H Al OS I It 1 1 » \ \

Funeral services for Frank Prescott

Rand, who passed away in this city,

March 18, will take place tomor-
row morning, at 10:30 o'clock, from
the Thomson Funeral Home, lo

Robert Connell will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made In the Royal Oak
Burial

"

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
Ella* Bmfanar took place yester-
day afternoon at the Thomson
Funeral Home. There was a lan<e
attendance of sorrowing friends,
and many beautiful fli

were received. Mrs. A.
Jldent, and officers and
|WJL Britannia Branch, (

|l^glOB attended in a body. Daugh-
ters of St. Oeorge, Patricia Lodge,
No. 238, with officers, gave the
burial service at thU graveside lo

N E. Smith officiated at the funeral
chapel, during which the hymns
"Rock of Ages" and "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul." were sung. The follow-

were pallbearers W

Stover Dental
Laboratories

707' a Fort St. G 4814

PLATES no

Mrmbtri of Victoria Atria No 11 Tt\-
ternal Ordrr (ft Kaalti. are rrquattad bo
attand tha funara! o« our lata Bro. H A J.
Siaipaon. on Thuraday. March 27. al S SO
PH.. from the Victoria City Tample. »U
North Park Btraet.

CHARLTON L SMITH. W PraaldanU

Branch. Canadian Legion; J. Hay-
ward and E Kelser, representing
Sons of 8t. Oeorge; J Strong and
H Burnett. Interment was made
In the family plot In Ross Bay
Cemetery.

LAST BITES CONDUCTED

The fune
Hartley, whe
day, took place

i oi i nanus James
>assed away last Mon-

yesterday afternoon
ral offerings

I

from Victoria Olty Temple, Rev. O.
Norrls. prcs- L. Jull officiating. The casket was
members of covered with numerous beautiful

madlan
|
floral designs, and the service was
largely attended by relatives and
old-time friends. The hymn sung
was "Abide With Me," and Mrs. 8.
M Morton sang as her solo. "Sleep
on. Beloved " The following acted
as pallbearers: G. C. Hartley and
H. L. Hartley, sons of the deceased;
Charles Thomas and Oeorge Tay-
lor The remains were laid at
in Royal Oak Burial Park.

THIS WEEK ONLY
Jar Noxzema

( h uij,. 'ii th-

in It

mi nil U< b. 1 Hi i ii

l'i - nitt in* nth d ' •

Mine-, t •••on. tl(. r

Under Norman Collins, the senior

leaders' corps will hold a work-out
Friday, at 7 p.m.. In the gymnasium,
Archie McKlnnon has announced.

The Junior leaders' corps will meet
Saturday, at 10 am., for a half-hour
nflrtt-out.

On Saturday, at 11:30 a.m.. the
Junior swimming club will gather
for the purpose of choosing a team
for the coming VABC. gala.

Unemployed men on relief will be
given further encouragement by the
Provincial Legislature to take up
prospecting during the Summer
months. If a recommendation of the
mining committee of the Legislature
yesterday is adopted.
The committee will recommend

that relief regulations be amended
to provide for allowances to f

when a man Is out prospecting and
' r-r-m ' "< •>••• >'i

hope of remuneration.
In this way it Is hoped to encour

age men to" take up pu
and prospecting for minerals,
would not otherwise do so because
the allowance for the maintenance
of their families would be

LARGE PORES?

BLACKHEADS?
OILY SKIN?

PIMPLES?

ROUGH HANDS?

SUFFERS SF I ZD Hit AT

I ABOH BODY MUTING

W \.s HI Hit l> It'll Hit \\

The funeral of Arthur Herbert!
ill,. * '

,''t it •' > • a! Hie I U>\ i

I ibtta Hospital on March 19. took
; a e \ esO-i t la \ (*•«•• te«.f 'p in t ! ie

\ .i toria t .1; 1 rmp.e Hi •
l a: 1

A I* fh»<lwl'k ofTI. i«t ,nn He i us
kri, » as e,r eretl uid rnanv beauii
fill flowers ant) (lie irrvlce tat
larirel'. attendr,! it-, relatives ,,.vt

Consternation was caused during
the session of the Victoria and Dis-
trict Labor Council, last night, when
Harry Owen, ex-president of that

collapsed
At a Ute hour last nig

dltion was reported as f

ot

hvmn in

and Mrs S M
With Me '

the

M It. .1.1,' ! at! ;«.
-

yean as gacretary of
"ail»at f e!fi,re , fMM on his retirement that

M firm an honorarium from
rlwh rui.rt..-,

culous." said one of Mr
pals "I know old Bill and

his family Not one of th*m
ho« it: >>W Ihe I :.!!;« !,'

I for many
one of the

sug-

Famous medicated cream
brings clear lovely skin
— Nurse tells lunv

tl of
aafafc

Sfnp all.m-in^ a blrmnherl <kin to roh y<

. lumi ant) p«.jnilanr> 1

I ntl ikin inuU*
N'tix/cina l'»r ye^rt <i<K rr>n ha ve prrv rihet) rhit

healing, mt Jr. ,,tt / ( ream ev en for serious skin <<m
rlifions Nurses a»rrr the hfst to use ir

as a beauty (ream ami recommended it

enthusiast!! ally to their friends

Here is the reason nurses give: No»-
Jrmi is m-rt than an ordinary sk in t ream'
li s a % L i.i tnr.it. inr! Niu/fmi « purify-

ing antiseptits pnr^-e the [".res of all

' li'i'i' perm Kree lirip rnatrer ilrarr.mses
pimples. Mat 1 heatis. Iar;-e potes. oilmess
and other u>dy skm fa drs Its

heal antl refine the irritarrd

able velvet smoothness

Mike your skin a delight ro the rvr

rhrill to the fingertips atari using Nm/oni to

night' Tomorrow your sk in will show urn louder!

natural loveliness srmggling through distressing

blemishes, tiny or terrible, ntxueahly improved

These are only M hiut results' Think what
wonders tan he wrought with daily Nunrmi

apf lit.inons as a night (ream and p.-.udn base
Soon admiring glances will turn v .„t hr,K hl
lights or glaring sun won t «< atr yon y, ,,, || he
pmud of your flawless skm!

Keep your han. is as lovely as yt ,t,t f,,« r the s„.nie

easy way Hands red and rough ft- m In ..s f w <k

or exposure beiome sm<K.rh, soft and v ' -tr -ere

n,rh with healing, be r.fying Noi-

ind

Test Noxzema 2.1rJarJot ( W
This, week f0« can get a regular ly |ar

of Noxzema for only 15c—enough to
bring definite improvement to your
fatt —& bmk. Get ^our |ar today ac
the IK atrst dtitg . it

t hp the toupon as a r

[" ThU
I coupon
! T'tu ftni(«»n ami t.rtlv I

*«
i« f. •• i . » .

: tt »V
* |»t '.) S'm/rrra < -ran *-ntn,gi> m .<«•»,• •ir improve,
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H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.Stresses Importance
Of Canada's Position

On Routes of World

612 Fort Street
Golden West First Patent Bread Flour. 4'J's $1.39
Large Carton Gold Dust and 5 Cake* Fairy Soap 3»<

Stewing Veal. lb.

Gainers' Back Bacon, ll>

Cooked Corned Beef, ll>

10<|Club Steaks. II. 20*
3<»<M'l lb. Steak, '

4 lb. Kidney. 15<
18f |Veal Cutlets, it. 1K<

White Spring Salmon. II.. lH^lFreah Small Halibut, whole <>i

Eastern Chicken Haddie at. per half tish, lb !()<

lb 15<| Fresh Filleted Cod. lb. 10«*

PAINT SPECIAL
MARTI N-SENOUR NEU GLOS

H.irM'mts
I'liits .

.'10< I <Juatts

«0< I
Hall'-Gallons

$1 <MI

Linseed Oil, Turpentine, etc., in Bulk Alabastine, Brushes, en

SCOTT & PEDEN
G7181

Aeronautical Director Say* Strategic Value Kcc

•faked by Powerful Interest* Vlreaih Work-
ing for Dominating Influence in Aviation

uai^fei nun will he held on
v. Mm. h 2ti a! 8 p n, in

rUlkr. <h,H .she

Billk. r

her way

by Mrs
all rlKht Mrs

whs « (Jit tu proceed on

o

FIR MILLWOOD

S2.50
SOOKE LAKE DRYLAND

WOOD CO.
* :cm

AUTO M AT I C

ALLOW JANITORS

I SUPERANNUATION
Sa-aiiich Hoard Seek* Assistant ? of

Council In Effort to Cut
Eipeiidltureti

Iii order to comply with the re-

IADA

Th* FAIRBANKS Co
Cnndw MORSE l.m.r.

lor li.hn«nii and nr.. ad Sli \i. I...

POLICE LEAVE TO

PROBE SHOOTING

IMMHOrT Ma.sh 21 (CP).—
British Columbia Provincial Police

Irft here tonight for Flfty-Nlne-Mlle

House. Cariboo Road, to take Into

custody William Calrnle. twenty-

eight, who Is alleged to have stated

over the telephone that he had fired

four shots at Sidney Westbrook.

thirty-six, and that he believed him
to be dead.

Constable Morley Green, at Clin-

ton, reported that Calrnle, over the

telephone, had told him of the

shooting.

"I plugged him with four shots.

I guess he Is dead. I didn't wait to

see." Calrnle Is alleged to have said.

Westbrook was a section foreman
with the Pacific Great Eastern Rail-

way, at Chasm. B.C. Calrnle for-

merly worked under
laid off recently.

cei nlliK Canada's ireoKiaphlral !*>

si! ion that were not generalU rea-

lized, he said The Ureal Curie

Route between the Kieat industrial

reKion of Europe, through hmduii
to Montreal the shortest and mast
duect route. pnsM-.l via Newfound
and almoM directly up the valley

o! the St Lawrence River

Similarly the (heat Circle Route
to the Orient from Chicago PMMd
through Wmniiw'K. north of Kdrnon
ton through Yukon ami Alaska,

across Bering Strait down the const

of Siberia and through fie Jap
ani'M' Islands

EWOKABI E SH I A I ION
"By virtue of her favorable geo-

graphical situation, Canada la af-
forded an opportunity which should

quest of more than 75 per cent of l pot be mlsged to establish first a
the Janitorial staff of Saanlch fast

schools for superannuation, the Europe

municipal school board will ask the Lawrence and.

council for a supplement to the

hoaid estimate.* to < mei this . -<t

tlngenry

At last night's meeting, a letter

from Norman Baker, superannua-
tion commissioner, pointed out that
under the act the board had no
alternative but to grant the Janitors'

request. Previously the board had
sought Provincial Information on
the matter.

ESTIMATES Sl'PPLEMENTEl)
Re en! It tiie janitor s I. ail upphed

TTAWA, March 21 (CP) —The immense strategic im-

portance of Canada's position on the future an routes
of the world was better appieciated "by the powerful

aviation interests already at work endeavoring to establish

and dominate world routes." than by Canadians themselves,

J H. Parkin, assistant director in charge of aeronautics, Divi
sion of Physics and Engineering, National Research Labora-
tories, said in an address here, today

important facts con- | Mr Parkin thought the direct

via the St.

an all-

alr service via the same route," Mr.
Parkin said.

"The benefits to be derived from
the establishment of such services

for superannuation, but the board'
a ..shed to secure fin? her mf-nna

a.' no pi ->\ s>o,
: >.id been made

for superannuation in the 1934 esti-

mates. Trustee W. W. Duncan again
raised the point of estimate*, and
suggested the council be asked to
supplement the 1934 figures to cover
the amount needed to take care of

the board's share of the super-
annuation. The amount entailed Is

approximately $800.
However. If the council refuses,

the board is still obligated to meet
the janitors' demands, according to
the terms of the act.

To raise funds, the 8t Mark's Boy
Scout Troop will hold a concert in
St. Marks' Bail on Bolesklne Head,
at f p.m. tomorrow Boy Scout work
will be demonstrated; recitations,
songs and violin solos will be given,
while playlets and novelty numbers
will be included In the

will be such as to more than com
pensate for the cost and effort re
quired, although an air service to
the Orient Is doubtless farther in
the future than one to Europe
Study and investigation of various
routes from the United States are
being made.

IMMr.W IMPORTAM E

"Using either the Oreat Circle
Route to the Orient through Win-
nipeg or the direct route across the
Pacific from Vancouver, together
with the Atlantic route already de-
scribed and the trans-Canada air-

INITf it la evident that Canada oc-

cupies a position of immense strate-
gic importance to the airways of
the future connecting Europe,
America and the Orient.
"The organization of the trans-

Canada air service and of the shlp-
tO thOTt St. Lawrence service should
bt proceeded with without delay.
Once established, these routes pos-
sess such advantages that interna-
tional mail will quickly turn to Ca-
nadian channels.

BENEFITS ENORMOUS
"The advantages and benefits ac-

cruing to the Dominion from such
traffic are enormous and well worth
the expense and effort. Montreal,
Winnipeg and Vancouver will be
important Junction polnta on the
future airways."

GOOD
T E A
Nrver Fails You
what if everything d.»e« go wrong!

There n» one thing you run always

depend on to refresh you and make

rupoH.OOl)

tea frequenth . at any
odd time of ihe day for anv tune

ih lea time ami (.OOI) lea. Kith its

full. sat.-f> ing flavour, will never

fail vr.il

(.< >( >[> tea in r mpire grown for

Lmpire hornet*. 1 1 always gives more:

more flavour, more refreshment,
more energy, more enjoyment, more
cups. Packers of leading brands
employ tea experts to maintain high

quality and correct blending. hvery-
bodyi an afford L( )( )I ) packaged

route from Vancouver across the

Pacini would tie used when .suitable

machines are available.

S.PJL ESSENTIAL

IS CONTENTION
Will Not Wipe Out Parlia-

ment. Doucjalci McPherson.

M.P.P.. Tells Audience

• Don't let anyone tell you that It

wipes out Parliament, for It doesn't.

It simply asks us to delegate our

powers to the Lieutenant-Oovernor-

ln-Council until the next session of

the House," Doug a M McPherson,

Liberal member for Grand Forks

Oreenwood In the Provincial Legis-
lature, told a gathering of the Ward
Five Liberal Association last night
when discussing the 8.P.A.

"Undoubtedly the Special Powers
Act Is agitating the minds of the
people, and particularly the Liberals
I frankly admit that at first I was
a bit startled, but I saw quickly
through the situation." Mr. Mc-
Pherson stated.

, HAVE I (ISHIIKM t

"If the people of this province
had enough confidence in Premier
Pattullo to elect him at the head
of a strong Liberal party, does It

not seem possible that they would
make no mistake In renewing that
confidence, particularly as nothing
has been done of a character to
shake the confidence of the people
since he was elected," Mr. Mc-
Pherson asserted.

In an attempt to illustrate that
the S.P.A. was taking nothing away
from the members of the Legisla-
ture, Mr. McPherson said that the
only unalterable right that a mem-
ber of the Legislature possessed was
the right to vote yes or no. or by
his vote cancel that of another.
Once the session was over, a mem-
ber had no power. If a road were
to be built, he could not say "Aye

"

or "No." If the Government de-
cided to market some bonds in the
United States, a member had no say
in the matter once the Legislature

risen.

"STEALS NotHING"
" Who steals my purse steals

trash,' that's Shakespeare," Mr. Mc-
Pherson declared. "Who steals my
legislative authority between ses-
sions takes nothing from me," he
added, declaring that the Act was
absolutely constitutional and would
stand the test of legality in the
highest court in the Empire

"I am going to vote for It because
I think It is necessary. It is neces-
sary because we are facing a stone
wall, and we sense an opening. We
do not know what that opening will

be. but when It comes we want to
be prepared to meet It." the member
stated.

The Federal Government. Mr Mc-
Pherson said, had too long put the
onus upon Provincial Governments
in the matter of solving the un-
employment question. While the
country as waiting for Premier
Bennett to act. it did not propose
to starve, Mr McPherson declared

"LEAST EVIL"
"So I shall vote for the SP A.,

although I am a radical Liberal,
because It Is the lesser of two evils,

and will bring about a larger good."
he concluded.
Richard R. Burns, MPP. for

Rossland-Trail. also spoke, recalling
some Incidents of the past when
he resided In Victoria. He also gave
a word picture of the constituency
he represented, and concluded his
address by making known his sup-
port -of the S.P.A- He named each
member of the Cabinet and spoke
of their integrity, and then asked
the audience if It thought that any
harm would come from investing
such a body of men with special
powers to deal with an
si

P>m Account* -General Kebmai \
' N «"* 1,1 Three Government

and outstanding March account*
' wrre introduced by me.ss.^

,
m

totaling $12 1 44 Ito were ordered I^ipMatuie yesterday one u>

paid in Saanlch School Hoard last ' ''l»'*l the Hospi'als Aid A < t belli*

the meal tax A second measure
amends and consolidates the Hours
of Work Act along lines previously
outlined by the ministry The thud
has to do with unemployment relief

funds, and would revise the method
in which such funds are handled,
making credits under relief author
itles payable to the consolidated
revenue fund All three bills

secured first reading and will be
explained later

Awarded < onliact William 111

Kus was awarded the contrail to

carry on plumbing work at ( edai

Hill School by Saanich School
Hoard, last night The contract was
let at a cost of $240 V)

I'uv. Brief Vl*lt Harold <i

Houghton, manager of York Hotel

in Vancouver paid a bile! visit

yesterday, to the Capital City Fol-

lowing a business meeting he left

by seaplane for the Mainland

Tournament Piw.tpoi.ed The cab-
bage tournament listed lor the eve

ning of Friday Mai.h 23 at the

Britannia Branch of the Canadian
U-glon has been canceled unti: fa-

ther

ADVOCATES NATIONAL

MARKETING SCHEME

their
Committer Meeting* The lands

committee of the CItv Council will

lonvent a! J 11/ oiiock. thl.s allei

noon, while the executive of the
British Columbia Agt icuitui a] As

sociaMon also will meet f,t -1 .10

o'clock.

Id Attend Session Hon I I)

Pattullo has reserved the gallery in

the Provincial Legislative AlMtfMj
for the Young Liberals tomorrow
evening, at 8:30 o'clock Young Lib-
erals of all wards are cordially In-

v 1Led teO ft t tend

.

T«etta — Saanlch
School Board, last night, decided to

make application to the Provincial
Government for entrance examina-
tions for pupils under Its Jurisdic-

tion, in June. This policy was
adopted last year, and found highly

tmumm vmt nls

tunes Never mind I

will meet them with extraor-
dinary measures If you need treat-
ment do not stay away because you
do not know how you would be ffrte
to afford it—Just call and ace Miss
Hanman. It is wonderful how a
way may be found if one only has
the will! The consciousness that
one is looking ones very wont only

the struggle harder. Call for
axd BMf. Phone

« a lot of

knowing that yov
carried out when yo
4hptndable. ^tHwW
!,-.-, j m.d to lit,..*

get. value received,
that help*. Set u

satisfaction In

desires will be
i order from a
.i'.ed hUslM
that you will

plus printing,

The Colonist,
;?: ;

;• ..d r -

! *«llrV V..1 I'. •

Church, will hold
Thursday afterni
Crldge Memorial
and Blanaharr

foot " < s ih:

ed EtHaeopal
Fjmter Bale.

r^H n*™!?
°' '

r.ivs Resolution—A resolution to
forward a request to the Minister of

Labor, Hon. G 8. Pearson, asking
that domestic help be Included in
the new Minimum Wage Act was
passed at the session of the Vic-
toria and District Trades and Labor
Council, last night.

Kotirv sookes ciub—Past Rotar-
lan George Turner will be host at
his residence tonight at 8 o'clock to
the Rotary Spokes Club. The speak-
er will be Rotarlan Duncan Mac-
Bride, who will discuss "The Trend
of Modern Business." All members
of the Rotary Club are invited.

f itv Bill He,H.rted—Victoria City's'

private bill was reported to the Leg-
islature, yesterday, as through Its

course before the private bills com-
mittee. Charter amendments for
Vancouver, with the exception of
that portion struck from the bill,

were also reported.

Gavel In Presented—A gavel, the
gift of the Victoria Rotary Club to
the newly-formed Rotary Club at

Chilllwack, was presented at a re-

cent meeting of the latter organiza-
tion. The Chilllwack Club has
thirty-five members and meets
every Friday.

May Give Control—The perks
committee of the City Council will

recommend, at the next meeting of

the latter body, that the Foul Bay
Community Association be given
complete supervision of the tennis
courts at Hollywood Park, and that
75 per cent of the receipts be re-

funded to the city.

\\ t Ml I'm r f ri<(Oif \ n . 1 > »

la ture was asked yesterday by Its

agricultural committee to embark
on an inquiry into the spread in the
price of beef between what the
producer secured and the consumer
paid, citing distress In Llllooet and
Cariboo range lands. The report
was received, for

< oiitinued from Pajfr I

yards until they saw what
ie<jiilM merits would be

BANE CE EXPORTERS
George H Ban of Reglna. repie

MMlting the Sa. k:i!. he .van livestock
producers, was a brief witness today.
He said exchange fluctuations were
the bane of Western expotters, sug-
gesting stabilization, by ipNMOt,
of all Empire currencki. apart from
gold backing and other external
factors. If Canada could not secure
Empire co-operation. It could fall

back on a stabilization fund of Its

own, reimbursing exporters for tht
adverse rates.

It was the Alberta rancher who
was the main witness of the day
Living in the High River district of
Alberta. Mr. MacLeay has 7.000
cattle running on 200,000 acres, but
due to low prices, had made no
money in recent years.

THE BRITISH MARKET
From a careful investigation of

the cattle industry, the veteran
rancher, with thirty-five years' ex-
perience behind him. said continua-
tion of the United Kingdom market
was the one solution In sight He
suggested the committee focus its

attention on this outlet for surplus
cattie, which last year absorbed
53.000 head.
When he was offered 3 1-2 to 4c

New . . . Today I

Stromberg-Carlson's
Latest 1934 Model

like all Stromberg-
ra.iios. it has .ju.ilit v m ever v
detail ol its c oust t m tion It

has tone am! 1 1 en lemloiis

powei tar bevoii.l the puss,
bility of ordinary sets Hut
this new model otters |,,,,h

Ioiik and short wave. plus
"toiu b tuning." whu h enal ies

you to selec t any ot ei r ht la

vorite stations by touch alone.

9— it today.
$174 Ml

Ihe ptue i*

FLETCHER BROS.
(Victoria), Ltd.mo DDUKMI It

You Owe Yourself Protection Through

Fire INSURANCE Automobile

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
'•' '*"

' Metropolitan Huildinp
t ,
Opposite I'ostoi!

«

PHONK. K MPIRE 7722

given over to wheat farming that
were only good for ranching, said
Mr. MacLeay. The southern and
central areas, for instance, con-
tained many aecUons where only
ranching was possible. Native grass
might grow again but this would
take fifteen or twenty years.

It was estimated a two-year-old
steer cost between five and six cents
a pound to produce, Mr MacLeay
told E. J. Young (Liberal. Weyburn).

It might be necessary to fix mlni-
a pound In the West last April, Mr. I

mum domestic prices for catUe,
MacLeay shipped 600 cattle to continued Mr. MacLeay. That he'

averaging 4 35c a poundEngland
net.

Last year Canadian shipments to
the English market were 2.3 per
cent of the whole imports to that
country, continued the Alberta
rancher, urging the committee to

block efforts in England to extend
its quota law.

fEEIGHT RATES PROBLOf
Turning to freight rates. Mr.

MacLeay said wheat and processed
meats received the benefit of an
export rate, but live cattle did not
The rate from Calgary to Liverpool
for 100 pounds of wheat WH Me,
while the rate for cattle was 0 a

hundredweight. He flUffMted a
parity between the iVhMi gad cattle,

and also that the Government force |aald Mr. Ban
a reduction of ocean freight rates I

relationship by

believed, was necessary to main-
tain the Industry "which Canada
cannot afford to let perish."

UHAH HEW AN MEW
Oeorge H. Barr. of Reglna, solici-

tor for the Saskatchewan Co-opera-
tive Livestock Producers, was the
next witness His organization of
producers handled over $20,000,000
worth of stock in the last seven
years.

"We are absolutely facing disas-
ter in agriculture unless this situa-
tion Is treated from a raUonal view-
point." taid Mr. Barr.

OM of the factors that must be
overcome btfWt OHMda will be able
to capture the United Kingdom
market to any extent was exchange.

He advocated stable
agreement \,e - ,., .

v.ifmino a ii.-at mi it—in the city

police court yesterday a further ad-
journment for a week was taken
on the charges of assault laid

against Ylpp Sing and other Chi-
nese. They are charged with hav-
ing assaulted a fellow countryman,
the alleged offence dating bark
several weeks.

— A resolution
protesting the practice of giving
regularly employed customs Inspec-
tors stationed at Victoria overtime
pay, instead of employing extra men
for overtime jobs, was pasted by the
Victoria Trades and Labor Council,
last night, and will be forwarded to

the Department of Immigration and
at Ottawa.

Vt.iv OfKiuitre : e o •« P .

Liberal Association at Its meeting
last night decided to ask the Central
Executive to consider the formation
of a Young Liberal Association

Th« plan Is to have one organization

rather than several ward associa-

tions of young people It has been
found that some of the wards could
not Interest enough young people to

form a club.

Kitarj Pregnunmr—signor Lulgi

VI 1lan will be the guest speaker at
today's luncheon meeting of the
Victoria Rotary Club in the Em-
press Hotel His topic will be "An
Italian's View of England " He is

beginning a tour of Canada under
the auspices of the National Coun-
cil of Education Members of the

Men's Canadian Club are Invited to

this

Hoia i i n toon—The annual
election of officers of the Victoria

Rotary Club will be held in the near
future. Next Thursday forms will

be available for mrmberi wishing
to make proposals for office The
following week the nominating
committer will be
will consider
Offices to be filled are those of

ldent and seven directors

•« !«°i hadfor cattle,

since 1913.

Indicating the losing aspect of
ranching today. Mr. MacLeay said
It cost between 5c and 6c a pound
'

; : til< e h t wo- \ ear - ,1,1 «teer

Last Fall he was offered as low as
2c a pouai.
A longer time was required by a

producer to get back Into the cattle
Industry than In the wheat Industry
which took one year, or the hog
Industry which took six months,

oi ri FT eoh st K pi i s

The United States was working
out a policy of curtailed produc-
tion. If a proper export OOtfct
were provided for Canadian cattle,
which he favored, the cattle trade
would Improve. "The main thing
Is to maintain and Improve the
outlet for our surplus catUe," stated
Mr MacLeay

'battle men of Canada oppose
strenuously any embargo by the
Mother Country against the cattle
of this country." said witness.

If necessary. Canada should In-
crease the British preference on
British Imports "In return for an
outlet for our cattle." If the out-
let provided by the export of 53,000
Canadian cattle to Oreat Britain
had not been available in 1033,
cattle In Canada would have been
"unsaleable," stated Mr. MacLeay.
Canada also might buy 150 pure-

bred bulls from England, suggested
Mr. MacLeay. Instead of buying
them in Canada. Thin purchase
might help Canada to get better
export terms

IWHUIUW ESSENTIAL
It was Imperative also that

freight rates be changed so that
cattle would have the benefit of
an export rate, the same as wheat
and processed meats
Reduced export railway rates on

cattle should be made effective
Witness said a rate on rattle ex-

doubleo 1 'annda and till ;>a > nf -h, H: ".'

Empire, apart from gold and all ex-
ternal constdentkxQI. If it were
possible to work , m an Km pi re

wide «chen.e Canada might fall

rauk on it., own stabilization fund

In Denmark, he found the nerve
centre of the co-ordination of ag-
ricultural activities was the lfn»
cultural council of Denmark, which
kept in touch with export market
possibilities. With a view to co-or-
dination of agricultural apd—TOM
m i anada w.'nev. has pr. pared a

hi lef rot adop-io,, of feature, of the
Danish system to this country.

RES 1 ORATION IOSTS
A nr fe .s. : speaking ;n Sa.sk .-

fltMWan recently had estimated It

world take S140.000.000 to put the
agricultural Industry of Saakatchc-

WOOD and COAL
l E. Painter & Sons

o c.o

PUNNING NO

N A V A I KU.I

Dm am >'.:.! might appear large,

said Mr. Ban, but by giving the
Western farmer purchasing power,
the benefit won' ' be felt across the
country.

Advantage should be taken of the
possibilities for a larger baron mar-
ket in England, under the British

preference. In this and other ag-
ricultural fields, efforts should be
made to assure farmers of stability

of prices and continuity of mar-
kets. In the last seven ytM
witness. his organisation ha<
handled 1 .000,0 1 head of livestock

valued at about $20,000,000.

The committee will meet

MARSHAL AND DEPUTY
ARF Kit LTD IN CRASH

SOUTH BEND. Wash . March 21

(AP) -Charles Strauhal. a deputy
sheriff of Pacific County, and Ous
Schultz. town marshal of Long
Beach, were killed here today when

t ..ntmued I, ,,m | <k<- 1

differences, brightening the chances
of replacing existing pacts with new
ones at the end of 1936.

British leaders do not share the
sang .me views indicated in the
cordial JapftMM and American
messages that a naval accord be-
tween those two nations would not
be difficult to achieve. In London
there is not the slightest doubt
Japan will press at the earliest mo-
ment for naval parity with the
United 8tates, and the fact this in-
volves naval parity with Oreat
Britain also Is seen here as only in-
cidental to the Japanese.

HU» NO MVIU.IS
"I want to assure the House.'"

PrUne Minister MacDonald aald.
"that our naval programme is

strictly within treaty limits, and not
only that, but those who took part
In the London Naval Conference
were Informed by the British repre-
sentatives that, in agreeing to the
figure we did. we had no margin,
and they would have to assume that
by 1935-36 every ton we set down
would be required."

All the ships now being laid down
were contemplated at the time the
London Naval Treaty was signed,
the Prime Minister said. After
stressing the policy of the Govern-
ment was maintenance of the
League of Nations and reduction of
armaments through International
agreement, he added he did not
think there was any risk of air
raids on Oreat Britain— "and cer-
tainly not if the policy of the Gov-
ernment is carried out."

The House cheered this reference
to the British suggestion of eventual
abolition of military air forces, con-
tained in the latest British dis-
armament memorandum.
The navy, he went on, was of vital

importance to Imperial
while the Fleet Air Arm
tlal to a modern navy.
He reviewed the work of the com-

mittee of Imperial defence, declar-

sald lug the Dominions' representatives

had
I

attended for Joint counsel or advice
to the extent they themselves might
decide.

In practice some of the Dominions
were represented frequently both
at the commute* Itself and on sub-
committees In which they were In-
terested. On a number of occa-
sions in recent years some of the
Dominions had asked for advice
from the committee on their own
defensive problems; the Dominions
in turn were kept fully informed as
to what the United Kingdom was

Montreal of Strauhal's

per 100 pounds would

Barker of 1100 Princes* Avenue
suffered slight bruises to her thigh,

yesterday morning, when she col-

lided, at the intersection of Blan-
shard 8treet and Pandnra Avenue
with a motorcycle driven by an un-
identified young man The cyclist

stopped his machine following the

ports from
55 1-2 cent
be proper,

"Do you think the ocean rate
is exorbitant?" questioned M C.
Senn (Conservative, Hsldimandi.

"I certainly do." responded wit-
ness. "If the rate from 1905 to
1913 of #6 50 to 17 per head were
profitable, the present rate must
be." said Mr MacLeay In those
days, boat owner* did not get any
Government assistance as was af-
forded today. Last year, MBSI*
anoe had been given by the Gov-
ernment In the fixing up of nine
boats with cattle sp« |

"What was the cost of this Oov-
emm«* tSBatance?" asked J. L.
Ilsley (Liberal. BMte-Klngsi

I.OVKHSMIVI M Mi}
The cost was about $25,000 and

detail* would be made available to
the

-dived and
These contacts were highly valued

by the British Government, he said,
and he had reason to believe thevburned

With Strauhal as pilot, they were
]

were valued also by the

flying over the beach near this town
about 3:45 p.tti. when the ship
crashed the bodies being burned so

that Identification was difficult

K-o I r: an

year* old.

is supposed to be
all public questions "

"Yes." replied Senator Bakblox
"but not

M * . fc
O * * I'— lo l{«.|KT t%<M,. .".(>..

ife Bridge Tournament. Empress,

call

t leaner. »r,H !>>. ., W
deliver. Phone O 3724

(rf- GOOD Jea
Imported U ail pa |w-t * , ',, t

j

;>! lee, II
, h :i e+ A' -.1, ..it I S:

Help Kkineyt

" mU, r»'op ft' if ' »«» Birni I

'4-- « f

'

, nil I *r htos r»r AMfl n •

"The cost of carrying rattle
Calgary to Liverpool is greater

I the value of the csttle at

"The feeding of cattle by packer*
should, be prohibited " declared Mr.
Vfn, \,, u !„. Vers f' • 'hot;

•Bttd* of catUe, fed the cattfc ' hsan-
sarre* and when a normal rata? in
prire* became apparent on the mar-
k '•' 'tie pn. kers ,,«•.; (heir ••*<; 'rd

• ' at'.e *ri >'U"1 -f the market
I 'TTil* «»• e t.|.e p» .-«#>!• a 'dU' m< t

; ».)' m '»*•••

«.<M»I> IIM I IIIR R \\< HINO
••ere i. »n\ ' le-.»»l,d» of

The Inside Nerves
Control the vital

f very best of tha heart,
r very breath of the lung*
la the result of expended nerve force
The** inside, or sympathetic nerve*
Direct snd control the msthin.ry of the b,„j v

When you are worried nnd nervous nnrj *leeple»*
Thes« bodily organs bwome we.k *r>H .low

in action.
Th#ir motive power nerve force. >. runnmg

low.
You may not consider yourself sick,
Hut what is worse than • nervous breakdown
Unfortunately nerve troubles do not correct

t hemsel ves.

It is necessary to build up new nerv* force
Thi* can he done by using Dr ( haae's Nerve

Food,
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Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest

Living Pictures Make
Interesting Programme

Musical Vrt Soci«t> I'r. m iiIh Ph a^in- Variation

Krom Cii*toniar> Kiitertaiiinu'iit— Modt-N

for Portraits Mont Aptly < IIiom-i.

uiliMa Unt.s mu.,1 drlUilU-ij

Joan Hwuittiv no U-.sh . n.-< tiv.'

in MIllaLs "C'herrv lllr.*-

iTiicf of her clilUi

rn<*u appealinx

„:, i,i
1

,>i.,'. \» • [» U.u d'-p.'i I 'lie

!ion. II. iiMia! ronne. •.: .ii with tne

Musical Art Society's activity W»
l,r.li. ^ IV 'iii.'.s nr.-Krumme

.
i', a' nil '«- lh< '

sa.sli and the ribbon in the hat wa.s

.-inn..' A ••!>• hi tne eolith
a IU(lSt truthful reproduction

of an hour the spectator* were In- .j- w<l p,.anz HaLv paintings wen
tepioduntrl m the next two pier urea

The Lute I'laver vivid In red and
1,1a. k .-/i I perl blouse and led cup
the right Hand re-.'.iiyr on the .u iiik.s

.! - he i uinen' the !ace u;nlfted

jxc-'d b\ ! H.uKla.', < illlan. and i' :

IfMxk,-. wltJi pantaleLU-ft. ringlets and
l.n e mltLs, Cilll.itUie ll.imtilr and

I
.loan M< Kliuuiii jiupils of the Ituv

aIhu Ha!;ct .School Kiur an eaiiv

Vli lorlaJi dam.- that w a.s daintily

in keeping with the ocra.Mon A
delightful in-sti umeiitai trio com-
puted of Mi and Mi CluLs Wade
and tiordtm .Shaw . lc*>ed the pro-

<i amine, 1 1 r hr.M nuinbei being

the molto allegro movement ftoin

Mendelssohn's "Trio In 1) Minor"
and their Miond. which mo.'-
mgly beautiful, Dvorak x ".Songs M>

IVeitv Mother Taught Me "

Ripe the HUH. g | • . ||" II-
expression being {jUlVtW VtUli 111*
l'he coioilng of <L c>

Is Solemnized

Assisting With Horse Show Joint Card
Party Held
Last Night

At such times one Is particularly

Impressed with the versatility of

talent that Is available In Victoria

troduced. through nine beautifully -

posed portraits, to eight ot tbl—t
famed European artists from the

time of Raphael to Whistler. Inter-

spersed between these at

and adding much to the enjoyment

of the hour, weremusic and dancing i

tj-a.lt , >' a 'i i.iin^ Woman,
i

1 it h\ HumlsHI

that admirably harmonised In jtlUt
|leaguing* TTMjflt. with a very (Cooke,

and theme with the general
gropjife gam 'of Mat "•ductlve eye"
and humotoii.s expression ..: Up

required
M AMSII I,All V

Ooya's 'Spanish Lady," the next
As convener of the pictures. Mme. portrait, was fascinatingly repre-

Eva Balrd won many congratula- Ugnted by Dallas Homer Dixon.who,
tlons for the models she chose to wltnout movement, conveyed a full

sense of the ardent and dashing
temperament of Ooya's sitter. The
coloring of the dress In this was
bright.

8argent's much-praised picture of

Ellen Terry as "Lady Macbeth" was
a strong portrait. Peggy Edwards roses

making an arresting figure in her
green draperies, against which the

long braids of hair shone like

represent the various portraits, in

nearly every instance the charac-

terization was lifelike. Although,

owing to the limitations of a frame

whose length and breadth could not

be varied, the actual relative dimen-

sions of the picture could not be

reproduced In detail. In each In-

stance the portrait was immediately

recognizable without reference to

the programme. Miss Violet Wil-

son's spoken "annotations." prefac-

ing the showing of each picture, was

a happy Idea She gave Just enough,

but naVtoo much. Information con-

cerning the artist to refresh the

nit I K n ki s

The first picture was Raphaels

"The Madonna," beautifully posed

by Mrs. James Cameron. The rich

purple and green of the robes was

a striking feature of the coloring In

this portrait. Little Elaine Ben-

drodt posed Reynolds' well-known

"The Infant Samuel." the charm-
ing upturned child-face above the

folded hands, the auburn hair, the

half-parted Hps reproducing the

Send Your

Sweaters
in

New Method
< l f ANf H5 & DYfRS

The rnariiage w u.s solemnized
UUteth !.us! evening ;C .St Mark's
Church, Rev. O. L. Jull officiating.

<d Malga.-et Kloren, ,-, daughter of

Mr and Mrs I H Wii^i' 1 H4

e Road to Mi «ir!hur O
.son of Mi and Mrs E A.

Cooke, 3127 Mlllgrove Street

who was given in

by hei father wme a

tw pi'-ei . nseinblc of,

yacht blue silk, trimmed with fTByl
fur, and her grey cloM«flttta( iMftl

had a short veil. She wore a corsage]

bouquet of gardenias. She fill
attended by Mrs. Murty Dunn, as

matron of honor, who wore a pale

green two-piece ensemble, with a
brown hat. trimmed with a veil, and
brown accessories to match. Her *m
corsage bouquet was of Ophelia £V1

Mr M. Dunn was best man.

The final so. nil in aid of the . on

vention fund wa.s held ]..ml!\

last night, bv the Victoria |*vMs ot

the Native Soils and Native l».,ugh

ters of British Columbia who a

bridge and five hundred puiU w ...

held in the CoiLseivatlvc mom*
Oam(>l)ell Hullding ['here wim
twenty tables n |,unless under tin

convener.ship ..t Mrs y < Webb
and Mr F VV W,..!c> K. ti . sh

merits were served i n T
»

i umtei the

direction of Mrs H A ( < o mil

IhoM- playing • aid w. i. Ml: .1

C. Newbury, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Campbell Mi and Mi W It

Kinsman Ml . Mat* McCorkall,
Mrs H A C lirant. Mm V N. e

laiul.,. Ml C \\ Wal.d Mi II

.Short Major ar.d Mis H.ixii.'Mii

Mr H H : .a: gis.H. Ml-s M (d!

man Mr ( , llauck M'ss Margin < !

R0K«M.S.H1 M..s Audtev Ktl-.MIUUI

Mlvs Mil, lied Haxandall. M. I »' >i

othv Haxandal! Mt.sw.s K hi ! N

POttWOy, Mr. R H Hiscocks. Mr
C Cr«».s Mv I

' Wiisoc Mi H

lA. BMkVith. Miss A. B. OOOke. Mrs
William Orant. Misses M A and C
jChroW, Miss N. Hemsley. Miss 8.

Craig, Mrs. H. A. Nuttall. Mrs. C.

Clubb. Mrs. F. B. Shqre, Miss

Buy GOOD TEA

KS Dugald Gillcajuc. one of Victoria's most expert equestriennes

is .! iiir'itirr o| the . omnuttee in charge of the Spring | { . >i se

SI -w !' be hrid at the Willows on April 4 under the distinguished M ,

patronage of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

As Rembrandt's "Portrait of

Old Lady," Mrs. J. O. Cameron gave
a picture that so strikingly simu-
lated the original that the audience
broke Into spontaneous applause.

Here was a distinct personality, one
such as the many that the immortal

After the ceremony a reception

was held 1% Hampton Hall, which 1

jj. Robertson, Mrs. Percy Carr. Mrs.

I was beautifully decorated for the Percy Balrd, Mrs. Victor Lund and
occasion with a wealth of Spring 1

Miss C. Stewart, all of Vancouver.

flowers. The bride and groom stood

beneath a mauve and yellow floral ^ •
arch to receive the best wishes of

'S f| f| fgO
their friends, and were assisted in|

k-'/# 9mm&
receiving by Mrs. Wright, who wore

a smart black gown and hat to
Rembrandt put upon canvas. Mrs.l

O. A. Buckilns nicely-relaxed and mfttch
'

ar
'?

by ™T*-
f
00"6

'

who w"
very dignified pose w« just as aptly

ltn ft Dretty blaCk K0Wn and

expressive In the representation of

Horse

Shou rhmm>(l

Mrs R. Dalzlel. Mrs. H. D. Reld.

Mrs. O. Hayes. Mr. E Davles. Mrs
B. McPherson. Mrs. N. Grant.
A. Veitch. Mrs. T. B. Veltch.

Jr., Mrs. J. Donald. Mrs. W. B.

I Morrison, Mrs. r Jeune, Mrs. H
Thornley, Eileen Jeffrey. Laurlne Wallis, Mrs. J. Dresser. Mrs. E.

McNeil, Betty Lambert. Effle Hughes Watson, Mrs. A. Cameron, Mrs. J.

and Jean Straight. The following Johnston, Mrs P. Pomeroy, Misses
pupils took part In the discussion: H. and N. Andrews, Mlas O. Daw-
Bach." Patsy Gray. "Haydn, son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Davles. Mrs

Timely Sale Fabric Gloves I Impor ted >, 49c

Phone G 5911 708 View Street

I

in a pretty black lace gown
matching hat. Both wore corsage

Whistler's "My Mother." a happily-
chosen example of this eccentric

genius' art.

MUSIC AND DANCE
There was equally happy choice

of artists for the music and

A varied and well-balanc

gramme has been arranged

committee of the Victoria

Academy and Hunt Club for the

Novelty Spring Horse Show, to be

given on Wednesday. April 4, in the

bouquets of carnations.

Supper was served from a charm-
ingly-arranged table, on which the

wedding cake held the place of

honor. Among the many lovely .

gifts received was a cabinet of flat Willows Horse Show Pavilion, under

I silver, which was presented by ,

the patronage of His Honor the
dancing that rounded out the j>ro-

Mc.Mullln on behalf of Lieutenant-Governor. After so many
'

the members of the motor record requests had come In after the dis-

branch of the Provincial Police, ofW *"* ,»* !*L
which the groom Is a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooke will make
their home on Parkview Drive.

Out-of-town guests at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Lelth, Mrs.

Betty Hall; "Mozart," Cecuy Bastln;
"Beethoven." Mae White; "1IHI-
'delssohn." Betty Lambert; "Schu-
mann." Margaret Critchley; "Cho-
pin," Eileen Jeffrey; "Grelg," Barry
Hall. During the afternoon Irish

music was stressed and after the
programme a treasure hunt for St

' Patrick's Day favors was enjoyed
In the garden.

gramme, although the audience
showed distinct disappointment
when it was announced that Mrs
T. A. Rkkard would be unable to

appear owing to Illness. Her place
was filled by Miss Doreen Wilson,
a young singer with a charming
soprano voice and a clear enuncia-
tion that made the words of the
song Joy to hear. Her numbers
were "Child's Prayer" and "Little

Brother." Kathleen Lavell, who has
a promising young coloratura voice,

sang very prettily Dr. Arne's "Lass
With the Delicate Air" and "Swedish
Folksong." artlatfcaLy accompanied
at the piano by Sheila Conway.

In pale green and pale rose muslin

Window Screens to Order

Black Galvanized or Coppered Wire

We will conic to your home, measure your windows and

give estimate without charge.

The Red4" Cross Workshop
584-6 Johnson St Phone K 3513

! Duncans i

GINGER ALE
: 1 Doz. fPUTr Delivered for 1

\ No Charge for Bottle* Phone G 1169 !

performance, it was decided to hold

another show and to devote the pro-

ceeds to the alleviation of unem-
ployment in Victoria and the sur-

rounding municipalities.

The breath - taking exhibition

put on by members of the British

Columbia Provincial Police, "A"
Division Mounted Squad, which
proved to be the feature attraction I much amusement
of the December display, will be re- 1 by the hostesses

H KM sUMl II

The directors of the West Saanlch
Women's Institute entertained the
members at an Irtth tea at the In
stltute Hall, Brentwood Bay. Dur-
ing the afternoon games and con-
tests were enjoyed, the winners be-
ing Mrs H Andrew. Mrs 8. Moody
and Mrs. 8. Lee The hall was dec-
orated for the occasion, and a wish-
ing well and Blarney stone caused

Tea was served
the tables being

peated. Under the direction of

Corporal E. Williamson, members of

the squad are engaged in practising

several new stunts, which have never

been shown in Victoria before.

MI MC\I, K1IH

The musical ride used by the

Royal Canadian Dragoons at the

Toronto Winter Horse Show will be

presented by thirty-two of the city's

best riders. With its Intricate Invo-

lutions and figures, this routine is

the most ambitious ever attempted
by local riders

The committee In charge includes

Mrs. D. L Olllesple. Mrs. J.

Mathews. Mrs. D. B. Carley. MLs.s

Margot Robertswn, Miss Margaret
Whyte, Commander C.'H. R. Slings-

by. Dr. Thomas Mercer, 8. P. Blr-

ley, William O. Plndlay, D. B. Car-
ley and D. B. McConnan. Tickets

for the show may be obtained from
any member of the organization or

from Mlas Margot Robertson. E 1265.

arranged with green and yellow
tapers and bowls of Easter lilies.

Those present were: Mrs. D. B.

Hodgson. Mrs. S. Moody, Mrs. O.
Pottlnger. Mrs L. Overton. Mrs, L.
Thomson. Mrs A. Ony. Mrs. J.

Peden. Mrs Austin Gale, Mrs. W.
O. Wallace, Mrs H. Ensor, Mrs. R.
Erb. Mrs. H. Andrew, Mrs. H. Gil-
bert, Mrs. 8. Lee, Mrs G. Blckford.
Mrs. C. Atkins, Misses Mary and
Eileen Peden. Barbara Atkins, Mar-
garet Oore-Langton, Joan Creed,
Beth Erb, Joyce Blckford, "Binkle"
Barber, Master Jlmmle and Miss
Marie Gilbert. Masters Robert
Douglas, Monty Lee, and Kenneth
Ensor.

M. L. Eeke. Mrs. I. Mowatt, Mr. R.

Bewe 11, Mrs. J. Mackintosh, Mrs. J.

Craig, Mrs. A. Hodgklnson, Mrs. D.
W. Burnett. Mrs. E Rutledge, Mrs
A. J. Hansen. Mrs C. E. Pearson
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Lerlmer. Mrs

T. Hubbard, Mrs W. L. Pollard.

Mrs. M Paver, Mr and Mrs. W.
Champion. Mrs. G. W. Smith, Mrs.
Oeorge Clarke, Mrs. W. J. Noble.
Mrs. J. E Barnett, Mrs. G. Exley,

Mrs. A. E Lewis. Mrs. R. A. Heater,

Mrs. E. Menkus. Mrs. E. Gordon.
Mrs. A. W. Carter. Mias M. Gillies.

Misses D. and N Hume, Mrs D
Jones, Mrs. E Fortin and Mrs. J.^
Sliamrork Dance

Is Jail \ i flair

The Langford community sham-
rock dance, held at the "Wishing
Well," was an outstanding success
and was attended by about 100 per-
sons The visitors were received
by the president, Mr. J. Stuart
Yates, and Mr. A. G. Mackle acted I

William

lilies and shamrock Green tapers
In silver sconce* completed the ar-
rangements. Tea was poured by
Mrs. J. Burnett am: Mi- M \". .

lace, while Misses E Reld. I Tat-
ham and H Balnave waited upon
the guests. Mrs. M Fraser and
Mrs. M. McPhee were the con-
veners for the tea arrangements.
Tea. cups were read by Mrs. A.
Mossop.
An attractive home-pooxing table

was In charge of Mrs. A. Knowles
and Mrs. E. Oarrett. In the con-
tests, Mrs. Jean Thompson was
awarded the prize, which was a cup
and saucer There were eight
tables of bridge and whist In prog-
ress during the evening, following
which refreshments were served.
At whist, the first prize was won

by Mrs. L Grimms and Mrs. L.
Hansen, while the consolation was
awarded to Mrs. J. Jarvis and Mrs
M. Wallace. At bridge, the first

prize was won by Mrs. Chatfleld and
Mrs. B. Anderson, and the consola-
tion was awarded to Mrs. Tatham
and Mr. D. Tripp. In the contests,
the cake was awarded to Mrs. N.
Morris, the Eastar basket to Mrs
P. Edmonds, and the
chicken to Mrs. Dallaway

SPRING
SHOWING •

XROEHLEil
Upholstered Living-
Room Furniture

UAiir FURNITURE
ilUlflC COMPANY

825 FORT STREET

CAFtway
\J PISIIMBLIIOn VkJ

Y.P.S. News

\u!m*v
An interesting afternoon was

spent at the home of Miss Gertrud"

I III Fa II K I H hiskkv
I'lever dinrtri who irr n«W SfPSSTint In
-jBaa»>»"'< <' ISM" Sl thr Empire Thrm
MM I h» »how hu MfSlFSd MMt SI

rpllnn In

to hold

Straight, LAB. ATC.M., when her
pupils met for a study of folk music
and the work of composers from

j,

1600 to the present time. Those
playing Illustrations of the work of

these composers were Muriel and
Dorothy Hall. Dorothy Brethour,
Helen Brethour. Doreen Mitchell.

,«
r

'JJ
h
r\i

t

rih!!,Y
Sn',lla Sma11

-
Edward and Douglas

t. IPeck. Keith Hollands, Harold

Faster Tea
Announced
For Today

The Ladies' Aid of the Church of, atuart Yat
Our Lord will hold Its Easter tea Miss Ann*
and sale of work this afternoon
from 3 to 6 o'clock in the Memorial

The usual fancywork, home-
cooking and candy stalls will be
found by patrons.

(.1 I. ITMI IMM I

You Give the Order

We Do All the Work
and Worrying

I ,n m Sin. ill The I oh c\\ cs

i Sl i u lost Al tout ion

PRINTING
Is Our Business

Phone (i V41

r Nl, WAVING

An old-time dance will be held
by St. Saviour's Men's Auxiliary
on April 3. On Tuesday, April 10,

after the business meeting. Rev E
M. Willis will give an exhibition
of lantern slides at 8:15 o'clock, and
the public Is Invited.

Doctor — Look here, don't you
know my consulting hours are from
6 to 7 p.m.?
Patient-Yes. but the dog that bit

me dldnt.

as master of ceremonies. Mls» Anni
Rockingham, who was guest artist

for the evening, contributed two
songs, "Give Me Your Heart" and
"Temptation." and was accompanied
by Miss Grace Carlyon.
A competition programme was

part of the evening s entertainment,
the prize winners being as follows:

Ladles' first prize. Mrs. P. H. Stav-
erman, for "When Irish Eyes Are
Smiling "; ladles' second prbe, Mrs.
A. Norman Brown, for "Father
O'Plynn"; men's first prize, Mr. E.

P. Gould, who sang "Mother Ma-
chree"; men's eecond prize, J. Trace,
for "The Wlcklow Wedding " Mrs
A. O. Mackie and Mrs. Oould acted
as Judges.

Several tables of bridge were in
progress, prizes being won by Miss
Savory and J E Macdonald, the
consolation prizes going to Mrs. Mac-
donald and Mrs. M A. Morrow. The
waltz prize was won by Mrs. R. M.
Heggle and W. Bettertdge. The
prizes were presented by Mrs. J.

,
who also presented

Rockingham with a

SIDNEY
The Sidney Y.P.S. met in Wesley

Hall for lt-s weekly meeting. "is

Modern Fiction Injurious?" was the
subject of debate. Mae Mcintosh.
Gladys Roberts and Winnie Tapping
taking the negative, and Willie

Dawes and Fred Daley the affllrma-
tlve side. The team for the nega-
tive won. Initiation was held, when

Oardner, Frank Nunn,
Harold Nunn and Fred Slater were
initiated. Arrangements arc being

A • k r<5 i I AVE YOUR
RELIEF SLIP
MADE OUT TO

SAFEWAY STORES

YOU WILL BENEFIT BY
SAFEWAY'S EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES

-ill WAT KTOaiC8, LTD.. 7« F.rt St

ay

Making I rip

After a residence of forty years

at Albert Head. Mrs. Ann Duke, at

the age of ninety-four years, left

Victoria last night lor Blue River,

'made to hold a play contest within (B.C., where she will make her home,
the group. Art Oust Is In charge.
The annual Oood Friday outing will

take the form of a trip to Mount
Shepard.t

-I WIIUs
The first regular meeting of the

St. Aldan's Y.P.S. was held on
Monday evening. Twenty - five

young people were present. Mr.
Ollbert gave an Interesting talk on
"Our Canadian Poets." A musical
selection was given by Mrs. Ollbert
and Mr. Boorman.

beautiful bouquet of hyacinths

I sqmmalt ( lutjt/i i

II tt I d n / i (\ Part \

At the home of Mrs W R Dalla-
way. 380 Lampson Street, yesterday,
a delightful afternoon tea was held
under the auspices of the Esqui-
mau Chapter, O.E.8. In the eve-
ning an enjoyable card party took
place.

Mrs. Dallaway. who acted as gen-
eral convener, was assisted In wel-
coming the guests by Mrs N. Kelly,
the worthy matron, and Mrs. H.
Wise. The rooms were lovely with
Spring flowers, and the tea table
vas arranged with daffodils. Easter

6he was accompanied bv her daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. Trotter, of this city.

At present, Mrs. Trotter's son,

Charles Trotter, and her daughter.
Mrs O. E. Hanington, live at Blue
River.

Mrs. Duke Is a native of St.

Thomas, Ont., and came to Van-
couver Island with her husband,
who forty years ago began farm-
ing at Albert Head.

During her residence on the Lower
Island, Mrs. Duke has built up a
wide circle of friends, who are wish-
ing her much happiness in her new

VICTORIA ih^i
The Victoria West Young People's

Society held Its regular session

on Tuesday evening, the meeting
being in the form of a social, under
the leadership of Mrs. MUley. Games
were played, which created much Garden City W.A.
enjoyment. This meeting was also An enjoyable 8t. Patrick's supper
held In honor of the former presl- and concert was held recently In the

dent. Miss Ina Robinson. Her sue- Oarden City United Church, under
eessor as president is Mr. Jack the auspices of the Women's Aaso-
Prlce A presentation was made by elation. About seventy-five guest*

William Lewis to Miss Robinson, on sat down to supper at tables prettily

behalf of the members of the society, decorated with shamrock, daffo-

in appreciation of her work In the dlls and green streamers. Rev. W.
society for the past two years. An- P. McHaffle. acting as chairman, ln-

nouncement was made of the young troduced Rev. E. Crummy, D.D.,

people's conference, to be held on who gave an address on 8t. Patrick

Saturday and Sunday. April 7 and i and his followers. Other artists in-

8. In First United Church, under eluded Mrs. J. Hobden. Mrs M.
the auspice* of the Young People's Pebemat and Mr. J Bray as solo-

Union of the Presbytery. The final 1st* and Mr J Walker, elocutionist,

arrangements were made for the Mr Wilfred Williams gave a piano
hike to Ooldstream on Oood Frl- solo and played for community
day Jack Price made an announce- singing of Irish songs Misses Jean
ment of organizing a tennis club for Pebemat and Elsie Fryatt acted as

the members of the society. The accompanists. Rev. William Allan
society was very much In favor of moved a hearty vote of thanks to

the suggestion. Further announce- 1 the artists and also to Mrs T. Ray-

HI Ml AM) FASHIONS

HIRE are Claire Trevors la**
hints on hair In three tier*

ar-

don't m|fl>§M the

in ••
: if • r

1 ! he bar k

bad for your I Another favorite style la effected

Your friends with the new luilrpin clips Claire
Ilk"' « i'':|f. var.en .!> ' M"ti vle i •

»«t«-n« '>'<' In i i nl • < • it.cn

fin tnke « v.ct froBt CtsUre, with I sire draws her hair bark from a
he; inn . ,« 1 1 ed ••.«'•» ' hr »m<!<!> »*!.' hand t.»-r » ..<•

1 '«.'', ;>-<

Ot her forehead and faint barjf*. inateh and Join to form a brooch
Another favorite of hers Is the So remember girls— "Variety la

Alice" bandeau worn so that It I the < M...-. • *>,y

ment concerning this matter will be

made at the next meeting. At the
close of the business, games were
again played, after which refresh-

ments were served by Mrs Mlllev

assisted by Miss Jean Robinson.
Peggv Burrows, May Wright and
Wallie Sommervllle Oeorge Talt

provided much entertainment by his

songs Mr. Mllley announced that

the next meeting would be "a sur-

prise trip " All members are asked
to come and bring their friends

think.Ooggles- on t you
8lr Oeorge. that brains

women?
81r Oeorge—Not many

nor. convener, and her assistant*.
• • •

Roroptlmlst Club
The Soroptimlst Club dinner

meeting will take place at Speedle's
private dining-room on Friday, at
8:19 o'clock. Instead of at the
Y W.C A. Dr. W. A Can-others will

be the guest speaker Mrs. Marlon
Ord wUl give readings, and
Thomas MrMartln will provide
slcal selections.

• • •

< oiin M
The sewing circle of Court Maple

Leaf. A.O.P.. will meet tonight at
the homeofMrs Nunn. 3015 Quadra
Street All Foresters and friends
will be welcome

30 DELICIOUS
BREAKFASTS

VfUuahU rou/v>"» in

All for 15
c
a [Month

of the Sun

shine Vitamin "D"

with whir h Quaker

i% tr radiated

hnndeau wom so that It the spire

back a.) her curl, t« .
gu-e an see ,(-.«<

Quick

Quaker
;:;-r - OATS

WITH OR WITHOUT ENGLISH CHIN A
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Jk I Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest

Delightful Dance Is Held (Will Take Part in Cabaret
By Daughters of the Nile

That the

have made a I eputation in enlei

taming »m .shown Lust night whin

Miriam Temple No J h. 1,1 a de

llghtful dar.ee In the Shrine Audi

tor nun Moie than person:-, at-

tended and upon arrival Un-\ .«.ere

weliomed hv (he <|tiee!i ol the tem-

ple Mr* Ada Brown

The affair which was In e\ery

way a sueees.s, was convened by

Mrs Nel! MeNed who w a., assisted

,,,, (he dance ' oiiunlttee hv Mr.s (!

H Koid and Miss M HemmiiiKseti

A |Krpulai [our-plei e oiehe-.tra saw-

a splendid ploKUiiniue "t (lalH'-.\ in

W hi'h sevetal medleys, weie played

whi< h cri ited an intoi mal atin.v,

ph. re thus milking the all air one

«fthe Jolliest ever held by the

rem pie

A .si! down s -Pi* i *as '>'', ved :i;

the dn.ii.i- had H.e individual

tabU* we:,- Ixautdu-N deroiate.I

with <lat?.»t.U and h.H s. whh h gave

the rooni a SpM ,„'!lke ap|H.anit,ce

The ret tubmen's were in » liarKf

,,! \i,s p , ,,,„ .,,„, Mi: .1 Himi.

and Mrs If Morris,,,, Kot lh -se

not W.MUia ' dam e In d/e »,e

a, mi . "d '•:>! .as muter the supei

vision of Mrs. F. Flaherty.

IMF l)\N(KHS
Mi.ss

I Marsh
BJoMLsfeSt

The Plume Shop
747 TAT. - s IK. r I

Spring Frorks
in the New Prints

$7.95
If you look beit in

color*, you'll want a

sparkling new print

for Easter! I

81ow Walter—Have you ordered

anything, sir?

Disgusted Diner—Well. I asked for

Christmas pudding, but that was so

long ago you'd better bring me a

hoi cross bun!

Mu A Mcott Mrs N
Mr A Drown. Mr U

Srnoothy Mr.s E 1'o'h-. Mb* O
Petty Mi and Mrs J PotLs. Mr
and Mis Halibut v Mi and Mrs.

J Smith. Mi and Mr.s Aid Mr O
Dennis, Miss I Couts. Mr and Mrs
W A Haylii*. Mr and Mrs C L
Wilson, Mr and Mrs F R Berry

Mr and Mrs C H Baxter. Mr, and
Mis C HafTer. Mrr, J RlnKahaw.
Mr. L Smith, Mi and Mrs H Mal-
lek. Mr and Mr.s W M Button,

Mr H Kaile Mb* Amies Hall, MY
and Mrs I) Nlcol Mr and Mrs
Nell McNeil Mi and Mrs B
Bui kle

Mr and Mrs 1. A On*? an. Mrs
C .Sutton Mi and Mis 1. Steven-
Son Mi W h ka\. Mi (' Jackson
Miss O MteyeiLs. Mis I ("nant Mr
and Mrs William - Mi S Millard

Mrs K Millat.l Mi and Mis s
Young Mi !• Weslo,, Mr F. .1

Heard Mr .1 . ninoi.,1 Mi and
Mrs. A. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Pat-en Mr and Mrs Bachelor. Mr
Wade, l.av..s M: and Mis H
Davis, lflM Davis. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Marshall Mrs F Cameron Mrs
ITenmiingvii Miv HemiiiJiig.sen

Mr and Mrs Waltet I mev Mr J

Mlrt-h.ueM Mr and Mrs <; Brown
Mis:, !> MarTtit M: F i > Bait on
Mr Wlllniiithhv Ml and Mrs (.

Ford. Mr and M s K Knott.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. F. Miles, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. R.
speck. Miss D Caldwell. Mr. T. Gil-

bert. Miss Kathleen Cave. Mr Don-
ald Ma. M .•• • • M-.v ! H«ot|, V

Gorman. Mr. J. Trace, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. H. BtOi,
Mr. D. Blakemore, Mr V. Crowthsr,
Mrs. L. Heckway. Mrs. R. Willie.

Mrs Breckford. Miss M Lewis. Mr
A. M Bain. Mr. and Mrs. O. Peatt,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Chase. Mrs. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. McOregor, Mr. and Mrs.
J Mutton. Mr. and Mrs. G. Llllie,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Woods. Col. and
Mrs. D. B. Martyn. Mr. and Mrs. 8.

Neville. Mrs. W. Brown. Mr E.
Jones. Miss Edwards. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bostoek. Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis,
Mr. 8. Whltworth. Mr. E. Mer-
ritt. Miss D Rogers. Miss M. Smith.
Miss Turret. Mrs. tJ. Drysdale. Miss
Welsh. Mr. Knowles. and many
others.

Street, will be
It

Photograph by Savanna:.

MISS Betty Savannah will b« one of the soloists in the programme
of the Junior W A, of St Joseph's Hospital Cabaret at the Empress

Hotel, on Apt.l 2, Miss Ikireen Wilson wili also appear m a solo
number, and members of the auxiliary who will take part in a tuin"
with an Easter theme, aie Misses Norma Porter Eileen Kegan. Patnua

Copeland. Nan Eve, Maigery Eeden and Eileen Cham

B Nlcol, of Moss .

sorry to l*ear of Uielr

ment in the death
Mrs W W Ireland, who passed

away at Uie home of liar son. Mi

* .

Sailed From Here
Mlaa E. Steen and Miss I M.

Oakes, both of Edmonton. spent
some time visiting In the city prior

to boarding the 8a Ruth Alexander
when she sailed last evening They
will spend a few weeks holiday In

Southern California
• I •

Arrive* Next Week
Miss Mabel Hartley. UN, is ex

pectext from Honolulu ix-xt Wed-
nesday, aboard the RMS Empress
of Canada, on a holiday visit to

her parents, Mr and Mrs C A
Hartley, King George Terrace

• * *

Return From South
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patrick, of

Joan Crescent, who liave been
spending several week.s In Southern
California, returned to the city

aboard the fle Ruth Ale,
•

Short Time Here
Mr Jack I-*arker. who .tpciit a :

short Unie visiting his parents Mi
and Mrs Charles H Parker. Patio

Court, has returned to Duncan to

resume his duties
• • »

Visitor leaves
Miss Edith Porl-er who six-nt a

few days in the citv vUttlng rein

tlves, has returned to he: home at

Ganges
• • •

Holidaying Here
Mr and Mrs F W He ndei s, >n of

Lethbrldge. arrived in the city re-
cently fo: a hoiida: and are stay-
ing at the [>.muii..i, H..ie,

• • •

Bach From Seattle

Mr. and Mrs W. A Cameron have
returned home from Seattle, where
they spent a few daw

• • •
From s*.-* a loon

Mrs W. A. duff, of Saskatoon,
has returned to the Empress Hotel.

MEKTIM.S VI snt.KI

SOp*X. March 21. — A meeting
will be held In Sooke Hall on Thurs-
day, commencing at 8 o'clock. The
speaker will be J. W. Parker, of
Vancouver, who will address the
audience on "The Seventh Wonder
of the World."
A general meeting of the Sooke

Athletic Association will be held In

Charters Hall, on Thursday, at
H p ni

The New Coats!

Oakbay Beach Hotel

Lunch. Dlna and Watch for "Asa*"

Chersa Straws
Fruit Cocktail
Tomato Broth
Halibut Marly

Broiled Chlrken. Tenderloin Steak.
Sweetbread Pattlei or Fancy Oro rlrtta.

Etc.
Potatoea Salad VegatabltaM tftsea Fit, Steamed Olnter F*j4»

MM. IM flsVMSL Beach Hotel I nmlaa

Glenshiei Hotel

At tht Entrance to

European and

Socialand Personal Notes
sill [M !,.

Mrs. G. Linn and Misses Vera
Bailey and Frances Everest were
Joint hostesses at a surprise shower
on Tuesday evening, at the home

and Dennis Lewis, Ooldie English,
Mesdames McKay. Wheeler, Eng-
lish. Lewis. Oarrick and Rogers.

• • •

Uave f,, r InsUnrl

I i n » (I i

'»it »i"t ilmJri
. me i if " I VI

Spradlin i Permanent
Mothproofing

MCDONALD'S
bid Moss st IM

Till ItsllU ( %s|| v\|.
( 1UIO M'KHIS

Shielded Uh.al I i ... 1 1
•

l'"lts for p,,

RowntreeV, Cocoa. y2 '%, tin ..18c
li' <\ lug Tea. lb .34c
I', .nut Mutter .,«„ ,a„t,„„. r

t Iba for i»c

Bread. l«-o». loaf 4e

of Mrs. P. E. Bailey. Tattersal) Mr and Mra O. E. Grist, 636
Drive, in honor of Miss Mary Stew- Dunedln Street, left last evening
art. whose marriage will take place on the Ss. Ruth Alexander for San
shortly. The rooms were decorated

j
Francisco, en route to England via
the Panama Canal and New York,
to pay an extended visit to their
daughter. Mrs. Sydney Holroyd, In
Nottingham, and other relatives and
friends. They expect to return
about October.

• • •

VI IdllJMew Hotel

Mrs. J. K. Wilson, of Toronto;
Mrs. L. P. Van Allen and Miss Mar-
Jorle Van Allen, of Weston, Ont..

with 8pring flowers and the gifts

were concealed in a sailboat deco-
rated in mauve and white. The
evening was spent In music and
games and a buffet supper was
served. The invited guests were
Mrs. P. E. Bailey, Mrs. E. Barnes,
Mrs. J. K. Black, Mrs. J. Cannon,
Mrs. A. W. Carveth, Mrs. H. D.
Day, Mrs. Dyson, Mrs. Easton, Mrs.
A. Everest, Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. W.

excuse Tom from
school, as he fell In the mud By
dfltef the same you will

Mrs. White."

Kitty McKay

! ,

"ABOVE THE AVERAGE"
PERMANENTS

•8.00 and $i .r><>

FIRTH BROTHERS, 635 Fort St.

STYLE-ARCH SHOKS FOR
Wt )M I -N

LTD.
rhone nam

, Mrs. Hec-
tor. Mrs. J. Hector, Mrs E. Hume.
Mrs. A. King, Mrs. MacLean. Mrs.
Scroggs, Mrs. A. Stewart, Mrs. L.

Stewart, Mrs. A M Wallace, Mrs
M. Wells and Misses Rita Carveth.
Kathleen Everest, Agnes McMul-
droch. Margaret 8tewart, Ina Wal-
lace and Nessle Wallace.

* t •

lt..d(te I' .it > Kn|,i.nl

The Victoria Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club held a
bridge party last evening, In the
clubrooms, Broughton Street. Mrs
James A. Bland was convener of

land Mrs. E. L. Ooold, of Brantford,
Ont , comprise a party of visitors

from Eastern Canada staying at
the Empress Hotel for three weeks

• t a t

\t (.lenshiel Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Q. J. Spears, of
Ookien, B.C., are staying at the
Olenshlel Hotel.

NO**. Of Bereavement

Get Your
Garden
READY FOR
SPRING

planting me, ana every
gardener ia looking for bargains in *

bedding-out plants, seeds, shrubs, >- I
and garden need.. fTH

THE COLONIST

Want
Ads

HOI |
i MiK

ANSWER

ri -^ t. N- 4oH I. ,t s teal

value in plants and nursery stock

ot all kind. ... and too, for soil,

Itrtilizer and every rcqflfatOMnt

ht the work in hand.

TO BUY-TO SELL—TO TRADE

The

Daily Colonist
CI ARSIFIKD AD DF.PT

o».« • a M i~ .» r m ri...... »

the cards and refreshments were
In charge of Miss 8ylvester. The
players were Mrs M Melghen. Mrs
Hibberd. Mrs. H. J. Abbott, Mrs
James Henderson, Mrs. Murie, Mrs
B. O. Maynard. Mrs. Lamport, Mrs
M. Hall, Mrs. Pembridge, Misses
Carveth, Hurst, Wells, Urquhart.
Beveridge, Johnson, Sunderland,
Bradshaw, Van Becker. Blackley,

King, Shaw. Snyder. Mary Roberts.

Cavanaugh, M a a o n, MacLaren,
Dean. Pogson. Brown, Xato Brown.
Burke. McBrlde. Tephl Taylor, C.

Peterson. Angus, Bate, Macrae and
Wigley.

• • •

Itirtlul.M s,,,,,,,!^. r*HN
At the M: Mrs. D.

Fletcher, 214 Moss Street, an enjoy-
able surprise party waa het0 laat

evening in honor of tbO Mrtbday Of
Miss Dorothy Fletcher. The eve-

ning was spent in gaone.s and rl.u

in- ,!,.! ,, hi,'!. : -...(.per wh.s set ve.i

at midnight. The self - invited

« • • *••!- M *

i n «• Hu. ...s

Barbara Talbot. .Van Morley. Lil-

lian Bennett, Owen Johnston.
FM u l.ei.1, ..hi t mn I- ;«•'. • e,

Helen Wilson and Dorothy Fletcher
,,;,.< Mes .- Mfllhaa Johnston, HH>
ert W uie I >albert lie Marquand.
I>onald Thompson, Maurice Hardy,

Obarl Wataon, William Jackson,
i t' | ,1on

Tout.

Vlt» ell.itieo

M uss Gladys
with a miscellaneous shower on
Tuesday evening at her home on
Vancouver Street In honor Of mtkW
Kin.. i \\ *,i!e u I • i.s>- :r i • • ,;u:e 'All!

take
i

L.i < ..n M.mrt.i . I
' e K iftj«

'.. ere jir . fn'i',! Ill n , |e. . v ?i I ed

hnskf ! i he supper 'able was
centred with a basket of mauve
tuiipn. with yellow taper i at either

I he V ie ts we, e M,s J

Mr, A M Baav Mr, (i n
Hughrw. Mrs K Htenton Mrs W
Chai ! Mi'. T Rhodes. Mis.
Hol»« '

" :..n Mrs O A Klrawford.
Mi W !<• Menzles, Mrs tj\lrrl Rr

,

Mr W Smith Miss
..nil Ml'.' K H.-lgers

• • •

Hlrllirla». "lea

M • W I". Ie • t'

er.ue. entertained a
gnesl s ,1t !,« : h,.m.

Hie <* asion hemtt ihe birlbrta^ of

her youngest daughter, Eileen The
• able uas pretlhv <l/y-orated In SI

Patrick colors and a large birthdav

enkp wltli five candVva centred the

table Among the little guest.s

were Misses .lean andFnleen FarU
Minnie Oarrlek Marv English

Bleen Hunt, Vm» MrKav I.ilv

Hunt Peggv Wilson Owen Mann

The friends of the Misses J. ancHof bridge.

/ ht'v' re h>< > : v

because they're

ni((Min /

Easy to Buy, Too !— at Moderate
Prices From

$12.50
Our Budget Plan
enables you to

pay in convenient
amounts. No in-

terest. No extra

charges.

Look alive, peppy, breezy, young—and more—In a "wind-
blown" coat. It's the* newest word in the Spring Fashion
vocabulary. We have styles in abundance . . . tweeds,
dress coats, coats with fur . . . beautifully made and all

silk-lined. You'll like, not only their

ness, but their moderate prices, too!

1212 Douglas Street
ininin

Itl \l>\ 1 I) U ! Wt u ! til'-

—

Sum of $:ih:> Is

CAvurvd nt S/iV

The girl chum says what you think
might be a family quarrel may be
Just the neighbors playing a game

The Spring bazaar held yesterday
afternoon in the Memorial Hall by
the Women's Parish Oulld of Christ
Church Cathedral proved a social as
well as a financial success, and the
proceeds amounted to $385. The
stalls were charmingly arranged
With Spring flowers and decorations

of yellow and white. Mrs. J. H
Hlnton was In charge of the fancy
work stall; Mrs. Thomas, linen,

Mrs. Rogers, aprons; Mrs. Finmore.
miscellaneous; Miss Lettlce, ten-
cent stall; Mrs. Chrow, home cook-
ing; Mrs. Robson, candy; the Junior
Women's Parish Ouild. "the little

gift stall." and Mrs. Freyde, plants
and flowers.

The tea tables were bright with
daffodils and narcissi, and Mrs. E.

Orant was tea convener. Mrs
the president, and

Mrs. A. J. Dallaln. vice-president,
welcomed the visitors, and Mrs. W.
A. Oalllher had charge of the cash
box.

During the afternoon a delightful
musical programme waa played by
the Warncllff trio, and the guests
showed their keen appreciation by
enthusiastic applause.

i
——

^

Wife -Darling. I want your advice
What do you think v/ould be a good
thing for you to buy me for my
birthday?

THIS EASTER

A

'

Is l

:. itnlH'i of

i.l, M :"»!)«!;iv

a triumph
at your table .

.

without (h /iii<.;t > v

itl your kih h< u
f

A glorious Easter! And a happier

one for the woman who knows the

secret of baking the Easter ham
without parboiling.

There's just one way to do it, of

course. Serve Premium, the ham
dust'sOoetlittd. ThisexclusiveSwift

method makes Premium Ham to

delicately tender and flavoury that

parboiling is quite unnecessary.

So be sure to order Premium Ham
for Easter! Also Premium Bacon,
ovenized . . . Remember— only
Swift's Premium gives you the
genuine ovenized goodness.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM
• i |

LJ

needs no parboiling

it's Ovenized
1
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Only Ten Days to Easter—Time to Choose Your Spring Outfit!

It's News I
When You Can Secure Such Styling-

Such Quality at This Price!

Smart New Frocks $("159
For Faster Wear! y

A saving of dollars on every frock ! Many of these new Dresses feature
the new jackets, which are so much in vogue for Spring! Bright, attrac-

tive prints, in small and large patterns . . . plain crepes with a dash of
color 1 Contrasting necklines, lingerie trims, just every style detail you
can imagine—and plenty of sizes and half sizes

!

Another group features plain crepes and combinations of plain
with prints, and emphasize many of the new fashion j£ QC
details! Sirea 14 to 20 and 3% to 44„_ _ 9.%79

New ("oats for Kastcr

500 Pairs Pure Silk Hose
Heavy Service Weight Quality!

\ hne lh.it Us in the regular WaV Jt $1 SO pri pan! Hfju w.i«l
an. I well innli'iir.| j t (rfl1 1

1 u t ki v «' - -u. li mar \ i !. .us » r«ii

mjo, in IllusnMi. lMi Hrimr
*.««->. I rein h ! aup.

, 1 i«ht

I!. . K < . I .1" nt. m.
, I I. Mir \ IU..« n,

^e.i v mi I auprm i > t
.

> Ira i
--a r

• .iimneta!, l-ngn im I
h «

. a » nr,

a, ,.| h

V I

1 \ 97
New Kayser Leatherette Gloves

In hour Smart Groups for Sprit y '.

• Pillion Hare tuffs, with novelty rf%

oversewn scams, whit h fpve an ^
attractive tailorrd rftett *^

• Button wiist. whi.h give* a

feet fit oversewn a

lovelv sufdelike fabn.

• [,oiik pull • n KdMn'lr- Mvir will

tontiHSfing pipmK and
pearl butt, is

• Hand srw
gloves di

i . k . k i n «

w*»hal i- pul

•» « and .nwavs go,.,'

Charming woollens in new, cheerful tones in easy-fitting
raglan styles, belted and windblown I There's freshness
and charm about our atyles! More dressy models are
smartly cut from fine crepes and basket weaves, the tailor-

ing and finish of which will delight the most critical. Sizes

for misses. 14 to 20—sizes for women, 36 to 44

la
i

17
50

WOOL TWEED COATS
Misses can be smartly outfitted for

Easter at a real saving I The thrifty

will welcome these coats, which are

fashioned from flecked tweeds

—

belted models—stitched collars and
revers. Grey, Green and
Brown—sizes 14 to 20.

Priced at

:ouars inn

*8 y5

! OVKI.Y Nf.W HI MCSKS
We have a wonderful assortment of
Blouses this season—new in neckline
—new in sleeve and new in fab-
rics! Crepes! Fancy Prints! Checks!
Shown in white, eggshell d» f QC

colors. Sizes r I fD

t n

.v.v.y.l

i

i

• A,, .,..«•. .,1 the ki- t.i in H.a a

While H-gK A- ah Ktown an.1

Tn.m^lc, I )nuh! r jnd \so.t S t ,uts

Rright colors! Tones that will gladden the heart! /of "| > ^
everyone! Blue tones, wine tones, green tones, red ^ I

tones, brown and orange, hlacic and white. Each... J

/

A Smart Shoe tor Kastcr

$J94
and gay
34 to 40. Priced at

Floor-H B C

Outstanding in style, fit and qual-

ity! Spring colors include? blue,

grey, brown and black, in T-strap.

open tie, gore pump and side-tie

stvlcs. Full selection of fittings,

AAA to B.

Main Floor—H BC

s ..."
. ir.;!'-;.

Exceptional Values in

1 vaster Hats
Brims, of All Descriptions
anil Adorable Turbans With
Windblown Veils, at

'295

Never before have we offered such values at this mod-
erate price! You'll find them irresistibly lovely . . .

ami style right! Brims, as you desire them—some go
up, others go down, others are delightfully tailored!
Crepe straw or straw cloth turbans with dainty little

veils. All the newest .shades. 2\y3 to 23-inch head
sizes.

Second Floor—H B C

Forsyth Shirts
Regular $2.50

and $2.95

We're proud of this sale, because we know everv
Shirt in the group offers excellence m material and
workmanship, far beyond the marked price! Don't
delay or put it off till another day—we have only
200! It is 'not the fine rich material alone, in For-
syth Shirts, that makes them so popular— it's the
craftsmanship that goes into their makm •, I

• Neat Single Stripes

• Smart Double Stripes

• Triple Stripes

• Checks

• Allover Designs

Colors to tone with
Grey, Blue or Brown
Suits. Sizes M'/a to

17.

Two Starched Collars

Main Floor—H B C

A Pre-Easter Sale of

Foundation Garments
300 Garments,
Ordinarily $4.50
to $5.00 for

$2*
A sale coining just at this time, when a worth-
while saving will be most appreciated! An ex-

ceptional purchase — factory clearances — at

gltfttljr reduced prices! I.ady Mac Front- 1,ace

Corsets—Tru-Form Inner-Belt
Corselet tes—Two-Way Stretch

Corselettcs with lace tops, Cor-
selettes with zipper fasteners

—

I lack-Lace Corsets — Swanw-
Top Corselettes — Side-Hook-
ing Girdles!

1 .11111)1 .lv K.i\..n s,lks
Kmc texture— lovely finish! Rayon Silica
are ideal for general uses, and used ex-
tensively for slips, lining*, drapes, . t,\

Full range of col us, including Pink,
Pe*ck, Rose, Mauve. Palm. Saxe, Cruise.
Sand, Cope*. Navy, Firefly. Maiae. .

Brown, Ivory and Black 1 art.

Main Floor-H B C

II BC Food Specials for Today
|R|pi4. par loaf . 14

Plus Qualitv E.jusls True
Value I iMt Is Why It I'.vi

t., Muy »• The H.,v
"
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Spratt'a Pnapr Rlarulti. IH'a, baa. 'ZFtC
lihi,, , n„ r,„ OUvaa. party Jar Zr,c
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tam. % Una for 2**)
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Gossard and Nemo-tk \

( larnirnts
Ordinarily %9M to $12.50' A rare bargain in

high-grade garments! Front lace corsets—rich

satin and brocade girdles—Wonderlilt inner-belt

corselettes—two-way stretch corselettes

200 Brassieres and Bandeaux, fashioned in lace, swami and
fancy brocades, in narrow, medium and deep CHa
l.ttmgs. Sizes 32 to 44 Wll

200 hives ( .Im v Silk I jiiLH/nr
Pure Silk Undies, in adoraMe new styles! Dainty lace inserts

and lace motif trimming, with shaped-top vests, wide leg panties

and bloomers. White, pink and tea rose shades. Small, medium
and large sizes

SILK SLIPS
Slips,

opera
60 Only! Crepe de Chine
heavy quality, with tailored

top. including a few lace-trimmed
styles. White and pastels. 4 CQ
Ordinarily $1.98 for I

RAYON GOWNS
60 Only! Rayon Silk Gowns, finest

quality, in dainty lace trimmed and
tailored styles—ordinarily 4
$108 to $2 SO I .3

H B C

I n >m \ hi Kih\ »| *

Have you a btbj? Come in today and get in on some
of these special offers in dainty bahy's wear! There's
an entire Baby Shop on the Second Floor with loads
of other dainty articles for baby!

WRAP-AROUND
BLANKETS

Warm and COfatif and
jatl the thing fdr babyl
>i/e 30 X 40— blur and

ANGKLSKIN DRESSES
Adorable Wee Dresses
with puffed sleeves and
touihca of smocking or
embroidery, in I'nik, Blue
and Green. Siz<

)ears.

Priced at 1.00
VOILE BABY SLIPS

N'icrlv Made Rabv Slips
of fine delicate voile, and
trimmed with dainty
laces. Sizes C Q m
i mi 2 rtan

CASHMERE COATS
F.vcn baby must have a
smart Coat for Easterl
Pink and white, with
fancy touches of embroid-
ery in silk stitching.

Sisaa *y r\r
1 ,nd 2 C.DO

pink plaia, alao AQn
fatv \ daaiffBi HlyC

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Made with pink and blue
borders—sizes 30 x 40.

<<ood quality flannelette

that will wear and wash
well.

nit

PILLOW CASES FOR
BABY

Fine Quality Irish Linen
Pillow Cases, perfectly
plain, to fit regulation
size pillow— OQ*»
12 x H OOC

Floor-H B C

OlKVn\ I I< HIM (|| IM
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— .i
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EasyWashers
Safe' Kas\ '

P.. otiotni. a!
"

sd

They are an exceptional value at this price!

Your old washer will be accepted as part

payment. Let us demonstrate this washer
in your home—you'll be delighted with it!

Easy terms arranged.

A I SO

1 Only, Laundry Queen Electric Washer
Special clearance price of f iDalO

fbn.l Ki... .i II M ,

4 50

SHEETS
that we guarantee will give you long service—hat Jhat
fine linen finish so much desired—size 80 x 100.

Pair

PILLOW CASES
made from a fine circular pillow cotton, to i

sheets, with hemstitched ends, 42 inches wide.
•••«•>•••* •— - - • • a . ............ 1 25

Main Floor-H B C

iJ I'm « . i m S ln!( s

Complete Suites, consisting of buffet, china••..tiatsting

cabinet, extension table and set of six leather
seat chairs, at this remarkably low price" Made
in birchs with two-tone walnut finish—ui good
design and attractive appearance? May be
purchased on our Deferred Payment Plan

B C

This is a hard wearing Axminster Rug -made
m the popular bit and miss design, with bor- % ^nr
dered ends A really serviceable quality for th<- 4> I

me or private office. Sixe 6 ft. 9 ins x 8 ft 1 O

VIOLATED LAW IN ~

SELLING FLOWERS

iwrn e.vme <>n I'.ei f ti . Miie.-p

1 <>i - i s Dav A--! Hix if < ufteri of the

' offence were, fined tl carh for "he
• first prosecution a* » warning that

the practice must »u>p—————
| A plea of not guilty was entered

Cimdat •<»!< C ontravene* lord's >T Stuart Hendera<Mi on behalf of

lh«v Act, s»va Maartslrate Jav .one of the defendant* on the

I ground Uial the accused was tv.l the

.owner of the e.atahh.shrnent , but

simply made the aalc ajs an em

The rs m'.'

imi...... .(

What Today Means

rum

If

(vu!

n t. the

!• ft.;s rta'e are

periods are from 8 to 9 ajx
1 '" * ,> in .Old r

- '.. 6

I!- Mar- h ?2 v»ir ns'a da-. ••

is sdvls»hle r.»r v.rti to rnwae it «
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self in other people s pe-M>r.a:
fairs No niatf/-; how urwifVli the
mr*tive Ik that might ,>r <t- ;

' vou
to advise r,r tn'erfere In t: ;,"«>

B
In'

. alt

i'V.c

is I

of c

'. matter to get. in'.- debt
tlir.ea It if »MjuailV <1 1 m
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here money bfn.m« the botie

.ntentiom A ver-v g.» -d rule Is

r.fi'her !«>• • ikv lend unieas

'• ''"' 1 1 1 t»olloe court yeUerd

>f selling flowers, It

1«'> Iployee Hie court held I hat the sale i
frr>nl 10 '•' 11 » > f">m i

: " 2 m
,

hatlhelng made, constitute an offence.i.nd from 7 to 8 p m.
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The man born on March 23 u
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At the Theatres
HOLDING REVIEW

AT THE EMPIRE

"JitiimanU of l«l{4" Will Fl.iv h
tended V lift axemen t at I „< .1

1

!'!.'< riiiiiiagemeid Km pn 1

to

pop da- ilrn: , 1..: .r.u/:...i; ..1 ot

,1
1934." Um etege revue which hu
been <ii ,t*um • ;.»» . .,:< a.-, k

»*• b> .d »'('! h>l ,1 f.,! 'I..'! ,'tlg.tg.

lllt'lll.

fit,US WllOAIl the World o'.el rtle

fe.ituit-d with Il.,s oiganlzurtoit
V\hn h has JM.il III.,' h*d H tuiir o!

the Ka.st

The Parker Twins, beautiful dance
creator..,, ,,„«. „f i>,,. ,...in> I. a

I in ar d ! her i' 1 , I'am We ton
01 Ik! :i 1a Ml] ol 'in

Day, well-known
geihef with Muna
offering her own
<) \ 1 : « A>.'!: !•:,«

oca"; beautiful Y
I 1 the original "fan

lB| be 1 «! '"><> I..:.-
.

Jan.e.s I'm Shaw
and his famous recording bud Of
fourteen; the twelve idoritw-d i»-au

lies, and others too numerous to
mention. The production la ex-

. pKXly mounted with gorgeous cos-

AUl S/ A// A' / .S

On the Stiff

ttiipirr Jrti/liiniilii (i! ! y 1

4

On tl.r

< apltol I te. 11 He
Blood Muiii'i

( ulumbia A h 1 . v r l ti e

Cloudy starring Hob- 1

1

ACCUSED SLEPT

N. A. Moore Committed for

Trial After Being Caught
Rnnooth AltarDenedin Aiiar

of the North.

H*> house — Alice
"Bug. Mother."

in

to

Ha,

tap ( 'oni . a

) artist, to-

; Elsie Yost,

style of rhythm;
,11.(1 !l, I

I ',1!
I

onne, said to be

dancer," featur-

tur

till*.".

Playhouse Slums
"Stage Mttther"

COLUMBIA

rilaK ' Mot hei ." opening .Mi. 1, ,i

the Playhouse Theatre, is uaseci on
an ujiKiiial .stoi v by Huullunl H. pt .

author of "Ond Street." The plot

te a Vivid presentation of the power-
ful driving force of mothers who
.l.iri.! in:., n.l ii,

- :: , inUiren during
their limp In the theatre.

A notable cast portrays leading
roles, including Alice Brady, Phil-
lllps Holmes, Ted Healy, Russell
Hardie, C. Henry Oordon, Alan
llllldl and Ben Alexander.
Charles Brabln, who scored with his
work on • The Secret of Madame
Blanche," directed.

A star trapeze performer of a
circus who meets her death while
she is thrilling the crowd with her
breath-taking feats Is the high-
light In "The Circus Queen Murder,"
Columbia's mystery melodrama of
circus life shown as the second pic-
ture. Menjou la seen as Thatcher
Colt, the highly -polished, clever de-
tective so well known to readers of
Anthony Abbot's best-selling novels.

CAPITOL The machinations of
THKATRE Bail Bond Row. the

corrupt dealing of poli-
tical schemers and the underground
tactics of gangland are all ruth-
lessly exposed in "Blood Money,"
now showing at the Capitol Theatre
and starring George Bancroft
Prances Dee. Chick Chandler and
Judith Anderson, Broadway stage
star making her screen debut, play
the other leading roles and do them
splendidly.

"TAKE
A CHANCE

• JA.MKS DUNN
' II M KNK.II I

Mill I \ltl>^

• LILLIAN BOND
• DOROTHY LEE

PI "U S OF PAULINE"

1IOM1MON
mi

"Eskimo." showing last

times today at the
Dominion Theatre, was

filmed In the Arctic under the direc-
tion of Colonel W. s. Van Dyke,
famous producer of "Trader Horn"
and other similar pictures brought
from the outposts of civilization
"Eskimo" Is a primitive romance,
based on the age-old customs of the
Eskimos and containing authentic
rShots of life as It was lived before
the coming of the white man.

N..niian Alexander Mm.it- was
yesterday committed for trial by
Magistrate Jay. In FiovlnciaJ Police
court, charged with having broken
and entered into Ht Andrew*
Chinch at Sidney, mid with having
stolen Iro.-n the church nicney and
wiiie- used tor communion pui [xises

The evidence alleged that not
only !:a,| .some person stolen Iron,

the church, but he had made use
of the sacr.-d edifice as a .sleeping

plai ' appioprlatlng the ca.ssock of

!'n clergyman In chaige Rev
Thomas M HuKhe.s tun curtains
and a ( ushion and making Lis bed
indei the altar

FINf.KK PRINTS
1 )i. Mondav night win ii I'rovin

clal Constable F. O. Oldham lay In

wait for the aauraadar at the church
111. Ml aflei midnight the Wine bottle

was wiped oft lajetullv li\ the ion
table in the hope that finger piii.i.s

might be secured should the Offender
:i '11:11 and -n Identifier! Ion be made
1 r-rtaln

itehn-tung eailv in the morning
to the church, the constable found
very clear finger marks by the dirty
fingi •• of the a rased on the bolt;,

It was not until a little later that
">• a- c.is«d w as cm alcd 111.de: I he
altar In a position which the con-
stable stated one would not expect
a person could take up his quarters

MAKES IDEM II l( VI l(»\

Staff-Sergeant R. Peachey
charge of the criminal Investigation
branch of the Provincial Police,
testified that, although he had not
had long to Investigate the matter of
the finger marks on the bottle, he
was able to identify them as the
same as those of Norman A Moore,
who had a record In police circles at
Oakalla.
The accused, who had a rather

overgrowth of hair on his face In
the absence of a recent shave, in-
formed the court that he had no)
money to secure counsel. He had
nothing to say with regard to the
accusation, and was duly committed
for trial.

The amount of money found on
the accused when he was arrested

Ask Motorists

To (.heck Speed
Passing School

SAANICH school board last

night Issued an appeal to
motorists to drive slowly past
Cralgflower School Accord
lng to reports automobiles
arc passing by that point at

a high rate of speed to the
of

with Kit* Only
Nothing was clear 111 Marls mind '--he had taken a taxi'

as she hurried back to the hotel I
Khe * alked to the club that night

She had failed Hut Her/man was Nut at all nervous whs st

not angry with her He had .spoken l
'

; <' orchestra jui

and

H ill 11

Special Powers legislation, and at
the same time was doing so in a

kindly to her mote kindly than
he had in a long time lie had
given her money She had thrust
It Into her bag without counting It

miliar ihvthn
cu: .1 ,[i ed becausi
walehed hei were
leaM 1 hey did not

Hut there were many bills Also he I
" -s '

CO•tystitutionul manner. t«< declared had found another place for her

FRANK
re

was 'rs.

NOW SHOWING

Blood Money

Columbia Offers

Thnllinp l ilm

"Above the Clouds," the Columbia
production dealing with the Uvea of
newsreel cameramen, will open to-
day at the Columbla Theatre.
Robert Armstrong. Richard Crom

well and Dorothy Wilson enact the
Important roles In this Columbia
picture, while others In the cast are
Edmund Breese and Morgan Wallace
Roy William Nelll directed

A beautiful chorus of fifty girls
recruited from the "Follies" and the
stage version of "Take a Chance,"
embellishes the Paramount film of
the same name, which is the second
feature.

"Take a Chance'' tella the story of
four carnival side-show entertainers
who win fame and fortune on the
Broadway stage through the good
offices of a producer, played by

i I.MO. Wl \N II s. 11 ,11 s

Rev. T. M Hughes, In his testi-
mony, told the court that the main
door of the church was never
locked. There were two doors, the
main front one and another lead-
ing into the vestry. The latter
was locked. He had gone on
Saturday last to the church to
see that everything was ready for
Communion service on Sunday.
Witness then found that there was
no wine nor wafers in the usual
place In a cupboard in the vestry.
Mr. Hughes told of finding a box

which was used as a birthday box In
connection with the children of the
church out of its usual place and
the cdn tents gone from It.

Constable Oldham described his
movements in searching for the cul-
prit for two or three days until he
finally caught the accused In the
church under the altar.

RUM 1MAIION
Mr Sheppards statement

pudlation was a.s follows

In view of Rev Robert Council s

weak denial of the rights embodied
in the resolution i>a.ss»tl unani-
mously and enthusiastically at tine

Chamber of Commerce on Mondav
night between 'MX) and 600 people.
I wish to publicly repudiate anv
further adhesion to his leadership

"Furthermore. I wish to call his
attention to !t«- fact that this rrso
lutlon wa.s again unanimously ,.„

doiscd In a Saanli h meeting Tue.s
day night and thai I was instructed
b\ that meeting t„ remind Mi Con
nell Mia! in Socialist movements
the parliamentary repi eseir at u e

aie instructed by !htu constitu
ent.s instead of bv the caucus as
in other pffltttPal parties.

"It is within mv memory, at It
should be within his. that this at-
Utodfl was very strongly demon
tratad at the C.C.F. convention
held last October, so much so. that
I ratalutiot] was then rumi limit-
ing the parliamentary represents
tlon of the Provincial Council to
three only.
"The weak-kneed opposition dls-

n
I

played by our representatives, with
the exception of H. E. Winch and
E E Winch, so far In this crisis
in our political history, disgusts
me, as it should disgust all men
and women who believe in liberty
before everything else.

"By a curious Irony of fate. I

find myself much more In line with
the speeches of the Conservative
Party, which at least breathe more
of that British fire of resistance
to destruction of those civil rights
for which our ancestors paid so
heavy a price. This spirit is en-
tirely lacking in any of the C.C.F.
parliamentary representatives.

JUST POLITICS
"My disappointment with Mr.

Connell's leadership is profound.
Under it. the C.C.F. has developed
Into Jus' another political party
without, apparently, the courage of
their convictions.
"What my future course wlU be

must be determined by events, but
so long as the C.C.F. tamely sub-
mits to this subversion of our lib-
erties and democratic Institutions,
they can definitely count me out."
What action the Provincial ex-

ecutive of the C.C.F. will take in
the matter has not been Indicated.
Under the constitution of the party,
the controlling committee of twelve
have the power to discipline any
member or body of members,
whether In the Legislature or out-
side of It.

TtRRIBLi: SUFFERING

AMONIi SURVIVORS

TUI DRIVERS RUN

RIOT ON BROADWAY

« orilliuied

toll from drowning may rt eh 100
it was indicated.
Hakodate Is ranked the tenth Jap-

anese city.

EELIEF DELAYED
A bitter sleet-laden wind Inten-

sified the sufferings of the home-
less In the ruined city, preventing
freight vessels laden with relief sup-
plies from leaving northern ports

- for the scene of the fire.

S Sean.^L^Lf'S £ * by The Government keeping

manTJ > ,Z ?
back-stage ro- ar»ny airplanes assigned to reliefmance, since the locale ranges from at airports this morning, waiting for

tnc side show to a splendid (though a mke-off. By mid-morning the
crooked* gambling club, out among |flr\ was reported to be dying out

DOMINION

the society folk of Long Island and
finally to the front of a stage at
Broadway theatre.

Li

LAST TIMES TODAY

ESKIMO
An Epic Prom the Edge of

Eternity 1

ABSOLUTELY
AUTHENTIC I

— Added —
SILLY SYMPHONY

CARTOON
Colonist Universal News

EMPIRE TO OFFER
MIDMIGHT FROLIC

Tickets are now on sale for the
8unday midnight frolic to be held
at the Empire Theatre. The art-

lists of "Jazzmanla of 1934" will be
presented In this gala stage attrac-
tion, giving an entirely new pro-
gramme of music, dances and swift
dialogue. Patrons are assured of
an hour and one-half of real en-
tertainment, commencing at 13 01
Sunday midnight.

Electric plants were destroyed
soon after the fire broke uot, and
the city was thrown Into darkness
except for the lurid light of the

One dispatch said the city was a
living hell." and declared that
"through the darkntas the refugees
were fleeing from death, and were
abandoning even the small bundles
of possessions they carried from
their homes."
Many refugees sought safety on

vessels In the harbor.

fr,.m I'ijj. i

Police threw squads of emergency
patrolmen about the taxi lines at
various terminals and hotel lines as
floating crowds of strikers roamed
about Jeering them and threatening
the drivers they protected.
The riots began on Broadway

when 800 striking cabmen, who
voted to reject the operators-
overtures to return to work, arrived
in the mid-town section and were
Joined by strikers and sympathizers
from Upper Manhattan, the Bronx
and Queens

QUIET ELSEWHERE
Police reported all other sections

of the city were quiet.
The one Injured man was Harry

Darer, twenty-nine, a passerby, who
was struck by a car. He was suffer-
ing from a possible fractured foot.
Throughout the night detectives

in plain clothes cruised the streets
In company cars waiting to be at-
tacked by the bands of strikers.

I II4*1 Oir IMIa,

,,,,1 ,1,
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I lrulrnnnl 0«

Novelty Spring

Horse Show
W.ll.ms I >;,v,l.„n. A,.,,| -1

Proccnli m Aid of Unemployed
lirkM. f.Oe-

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

LONDON. March 21 (CP).—
Rugby games In the Old Country
today resulted as follows:

Rugby Union—Friend
North Midlands 5. International

Fifteen 17.

Penarth «. Crosskeys 3.

Clifton 6, Bristol 31.

REPUDIATION OF

i:.i;.F. LEADERSHIP

i:xpi.nm:s thiiiky

Or FAVORFD FEW

.She gasi>ed a.s she thought ol

I hat All at otiiv. New York, becume
\ei> large, vei y strange, very len l

fyllig What would have be. ome ol

hei if Herzjimn had not found a
place where .she could dance her
own dance to Kuans song'" Tho
thought made her heart -sink

if Herzman had not don. that
tor he,, there would have been but
one person to whom she could have
turned — Falrchlld Hut Kairchild
had btvn cold to her had eye.s only
for (ilor'.a Dean, who hud! sneeieii

jilt her .Still .she looked on him a.

I

hei frlrm! her only friend in a
mighty unfriendly city, a city of
staring, burning eyes And Bata-
maii hail said that Fairchlld had
none hw arv !

I'ani. w a.-, on hei a.s she hurst
into the v,n:e and threw her.sel!
into Kit a.s arms The maid hei
broad face showing her sympathy,
hugged her, patted her back—and
wi pi 11 th hei ! h.-n a.s Ma: 1 h-
came calmer, she questioned her
and bit by bit. got the story.

"Fired!" she snapped the word.
"Man. Id like to go aftah dem
white man wif a rollln' pin—Id
make em sing! Flrin' you ap" you
de bes' dancah in de whole world I"
Her indignation seemed to over-
come her. "If de debll'd ketch dat
man Herzman, he'd git his Jcs' dues
fryin' down In "

"He paid me two weeks' salary,"
Interrupted Marl defensively.
"How much did dat white man

pay you?" Ettas indignation was
still 1n her voice. Marl mutely
handed her her bag and the maid
counted the contents. "A hunded
dollahs! 'Why. Miss Marl, Hyacinth
done tol' me actress ladles gits
hunded and hunded of dollahs foh
only one week. Dat ole potbelly
Herzman fired you an' cheated you!
How much did he tell you you was
goln' to git at dat Club Plaza
place?"
"He didn't say."
"Wheah at is you goln' to live

while you wuhkln" dere?"
"Right here, Etta. I don't know

any other "

"Not heah. Miss Marl I been
talkin' to dem fresh bellhops an'
dey done tole me somethm'—some-
thin' I'm goln' to tell you."
She told Marl at length. The

suite Marl was occupying had been
paid for by Herzman—so had all
of her other expenses. But Herz-
man had notified the hotel man-
agement that he was no longer re-
sponsible for her bills. That meant
Etta explained with pity in her
voice, that from that time on. Marl
would have to do the paying her
self. And the suite alone cost fifty
dollars a day
Marl gasped-and tears filled her

eyes.

I "You po" 111 lamb!" exclaime
Etta. "I's gotta look after you.*

"I don't understand. Etta." said
Mart, her mind in a whirl.
"We move—dat's what I mean

I know a place, a bo'dln' house
wheah at I used to cook. We moves
deah— I looks aftah you." She
picked up the house phone. "We
moves right now—a hunded dollahs
wouldn't last moh'n two-three days
In dis heah place wid all dls luxury
costln' us fifty dollohs a day."
Not until she was arranging her

belongings In a little third-floor
room in one of those dejected old
brown-stones so common In the
Forties, did not occur to Marl that
Etta must be paid for her services
That was not entirely her fault-
up until her talk with her maid
money had meant absolutely noth-
ing to her.

The maid, busy hanging
clothes in a dark, stuffy, little closet
did not turn round.

"Jes' don't bothah yo' pretty li'l

hald "bout my wages, missy." she
said. "Jes* lemme know when you
.ill wants me an' I'll be right heah
Now you bettah go see that man
at de Plaza—bettah clamp down
on that theah Job while you got It-

takes wings an' files

; Hit - > the la

N01 was :u ills

se t hose w hi

'

Inattentive a
|

"aie at he; a
Mn- were only Ii-ks and l!i:,:t

Wh.-:i .-he t.u, died lh- ie Aa, a

ixdlte patter ol ap,-; . . an.: :

a buzz ol conversation am! tnr
rattle ol di,U>cs

K!!a was Wall:.u< !,„ }., .

it . Ul
door, and as she walked home with
bar maid, aha was pleased—or she
would have been pleased had not
he: heart been continually calling
for Kuan Milter bad said good-
night to her pleasantly, had not
actad M Heranan had. Therefore,
ha had not <w*ftfrTi her dance.
She told that to Etta, and Etta,

usually voluble, said nothing
At the end of the week, Etta

<l>lcstMne<! h.-

"Did dey say anything to you all.
missy?"

"No," answered Marl
her mind was on Kuan
"Den we keeps on

|
awhile," said Etta.
Bach ensuing night it was easier

for Marl. Zander, tlio

tousle-headed leader of the orches-
|tra, listened to some suggestions

andy Package

PUREST AND BEST

Woman's Way
M ins Approval
Of Adjudicator

OTTAWA, March 31 <CP). - A
play with its setting in the capital
and written by Juliette Mantel
Chevrier. wife of E. R. E. Chevrler.
MP., was awarded first place at
the regional oomnotUlwii in the! in their

n of the Dominion-
1
hoped '•

aid* dramatic contests, held at the
Little Theatre, Tuesday night.

Kii*-!' Harvey, adjudicator, an-
alysed the three French presenta-
tions at the close of the evening,
and was outspoken over tl •

of "Faut-Il le Revelller" ("Must We
Awaken Him"), Mrs. Chevrler's play.
"The author." he remarked, "has

written plays In both French and
English, and with very considerable
degree of success. Canadian authors
are taking an even greater Interna

than I had

absently-

Wigan 31. York 14.

Featherstone 6. Hull -Kingston 13.

HACK W. SON SiONS

ORLANDO, aw March 31 (AP)
-Hack Wilson, Brooklyn Dodger
outfielder, signed his 1934 contract
today for an unannounced salary,
Oeneral Manager Bob Qulnn said.

Al Lopez, catcher, la now the
I>*i«er holdout.

RURD0CK
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Bitters
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Tt " '
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Sheppard. who yesterday Issued a
frankly critical statement. In which
he repudiated the leadership of Mr
Connell. This was followed by brief
comment by the C.C.F. House leader
In which he said he could not en-
dorse the proposal for the organ-
ization of a general strike.
From the tenor of Mr Shep-

pard's statement. It would appear
that there Is not much likelihood
of the dispute being amicably
settled What makes It all the
more significant is the fact that the
chairman of the meeting where the
Hheppard motion was carried was
Victor R. Mldgley. a member of the
Provincial executive of the party
Mr. Mldgley was also an approved
candidate at the last election.
The definite break within the

party Is not entirely local In char-
acter, as Frank Roberta, of Van-

a lecturer for the C.C.F.,
the chief speaker of the eve-

ning and gave his unqualified sup-
port to the Rheppnrd resolution

1I1

,

the

last night
to make

indim 1

I he

Asked last

comment
Mfd's repudiation of
Mr Connell said:

"I do not pay
rt of thing

If he had any
upon Mr Shep-

thnt
'..,.!

'
: . 1

1

that his object
of the meeting

continuing,
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The theory that "Ood should
spare good people from trouble" was
strongly denounced by Dean Cecil
8. Quainton. last night In Memorial
Hall, when he addressed a gather-
ing of 350 persons on the book,
"Christ and Human Suffering," by
Dr Stanley Jones. It was the
sixth and bast of a series of lectures
on "Books for Lenten."
Supporting the views of Dr. Jones

that a person's sanctity cannot be
Judged from his health, the lec-
turer declared: "Petted children
become spoiled, and Just so do
adults "

KXI'K I M HIHIM,
Although many righteous persons

are at a loss to understand
they must undergo Mffertag
Dean pointed out that while Christ
said He would have everyone relieve
suffering wherever possible, attggflU
expect It. The lecturer then want
on to declare that much Is aTOgghl
by prayer, but not everything, ae
It is not the will of Ood. Often
so-called Christians believe gga
great iv In prayers alone and do not
consider Ood. he said. It is then
that the human uses prayers in a
pUBI • « >r to manipulate the
Almighty for purely personal gain.
If prayers were always anawand
dlreetly as they were asked, they
would come to be looked upon as
fine Insurance policies, the Dean
explained.

KM OMMKMts I'.ooh

"Christ did not teach us how to
escape all suffering, but to conse-
crate it." the lecturer asserted. No
" •!''••< hf <•* >

.
'• n ,

» ... ,,>!,«. • a i.d I

I'iUK.l' '- > .<••* "d • i; i.e.; at v.-..

i h 1 ie .
')>.' is' ini is st h nd id ;
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•
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"

v; •' ' he ;»•-' i.eia e 1, he I he w • a '

I

if i h»l Ii;- akliiK d»»!i I he world
F, en the book d wa.s read that a

real Clulst.ai. »'M-erler,. e « i.'l de
dver um from mi fertr make < r*n

absurdiv Impm and get v-, odo
t.rouhle

Iii .oncltu-uon Dean Quainton
hiahlv M'l.iiiiiiici.iii'ii i > Tones'
tvxtk. savlnc It was sane nr d

take
had

Jobs
way— i knows."
With a heavy h?art, Marl hailed

a taxi and ordered the driver to
her to the address Herzman
given her. The driver looked

at her keenly, then banged the door
shut. Marl, riding with her eyes
closed, did not know that he drove
around one block four Umes before
he stopped-and then the fare was
only thirty cents.

Miller, short, sallow, nervous in
his movements, explained to her
that his club was the diversion
place of celebrities and men about
town. It was a high -class spot he
assured her. and he thought she
would make good.

"Fifty dollars a week and tips,'
lie said

Marl, not understanding what he
meant by tips, nodded.

In the afternoon, she rehearsed
with the orchestra. Kuans music
was brutally pounded by the dance
band. Yet It wag ggmtthlng to be
able to do her own dance, and the
music, whether or not pounded, was
still an echo of the only thing of
value left in the world If Kuan
would only come, she could forget
everything (

The rehearsal at an end. she
did not hail a taxi Instead she
walked It was the first time she
had trodd- | New York street
alone The sensation was strange.
No one paid any attention to her
not even gave her sc

glance. And everybo*
such a hurry.
Suddedly a number stared at her

She looked at the house It wai
familiar In the front window was
the sign, "Room and

I I,(.s|

•
I I'l

;

J

in

had ,i ! ei.

A safe and linear Hied ie*«#
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LOS ANOELE8
Orlm Is worried e

of Bill Lee. one of
lng rookie pitcher
confined In bed
under a docl
feared he has

which she made timidly. There wa..
a change in the tempo here and
there—a softening of the music.
That made It easier for Mart to
forget—to think she was back at
the Loti pool, at the Lot I pool with
Kuan. It also caused her to fall to
note that those at the tables were
still more attentive.
At the end of the third week she

was handed an elaborately-phrased
note—her first "notice."
"What does it mean?" she asked

Miller.

The club operator gave her a
quick look "Where are you from?"

"Maolo," answered Marl simply.
Miller's expression changed. I'm

sorry." His voice was not unkind.
'I have to let you out. You're all
right here as a novelty for a week
or two. I held you on hoping—but
that dance of yours doesn't mean a
thing to this crowd here, even
though they are highbrow and
high-class. The work you do Isn't
for clubs. Oood luck to you—and
let me know how you're coming
along from time to time."
"But what shall I do?"

her voice trembling.
Miller pushed back his hair.

"And you're on Broadway! But I'll

give you a tip off—get In touch
with some show producer. Maybe
a spot can be found for you Wait
and I'll make you a list. I'm busy
—but you're helpless."

Reluctantly, at first, and then In
desperation. Marl made the rounds
of producers' offices. Some were
very curious about her and some-
times inquisitive in a personal way.
But they would take no chances on
her professionally Herzman—and
the critics—had settled that matter
for them.
As the days lengthened Into

weeks. Marl became anxious about
her board bill—money had become
of Importance. She didn't know
what she was paying for Etta and
herself—Etta had assumed all fi-

nancial responsibility. But she
knew that the hundred dollars
given her by Herzman could not
last a great while.
She discussed the matter with

Etta. The maid did not seem to be
at all worried. We'll keep on eatln'
an' sleepln' undah a roof," she de-
clared.

Revisiting one of the offices of a
producer she had seen when ft/st
starting her quest, because the
youth at the outer desk had see I'd
more kind than usual, Marl fell

Into conversation with the red-
headed, bright- faced lad.

Why dont you get out of the
show business?" he asked.

"Its all I can do." replied Marl.
"But nobody wants me."

Have you reen any agents?"
Agents? I do not know what

agents are."

The office boy told her—and gave
her a list.

There were more weary rounds

—

with the same results. In one of
the offices, she noticed
like fox- faced young
stared at her curiously.

Didn't you work for
he asked.
"Yes." replied Mart
"I think I can place you. But

you'll have to pay me ten per cent
of whatever you get

"

Marl agreed—she would agree to
anything at the moment.
And she did not know when she

had fallen Into the hands of Sllner,
that he was one of those fly-by-
nlghts who look on girls merely as
chattels to be disposed of at a
profit to themselves.

(To Be

NEW ORLEANS. Oa —Not to be
outdone by Mel Harder and Clint
Brown, each of whom predicts he
will win twenty games this seaggg*

third pitcher for Cleveland In-
dians opines he can win twenty, too

Is Oral
"

BRADENTON,
Cher's easlly-lnju
causing some co
officials. The No
stop relnjured the knee on Tuesday
and will have to take it easy for

HT
Starr purchased by B
from New York GHante teat year.

.

the first of the Tribesmen on last
season's payroll to be turned loose.
He has
M i ; e., .- .1 «
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MARINE. RAIL cmoOAIR
Canadian Vessels
KeepCompany With
Home Fleet Ships

I>e»troy«*rh Take Pari in Slral«'j;ic Mano«-u\ r«-s

With Craft of Royal Navy in Southern Vv alrr*

C.oniplimrntro' l>\ \dmiral

Writing to las i-ajK-i, J Kt-mufe

(lirtllt. stall i ' »I I (\s J >oI . < i r I . ! of Ih,

Montiral (lAwtfe with u,e Cm
H.fl.U. llf.st !..>«-,, |„ W..V Indies

waters, tells an interesting story

J!.- sLites in pail

"IrrnniiatiilK Its Inm.i! n..ui<" u

MM H « complete n nit, and for the
In.il, time in conjunction *dh the

betti'ing of t .'it-

mand tin us

Hie Mxteem men-of *«.; imd.-i

the command of Admli.i.; h.i Will-

iam H..vle four h.ittlr.shlp.' an a.!

crutt caulcr. Lao - Mil cis .ui<1 nine
(h-.si iiiyrrs ai'i s« kiH--«1 1 IV "'M <tl.s -

|)la< i'iih' 11!

iM'llik: 'he

CROWN JEWELS |Gunboat Explodes on the Coast of China

DISAPPEARED

Peiping Palace Museum

Treasures Being Checked

Over at Shanghai

Charge.-. iuifl countercharges that

the toiiiu-i directors of the 1'eipinK

I'ulaiv Mu.-,eum allegedly stole mime
title and 1 1 1 v aluahle treasures, and

i revelation that jxtr! of the treaMire/s
' stored in Shanghai have been dam
aged bv moisture have prompted
Uii Nanking Executive Yuan to

Luunen a thorough tin cstigation. ae
coidu.g to advices reaching Victoria

tons. H.M5. Rodt.ev!"" * President Grant. Tues-

irgest with a tonnage of 1
y

major Nectlon of the Hoiiwe l-'l.et :

'O.t»00 f"iiov\ed lis

from acuxs* the Atlantic, the Royal:' 11 '' flagship, with

Canadian Navy returned to Trini-
dad veolerdav aft.'iiiison H Mi' 8

CliaiupUun and
the Gulf of

I'ana in line aiaa.l ai'.eied cout.se

4Uid .steamed to til. II an. hoi age oil

Tort of (Spain in line abi ea.s!

' l>ay and nigh! rxerciscs i ] e

performed durirut the eitilv ;i.rt of

the week kn conjunction witii H M ci

Nelson and Itodney. the two
largest and moat powerful battle-

at. .«it; H.MJS. Malaya aid
Valiant battieshipe, of the Qu. , n

the laat twelve and five

_Wynctively; the ftlMnft
carrier Furious; and five of the
p. est m. Klein British destroyers,
KrmpanfeH, Cygnet, Comet, Crea-
cent and Crusader. Admiral Sir
William H \) ho. i K i

' !'. t.
:

>s<

flag was flown on H.MS. Nelson,
OOBasatkder-In-Chief of the

'that of sixteen men-of-war.

OCCASION UNIQUE
The oocaalon waa unique in the

•Bnals of Canada, and is of con-
siderable intereat at the present
time, when the closest co-operation
within the Empire la being estab-

JMbktd lor Its mutual protection and
economic development. When
H M c 8 skeena and Vancouver left

Jtba Pacific Coast and paaaed through
UN FttHDa Canal, the Canadian
fleet of four destroyers were united
for the first time, H.M.C.8. Sague-
n,i \ and < "ha.-n plain having arrived
•t Colon, where the Junction waa
effected

"Jafcniral Sir William Boyle
boarded the Saguenay and Skeena.
tat fJpWNd much satisfaction
with the results of his observations,
commending favorably on the fine
appearance of the ships and the

n.M)0 H M .s \laia\a and Valiant

hate a dlsplacetn. n; tonnage of

II ioo. wtnie h m s Purtooa, which
ha- the appearand of a huge float

garage, has a tonnage of 2J Mm
'I be ' I'llWi s la ander and Aehlil. •.

are 7,140 and 7.000

and the
1.300 tons
(flotilla leader). 1,375 tons for the
Comet. Crescent. Crusader and
Cygnet, 1.337 tons for the Saguenay
and Skeena, and 905 tons for the

Champlaln and Vancouver.

lO AW AKM A.MF.NT

"The armanent of this fleet con-
sists of eighteen 16-lnch guns, six-

teen 15-lnch guns, sixty-four 6-

lnch guns, ten 66-lnch guns, forty

4.7- inch guns, twenty-five 4-lnch
guns, five 3 inch guns, twenty-eight
three-pounders, four 24-inch tor-

pedo tubes and sixty 21 -inch tor-

pedoes tubes H MjB Furious car-
ries a normal complement of thirty-

five aircraft, while the Valiant.
Leander and Achilles have one
each. The total personnel in the
sixteen ships Is approximately 8,500.

"Officers In command of the four
Canadian destroyers are: Saguenay,
Captain Leonard W. Murray;
Skeena, Commander George C.
Jones: Champlaln, Lieut. -Com-
mander V. 8 Godfrey: Vancouver,
Lieut -Commander F. L. Houghton.
"Other officers on the Skeena are

:

Lieut -Commander C. D. Donald,
Lieut -Commander J. W. R. Roy,
Lieut. H. O. Dewolf, Lieut-Com-
mander A. C M. Davy. Captain C.
Lucky. Lieut. B. Shadforth. Lieut.
C. H. Bonnycastle, Paymaster Sub-
Lieut. C. J. Dillon, Gunner A. R
Turnbull; Vancouver, Lieut.-Com-
mnnder A. C Wurtele, Llout. J. C.
Hlbbard. Lieut. T. H. Evans, Lieut.
O. R Newell. Lieut. R Jackson and
Gunner S. J. C. Cjuppy.

H M a Nelson. I
The special investigate reached

a tonnage of' Shanghai befoie the liner left and
'was about to open the carefully-

bound boxes and to check the

voluminous files listing rare objects

owned by tha pala^f museum.

SAVK MONKY TODAY

PHONE GARDEN 4151

Gray Line Cabs
ONE MILE AND HALF, 25c

INSCRK!) CARHI1 i, S

In Ceipmg Hopei Provincial
K.ion.mtang headquarters di.vov-

eied that h large number of jeweb

from the crowns are missing. In

addition to other things Content*
of many of the boxes do nol answer
the description listed in the files

Headquarters accused Ylh Pel-Chl,
the former director, of misappropria-
tion.

Mr Ylh. wanted by the Nanking
court on a corruption charge in

connection with the sale of furs
from the palace museum. Is still at
large.

BOOKS DAMAGED
That a part of the rare objects

stored in Shanghai have been sub
Ject to destruction by moisture was
revealed when Commercial Press
printers were opening the cases of

books to photograph some rare vol

umes for reproduction, in accord
ance with an agreement with the
Ministry of Education. Many of

the books were found to have been
damaged.

The palace treasures, estimated
at a value of $400 000.000. have been
causing a difficult problem for the
Nanking authorities. While condi-
tions in Peiping are considered far

from safe for the storing of the
ancient, treasures, the expenditure
of keeping them in Shanghai has
been more than $10 000 a month
from the Government treasury, it

Is understood.

The treasures were moved lo
Shanghai, last year, when the Jap-
anese military operations extended
from the Great Wall to Northern
Hopel districts.

HALIBUT FISHERMEN
WILL INVOKE CODE

( 'rill: ai Vti-ss Prm! mill'ti

IJKKE is the United States gunboat Fulton, of the Asiatic fleet, which exploded mysteriously and butst
* * into flames, March 14. at Byas Bay, fifty miles northwest of Hongkong Its crew of 187 officers and
men was tested having left the war vessel in lifeboats The Fulton was causing in the hta.ngb .1.' ..t

tbr Chinese pirates, to pioie.t shippm* against then depiedations A Bullish and a Chinese vessel . ame
to the rescue of the flaming ship. Commander H. D. Mc Henry was in command of the Fulton.

SEATTLE. March 21 fAPV—Hall-
fbut fishermen, seeking higher prices,

met here and decided today to refer

the question to the N.R.A. code

authority. Secretary P. B. Olll an-
nounced. They want 10c and 8c

for No. 1 and No. 2 fUh. rather than
7c and 5c. he said.

Ocean and Coastwise Movements

tt't'Othfr Kt'jtortWW ^WVI wr-**rm M it

; O,

aaiUMfeU. llahl.

liabt chop.
PACHEHA — Cla&r

30 03. 41. unooth
CARMANAH- -Clear : calm: MM amooth
CAPE BCALX Clear, northweit. lliht.

30 10. smooth.

Wireless Report
WAIKAWA— Bound Vancouver. Ill miles

from Vancouver at noon.
ASTORIA—Bound Yokohama from Ta-

coma. 410 mltea west of Estevan.
HEIAN MARU Bound Vancouver, 1.080

miles from Vancouver.

Sortliern Vtnrfis

I!

: Gulf Islands Ferry Co., Ltd.
SALTSPRING ISLAND SERVICE

HAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAY
1 cue Fulford Harbor . -

, 8:00 A M
Leave Swart* Bay 9.30 a!m.'

Subject to Change Without Notice

4:00 T.M.
5:00 P.M.

>'.i«>
a loMonn iv
run H s

MOIOR, l,|IH

For Further Inf

»••••••••••••••. •».••••••••...•, tSa
7>a to Si so. Aceordlna to Welvhi

» Sl.ts to tt.M. Aceordlna to Sis*
• Sts

irmatlon and Motor Coach Connections Phone E 1 177- 1 17a

V

raa . v ai n u 1 \sn nils i s vm m
or gi n r s i , rioN

Malls close Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.
Friday and via C P R. Skaaway steamers.
1 30 p.m.; Monday, Thursday. Saturday.
11:15 p.m., via Kamloops and Jasper
Malls due Sunday. Tuesday. Wednesday.

Friday, 7:15 a.m.

1-olVTH f VM of

Malls dots
day. 11:15 p.n
Malls due

3:45 p.m. I. v

srm iki and i-Hi diir r

MaUs close Monday. Friday. 1 SO

Friday. 7:15 am.

Friday. 110 p m.
Mafia due Sunday. Friday. 7.16

WAMION BAT
Malls cloaa Tuesday, 1:10 p.m.
Malls due Monday. 315 p m

OCEAN PALLS
Malla cloaa Monday, Wednesday,

p.m.
Malls due Bunda.. 7 15 am.

Naualiiio. M.rirto. 1'Liasday Friday anj
Saturday at 110 am., 1110 pm
and 6 p m. Leave Oabrlola Island MtsS
hall-hour after. Sunday service: fcaavt
Nanalmo at 9 a.m., 13:30 a.m. and 6
1 in riiursds. servl. f « n » i i

from Oabrlola wQl be one hour later.

8WARTZ BAT-FTJLFOi: 1 1 HARBOR I |

iv k Icavrs f*arH Bay dally except Wed-
nesday at B10 a.m. and b p m : Cy Feck
leaves Fulford Harbor dally excep
nesday at a a.m. and 4 p.m.
VICTORIA - QXTLF ISLANDS — Princess

Mary leaves Victoria every Tuesday for
James Island. Plera Island. Port Waahlna-
ton. Oanars Harbor. Mayne Island. Oailano
Island and Vancouver at 10:10 a m.
VANCOOVER-ALASKA — Princess Norah

will ieava Vancouver for Skaaway via ports
February 3 and 21, March » and 23. and
AprU • and 30, at > p.m.

RAILWAY POLICE

MKKTINIi TODAY
!m,

(
„, rtant M,l,)ert s Will Be Ills

. uw^d In l*r..l.c tlve Vi IIimi «»f

( ten of Steamer

Otranto Reached
Slutre in Safety

MANILA. PI. Match 11

Al" -It..- l-hllli»puie

t '. >i..strti>si.;il >• Ua.iH> leps'lted

reielpl of a btlef incsMtKe.

saMiiK tfie Italian f 1 ebxhter
< it • .u.to ! in! I. u, nclri ( <l m tJ 11'

China Sen nlnet) miles

norttiwe.'t of here hih! Uiat
ill hundi had n in heil .sliore

safely The re|»ort cleared
the tnv.su-rv which liml

sl.iotldrd the tat,- o( ;he
>U-unn 1 Mm 1 Tin Mia v when
her St )S wa.s lu-atil hv the
Japanese *u .mn-i K a 111 o

COAST SHIP

PREPARE PLAN

ON FISHERIES

Packers Ask Legislative

Committee for Determent

ot New Tax Impost

West Coast Mails

1:10

(wiilf Island Mail

V flOl T FROM IIII It I I I

W» are all familiar with this

metaphor, which likens a sudden
or surprising event to a thunder-
bolt from the sky. It la a com-
mon expression in modern speech
And there is about it the snap and
the tang of modern slang
However, "a bolt from the blue"

has an auspicious beginning, taking
us back to classical antiquity. It Is

found in one of the "Odef of the
great Latin poet, Horace. Book I.

xxxlv. Also Virgil used it in the

•Aeneid "

SPKKI) UKK TINS . . . Belong
ON THE RACE TRACK

None of our motor coaches is driven to emulate a racing car. Our
schedules are so arranged to make the best time—compatible -with

absolute safety and comfort.

LOW Week-End Fares for Easter will be in effect from Thtim-

dav noon, March 29, returning not later than Monday
PARKS nMMifht, Aer.i 2

VANCOCVKR ISLAND COACH
LINKS, LIMITED

K 1177 Ktou^hton Street .if Hroad Stieef I*' i 1 7

H

GANGES. OAMANO. M t T VE,
ISLAND. FOET WASJONGTON.

8ALTSI HISO ISLAND
Malli close Sunday. Wednesday.

U:1S p.m.: Tueadar> 10:00 a.m.
Malla dua Monday. 7:11 p.m.!

Wednesday, Friday, 7: IS a.m.
Ill III H POINT. FTJLFOHO HtKltoR
Mailt clone TAiesday, 10 00 a.m.; Wed-

neaday. Friday. 11 11 pm
Malls dua Sunday, Wad

7:11 a.m.
» » I I RS*

Malls close Sunday, Wednesday. 11: IB
p.m.
Malls dua Monday, 7:15 p.m.: Friday.

7:l» a.m.

Malls close Sunday. Wedneaday, 11 15

p.m.
Mails doe Monday. 7:1» pm ; Friday,

ve. Torino. Ucluelet Dua 1:1S
18th and Itkta of each month

• 10 p.m.. list each month,
. Mnd of each month, tor

Ss'ur

Friday,

Mail, cloaa
tl:U p.m.

10

7:11

111S pm.
7. 7:1S p.m.

British Mails

SB IIJ[ DE FRANCE (via New York)—
Malls close 1 10 pm. March II

88 DUCHESS OF BEDFORD — Malls
close 1 10 p.m , March IS

Bfl OEOROIC Mails cloaa 110 pm.
March II

sn MANHAT7 AN i via New York)—Malls
close 1 10 p m . Marrh 21.

88. OLYMPIC (via New York)—Malla
close 1 30 p m . March 21
88 DUCHESS OF YORK- Malls close

110 p m . March 24
SB. BREMEN 'via New York)—Malls

close 1 20 pm. March 25.

Mall Intended for tranamlsalon via New
York should be ao marked When sent
by air over United States lines, mall may
be posted two daya later than the date*
Indicated \

WEST INDIES GENERALLY
» I I IMIII < l M KM I V

Malls close 1 10 pm. Mareh II and 14
MM^It \

Malls close 1 10 p m

Malla close 10 p m . Tax. 11th and list
ot each month for Ahousat. Bamfleld. Cee-
peecee. Clayoquot, Clo-oose, Ecoola, Es-
tevan Point. BLakawls, KUdonan. Kyuquot
Nootka, Port Albeml. Port Renfrew
Uueen't Ocve,
p.m.. Ith.
a*. Beoole.

Malla
and » a.m..
Centra Island. Dua 115 p.m.. 18th of
each month.
Malls cloaa f a m- 2nd. 12th and land

>nth. aacept Bandars, for Cliyo-
quot, Estevan Point. K Krujuot
and Torino.

Malls clo-<r 4 » . sth. 18th and 36th
of each -lonth. eicept Sundays, for Clo-
oose and Port Renfrew.

Mails close • a.m.. Thu
day for Bamfleld. Beoole
Mateo. Sechart and Ucluelet. Dua •
Tuesday and Saturday.
Malls cloaa 11TU p.m.. Monday, and 1:10

p m . Fridays, for Holber*. Port Alice and
Quattlno. Due 7 a.m.. Tuesday and Fri-
day.

Malls close 10 p m.. 1st of each month.
Cachalot. Dua 1:15 p m. on the Sth.
and I a.m., 2nd of each month, for

Shipping ( jtlendar

TO AERIVE
PARTHENIA—United Klntdom. March 17

PRESIDENT GRANT—Philippines. China
and Japan. March 20.

AORANOI Australia. New Zealand. Fill
and Hawaii. March 21
LOCHKATRINE — United lUldDD,

March 21.

SANTA ELENA—New York and way
porta. March 24.

HEIAN
March 14
EMPRESS OF CANADA — Philippines

China. Japan and Hawaii. March 28.
PACIFIC GROVE — United

VANCOUVER. March 21.— Rail-
road police of the Pacific Northwest
will gather in the board room at the
Canadian National Station at 10

o'clock on Thursday morning for the
Spring meeting of the regional com-
mittee of the protective section of

the American Railway Association
Theft losses of the railroads gen

erally have shown an Increase dur-
ing the past year and one of the
important subjects up for discus
sion is that of prevention of claims
through theft.

Operations of car thieves, train
riding and trespassing, the protec-
tion of valuable shipments, fire haz-
ards and co-operation between rail-
road, city, municipal, provincial and
state police are other subjects on
the agenda

Investigator James R. Knight, of
the C.N.R.. is chairman of the com-
mittee and visitors at the meeting
will include Mayor L. D. Taylor,
Chief John Cameron, Inspector O
W. Fttfa. R.C.M.P.; Inspector F.
Crulckshanks. British Columbia Pro-
vincial Police; B. T. Chappell, gen-
eral superintendent. C.N.R.; In-
spector H. McGowan, OPR.; In-
spector O. J. Wheatley. C.NJV; P.
K. Clark, freight claims agent.
CP R ; T. Oinnelly, freight claims
agent. C.N.R.

At the close of the meeting, which
will continue all day Thursday, of-
ficers will be elected for 1934-5

ong the railways which will be
.represented, besides the Canadian
roads, are: Oreat Northern, North-
ern Pacific Milwaukee. Union Pa-
cific, Southern Pacific, Oregon 8hort
Line; Spokane,
Railroads.

Ruth Alexander Sailed at

Midnight— Aoranyi and

Emma In Tonight

On hei way South U> California
poiL-. the i'iiclfU Steamship Lines
S'- Until Ali'Xainiei ;>*uli(1 !to|i k

Kltlict m tit I 2 o i loi k iiiM ii jk I it

.

Die Hutli ait :i t'd fiotu .Scuttle .it

It) oiliM'k, embarked Island and
Mainland pa.vieiiKei s and loaded
Mime grneniJ raiKo toi .'-.in Kian-

1.m o im hiding Mlk left line on
l'm-vdas mori.tiiK h\ the Jefferson.

All. out; the tlavei,-^ K .,li, K to .Sail

KianrlMO ..lid VVihiniiKtoii aboaid
the Hull. Alexandet weie Mr and
Mis (. fc (iieht. Mrs i-xlna bam-
M)ii, Mt- Marion Hunter. Mr an.l
Mis SlHtiin 1 f Hewitt, r'.i U Hewitt.
Mr- Mai v Koran Ml.ss f' Bouetiei

,

Miss K .St, 'en Miss K M. Oakes.
M: s Alice Cox, Mrs I>iane Her-
trand Mi . J. an Hlot kbergei

.
Mi-

A Stalr\ Hot«it Hiili'.swoitli A I

fied Stal.-v. Aithur Myers, William
A. Allan. Oeorge K. Hayward, and

It will be, according to latest ad-
vices from the ship. 7 o'clock this
evening before the Canadlan-Aua-
' -a. ;is. at. 1'ioto, snip Aoi'.unti ieaei.es

William Head. Tnta rtlWllfT bring
the liner up to Rlthet Piers shortly
after 8 o'clock. Completing bu
here, the Aorangl will

Vancouver.
si HIM. ovrriii m I,

Poi SipimK oteiuii'li the .Se.

Elaine o| the HO. Coast

A programme for the betterment
of the fishing Industry is being pre-

pared by the association of fish

packing companies for presentation
to the Government, the fisheries

committee of the Legislature was
informed at Its meeting yesterday
morning by Richard Bell-Irving, of

the A B C. Packing Company.
Announcement that a programme

was being drafted for consideration
by the Commissioner of Fisheries
formed part of a protest against a Ice. U at the BaUaYlUa
bill to amend the Fisheries Act.
The bill. It was claimed by a dele-
gation of fish packers, would Im-
pose a further burden on the In-

dustry, and hasten consolidation of

plants.

The bill calls for collection of

taxes on non -operating plants. This,
the delegation contended, would
simply encourage further curtail-

ment In the operations.

Mr. Bell-Irving said that cooMBr*
datlon was neither in the Interest of

the community nor the industry agMt
it was for the Government to de-
cide whether it wanted to encoi.ink e

consolidation or encourage the op-
eration of more plants.

WANT CONSULTATION
The bill. Mr. Bell-Irving said, had

obviously been Introduced to over-
come any shortage In Government
revenue that might result from a
closing-down of plants. No action
affecting the industry should be
taken, he contended, until the mem-
bers of the Industry had been con-
sulted.

By taxing non-operating plants,

the Government would force con-
solidation, thus further depleting
its revenues, whereas If every en-
couragement were given to operate
the plants by a lightening of the
tax burden, revenue would be in-

creased by the resumption of op-
erations by many idle plants.

The delegation plans to wait upon
Hon. G. S. Pearson to discuss the
measure before any more action is

taken. They will inform the min-
ister that they expect shorty to

She Hi.! t» tied Uh foi ,,-veiH

aad will go Into drydock at
mad !•«•!. »ie res'imlng set vice.

Bound for Port Alice and w»

.

ports on the West Coast of Vancou-
ver Island, the 8s. Princess Ma-
quinna sailed from the Belleville
Street docks of Canadian Paclflc
Steamshlps at 11 o'clock last eve-
ning, with passengers and freight
h boa id

9rom California ports, the Pacific
Steamship Lines 8s. Emma Alexan-
der la due alongside) Rttbtt Plan at
10 o'clock this evening, lb* Bnmt

and some general cargo for the port
The liner will proceed to Seattle a-

midnight.

SCHOLARSHIP!;

ARE AGREED TO

Successful Candidates for

Term Aboard Conway Will

Have Expenses Paid

Viaeouqt
to fourtl

A 8e«ttleMustry

The trustees of the late

Leverhulme have AeTreed
a scholarship for the purposes If
training In seamanship, navigation
and general nautical subjects artel

present a comprehensive programme including general education on
to him for consideration which will board the
bring about better conditions in the

I o 10 I' Ml I

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON—Japan, China
and Philippines. March 17.
HI YE MARU (Vancouver)—Japan ports.

Marrh IT.

EMPRESS OF ASIA—Japan. China and
Philippines, Msrch 24.

BANTA ELENA—New York and way
ports. March 28
AORANOI -Hawaii. Fill,

and Australia. March 21.

GOLD Hi SILVER

MPIIRTS Dflllflllll

» .
I" U.ll » I .fines -h'M, tw ,„,,,

Worth of Vrllovs Metal

BRITISH COLUMBIANS
SAILING FOR ENGLAND

( oastin" (raft

Philippines. March U

I ranspaeihe Moils

CHINA AND JAPAN
EFCERBON— Malls close 4

P m . March IT Due to arrive at Yoko-
hama. March 10; Shanihal. April 2. Hons
koni. April •.

EMPRESS OF ASIA—Malla eloaa 4pm.
Mareh 14. Due to arrive at Yokohama.

Apm! 12.'
*ball*h*,, APrU

*'
Hon«kon«-

PRESIDENT ORANT—Malls cloaa 4pm.
March 11. Due to arrive at Yokohama.
April 11; Bhanshal, April 17; Hooakona.
April 20.

tCarrlea mall for Honolulu.
(i *imiii *\i. mi. / m iMi

AORANOI—Malla eloae 4 p m., March 21
Due to arrive at Auckland. AprU II;
Sydney. April 21.

Honolulu Mails

VIA 8AN FRANCISCO- Mails close 11:11
p m March 8. I. 11. II. II. 20. is and
11. and April 3. 1 and I.

EMPRESS OP JAPAN— Malls cloaa 4
p.m.. March 10

0
M
F'

l,

OA
C

NTDA-
P^.U'r-"4

April 7.

OTTAWA. March 21 (CP). —
Gold bullion exported in February
amounted In value to $8,524,523.
compared with $4,028,700 in the
corresponding month of 1933, the
Bureau of Statistics says In a report
Issued today. Of this amount the
United States received $5513.4«5
The export to the United Kingdom
was $2,611,054. Raw gold to the
value of $371,502 also went to the
United States. The above amounts
are based on mint par values at
$20 67 per fine ouno».

The silver bullion exported In
February amounted to 1.254.132
ounces, valued at $534,316, compared
with SMeffwt at $240,772 In the cor-
responding month last year. United
8t.atea, British India and Oermany
were the purchasers, the report
states.

Two sailings from 8alnt John, the
Canadian Pacific liners Montcalm
tomorrow and the Duchess of Bed-
ford on Saturday, will carry twelve
more British Columbians to the Old
Country: They are: C. W Halla-
more. Mrs. H. R. MacMlllan. F.
Stockwell and S. Smith. Vancouver;
S Oarafolo. Revelstoke; Dr. C. H.
Greenwood, Salmon Arm: Comman-
der and Mrs E. Roy Edmunds MM!
Dr. CyrU Ware, Victoria, sailing on
the Montcalm, while Miss N. Chap-
man. Vernon, and Mr and Mrs. A
Moore, of Nelson, will sail via the

of Bedford.

Mrs Brown." cried Mr Smith to
his neighbor, "have you spoken to
your bov about mimicking me?"
"Yes. I have." replied Mrs. Brown

"I've told him not to act like a fool
"

Conway.
The scholarship Is to be known

as "The Leverhulme Scholarship."
and will be granted to a daaervlng
candidate selected by the committee
of management of the Conway, and
approved by the Leverhulme trustees
The amount of the scholarship U

£125 per annum, which will defray
the school fees. Including tilt «0f|
of maintenance of the pupU and
sundry minor expenses, eg., books
and etc.

As normally the course of train-
ing on the Conway is two yean, the
scholarship la tenable for that
period, and is open to a Brlilsh-born
subject resident in the United Kln»-
dom or the British Dominion*.
Candidates should be either fifteen

or sixteen years of age, and will ha
required to pass an entrance ei .trj

ination.

The committee of management
will aneet shortly. Applications
from Intending candidates should
be addressed to the secretary, HMS
Conway, Tower
Street, Liverpool.

p m

> ukon and itlin

Mails

VIA VANCOUVER Malls close 1 10 p m .

Marrh I and 21. and April I
VTA SEATTLE Malls clow « p.l

Mareh 2. II and SO. and April I.

{hteen Charlotte

Mails

II IS

VU-l PtA VAN' •
' van »» Pit... .'

Alice or Ha. Princess Charlotte will leave

Victoria at 2:15 p m dally for Vancouver,
an.! »• « JO ; is /1s:l» t< r «.«'-,e Hi

Princess Alloe or 8s. Princess Charlotte
* ,1 *. \ ...... . v. r . 1 1 . . I -r a i.

10 20 am. arrtvlna at Victoria at 110
P m Prim r», Kit jn he! Ii nr IT!: rsi ' m
•f!'-« V """>'.» da'.- at 7 » m le«-«
V il i a dally al "ildnttht for VanoOVVt*.

Vti lDlllA Sr.Atll l Hi Princess Alice

i T H « f r lie** i 1 1
«....'» * in 1

' M \ • r

rial!, from H-mi.e »' I "i r> m Prlncen
AIS. . „, ST. ... w l l.ar!..(t# l»» • »« V . tor.

a

daily for Seattle a- « to pm S< tr-

lio.n arrtvea Vict, rli rla,t* a' i 1
'* a m

NANAIMO VANCOOYER »u Fl
Elaine will kMTVJl Nanalmo dally, eycep'
Sunday, at 7 a m and 2 IS i< m '..•»- —
v»i >'e f .!«!]» earepi funday. tor Ni
natmo at 10 a m and r

4*. n\ i'r i r."
Elaine niftkei e,-r» e •» 1 1 1 « fro-r. Nar ^ r

Ha' irdaya onlt. at t II p.n On Sun. lay,
"ih. Pr.r.re,, E1a-..e in... N,-. nr .

\ *\ pm. and leave. Vancouver at

a m and |:4J P m
vAin.rvrn Nf iitTJimti brt i i«h r..

I.I MBIA Sa Pnnre.i Adelaide e,.,.
Van. Oliver eier> Wedneaday. a' « m
for Prince Ri.pert Si Prlnr. iirorj. ,

Sa Prince Rupert ieevea Van<oover rreri
Mondai DtaM. at » o rlock. for Norlt ern
Br'tlah Columbia p<v(nl« Si f'alala leare.
tranconver every Prldav eyenlrw. ai 0

o ctor-k, for Stewart Sa Ctrrlmi te»-e.
Vanronver every Tuenday. tor Pr'i e

Rupert, at a r> m
VANrrjuvrit ui-rri* r-RAinrrr-nt is

I.ANltR F -lore ,;. hr> w'll leave Van- I _,
(ever at 4 o-rlock. In the aflernon. every " f:,! " J hatC-tlg
•ecor-1 Friday

[

!•«•*

ttAIJPORNIA RfHVtn .Sa Emma Ales
andey. Ruth Aleyander or Dnrotht Ales
ander will leave Victoria every Wedne*dav
and Saturday at m dnisht toy California
ports, the Ba Emma Aleyioder Ruth Aiei
ander or Dorothy Alesander will arrive at
Victoria from California
dav and T^
10 o'clock

wrar ( •.AJrr
Vt. ...t • on th- l,i .

•h at n

Malls cloaa
sruarr I ar

Januarv JS
s and 27
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win
nit in April for British West
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s W.>m (•»• • .s arrived 'I uevlav
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Hhe iniirrl latrr In the day
iv.wfil Hi-. o r u, load f.a.»e>T for
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NANKING TO HAVi:

riNF (iOIF CLUB

NANKINO. China. March 21
'CP

i Through the generosity of
the Foreign Office of the Chinese
Government, which donated the site

and furnished funds for the build-
ing and landscaping, Nanking will
have a ma(Patfl0eSat golf and country I

club erected for the ber.itit sj

foreigners, especla diplomats and

tal

The club hotiae complete In all

detail, has a large ballroom and a
swimming pool A nine-hole golf
course has been POrnpleted and work
la now pWtresslnK I I - N ond nltie

>lea The cl ib house, standing
.... f he I'M 'ns ;..ief ..f V ....

M '
iii n ' .si 1 1 " 'tmti .it .ds a m. •»*,•• >

•>•

tew of the vallev of the V a 1 1« tw

Montreal I'rodurr
Ml IN I1I r A I Mar- h 31 CP) -
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(Tut far No 1 20 ! 3r

f«2' V 'dec! \ .«ri" } \ A me-
A : 1 r
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,
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Ship by Truck!

'i

%

We call at your home or place of businaes and deliver to dctma
tion quickly, safely and economically.

We are insured rarrieri. covering alt shipment! from the point

of pick up to point of

Phone G 8188
A' Your Servt. e Daily to Ai! Points on Vancouver Island

Island Freight Service, Ltd.
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GRAND NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE BILLED TOMORROW
Navy XI Eliminates
Maccabees From Cup
Series by 4 to 2 Score
Sailor* < apturr Opening Mai* h of the Kennir <Ji

Taylor < Lonipriitioii in W »<ln«Mia\ l oolhall

LeflgUt Davr Marr !\«-th Pair for Winnrrs

l>livmg ii. a trio „I lallfctv, in the
|

With Newell sending ktiw some

opening halt «<• take a us<> lead '
k " ks lhf " lrU

«t the chaiw-ovri. Nttvj ."«,«>

eleven whan, ed mu> in.- next iohh.I

of tlic li.-iii.n- .V Ia>;,« ' an lc>

yesterday alNrthoon .1! M. >*•**! A\
rime -<i ' >ui:d.\ Lis 'hi i.:iik in u 4 J

vii-Uin uvi i MiU cu>ee., ,i, the Wed-
n..Mla\ F«..»tl.ai. A laiKT

wati ]i»-<i !.-..- -aiiui.-, ,i'.eiiK<-

for the 4-1 defeat Sttf-

waek In the final rottod
..! tilt; IVlKi.-av «••,,. '..-lies try the

same club. A light ball and a last
|i!l< i, l.-.i j). a-, >lj> I; . .in 1 In- .s- ai !

and few dull momenta were wit-

nessed during the ninety minutes.
The sti ond round will take place

Good Friday morning. Midwwk
officials will announce the draw
for the next picture soon. Spen-
cer's, Hudson's Bay and the Otfi
I v.i. haw t-n , ti-.j null along with
the Navy, enter the semi-finals.

DESERVE VMS
The Navy deserved their victory

over Maccabees. Their front line

»"iked well together, while their

back division was .sound as a rock.

OB the other hand, Maocabata were
weak in front of the net, resorting

to wild ki. km* iMM.-a.! of trviii* i.>

place uieir snou. Even wnen mey
got inside the penalty area, they
were exceptionally poor and passed
up chance after chance.

Five minutes after the opening
whistle, the sailors went into the

>ut vjien their forwards swept
down the field and worked the ball

out to Walker at left wing. The
outside man never hesitated and
scored a fcaautif ul goal with a lovely

shot up In the far corner of the

AftOT several exchanges, the
It 2 to 0. when Dave

headed to a great counter on
Sweet's fine flag kick In the goal

area. The ball Just caught the rlg-

fkkj M Wllmshurst tried valiantly

"Seaman" Watson
Retain* British

Feather Honors

GUStiOW, March 21 CP).

"Seaman" Wataon, Brit-

ish !rat lift wt-l+tllt clwnipiun
w!i<i failed last year to lift

the world crown from the

cm i\ head of ( 'uba .s Kid
t'tu>i olate. tonight retained

Ills title hv outpointing

Johnny McMillan, of Scot-

land, in a fifteen- round bout.

tin MHccaiiecs i.ad M-veial chance.-,

to break into the .score column, but

tailed mlNcrablv ChUCk McDonald
broke up .seveial at'.aik.s with .some

.-,|)!eii<l'(1 kicking ami head work,

but finally the axsci.s woied When
Ncweli hookxxl ov ci a line centre

and 1 on. my (iiave.s headed !' itno

the middle of the goal Not U ug

aftei the Navv widened their lead

when Man beat Wihn.-a. irst with a

fine shot on a crOM from Walks*
lo make u A 1 at the Interval

Ul U K GOAL
Two mlnofca after the final half

waa under way, Maccabees Jumped
hack into the fight by scoring when
New.-:, enwrf-d and Ron* i I- li« ailed

Just under the framework Play
went up and down the field at a

fast clip, with the sailors having the

edge. Sweet and Walker were t roil

li.K oeair ' il:v and ':.e Ma. , aliens

goal was subjected to some strong
raids by the winners' forwards.
After twenty- five minutes, Ben-
naliack scored the prettiest goal of

the match when he went fast,

hooked the bail while In the air and
then scored with Wllmshurst out
.,f nation. Sweet had made the

. i

* '~*l

Hobby Vearce In

Sliffhtly Injured

In Auto Collision

H AMI I ION (»•;• Mas.h
2\ i

( '1' i llohtn I'caic.

w i>i Id s i 1 lam] >ii >n , a a •

slightly minted today in «

colli.sion lK-tw, , n hi- a-i'.,n ..

bile and atio'liet ,!i:-,,n \n

W Ii C.u-mieha. I of Toi, .nto

I '.-hi ce w a.s ' aken to h :.-

suffering from a severely
sprained left

MAY QUIT III

Tilden va Cochet— Bill Tilden Trounces His Old Davis Cup Foe, Henri
Cochet, in Pro Tourney Tilt in New York.

i SWEEP

BIG FIELD TO FACE

STARTER IN GREAT

RACE AT LIVERPOOL
* " -

<,mrllmo Test b\ Vvvlvi\ to l)ra» IliirK -Three
Starl. r (,oM, n Mill* r I av «»i < <l— I orht a

ami (in-alarh W ill ll< Startt r. -\ , Irran

Vancouver Pair In See H ue

Defence Star of Toronto

Figures on Hanging Up

Skates in 1936

Ma 21 (CP)

aim
Maccabees fought hard from then

on. but their shooting was anything
but good. During one of their at-

tacks, Dick Caldwell, Navy goalie,

waa injured when two Maccabee
forwards plied on him while making
a save. Two goals still separated
the teams at the final whistle.

Aloock handled the game well and
teams follow:

Navy—Caldwell, McDonald. Stone,
Hall, Dovey, Hutton, Sweet, IfaiT,
Bennallack, Roberts and Walker.
Maccabees — Wllmshurst. Clarke.

Speller. Fleldhouse. Wallis. Hill, W.
Graves, Roberta, T. Oraves, Rose
and Newell.

STAFF WIN

BE STRONG
DfMn Brothers Will Shoulder

Big Part of Pitching

This Season

John in Kisko to

Hattle Schmelinx
Or W niter \ensel

March 21

(AP> -

noma.

Plft

.

-The Dean boys

have done their best this

to relieve Prank PrUch of

about how far his pitching
iff will carry 8t. Louis Cardinals

In this year's National League pen-
nant race.

Prlach has some pretty fair fling-
ers on his staff otherwise, including
"Wild Bill ' Hallahan. Jesse Haines.
Tex Carleton, Bill Walker and Bur-
leigh Orimea, but the brothers Dean,
Dltzy and Paul, have separately and
collectively expressed an entire will-
lngnesa to shoulder the main burden
Twenty victories apiece Is the mini-
mum they have set for 1934.

Outside of their mound staff, the
Cardinals have a number of star
players, but it Is a question whether
they have the right balance and
enough batting punch. The trade
of Jimmy Wilson to the Phillies for
big Virgil Davis, who hit 349 last
year, increases the batting power,
but Wilson's skillful barkstopplng
will be missed

lis.mm
TENNIS Mi l I

Lott and Stoefen Win From

Borotra and Boussus in

DiMihies Matt h

pvAYTONA BEACH, March
31 (API.—Johnny Rlsko,

Cleveland heavyweight who
Bob Godwin here to-

night, has accepted
terms for a bout with Max
Schmellng or Walter Neusel
at Cleveland on April 17.

Kmora Hustles
M in Junitn Ihu Ley

W1NNTPEO. March 21 (CP).-
of Okla-|Kenora Thistles annexed the Man-

itoba Junior hockey title here to-
night and the right to advance In
Memorial Cup playdowns, but lost
the final set-to to Brandon Native
Sons, 1-0. The Thistles took the
first encounter 5-1, Monday night,
and won the round by a three-goal
margin. They travel to Port Ar-
thur to meet the WesUes. Friday
night.

TORONTO
tha paak of a brilliant career, se-

lected by hockey experts, voting in

the Canadian Press poll, as one of

the two best defencemen in the

National Hockey UagUt tfaia aaft-

son. Prank "King" Clancy may play

only two more seasons of hockey.
• As soon as I find hockey is af-

fecting my health, I'll quit," the

vataran of thirteen major league

.-.unpawns ,aid |..d;u 1 love the

game, but I've been in it a long
time, and I figure two more years
Is as much as I can stand."

The Toronto Leaf defence star's

announcement is not prompted by
a feeling his health is suffering, at
present, from hockey, or that his
playing ability la dropping He feels

as well now as he ever has.

No amount of argument about his
age—he Is only thirty-one—or his

consistently brilliant play can con-
vince him that two seasons more
will not make up his allotted sprn
in hockey. After that. It will be a
managerial Job or some other con-
nection with hockey for the "King '

Of course, if at that time his
health is still good, and he Is play-
ing well, Clancy will continue in
the game. But if there Is a failing-

off In either health or playing
ability, the dynamic "King" will put
away his flying skates for ever.

<.t;y \r cakkkr
When Clancy does retire, he will

be able to look back over a career
that has carved him a deep niche
In hockey's hall of fame. He was a
sensation when he broke into the
game in 1920. and In his second
season stood out In the play-offs,
holding down every position on the
team In a Stanley Cup game against
Edmonton Eskimos, In Vancouver.
George Boucher was playing de-

fence for Ottawa that year, with
Eddie Oerard. Clint Benedict was
In goal, and Prank Nlghbor, Cy
Denneny and Harry Broadbent up
in front. Lionel Hitchman. Harry
Helman and Clancy were the only
subs, and when injuries riddled the
team. Clancy was used everywhere.
Including goal, for two minutes,
when Benedict was penalized. He
scored a shutout. ,

In Tra.nin
Ti

-Frankie Klick Does a Little ShootiriK
aining ior California Juiuoi Weltci Title

to Relax I-iom
Bout.

Sixteen $500 Consolation

Prizes Won by Canadians

inal Draw Today

Moncton Hawks Win
First Play-Off From
McGill Icemen 3 to 1

Avenue, Verdun.

Mian 4 up Hoi, I its Show 4»rraf I'owt r

I WTOGoal I rati (Kfr I ni\cr>it> Smia«i

of I »o-<,anic S>rirs s,, J( j ( nl> 0il

I
1 1 1 1 1

1

I i i -

1

Color

in

1 1

1

MONTREAL, March 21 (CP). —
The power that swept them to the
Allan Cup championship last year
has not deserted Moncton's high-
t.Ml.f Hawk
Maritime champions again, they

showed too rr.uch strength for Mc-
Olll University's Redmen here to-
night as they beat the Quebec cham-
pions, 3-1, in the first game of the
inter-provinclal play-d owns, and
skated off the Ice with a two-goal
lead they will carry into the final

game of the series here Friday
night.

A capacity crowd of 13,000 fans
kept up a continuous roar of ex-
citement as the speeding Hawks ran
up a three-goal lead in two periods,
generally outplaying the Redmen.
The excitement rose to a cres-

cendo In the final five minutes as
the Redmen scored their only goal
and finished with a burst of blind-
ing speed that had the Hawks puff-
ing badly when the bell ended the
game.
McOIIl fans were dissatisfied with

Referees Johnny Duggan, of Otta-

NEW YORK, Marca 21 (AP).—
Oeorge M. Lott, Jr.. and Lester R
MoaflM, «tatnM Jean Borotra and
Christian Bous<,us, 2-6. 12-10, 4-6.

I 1. tonight, to Kivr the Unlt-
ad Slates victory over France in the
fourth renewal of International
team M.nii>ettfion !*•'».•»!, >he
< on til rle-i

The triumph of the American
doubles team made it a clem nraap
for I',,- i.. <-;,,„, , racquet wielders In
the first three of five mat. lies In
the MiiKl-s mutch"* plnwd i,u !

nigh' < .retrci v S Mnnirln and Moc
fen defr-j'rd 1 1 hiv -is and \ i ti r

Merlin respective!] In fhe-*et
struggles, to give the American aide
an ad-, a:.; .

.''-«..

wa, and Duke McCurry, of Toronto.
They showered rubbers, coins, news
papers and hats on the ice. The
game was held up ten minutes in
the final period as Icemen cleared
the playing surface.

Hawks showed a world of speed,
ruggedness, smooth combination
play and scoring punch to earn their
win. The McOIIl team blundered
about almost helplessly at times.
Their passing plays were not click-
ing and their shooting was indif-
ferent. They only showed their real
calibre in the last few minutes.
Bert Connolly, a former Montreal

boy. rang up the first goal for
Hawks In the first period. He took
a pass from Sammy Miller In a
scramble Inside the McGill defence
and blasted a hard shot straight to
the back of the McGill cage, mask-
ing his shot with a tangle of Mc-
Gill and Moncton players milling in
front of the McGill goal.

LOOSE DEFENCE
Looseness on the McOIIl defence

early in the second period gave
Hawks another goal. Dud James
grabbed a loose puck Just Inside
the students' blue line. He slid the
puck forward to Sammy McManus
who dodged around Alan Hall and
scored from Just outside the goal

DUBLIN. March 21 (CP).—Draw-
ing for the consolation prizes in the
gigantic Irish Free State Hospitals
tW—imtakes on the Grand National
got under way, today, the drawing
of the major prizes having been
completed, Tuesday.
There remained 10 residual prises

of $35,000 and 1,800 consolation
prizes of $600 to be distributed,
these being outright prizes and hav
ing no connection with the horses
in the race. Of the big residual
prizes, seven went to England, two
to the United States and one to
Corsica.

When the day's drawing was over
there remained 600 consolation
prizes to be distributed, tomorrow.
Canadian winners of the $500
prizes included:
"Hope," Sixth

Quebec.
F. A. 8t. Oeorge, 922 8t. Law-

rence, Montreal.
R. O. Cunningham. Port Esslng-

ton. B.C.
"Trump.- 791 Ollmore Avenue

South, Vancouver.
Mrs. G. E. Williams, 2161 Water-

loo Street, Vancouver.
"Lucky." Furby Street. Winnipeg.
8. A. Surewin, Martello Apart-

ments, Broadway Avenue, Winnipeg.
' My Girl." Mental Hospital, Wey-

burn. 8ask.
"A.R.K.," Edson. Alta.
"Miltyre," Twenty-sixth Avenue,

Vancouver.
A. Leven, Prince Rupert, B.C.
Casly Tongs. 5577 Aberdeen

Street, Vapcouver.
"Whltelaw. " 2812 Thirteenth Ave-

nue. West Vancouver.
Mone-Meg ." 433 Roseberry Street

8t. James. Winnipeg.
"Houllklt." 203 Hill Street, Nor-

wood, Man.
Rendle Peaks. 81 Wlnnona Street,

Transcona. Man.

LIVERPOOL. March 21 (CP) -
The greatest of all horse raoes, four
miles and 856 yards of the toughest
going there is. will be run on Friday
for the ninety-sixth time — the
Grand National Steeplechase. More
than thirty "leapers" will start.

Experts have picked Dorothy Pag-
et's fine Junip-r and great stayer,
Golden Miller, as the horse to beat,
and his claims are truly impressive.
At the same time there are two
former winners in Forbra and Greg-
alach.

Forbra, back In the big chase with
an Impost of 161 pounds, won in
1932, at 50 to 1. The twelve- year-old
Oregalach, winner in 1929. might
have repeated last year if he hadn't
ruptured a blood vessel. It is a
brave man who beta the favorite In
the Grand National.

LOGICAL CHOK K
Oolden Miller, however, rightly

must be regarded as the logical
choice. He is the champion chase
at the present time, and was most
Impressive when he won the Chel
tenham Oold Cup. recently, for the
third successive year, easily trounc
Ing such high-class Jumpers as
Avenger, Kellsbcro Jack, Delanelge
and the French contender for na
tlonal honors. El Hadjar.

But Oolden Miller hit a fence at
Cheltenham, and when they hit a
Jump at old Alntree, they don't often
keep going.

Over the famous course this year
the celebrated hazards have been
untouched. Beachar s Brook and
Valentines Brook loom up In all
their old danger, and the distance
is the same.
Early vanguard of the multitude

that will pour into Liverpool from
all parts of the world, is already n
hand, including Sandy and Harry
McPherson. nearly eighty years of
age, who have come from near Van-
couver, B.C.. td realize a lifelong
ambition to see the famous race.

\\ OKI I I III

Young Basil Briscoe, trainer of
Oolden Miller, has the gelding in
fine shape. He said tonight he
should win If he can stay on hi

and Remus' trainer expects him lo
"Oive a good account of himself."
Uncle Batt's trainer thinks he will
be placed, and 81ater is another
with a "Oood chance."
More cautious trainers say Flem-

bent "Has an outside chance." but
Beechener, of Newmarket, flatly de-
clares: "I'll be surprised if Somnus
wins."

I'KOHUtll s| U< I IKs
Latest revised list of probable

starters shows thirty-three ready to
face the grueling course. With
weights. Jockeys and owners they
are as follows: (x Oentleman rider).
Oregalach. 175 lbs . Parvin. Mr*.

M. A. Gemmell; Thomond II, 17S
lbs., 8peck. J. H. Whitney; Golden
Miller, 170 lbs . Wilson. Dorothy
Paget; Ready Cash, 153 lbs. x Wal-
wyan. Capt O. A. Cartwrtght:
Remus. 163 lbs . T Morgan. A *
Berry; Parson's Well. 162 lbs.. Hol-
lick. O. Bates; Forbra, 161 lbs..
Hardy, W. Parsonage; Delangelge.
160 lbs. Moloney. J. B Snow; Al-
pine Hut. 163 lbs . x Harding, 84r
Alfred Butt; Southern Hero. 150
lbs. Fawcus, J. V. Rank; Really
True, 158 lbs , x Furlong, Major
Noel Furlong; Flambent, 157 lbs
Duggan. Mrs. Ollbert Robertson

'

Destiny Bay. 156 lbs., x Lloyd
Thomas. H. Lloyd Thomas; Pelorus
Jack. 156 lbs

. 8tott, Mrs B. C.
Davis; Sorley Boy. 155 lbs . D Mor-
gan. P. Ambrose Clark; Trocadero.
153 lbs., Thery. Vlcomte Max de
Rlvaud; Lone Eagle n. 153 lbs
Harney, J. H. Whitney; Uncle Batt'
153 lbs. Robson. H. B. Brandt;'
Egremont. 152 lbs., x Paget, 8. A.
Maxwall; Slater. 152 lbs. (_), O.
8. L. Whltelaw; Prince Cherry, 151
lbs. (— ). M D. Blair; Francollno
150 lbs.. Fitzgerald. T. L. Parke;
Libourg. 150 lbs. Isaac. B. Dollar:
Annandale. 149 lbs. x Paine-Oal-
way, Lord Inchcape; Kllbuck, 148 lbs..
Fish. Miss R M Harrison; Fortum,
147 lbs., x Cundell. Comm. A. V.
Courage: Apostasy. 147 lbs. (—),
I.ady Lindsay: Somnus. 147 lbs.!
Berhener, A. C Boutall; Southern
Hue. 147 lbs.. Carey. A. R. Smith;
Blue Peter III. 147 lbs. (— ), Comm.
A. V. Courage; The Ace II, 147 lbs..

Head. Mrs. A. H. Head: Cantll-
s II. 147 lbs . Mason, V. H Smith*

feet. Here are some more tips right 2!r!L22?» 147 "* • * Cazalet.
1 Mrs. u Oyly Mann.

the last minute of the same
|
period while Bill Oill was serving a
penalty. Duke McDonald trapped
four McGill men up the Ice. He
swept down alone, worked his way
around Frank 8haughnessv and
azed the puck into the twine.

Blonde-haired Jack McOIIl scored
the lone goal for his college. Nels
Crutchfleld gave him the puck from
a wild melee inside the Hawks' de-
fence and McOIIl sniped a clean-
cut goal from ten feet out.

Line-ups:
Moncton — Ooal, Foster; defence

Gill. Burrage; centre. Miller; wings
Connolly. Irvine Subs. James. Mc-
Donald, McManus, Webster.

ill — Ooal. Powers; defence.
John. Hall; centre, Crutch-
wings, McOIIl. 8haughnessy
Elle,

^eripiti Rottifori

I n Mrel I oiii»ht

At trcade i Ileys

A meeting of the 8enior City and
Commercial Tenpln Bowling Leagues
will be held at the Arcade Alleys,
tonight at 8 o'clock, to discuss
plans for the annual wind-up. Ar-
cades won the Senior loop, while
Advanx and Eagles will roll off for
the Commercial League honors next
Tuesday night. Advanx won first-

half honors and Eagles second-half
laurels. Members of both leagues
are aaked to attend.

from the stable
Mrs. A. H. Head, owner of the

Ace II: "He is stout-hearted and
it. I have backed him each way."
This is to win and place, lr Cana-
dian turf parlance.
The owner of Annandale: "He

should Jump the course." Delan-
elge 's trainer: "He has a good
chance." Other trainers: "Cantll-
llus II will give a good account of
himself." "Ready Cash should run
well."

8o should 8orley Boy. in the
opinion of Tralrter Anthony, who
hope* to see the big horse follow In
Kellsboro Jack's tracks Egremont
is very well, but Francollno "Will
take a lot of beating." Southern
Hero "Should run well," and
Southern Hue. another trainer
points out: "Has never really
fallen—he has a good outsiders'
chance."

FORBRA. KHAN'S CHOICE
The Aga Khan, one of the great-

est figures In the English racing
world, picks Forbra to repeat his
1932 victory. Forbras owner. Wil-
liam Parsonage, thinks the same
Thomond Is "Fancied very murh,'

BIKE EVENT

SET MAY
Reliability Motorcycle Test

for Kirk Trophy Carded

—Sixteen Enter

Vancouver livens Up
Hockey Play-Downs
With Calgary Team

Reumn IItutpttti n

In > J iO U m m
Provincial Una!

R 1GINA, Mar- h M (CP).—
After defeating 't e \\

,Ja» V team S? m t ej e ;..

night in 'lie fir*' of n 'w-i

gnnif 'i t i<>* f,>r thf Knsk,«t

rhewan vntor tvnikctbnll tttir

R'-glnn <'"n\w will g.. Into (lie

final game favorites hi a

wide margin to rHaln the

ctnunploiMh^
Second garnr of t!ir viies

will be plnvcl lit Mi m:p Jaa

ees-^Jack
McCurry,

Duggan,
Toronto.

Ottawa

Largest load or wood cvck . .<awm dv at^amo* hop t
<

Own.nny VT f.w.ng /JarvA

Moncton. Con-
Penaltles: Hall.

I). McOIIl.

First Period- 1.

nolly -Miller), 8 13

Millar. Gill (two
Fanner
8econd Period— 2. Moncton, Mc-

Manus (James», 3 40; 3, Moncton.
McDonald. 19 30 Penalties M
Irvine. Gill.

Third Period—5. McOIIl .Crutch-
field.. 15 18 Penalties. McManus
GUI (two minutes). McGill. Crutch-

URAVr* m OUT. C0f4TIN«OH6
Without Crowing a Li»e

MA, Vaih.han

tAT> i t-'' A)'> DAILY
f ALM m a Different statf

/ rlrplntttrs lo

Mrri Keloivrta

For BaC. Tide

VANCOUVER. March 21 (CP)

—

BC. Telephones. Coast champions,
will leave tomorrow night, en route
to the Interior, where they will

Mtt Kelowna in a

EXPLANATION FOR YESTERDAY'S RIPLEY CARTOON
»\Oher »f 170 C hUrtrrn- K , n« Chulalnntkorn of Hlam .1853 1010. ruled e„.„ t TV f,-,r f( ,rt, ,

' nval "«<"""" »"»" "1 '-is n si-te. hut l.vs. her !n „ M llllw ,erk t,,,„„,
uie : •»»,!. :u,d c.uld ro, he M,wd. He •>». at, . ;

. tchtcne,! ruler »!tl, a g—1 ,,l„, ,,t »hoefTe<
'

'
f T ins 'n I",-, ';•:-,•!'<;:: He ha.,1 < (MM vuve, ^ul 370 rhlldien Al .me tun-

Ivlng educated In a famous school of niigland

a'o vevtrn

ihe '.va.1

ed inanv
u-s mtLn\ (ort> -five

"as to

bla men
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Telephones will be defending the
crown which they won at Kelowna
last year They will play on Frl-

dajr and Saturday nights.
TV »r. v M ! 1

1

' • • e »
, , ; iu , .', ;,bi - ' <

iaam to act as one of the referees,
'he Q( rlCT to tie rhos
owna quintette

•11, r 'enm
Mam .'. :•.•.»- I
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VANCOUVER. March 21 (CP).

—

Vancouver Lions turned the tables
on Calgary Tigers here, tonight, de-
feating the Prairie squad 7-3, to
even up their three-out-of-five-
game aeries for the Northwestern
Pro Hockey League championship,
at a game apiece
Although Tigers outshot their

speedy, young opponents, they were
unable to make their scoring thrusts
as effective i Vancouver's.
Lions jumped into an early lead

with the only two goals of the open-
ing period, rapped home two more
In the second, and topped off the

n the final

sr
to O'Neill,

night
session.

Tigers scored twice in the middle
session, and once In the third.

by the Kel-

^

I). W-
OR Spjrer

a

Young Clint Smith played a stel-

lar role for Lions, netting the first
three markers.
Tip O'Neill scored two goals for

Tigers, while Oordon Savage played
brilliantly both on the defence and
In breaking the majority of Tiger
rushes.

8ammy MrAdam paved the way
for the opening goal when he dashed
down the right hoards and snapped
a short, pass to Smith, who was In
front of the Calgary goal.
The youthful Vancouver centre

whipped the puck past McCusker
A minute and a half from the end
of the period. Smith put Vancouver
two up on an Individual rush. The
tricky little pivot man hung u^ his
third goal of the night two
after the

and slipped a perfect
who fired It into
cage

The Tiger wing man repeated a
few minutes later, sifting through
the whole Vancouver team to score
Just before the period closed

Bobby Kirk split the Tiger defence
and beat McCuiker from close In
to give Lions a 4-2 lead

m uhm mm \- i i m.
McAdam and Jimmy Arnott. ace

Vancouver defence man. added to
Lions' lead In the first three minutes
of play In the final period. McAdam
taking the pass

Walter McCartney put Uot_s
further ahead when he swept
through to beat the Calgary goalie
from close in.

Eighteen seconds later Savage
counted Tigers' last goal. Hooking
the puck near his own b: line,
he raced down Uie ice and fired a
terrific ahot that whipped Into the
Vancouver net.

Charlie Mason ended the scoring
when he soloed through and lifted
a short one over McCusker'c head,
as the Tiger goalie dropped to the'

ice to block the play.

Hmit,h

8lxteen members of the Victoria
Motorcycle Club will start off on
another of their annual reliability
trials, for possession of the Kirk
Trophy. Sunday morning, at 10
o'clock The riders will get away
from In front of the City Hall,
leaving at one-minute Intervals. All
competitors are asked to be at the
starting line at 9 45. Any rider
arriving late will be disqualified
Dick "Pop" Shanks, veteran rider

of the club, will be on hand to de-
fend the silverware and Is confident
of .repeating his feat of last year.
The complete entry list follows: B.
Lucas, C Butler, W. Ross. D.
Shanks, W Espley. Reg Shanks. J.
Cargll. C Prampton. J. Rawnsley.
Bob Shanks. A. Olllan. J Andrews.
B. Carmlchael. C Richards. O An-
drews snd J Lake. Thf following
will be In charge of the meet: Reg
Williams. J. Norrington. O. Well-
burn. C Paulson. W Hughes, W.
Ward. J Haggart, T. and R. Rlgby.

THE ROUTE
Prom the start the riders will pro-

ceed along the Island Highway to
the Sooke Lake Road, past Sooke

Kapoor to Shawnlgan.
The field will continue through to
Cobble Hill and Duncan, where a
stop will be made for lunch.
On the return trip the riders will

leave Duncan by way of the Indian
Reserve Road and follow the Ialand
Highway over the Malahat to the
Plnlayson Arm Road. They will
proceed by way of Munn'a Road and
the Prospect Lake Road to Ooward
Station. Taking the
Road, the field will

front of Dick
Street

The trial will take the riders over
103 S miles, and according to ra-

the Sooke Lake and Munn s
are In bad conditions

am on n i l( n » l> \

I ram to I oki mi

\aiuunti* I ,11: r

VANCOUVER, March 11 (CP).

—

Headed by Tom Roxburgh, captain
of the British Columbia team which
toured California last month, a
strong all-star aggregation of Van-
couver English Rugby players win
travel to

The Vancouver team will be
up of first division men. Inc.

at least four from the North
couver

CITY J!) WORK OUT

First Period— 1. Vancouver.
'McAdam i. 10 23. 2. Vancouver.
Smith. 18 33 Penalties McCart-
ney, Houbregs.
Second Period — 3. Vancouver.

Smith, 2 24. 4. Calgary. O'Neill
•Oalnor). 8 03; ». Calgary. O'Neill
12 12; 8. Vancouver. Kirk. 18 27

Van. M
(ArnoUt 2 38; 8. Vr enuver. first and second division

McCartnev c
, m u r«l K n T '. s» • *,„ >•*'
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TWENTY CHOSEN TO TRY FOR "REP" RUGBY TEAM
Formidable Li

Of Players Named
By Squad Manager

Psmeievn r - A" a.ul Oik- "11" Hu^vr Sc-

heie,, to Work Out Next Monday in Preparation

for Final Match of McKcclinic Cup Scries

Against Vancouver on Mainland March 30

< ,w,<udule* for Vi. toria* "n p"

It'iKbv lifui-n v. tn. f i will invnd-

the Mainland !.. <U.M. ullh Var.ci.ii

wr In the final match of the Mr
Ke.hnlr Cup v rlrs March 30

VrMenlat hv

Mrlrine.* Nlh.-t.-. n plawr-
: i I he :>kii I.k-h! si-nlnr A ' liib>

..i..! "tie from Mm- < i:u Mson toinmte-

unbeaten senior "B" champions,
v •

• ti v ioi If., flit •••!•. piai i .s dm •

i

1

, the woik-xit^ will' ti w '

.

' !
fniti

mence next Monday evening at the
Royal Athletic Park, at 6 o'clock.

The randldetai will go through
their training paces under the
watchful eyes of Manager Mclnnes
and Coach Ernest Butterworth.

Great importance will be baaed
on the outcome of the fixture. A
victory for Victoria will create a
three-way deadlock for the ancient
and coveted piece of silverware at
present held by the Capital City
ruggers. Victoria has held the tro-

phy for the past two seasons, and
will enter the forthcoming fixture

with the Malnlanders determined to
the formidable Vancouver

If Victoria man-
aget to come through, the cup will

probably be held by the locals.

Vancouver and Varsity for four-
month stretches, as a play-off will

be out of the question, due to the
a'en.-vs "f Ml" s.-a.«oti

UNI CI \( 1 Ass ( KM,
Of the twenty players selected,

only one Is sure of his position, and
thst Is Roddy Mclnnes, star full-

back of the undefeated 8th Brigade
seniors. six three-quarters have
been chosen, four halves and nine
forwards, all of whom will have to
dig in and fight for their plaeeg.
Among the threes are Chuck Mc-

Donald and Pete Turgoose. two
valued members of the Navy and
JJB.A.A. squads, respectively, who
recently returned from California,
where they starred as members of
the all-star British Columbia fifteen
which played four games In the
8outh. Oalbraith. of the Oarrison:
Joe Addison, of the Bays, and Scott

of the 5th. are the
men. The four half-

backs are Buzz Brown. J.B.A.A. reg-
ular; Stipe and Rowe. of the 5th,
and Harry Robson, of Canadian

sh.

arc the hH-wards named to ti\ fur

po-llnniA HI and I -hei along
with Itowc, were al.o membris id

the team whirl) tinned ('alltnrnla

The lattei u:..s in'un*d during the

linasu.lt. but It, repoib-d 111 b. fuIU
lernvered and wll! be a inembei id

the Mil .-quad whli It |olll iic\s to

Vancouver Saturday afternoon, to
4i!eei the Wovttl hore All-Blacks in

t lie Mi i' l.sh ( 'olimibni .v nun !;• .1 al

[pixku.n Point

PIRATES TO

STAND PAT

ON LINE-UP

Bugs Will Use Same Squad

as Last Year in Coming

Baseball Campaign

Soap Peddler Is

Enriched by Hi ft,

Irish Sweepstake

Ajred Toronto Man Will IV
Money to Kla Dp Wife. <ir»vr

Car Motorman to Kr
turn

COMPETE IN

OPEN HAY
Great Atlantan to Emerge

From Retirement at

Augusta huiav

MSK KlKtttHDS
Rogers. Peard. Robblns, Usher

and Schultz. J.B.AA. front line
players Engleson. Doswell. de Blac-
quiere and Buller, of the Ounners,

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
Wo-., t,..!-, Fl.inn

Greys, F
no no*19 ° *22 80 *24

Price & Smith, Ltd.
hH Yates Sfieet

MANHOOD, HOW
REGAINED

toil Ml »rln»,. III, „f Mrn
I *M 'II R IIKRHAI. K> UHUM

Book on "How to Obtain Tro«
Manhnod" mnd "Ilia of Mrn." with

artur*. m plain' •n^h^^'pre*.'
1 '1

<>l K sin Ml I V
Treatment Without Personal

Interview

KNGI.ISH 1 1 K K M A !

I dSPENSARY, L I D
1*0* Dwvto gtraet. Tumm | |

»<l<Mlih,il In \»n,..,i,r, W*r«

AUOU8TA. Oa.. March 31 (AP).-
Under circumstances that make this

golfing affair one of the outstand-
ing sports events of the year. Rob-
ert Tyre Jones, Jr., emerges from
retirement tomorrow to match
strokes with the pick of North
American amateurs and a crack
brigade of professionals.

For official purposes, it's the
ituwlTj' Invitation tournament
There's $5,000 In prize money, In-
cluding 11.500 for the top profes-
sional The tournament will be
over the regular seventy-two-hole
route at the beautiful Augusta Na-
tional Course, designed under the
personal supervision of Jones him-
self.

With a few notable exceptions,
such as Oene Sarazen. United 8tates
P O A. champion, and Johnny Good-
man. United States open champion,
all the great figures of American
golf have accepted the Invitation
and challenge to renew a rivalry
with Jones that was broken off in
1930

M KM 1,1)1 III N WIN
AUGUSTA, Oa.. March 21 <AP)

—The first competitive honors to-

day in the big golfing Jamboree
here went to the veteran Bill Burke,
of Cleveland, former tJnlted States
open champion, and John Oolden.
of Noroton. Conn., victors In the
Scotch foursome event serving as
a preliminary to the start of the
$."i,000 masters' Invitation tourna-
ment tomorrow at the Augusta Na-
tional links.

Playing alternate shots. Burke
and Golden combined to post a
score of 32-35—«7, five under par.
and capture the competition by a
aingle stroke

The professionals had things all

their own ways, as Bobby Jones,
plainly off his putting game on the
eve of his comeback, did no better
than 38-38—76 in partnership with
the former holder of the United
States amateur title. C R. (Sandy)
Bomervllle, of London, Ontario,

OLD COUNTRY SUCCrR

LONDON. March 21 (CP).-Soc-
cer matches In the Old Country to-
day resulted as follows.

'•<••'. r,i : .i

England 1. The Rest 7.

nirlfh t en 1 nr |n, to.... i

Manchester City 1, Newcastle 1.

<>t I t-ll I CI H HI' IlllHl.lIl |

Rangers 1, Third Lanark 0.

(Rangers go Into lead).

U)M AMiKLEH Mairh 21 ' Af'i

W'.tl. thr exieptlun ,.( the battery

tone?. Hi. Pittsburgh Pirates are

taint!!. K I'..' Hi shape wnil I (ad V to

K.t in the National League bust-ball

del l.\

When tin- diamond i Ian gathered

nl I'h.mi Kohle.s tor Spring training,

,i train of tried and true veteraiLS
a, i !.-iitittivi'l\ slaP-d to Mart an-
othei r;iin

;
i.ilrn hut two vufk.s later

the (•;. tun- v.A.s (hanged Some of

the \ otmgvter.s have the veterans

i> .ufleunt,; seiiou.sh en then plans
(or the Simuuer

I >;i! ; > !l Mlaittoii s.-eri... jualined to

make a long hop from St. Jough.
Mo., and the Western League, right
Into fast company. This Shawnee
can pitch, and official and unof-
ficial observers of Pittsburgh BH
llmlnarles will be greatly surprised
If he la not furnished a more or less

[permanent locker at the Forbes
Field

JOHNSON I MI'UKssI S

Lloyd Johnson, a strapping south-
paw from the Mission Club of the

I Pacific Coast League, also has been

j
impressive in the Spring workouts,
and may stick

Charles Fred (Red> Lucas, long
with Cincinnati, will do some pitch-
ing and pinch hitting. Larry
French. Heine Melne. Hal Smith,
Bill Swift. Leon Chagnon. Walte
Hoyt and BUI Harris are veterans
al! if in ,•. y •

. I. ,mv v's
the catcher's role; Ous Suhr, first

base; Floyd Vaughan, shortstop;
Harold Traynor. third base, and
Tommy Thevenow, second base. The
Waners. Paul and Lloyd, and Fred
Lindstrom, complete the outfield.

Ijidy I-uok had flicked her < a

prtrlous wand ovei the IX>iniu;oii

today, and an aged .soaji peddler
trudged into h hie hall to sell his

when he was told he wa>
of h draw which *m to

a conilortable living foi the

remainder of liLs life

He was Itot^ert B Maclean. To-
ronto, and one of the thirty-three
( "aiiadlhn.s who Earned they weie
holders of lucky tickets drawn in

the Free State Hospital .Sweep
stakes Ma< dldn t know he was

ia winner until he wandered Into

the fire hail when- members of

the tone had befriended him 'Lad-
die. I m going hark to me old Land
to t.x up inv w.te v giave, he .said

Patiick Mclntvre Winnipeg .-.Heel

car cnducloi di.«w I'nnce t iienv
F'ot li .in It mean . bio k to t he land

m old Prince Klwani l.sl.md

WOMAN KNKKIIKI)
Wli.t he money arrives then I

will know what to do with it Mr
Minnie Ni.-l.son ,,f Wini.i|i»'g .aid

WtMB she learned she had drawn
I .17', !h.o'S

"Best news I've heard in a long

wtllla," Mid Carl John Jones, a
huge smile on his face, as he was
located at his post of mill room fore-

man of the Dominion Rubber Com-
pany's plant at St. Jerome, Que.
Jones drew Gregalach, a former
winner.
A brewery worker who had been

buying sweep tickets for the last

decade was J. C. Mitchell, another
Toronto holder "It's about time
we won something." Mrs. Mitchell
mused as she looked over the dusty
pile of tickets for former sWMpt.

"I had a fluting I was going to

win something this year," was John
Burn's only comment when ha Was
reached at his Hull, Que . home and
told he was assured of at least

%3 ,400.

npnsivE wins

MM TOMMY
\ letones m triple* M.iteheo Onr

-..led ,n ( u pel lt..«hn
)(

Metcalfe Defeated
By Bert Pearson in

Two Sprint Events
Mar«|u*-ttr ( ni\rrsily Ha-li N«js« «| Out by i ana-

<lian Star in Sixl\ ami Kort> art! Ihtsl

Milt- Walk Rcrortl Shatlrn .l

HAMlI.lON Manh i\ .CP.

I'ea.son WeMdale Coilegule

splinter who i an on the X'j.'.l (una
dlan (>l\inpli team masteied the

world's fastest human Ralph Met
ralte of Manpiette l'nlveis)t\ twlie

heir tonight to st. al nearlv all the

glory at th. mndv 'list Highland-
ers Atlnetl, Asm- la. ion mdo,,,

'rack games
The turnr, w.u ..Id. Hamilton

M-h.*.lt»ov Hashed to :. brllHai!'

triumph o\.r the gt.at lolored

spiln'er tn the ^i\'\ , aid da' h to

break Metcalfe's long string of vi.

lories ovei lnU-niation.il dashmen
Only once since he was beaten at
1 1 ie ! ,'>s Alio les < >1\ mpl. < lame- !••

F'ddle lolal. had Metiliife beer. >,{

-.1 'he tape

Pearson broke on top and led his

pant rival home in 8.5 second
three-tenths of a second slower than
the world's record, frequently
equaled bv Metcalfe. Later in the
evening officials sent the pair

| against each other in a special

forty -yard dash. Again Pearson
trimphed. equaling the Canadian
record of 4.6 seconds.

One-sided victories featured the

triples matches played In the Vic-

toria Carpet Bowling League cham-
pionships at the Crystal Oarden last

night. The tournament will con-
tinue tonight with singles, doubles
ind triples fixtures scheduled.

Results, and draw for tonight
follow:

A. llulam. ik.

W Barbour
J. Morrlaon SO

P. Cain*
A. Prabon*
A. Prnn. ak II

A Poriter. ak.

A. Hampton
J Sadler ••••••• 14

p.

o.
w Kirchln. ak. . M
W Rakar. ak.

D Brtck*nrld»a

BOWLING
VI OMMI'K AlIMs

O Knlfht
R Shanks
W. Stockier, ik . U
w. Hunt, ak.

T. Lowe
3- KaiUi II

J. Own
r. La Roy. ak.

H. McDonald ... 17

A. Ntwbold. ak.

J Hetherlnaton
A. Carer 11

J Smith, ak.

A. Sadler
U P. Walker

J Dennli. ak.

W. Steenaon
O. Oreenhlll ..

J Baron
W Aahworth

ak

R. w Wllaon. ak.

D. Jonea
E. Porreat 11

J Thompson
O. Cooney
A. Hollowar .... »J

i>oi si i s

8 Campion and R. Knlaht and W.
J. Walton IT Bryant U

TONIGHTS M KH
Draw follows:

7 3o^J. Thompson vs. W. Ash-
worth; J. Baron vs. W. Barbour.
7:30—P. Chesworth, V. Bryant and

R. Knight vs. W. Hlslop. F. Rogers
and T. Lowe.
815-E. Barnes. R. Pugh and 8

Dlmollne vs. 8. Campion, J.

and T. Bentley.
8:16—R, W. Wllaon and J Dennis

va. J. Hetherlngton and A. New-
bold; W. Kerchln and P. Holmes vs.

O. Forster and J. Sadler.

-.»(»»«, >l«n ' Bet,.
13 W Murcatroyd. 1ST; O.
. Dolphin; handicap. 249.

I r. Bmith.
>nan. Ul:
tl. 2.831.

M, I..-,, .1,1 , rilr, . A ¥ IP

B. Stewart. 3(6: T. McDonald. ISli P
Johnaton. S73. P Bherrltt. AJS H. Stuart.
412; handicap. 253. Total. 3.011.

'a Tllen won three.

s.« MMh..,| l« B ndrlra R Lamb. »«0
W. Waura. M0. S Swetnam. 409. A
Speller, tlO. A Dunderdale. 112. handicap.
108. Total, aim
MaBill aaaeM Jamen Water. «3

H. H. Hewitt. 870. M. McCalf. M7. M
Vout. 444: H Oent. 84« handicap. 110
Total. 1.141
rem wood Ranaera won two.

K. ef P.^O
Barry. 380: A.
W Marahall. Ml:
2.881.

K. of P. won three; bye.

t n. m.
810; O Daylee. Ml

M. Total.

Meeaa—P Moulton. 813: T Spoute. 146

R. Moulton, 5M. J Struthera. Ill: J.

Johnatone, 8M. L COx, 171. handicap.

Mooae won three by default.

Economy MfeBt Market—W. Mobe,
J Warburton. M8. H Adama. 171: W
Clayton. 811 Total. 1.808

Meat Market won three by

Edwin Hall, of University of
Kansas, was third in both sprints.

Metcalfe finished at Pearsons
shoulder each time Until tonight,

the Marquette star had been un-
beaten during the Indoor season. He
easily won the United States cham-
pionship at New York recently.

I'lie >; i a. n c i|..ul>U \ ii loi v <>!

I'eai.-.ili even .
.
"~-r* I ihiIi >vm-<! the [ea

t U! rtl ! 'HNi >, at -! event til w hi. Il

Glenn Cunningham, of KaBaMV
I'l.Mr.i State in. I. k.i and ouUI.h.i

mile ilmtiiplnii defeutetl the vet

nan Phil Kd^al.I.s i.l Mctilll I'nl-

.. rsilv The Kama* Mar set a new
( at ii.tian re. -nut o! 1' minute.s 12 2

..mis ne.il ,> two ,sd ..nils .slower

haii Edwards world outdoor maik

UK VI S W(IRl.l) MARK
II:. to. Clenian of Toronto <;ana-

,!,„,, -Aalkllo' 'it., holdr. se' H .lew

w-o-ld mark tor the mile w H lk

hreio in* !),, nial K ..( li mltli.te.s .28

r. ..i d.s . I ahllshed ,|. 11)11 h\

heel and toe artist.

Cieman's time was 6:25.7. It also

bettered by a tenth of a second tht
world outdoor record set by Oould-
lng in 1910.

Cunningham, fresh from his board
track campaign in the United States,

finished with a great burst of speed
to defeat Edwards by twenty-five
yards over the 1.000-yard route. Wil-
liam Daley, of Detroit University,

was third
All-star Canadian relay teams

scored "victories over Marquette
teams at the half mile and mile.

Pearson himself anchored the Cana-
dian mile squad.

Betty Taylor, Hamilton women's
hurdles champion, trounced a select

field in the fifty metres low hurdles,
winning from Alda Wilson and Roxy
Atkim. of Toronto. In 78

CROSS OCEANS
tnth a (urn

of ils

SINGLE DIAL!

a

VICTORS

4M: A Aerea. M8
1.111.
w Si J Wllaon won two.

Total

Colonint Nonpareil* R Turner. M5: R
Youn». 578; J. R. Beet. 478; W. Poole.
874: K. Borde. 810. handicap. 11! Total.
1.178
" ' MaflaaOj a Prler N Stew-

ardaon. Ml; C. Shaw. 511: T. Collins. Ill:

A. Pertuaon. SM; A Lon.ley. 5M; handl
cap. 171. Total. 1.111.
McLennan. McPeely A- Prior won three

Hud.nn i Bar C Oold. 588: V Johnaon.
Ml: T O Connell. Mgl A M » 171
J Oallowar. 411: handicap. 111. Total.
1.717.

Bar won three br default.

hkterlam T Wallace. 822: O Rerk.
M: r Rewman. MS. H Turner. 414:

handicap. 110 Total. 1.084.
won three; bye.

r . s lis

"B"
a

Q. Scott. 122
ley. 118: O.
Total. 1.178.

Reott a Pe4ea "A
K Ooodman. 544 K
404: I Win

Beetlea
Ne.

A Thomption. 411: R. Me.
Todd. 401: handicap. 412

W Peden. 412
T7: r Price.
2M. Total.

Scott & "A" won three.

N.rthweelem ( reomrrv A toele. 802.
R. Crawford. 181: H Hoce. 415: P Norton.
441: J. Small. 478. handicap. 171. Total.
2.510

Northweatern Creamery won three br
default.

ni i H vtiXKD P1VEPIN UtGI'I
Cear-Glewe—H. O. Bolt. 800 Mlaa Palck-

ner. M8: Mlaa Warder. 1M: Mlaa Teaadale.
441; L. O'HelU. Ml. handicap. 412. Total.
1.111.

Ilnlreraala — Mr* Ma them*. 551: Mlaa
Blrthe. 441. A. L. v.. mi. 4M: C T Teal-
dale, 812 N. Plack. Ml handicap. 406
ToUl. 1.151

Unlveraala two.

W.D.& H.O.WILLS'

Mew* A aarke. «M T Aber
rromble. 117: 3 Dlrom. 471; K. C Jone*.
5M: R. BenweU. 511. handicap. 100. Total.
2 858

^
v
.^,,, . , ^ um . Service 3 Noble. 505.

M P Potter. 554; ft Orar. 588. H Madda-
ford. 410: J. Mr Lallan. Ml; handicap. 100
Total. 1.010.

Speedwar Super Service won two.

KtrkkaaB'a—B. Van Munster. Ill: C.
Jack. 514; O Jack. 411: W. Pelland. 117.

C "rrant. IU. handicap. 100 Total.
1.M8

* 1 « . «-6

r. BeutU 611; R.

rti 1 1coe- Mlaa Swarne. 420 Mm O Belli.

461; Mlaa L. Nock. 448: 3. Plack. 4M: O
Moore. 647. handicap. 4*0 Total. 2.611

ria.hllthl. Mini M Tlndall. 485 Ulu
A. Jacque*. 801. Mlaa V Nock. Ml: W
Petrle. 687 low acore. 417: handicap. 121
Total. 1.175.

Plaihllihta won three.

M«i point* -Mlaa K. Croaa. 657: W. X
Beek. 601: Mrs A. L Youni. ill; J.

Loudoun. 487 S McConnan, 117: handicap.
111. Total. 1.004

M. Mlaa—Mlaa A White. 546. Mlaa M
Davenport. 478. Mlaa P Date*. 446 O.
Huihea. 448: R
411. Total. 1.061

eon t

JOKERS If] WORK Owl
A work-out of the Jokers Junior

football team will be held this eve-
ning at Victoria West Park at 6
©"clock. All players are asked

UK. A. POYNIZ

CHOSEN HEAD

h-pulai Spnrtsm in Is Re

e.Wc\v(\ Pn'sidpfit . f Hili

cretl Tennis Club

For the eighth consecutive term,
Dr. Arthur Poyntz, well known In

local sport circles, was returned
president of the Hillcrest Tennis
Club at the annual meeting h< l<!

Tuesday night In their headquarters.
Herb Davey was elected vice-presi-

dent, while Ralph Butler was the
choice for the secretaryship. A
large number of members attended
and plans for the season were made
at the meeting.
Reeve Alex Lockley, of Esquimau,

was chneen honorary Hce-presldent,
and William Thompson was named
honorary president. Thai Mkwfeeg
were named on the executive com-
mittee: Mrs. A. Poynts. Pat Mul-
cahy. R. Simpson. Don Warder and
P. Van Froome. The retiring secre-
tary, Jack Kent-Pawkes. was highly
praised for the efficient manner in

which he has handled the club*, af-
fairs since Its Inception. He wasM-
able to accept the position for the
coming year, due to business rea-
sons.

The club's courts, situated on
Praser Street, are open for play
now. but the official opening cere-
monies; will take place March 30
With a good membership already

for the

ADIO
Victor Modrl 221

Mo.«

$124"

•X.

\ „ i., i M,„|, I !

Stlmim Wm»

! .. .mi 1 1 it> x ..f c/ uisitxj thr

i. nr hi by ra.lii.. w ith thf*s<- n.'W

sflr< /nr i;-»ne \ l< l..i nioiW-l*.

line, hi a i »-in.ti kaM»» pure,
m it rt't»i\ci | luil p-ally inak*>a

! hi • .jm-hii an ! N -r t h \ ui.-r i« nn
short yiHvc <ln\!u'iit f ^ ftilinri

I ir,niLir part of your noma
eutei iMicmnit . « r»-r»-i\»M

that oovera all

broadcast pro-
grams, whether
short or long
wave. Eaayl

641

Yates St. KENT'S Phone
E 6013

Playon Captures -

Lincolnshire in

Thrilling Finish
M I Mni.m'. I our- Vrar-OM Ink.- 1 ir»l liiipor-

tanl Mandit apttf Km^UhIi l urf SeM*M

—

ilv Sttoiul mid Favi)ri!f Ouart/ 1 hir.l

/ mulon limit fn hi

DtfmU Frmiek X\

LINCOLN. March 21 (CP). M I

Simon's four-year-old Playon this

afternoon won the Lincolnshire
Handicap, first great race of the

mm flat-racing season, with J. Mc-
Lean's Obesity second and PtatTt
Wertheimer'a French -bred Quartz
D third.

Playon carried 106 pounds MMI
Obesity was another lightweight,
with only 93 pounds up. but QuarU.
one of the favorites, had an Impost
of 118 pounds.
The renewal of the great handi-

cap, first run In 1863. over the mile
course here, was marred by tragedy.

Just a few hours earlier the
j
up

favorite Verslcle waa scratched sud-
denly after an accident in which
the bora* waa injured and a nurse
In an ambulance with which Ver-
slcle's horse-box collided was killed.

Scratches also took out Phllae and
Old Riley, leaving twenty-six run-
ners to contest the handicap.
Playon, a gelding by WeLssdorn

out of How's That, was at 100 to 9,

Obesity 33 to i and Qnarta, aaade
favorite after the sudden with-
drawal of Verslcle, was 5 to 1

,f •!.«• m.«-

thrilling in the long history of DM
: .in olnahlre. Playon had only a
neck advantage over Obesity, who
In turn beat the favorite for the

ptaae by only a head.

A veteran, Dines, had the mount
as tin winner, Richardson riding
obcslU and Johnst
French contender
The race wa

linotHi

The start was good, the low-

weight Htratafllt bursting In front
f'-Min Fmutre I'- ><\ Q ,n"? Totam
Playon. Oenerous Olft and Obesity.

At the halfway mark Quartz moved
In front over Totatg, Empire

Unity. Olno. Playon and Obesity.

Playon raced to the front at the
.ii*t,'t;.. e |a take a slight lead over
Quartz, with Olno and Obesity right

up and Totaig and Oenerous Otft
next There was a great drive to

Playon holding on to

|.<ir«'

the finish,

withstand Obesity's closing

that shut out Quarts.
Oenerous Olft. ridden by Gordon

Ma1attr«J*. champion jockey, was
fourth, close up. with Town Crier,

fifth and Blue de Rot sixth.

1:43.

LONDON. March 21 (OP) —Lon-
don Highfleld tonight defeated a
French touring team. 19-17, In a

Rugby League game played under
to

|

floodlights at the White City flta-

SCOTTS SCRAPBOOK By R- J-
Scott

!*--eiF'"''

A »Mf,o9 in

it *e*

r

Wilson (2), M.
ley <2.

St. Louis Colleqr Downs
Ail Blacks in juvenile

Basketball Final

I'ellH 1 ul.

f i H . : i

.

'

( ..iMmiiSO

(2). fv «

i

(10).

Fleming ff),

(9), Rltohla
Levy <2i

Shepherd
ice, Tu

Mrlv.nal.l il.J t

K ..' ! M.-t: e.. M .

K»l, it ' H.,- ,

fttrrup (3),

(1).

<3).

(«),

When a.

INDIAN STAftf*

OUT" ON A LOMG
ntunf / Mi

PA imTs MIS
FACF wiTh
r a ( j i t i"" DYL
iHpirA.TF.

'Ml 1WIHF H

F

PFi Oil,/, To

~

Bob bv jone<5 kWhe w.,t.,t^, cqtl golfer betausf of a
COMHIN Af/iON Of row T Pi R.; ;< .u 4 riBCUMSfAMCFC— HF MA', BEE N

PLAV'N^ Qq\\ «.;*. f MF WAS 6 VFAPSOlD,<HF V f A R BOUND - HAS
*l.fc*!BlLlfY Of V M ( ,FW,,HAs;... amD FOPFABMS-HI5 HANDS APE B l<i AMf>

STRONC- HIS IF* f EYF IS li«iKU*l l.Y KfiH- MF I S SUOVfXV KXOCK KMFfD
- IS But LT "t'l.'iSF <o OP'iUNf"— iHMIWUFO A )..f:V( nr- <,Pot>f- S1|w*of
MAiofn.a PnoFE^i^NA; , HIS WHini, companion, HAD A fffll "fwAT

In the last three minutes of play.

Coach English and hla St. Lou la

College banketbali*'! » captured the
Marionette Libraries Cup .v^. u.;

of the Royal Juvenile Athletic An
a9a1att0a *flMfl iM"n*hlp, last night.
Hi the Vi- !. .- ., M .->. I -.«!. \i\ -,. .»

log eat the Bock Bay Aii-Blaeke m
the third and final fixture. 21-33.

IE mm preliminaries. Live Wires
won from the Cardinals In a girls-

Intermediate "B" tussle. 19-15. while
the Beavers took the MSJUre of
I .:• r Kit! K ..f F x 12

I 'i.i •-'! ;.t' < n . - .1 1 h* A :' Hili. k r

he! '

I ,<• >:«<' ! ,l .nv 1 h<" ''{>»* till '.

i-»!i'« and iff t
• he r..i.-i «t t|,e i

terval with a 10-8

continued at a fast pace, with the
IWk |Uv r,:,!, .U-r. «.i:. in front
M,r«. ,„i.. ,!«, ;,.„n time J7 If

( ..:\r u , Im.- « «|-.,t n— • li, l*o qiilf k

v..Bl« n< *
'
;e !¥••<.-! *»« ..ear

n;f n < ...v. •< ii- n/ll-wk the tu<,-r

*•'•«! ' Mi ; kn.Hii! <\f< iilfil 'he
outcome In the <\ \M -j-rond« by
converting a f ••« ,)...» u.ui ir,..n.!

i: is-e.t tree ..fn.'i ' >wf ,r e

the rit.m ' ! ;«f;e 1 f.a.l U <-\

registered, would have given All-

ROSS TO QUIT I

mmm job

ead Trie game t neaiing its

BOSTON. March 21 (CP). —
Artta* M. Boss, who has guided ti e

Man, since the day this city be

< ame afMl.iri •! ,
1

1 ' I
.< *<«',.>nai

*<-
I » '.-la-, nitimu'ed hi*

• "•<-• ••»••> > »-h< h fi.anagei was

I III

Teams follow

Bt Louis College—McDonald (7).

Perry (2). B Martin (3). Worth
9 l!r.<"!;».n I! ,,!,<..

(2). Leahy, Martin
*• ' Hiai k< ,

(J«- Han.;.'.., i- ...... u

!4-

i am ie»v,f,K Lk M-.i (real U>

MKh- hr ^ir! .1, a h„Mne^ trip

iii.i1 Iwf.rre \,<uu I -l.nil engage a

Kiarli for \J\r It *i/n llnnns
I '

• » • • rv;-' • '-i.tTii'H'i ' n | .pea red

tn vihs'^nf.ia'e fimnM that Charles
F A.f1»m.« ma •« ••

\
•

' -V of

the Hf.nun * as j.sr pared 'o J<irr*

•h.

to quit Hn.»on
u c pi ' J-Uler.t of

i i
: ; loaiisger
!' «'. .n « 'ibs.

Live
(f)

;.M-parn n

h.-k»« He U
BtaBai Bruins.
... s .. ! p: < <.;."Vh'

( a.,adl

-.am
lilt itria'e frieiuif. ,.:(<] .- u d Ross

m-.nPrl prf*»bp, seler i elthei Cecil

• r manse" i.f M<mtre«.i

nr Frank Patrl.k pres-

ent managing - dirertor of the Na-
tional ffr^kev league a* hi* suc-

eesjvw as manager of the Flruins.

W. & J. WILSON I
.4 ai«r«'

r>*»*

itn ooTtt«irr»r mt I
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
Security Prices

Drift Lower at

New York Mart
NKW YoKK M.iH :

•

M;uk t.> |.-,.m..«l <!••*•••*.'•"!

trend today after yesterday's ef-

!..( N»A,li<! !•'« Hil l \ 9

fltaabs drifted off quietly, waver-

iiik Uikuik! to a lower close. The
bond Iliii! k( ! Hi .rh It". .1- " ' •• '"•"<

on MOndBy. finished Irregularly

lower, With United Stales Govern-

ment* loans among the losers. Com-
modltier yielded ground, too.

Speculative quarters were await-

ing further developments in the

United States labor situation

8ales totaled only 1.097,050 shares,

the smallest since March 5.

Closing moderately above the

lows, the market showed net losses

of about 1 to 2 points for General

Motors. Chrysler. Nash, Hudson Mo-
tors, Case, Allied Chemical, Du
Pont. New York Central, Pennsyl-

vania, Santa Pe. Union Pacific,

U.S. Steel and Bethlehem. Alcohols

resisted better than other groups.

Metals were not very active, nor
were utilities.

While the bond market had little

appetite for recovery today, offer-

ings dried up sharply on the decline

and there even were a number of

modest rallies Just before the close.

Transfers totaled $11,290,000. par

value. Average for sixty domestic

.corporate issues was off 2-10 of a
point at 84 9

Foreign obligations were quiet

and mildly mixed.

(Jenks. Owynne * Co . Ltd >

All Fractions n Eltr ths.

)

II C( TBI! M (Mi MANI'FACTl'RINO
Kith Low Close

AUIs Chalmers Mft ... IS 18 8 18-8

Slrr Auto Lite 27 7 38-7 37 7

Electric Bond At Share n-s 17-2 17 2

El Storate Batt 4S 2 48 3

Pouter Wheeler 18-5 is—

i

18-1

Oeneral Electric * 31-7 20- 2 31

Wrstlnthouse B. 37 6 38 2 37

MI>ICELLANEOI> HO MAM r \< 1 1 HIM.

Amn Can Company . .

.

87-6 98-4 97 3

Amn let 1 8-7 •

Rendu IB 4 IS 18 4

Burroughs Addlm ... 15-6 lft-5 15-8

Case Threshlnt 70 88 2 89 2

Celaneee Corp 3> 5 37-4 37-7

Continental Can 7« 2 78 78 3

Curtlu Wrltlit 4-2 4-1 4-1

Douilaa Aircraft 25-8 24 4 25 2

Dupont de Nemours ... 95-2 93 2 93 5

Eastman Kodak 89 87 8 87-6

Olllette 10-7 10 8 10 8

Uold Duat l»-i 19 3 1*4
Industrial Rayon 82 82

Int Harvester 41 40-3 41

Nat Cash Ret inter ... 10 4 19 19

Nor Ami. Av 8

64 4

6-7 S-7
54 4Pullman

Radio Corp of Amn . 7 5 *7-l 7-4

Remlnt ton-Rand .... 12 6 12-1 13 1

Simmons Co IB 18 2 1 8-3

Underwood Trp» 44 44

1 United Aircraft 3*7 33-3 23 4

Wocthins loo Pump . . 35-« 36 26

| Ml

Allegheny Corp 3-3 3 3 1

Atchison rr S3 4 84 3

Bait. At Obi* 39 37-3 37 7

Can. Pacific 17-3 18-3 18-7

Chesapeake Corp. .... 40 39 39

dies A Ohio 44 2 43 7 BJ

Chlcato At Northwest 13-3 13-3 13-7

<'M A Bt Paul 8 4 8-4

Chlcato Rock Island 4-8 4 4 1 -

37 3Del. Lack a Weet. ... 28
81Ot. Northern pfd 28 37-4

in Central 31 2 30-1

Loulf. A Nash 54 4 54-4

Mo . K a Tex 11-3 ii 11

N Y Central 38 34 35

Northern Pac 31-4 30 5 31

Pennsylvania R.R. ... 34-3 33 2

Southern Pac 3*3 28-3

Union Pacific 123 123

^ 1 1 1 1 I MI 1 K ' ' N

Amn Car A Found ... 37-3 37 1 27 2

Amn Locomotlvt 33 33
Baldwin Loco 13 3 13-7 13-3
Bethlehem Steel 41-3 39 40 2

Byers (AM I Co 35-7 25 7

Crucible Steel 30 30
Oen Ry Sltnal 40 40
Lima Loco ..... 2» 4 28-4
Rep Iron * Steel ... 21-1 30-1 30-5
US Cast Iron Plpt . . 38-4 35-3 26
U 8. Btetl 50-7 48-6 50 2

Vanadium 28 7 35-4 35-7

Al'TOMOBlLE AND ( . . 1 - , . K 1 1

83-2 60-4 61-3
Brltts IS 14-5 16
Chrysler 51-4 4» -7 50 6
Oeneral Motor ....... 38-4 35-3 36-1
Oraham Paltt 3-7 3-5 3-8
Hudson 19 7 18-4 19-1
Hupp 5-5 5-4 5-4
Nash , . ........ ...... 38-5 34-4 34-7
Packard 6-5 5-1 5-3
Pierce Arrow 8 4-8 6
Stewart Warner 9 8-5 8-5
Btudebaker 7-5 7-1 7-3
Tlmken Roller 33-4 32 8 33
Yellow Truok S-7 6-7

IIKIS 4M> ... , «>>,, i.

ooodncn 15-4 14-7 15-3
Ooodyear 38-3 34-3 35 3
U fl. Rubb#r * • • • • • a 19-3 18-3 18-7
US Rubber, pfd 43 3 • • 43 3

PI BMC SERVICE
Amn Foreign Pow. ... 10-1 8 6 10
Amn. Pow A Lltht ... 9-6 9-1
Amn Tel Ac Teles; r. .. 118 117 117-4
Amn Water Wka. 30 4 20-3 30 2

Brook Man. 30-3 29 39-3
Columbia Oas 1S-8 15^1 15-3
Comn. a South 3-5 3-5
Consol Oas, NY 39 38 1 38-6
Klec. Pwr a Lite ... 7-3 7-2 7-3
Inter Tel A Tel. ... 14 3 14 14-3
North American 19 1 18-3 15 5

Public Service of N J... 37 7 37-7
South Calif. Edison . .

.

IK (I 18-3 18-6
Stand Oas. A Elec. . . 12-5 13-1 13-4
Stone A Webster 10 8-4 9-5
United Corp 8-« 8-4 8-5
Western Union 55 83 S3 4

FOOD PROnt ( 1 -

Armour "A" 8 3-8 5-8
Borden Co 33 3 33-7 33 3
Canada Dry 35-3 35-2
Coca Cola 104 8 104 6
Oen Foods 33-1 33-1
Ot West Sutar 38-3 38 28-2
National Biscuit 43 42 42 7

Nat. Dairy Pro<L 15 4 15-3 15-4
Safeway Stores 51-6 51 51
Standard Brandt .... 31-1 20 2 21

/ OKI ICS f:\i HA\Cl

l-..,r ,« I,

KisiM -

Italy - Demand
I ii.mid

Hi- Si II III 1 1 i;

. in man . J'J !

Holland 67 53.

N.i i »«. v r
K»ci1en id It

I'Minurk 23.BJ.

wlUtrUnd -33 43

Spain— 13.M.
Portutal 4 67

Oreecs— .84.

Poland 18 B3

Chechoslovakia—4.17.

Jut osls via— 3.36.

•Austria 18 91

Rumania— 1 01.

•Artentlne—34 10.

•Brsill 8 66

Shanthal- 34 75

Hontkont —38.87 1

Mexico City (ill

Montreal (In New York 1-99 96%
New York (In Montreal)- 100.03'*.

>esol - 37 95

,imi is., t x. ihm.i
YORK. March 21 (AP). -

Quotations In dollars Demand
6.1144:

3 09%.
6.11%;

United Fruit <ex-d>.. 84-3

MT4HI I

American Woolen 13-7

Julius Kayser 18-8

kmiii tinm
Assoc Dry Ooods 15-4

Dom Storet 31-1

8. 8 Kreaie Co 19-5

MonUomery Ward ... 31 8
Sears Roebuck 47-5
Schulte Retail 5 7

Sterllnt 53-3

F W Woolworth .... 50-3

TOBACCOS
Amn Tobacco "B" ...

Lltett Meyera "B" ...

Lorlllard 18-7

Reynolds Tobacco .... 40-4

MISCELLANEOUS
Coty 7-3
Fox Film "A" 15-1

Oen. Asphalt 17-8
Int Cement 28-4

19 1

30
IS

30 3

48-4
5-3
53

M I

13-7
16-6

15-4
30
19-1
31-3
48-6
5-4
S3

MiKfr.uult 'I H» - »» i S4 as
Ni.i »i its J 7 < }t < 36 f

Patlno Mll.rs IK It 1 IV

Pl.rH,. Uodte . 15 4 1* • 15 2

CO Winrltltm 116 t 112 4 lib

ING STOCKS

DECLINE AGAIN

Nervousness Brings
Another Decline at

Eastern Exchanges

Few Secondary Golds Gam
While Others Lose Ground

at Vancouver

67
87
18-4

1
16
17-4

67 5

87-2
18-5
40-3

7-1
15
17 6

28 4

Loews
Otis Elevator
Radio Keith Orpheum
Trans America

Bros.

31 6
15-7
3 4

a 7

6-5

, in mi. u
Air Reduction ...

Allied Chemical ..

Amn Com Ale. ..

Columbia Carbon ,

Com Solvents ....
Freeport Texas ..

Lambert
Lehn A Fink
Liquid Carbonic ..

Mathleson Alkali
Nat. Distillers

Tex. Oulf Bulphur
Union Carbide .

U S. Ind Alcohol

OIL AND aVE FINING
Amerada 48
Atlantic Ref 30 3

Cont. Oil 16 4

Houston Oil 34
Phillips Petro 17-7
Pure Oil 12-3
Royal Dutch 38-7
Shell Union OH 10-3
Standard Oil. Cal 38 4
Standard Oil. N J. ... 45 3
8ocony 16-3
Texas Corpn 35 3

Union Oil. Cal 18-4

30-6
15-4
3-3
5

31
16-4
3-3
6-7

150
51-3
67 4

36 5

43
28 7

20
27 4

34 3
38-3
36-6

94-4
147-4 148-3
49-5 49 5

M 4 67
37-8 38-3

. «
36 4 38-4

30
37 4

34 3

38 3

35 «

36-6
33
37- 5

29-5
17-7

17-3
12

10
36
44-5
18- 1

2S-1
15-7

WE SPECIALIZE
SAI

HEAVY HAULING
MACHINERY.M AN' IM. INC,

ETC. CALL
Hi ' A rs
(, 1 15) 4

HEANEY'S

MINING AND SMELTlNti
Alaska Juneau Cons.
Amn. Smelting
Anaconda Copper ...
Cerro De Paxeo

i • • • • • a •

Int Nickel ...

Kennecott ...

Mclnlyro Pore.

43 4

14 3

33
37-4
10-4
45-4
27-t
18 6

44 3

19-4
40 4

14

33

10-3
44
36
18 3

46
30-1
18-4
34
17-8
13
36- 7
10-2

36
44 6

18- 2
25-3
16-2

20 4

41 4

14-1
33-6
37-4
10-3
45-3
36 5
18-4

VANCOl'VKK Maul, J 1 M'l"
'I !n- tn nit (iei klt-dly dowirAuld
.iii i in Vain nini-1 .St.H-k Kxi huiiKf
'."'.I, ()lii> .1 I r A i,i t 1 .< M l <>lul.ll>

I'.uui.i iiu»ii.tni-ii in MiiaU gaiii'-

l-i.ur,-. (,ul«i vas of! 1!d at 11 7!>

Hi al-ii in m.1<1 up t„ rj M bu\ weak
at the ami HnLvuxl at

a net loss of 15. BndUn
A .- ; , a! i W Vldrt'e ;

10 at 3.15.

l^i n. k i ( >.»U1 n,. is ..It > a: 1 iti

H. -ii. » ,r in , a I i<l < ai linn i at -' M
ea. Ii lost -I li' I.Ikc Uivei Kxpl >' a

Hon and GranKC each stropped t s*A

71 •Bd 96. respectively, and OruU
Wlhksne at 35 was off 2.

I let
i ' 1 1! 1 1;| lnlllllKi'l! r, !,. HK ale!

Wbjobb snd Mlnto wtn each up 2

cants at N and 33, respectively.

Oolconda lost 2 1-2 at 40, British
Columbia Nickel was off 2 at 64,

Pend Oreille dropped 1 cent at 1.14,

Noble Five at 14 was off 3-4 cent,

and Silversmith advanced 1 1-2

to 12.

Calgary & Edmonton lost 6 at

I.32. Home was off 4 at 1.68 and
Highwood-Sarcee fell' off 3 at 24.

Royalite was unchanged.

m itNINO SALES
OUs

A P. Con -100 at 19',

Amaltsmated -500 at .13 ,

C * I — 110 at 1 34. 300 at 1 35
Home—800 at 1.70.

McLeod 100 at 1.37.

Mercury 300 at .1754: 1.800 at IT..
Okalta-600 at l?

Sterllnt—50 at Ml 300 at 65'-..

Spooner—500 at .43.

Vanalta—3.350 at 38 : 300 at .39.

Anaconda— 1.000 at 05'.. 1.000 at .06

V

Associated— 100 at .38.

Crow's Nest- 1.000 at .10.

Dalhousle— 100 at .SS.

Aikslta- 2.500 at 07
Pabyan— 5.000 at 00S; 7.000 at 00\.
Preehold-500 at .10>*.

Hlthwood Sarcee -500 at .23: 1.500 at

23. 1.000 at 25'i. 200 at 26: 600 at .37.

500 at 27'..

Mar Jon 500 at 16; 1.000 at .17.

Pacalta -200 at 15; 1.000 at 16<.s; MO
at .15%.. 1.500 at .16: 600 at .18 (b60).
Untttd-1.000 at 09.

MON1HKA1. Mareh 2\ iCI'l

Tiaiteis on the Montreal St.H'k K\
change dl.splav ei1 nervtni.Mw.vs toda>
and values eased in light trading
U-ss than

Ii.tei naiioniil

2ti7l) o!1 30

Smelters ! 1! a I

Ilia! Alrolu.i h

Nickel , looed

ent.v. Cotisohdal
I ti 1 :

- 'J and I in! l

I at 14 7 8

74,

231:

660

100

kl

Beaver Bllver-500 at 06V,.
Bralorne 100 at 12.35

B R. Con.— 150 at .37; 100 at .38: 100
at 39.

B R Ex -3.050 at .73; 300 at
at 76.

Cariboo— 100 at 2 30: 500 at
6 1 2 33; 1,500 at 2 35.

- -rtla Riv.t 3.300 at .04;

.04 Si.

Is! Belt -500 at .44 : 800 at 45.
Merldlan-3.100 at .18.

National Silver 1.000 at .0414:
at OS.

Nicola -3.160 at 96: 3.500 at 97; 300
at .97 idd.l. 3.400 at .98 . 600 at .98 (dd.l;
25 at .99

Premier Border— 10.000 at .01 \; 3,500
at 01',

Premier Oold 200 at 1 46; 1.400 at 1.60
100 at 1 S3.

Reeves— 300 at .17.

Reno-500 at 1 06 . 300 at 107; 300 at

H C I'imi i tinned ! » at ."J 1
.'

••lid Moid teal I'h-ht was I 4 htgh. '

Sal, s 12 l:>3 bonds $18 ti.: .

TORONTO STOCK K\<ll\\(.l
11 >»« >N II > Man !. 21 k 'I'i

I'Vat id a New V>>. k nun k. ! bleak
dm- I., lalxu tioiiliii-.-, made the go
dig heavv on the indii.sliial Toionio
Mtink Kx. liange t<>da\ Oniv 2!» titin

shales i ha ii;' i d ha 1
1. ','

linen. .Hi. .n.i !
Ni. kel 'urn. d ab« •

sharply and closed sti 18.80, for a
ol 2il , en! Mia/.lhan an !

CI' It ea ,ed ! H and Kud \ 7 H

Smeltera weakened 1 1-2 to 163

Distilleries weakened. Walkers
common eased 1 3-4. Distillers-Sea-

gram 3-4 and Industrial Alcohol
1-2. Brewers and Distillers lost 5

cents.

Oils showed more strength than
weakness Supertest ordinary added
1-2 at 28 and Crown

<c. Oliver As Co., Ltd )

Bid
• 32 \

Burt St Co 3 IS
B.A. Oil 16
Canada Brewlns 34*
Canada Bud 10S
Blltmore Hatt
Brewlnt Corpn 9
Bruck Silk Mills 30

1-2

Asked
33
33
155»
4

105,
10
9 '4

30H

:n i i

33', 34
Imperial OH 135. 13%
Imperial Tobacco US 13
Consumers Oas 178 180
m. • ..!. i o.ntenac 11% 12
Montre a] POWt 1 37 37 M
Natlonsl 8teel Car 16 16',
Power Corpn 13S 13S
Shawtnliau 33'. 33 1

,

A P. Oram 3 4%
B C Packers 3'.

B.C. Power "A" 29',
BC Power "B '

84k
Bell Teleptione 119 U9S
Blue Ribbon 4 V, 4S
Hrssllisn Traction MS 11%

3.45 3 50
Canada Bronte 36 4
Canada Cement 8%
Can Cannert k 7%
Canada Wire te Cable "A"
Canada Wire A Cable "B" 13
Canada Car At Foundry .... 8H 6%
Canada Dredte 23', 36
Canadian Oils 13'. 13%
Can Oeneral Electric 140 150
Industrial Alcohol "A" .... 14*4 14%
Can. Industrial Alcohol "B" 15
Canadian Pacific iii IT
Cockshutt Plow 8% 8*»
Canadian Bakerlea 10V, 10\
Consolidated Smelters 182 164's
Dominion Storet 20 V. 31
Ford "A" 2P* 33
Oeneral 8teel Warea 5 3%
0»P«um t% tw
Intl Nickel 36 90 27 00
Intl. Utilities "A" 5%
Intl. Utilities "B" .98 1 00
Lake of the Woods 13%
Laura Becord 63 63
Loblaw "A" 14', 14\
Loblaw "B" 14 14V,
Masaejr-Harrle 6>,s 8%
Otilvle Mills 195 205
F*te Hcraey ... 74%
Weston 39 30
Steel of Canada 35 Va 36
Hiram Walker 45 48
Winnipeg Electric N 3

BANKS
Dominion Bank 173 180
Imperial Bank 177 178
Bank of Montreal 196 198
Bank of Nova BcotlS 289
Royal Bank 180 163
Bank of Commerce 159 180
Bank of Toronto 303

$.'.000

$1 .000

$.'.000

City

City

City

nt

ol

ol

Vntona 1 |'."S

1939V u tuna
Victoria 4%, 1051

$.'.0o„ Ctv o< Vntona V <
,

\**2

m. n„ ,„

,«tl.t«<U., ..,..!!„,,

A. E. AMES & CO.
i mi ii n

I -l.l.ll.l.rj tun-i

i >i i n i mii Kiiin
I in vl.lo V a in ,, .... j

\ II IIIKI % I . i, ,.!,

All Issues H.nn;h. ,,„.! SoLi

Burns & Wainwright, Ltd.
Hit f i.l, .1 Bids i-,,. , ...

DIVERSIFIED GOLD MINES, LIMITED
Olvee an Equity In a Carelully Selected Oroup of Leadlnt BC Mine*We Recommend the Acquisition of These Shares at Their Present Prlea.

BURLEIGH, SMITH & CO.. LTD
St.. Victoria t 4043

»M 'ilMH . .ivii ifit is», ; mi ST 8EBVKE

BONDS AND STOCKS
I'lHi i 1 UBI liniin Mi \ i 1 1 , \ ALL MARKETS

C . !W. OLIVFR & CO, I I Ii

107 8-9 Central I

(Established 1907)

Henler. Victoria I 4117

One of the first Lode Gold Mines in

British Columbia, and One of the Richest

0 The famous "Senator Reid" Cold Mint on Hixon Creek, wn.ch

•Mr fifty years ago was considered one of the richest Cold Mines

in Nfrth Awnrkj. Under tremendous handicaps Hm property vv <

stavllBfld m • lode gold mine as long ago as 1876, and for twelve

y -
un».nui.u-.ly dfvrk.p* ,1

QUESNELLE
QUARTZ

Mining Company Limited
(N.P.L)

Tke sketch wise ikows locst.on ef Crown -

isss owned by the compeny The eov-
Hisen Creek to be the
•» th, CirlbN."

s full season's work of rehabilitation,

Qsjartz rapidly it approaching Htt s»Wng stage, and is expected to

become one of British Columbia's great producing gold

the year 1934.

PRf.SE.NT STOCK ISSUE IS FOR PUROiASr AND
INSTALLATION Of MODERN MILL

ti-ll

A.-..L-. t. in .U ,,- U1 h-. f r.f.r.j .r. !

r
) i i

?33 proved the existence of rid tft fcttltl

gold in sulphide form Th.s is not mftf t
*nd tiMth completed. Now, *JvHfc list

'"'I i.l 1 ?'-

puct"-

best of

idlMtation of the property Development work during

bodies of commercial lowsjr gfttle ore impregnated with

-4t is a proven property wHfc hlttndt of feet of shafts

it will be brought into profitable production Jf

SEND IN YOUR RESERVATION TODAY
Buy at an Invent ment '

25- P*- u, ,

All About

(JUtSNU t I

QUARTZ
0 n u , Bfa ifrtttrf booklet

**""' ,,rn
••">Pw»»y '« yowrt

tm tW ajlsfebf. It mm be well

yoet whiU ta tenure t ropy,

It yatj 8ra in t*it sxirtet

Ml tBsWinttKm m fJSt)

• ill W. tilled 1. H.« 8ed«r

MILLER, COURT & CO.
V,irv ouver ! .miter,

>«s HOWf MSIII

Bally- 400 at 46
Wayside 1.500 at Jtl 600 at 39V 3.400

at 39>4i 700 at 40. 300 at 40',
Alexandria 3.000 at OAS. 1,500 at .08%
BC. Hlckel-136 at .66. 1,500 at .87;

1.400 at 88. 500 at 69

Bradlan 658 at 3 80; 450 at 3 85; 474
at 3 90 . 300 at 3 93
Bute I X I, - 2.000 at 38.

Coocresa—8.300 at .36.

Dalhousle— 5.000 at SSH; 1.000 at 05<>
Dentonla—500 at 83; 3.100 at 86; 1.000

at .86 III 3.300 at 86
Dunwell- 1.300 at .31.

ralrvlew- 1,000 at .30; 3,400 at .30',.
600 at .31

Oolconda- 100 at 49
Orante-1.600 at .37 . 500 at .37',; 3.000

at .38.

Orull Wlhksne— 1.700 at 38 . 800 at 17
Oolconda Ex.— 1.000 at .16.

Home 1,000 at .36; 10.200 at .36'*;
3.500 at 36%; 16.300 at .37; 1.000 at .37%
ib80>; 100 at .37 %.
Hercules- 1.000 at 04%: 3.000 at .05

Kootenay Belle- 1.000 at 39; 3.500 at .30

Kootenay Florence^300 at 01%.
Kootenay Klnt— 1.000 at .01%.
Mlnto- 1.500 at 39%; 5.000 at .30; 500

at 30% (b80i: 1.300 at 31. 600 at 33.
Morton— 1.500 at .03%; 1.000 at .03.

Mak 81ccar-3S0 at 35%.
Mornlnt 8tar--37.950 at 43
Noble Five—350 at 14; 3,000 at .14%.
Pavilion 500 at 50
Nortold 8.J00 at .10.

Porter Idaho—5.000 at .13; 3.000 at 13%
Pend Oreille- 100 at 1 14; 100 at 1.16.
Reward 1.500 at 09 . 500 at .08%.
Rufus— J.000 at .03%.
Ruth Hope-150 at 03.

filWercresl -600 at .02 ',

Bllversmlth 5.000 at .10; 5.000 at 11;
1.000 at .11%: 4.600 at .11%: 1.000 at 12.

Salmon -2.500 at 38
Taylor Brldte— 500 at 78 : 500 at .76:

1.000 at .80 . 700 at 80%; 600 at 81.
Taylor Windfall 1,000 at .41

United Empire 1.000 at .30: 1.900 st
22 1.500 at 23
Vldette—400 at 3 20; 100 at 3.33; 350

at 3 30.

Whitewater 300 at 08
Waverly 10.000 at .03',. 8.000 at 02%

5,000 at 03% <U60>.
White Eatle— 500 at .36.

Industrials

Coast Breweries— 10 at 9 00

All Information Regarding Toronto Industrial
and Gol.i No. I. - hVqut'st.

APrLT

Wlneh Bids BATE & CO., LTD.

Senior Soldi

R.isr Ml

to

Si

!a! s Con

Of .i

vers and

"nue

Mil

Af TMNOON
Oils

-750 at 1 30:

SALER

100 at 1 31. 300

03%

a. *
at I 33
Home— 100 at 1 87
Mercury- 1.500 at .17.

Sterllnt— 100 at .68: 100 at 85%.
Vanalta -3.400 at .38

Anaconda— 1.000 at .05'.. 3.000 at
Cslmont-400 at .11.

Crow's Nest— 300 at .10.

Hlthwood Sarcee—4.000 at .34; (

34', 1.000 at Ml 200 at .35',.

Lowery-600 at 33.

Mar Jon-100 at 17; 550 at .16.

Nordon- 500 at .13.

PacalU— 1.000 at 15%. 500 at 16.

Royalite—6 at 18 00.

Mines
Bralorne 20 at 12 15. 86 at 13 36: IS Bt

13 30: 30 at 13 50
B R Con —400 at .37

B R. Cx 3.000 at .73; 700 at 73%: 600
at 73: 130 at .74.

Carlbor> 100 at 2 30 : 300 at 3 31; 30 at
3 33: 100 at 3 38 <b60t.

Oeorala River 1.000 at 03%.
Meridian- 3.500 at 17. 600 at .18.

National Silver 1.000 at 04%.
Nicola—640 at 97. 7.130 at 98; 30 at 99.

Premier Oold- 400 at 1 48. 100 at 1 46
Reno 1.100 at 1 03 . 500 at 1 04. 1.300

at 106; 1.300 at 1 06 . 300 at 107.
Bally 1.000 at .60.

Wayside 300 at 40.

Alexandria- 3.000 at 06%: 3,000 at 07
Bradlan 200 at 2.80; 280 at 3 85
Bayvlew 2.000 at 02%
BC. Nickel—800 at 84

1,250 at 88. 1.200 at .87

B O. Bllver- 100 at I 10
Bluebird l ooo at .03%.
Bute I X.L — 100 at 26
Contress 1.000 at 36
Dalhousle-8.000 st 05%
Dentonla 500 at .66. 500 at 87%. 1.300

•t 88
Palrvlew 300 at 30%
Oolconda Kx 3.300 at 16.

Olacler Creek— 1.000 at .08

Oolconda 100 at 48
Orull Wlhksne 1.300 at 38
Oranta—60 at .36. 133 at 36%.

si .37.

Hercules 1.000 at 04%
Home 1.500 at 26', 2.300 at 37.

Independence 1.000 at 03
Kootenay Belle- 460 at 39. 500 at .39%
Mornlnt Star- 7.800 at .43. 500 at 41',
Mlnto 300 at 33. 300 at 33; 3.030 at

.34; 100 at 36 808 at .38 <bM>.
Native Bon- 3.000 at 6%.
Noble Five 3.400 at 13%; 3.000 at 14,

100 st .14%: 100 at .16.

Msk Slrrsr 1.000 at .34.

Reward 1.000 at 09
Bllversmlth 1.000 at 11: 1.000 at .11%;

8.000 at 13 . 3,000 at 13%.
Salmon 600 at .37. 1.000 at .17%
United Empire— 700 at 23 500 at 33%

CMS).
Vldette 75 at 3 10
Waverly 7.000 at .02'. 5.000 at 02%.

1.800 at 86

iBurmi a Wain writ ht. Ltd >

Bid Asked
Dom of Can. 6%% 1934 101 176 191 778

6%% 1937 109 075 109 726
• % 19T7 108 173 108 176

•0 *6
• % 1943 107 33 108 00

a* 4%% 1940 104 00 103 00
4%% 1944 103 76 104 76

• e 4','. 1944 m i im 104 823
#• • * 4 * 1936 181 133 101 138
98 •• 4 * 1953 99 75 100 425

Conv. 1Ixmn . 4 * 1919 101 75 101 33
tw- •• 4 • 1948 100 «2t
ee »• 4%% l»»t in, K) 101 MS
ea 4%% 1987 101 00 101 425
•• stif 1958 101 00 103 1135

H 4%'. 1966 101 50 ins \n

cxa •4>-« 4%% IMI ins oo 1 04 00
4',* 1»M 101 7» 104 75

I % 1964 107 75 108 76

4%* I95-I 107 IMI 107 50
M 4%« 1968 ... -» oe ..

4%* 1957 101 76 io« n

4%* •»- "4 )•, 104 33

6 * 'OS ••, 109 73

6 « 1978 OB -o 104 5«
1 a II IfOat n | % ins

- 1941 107 on

TORONTO, March 21 (CP).-
Penny atocka had another field day
in the mining section of the To-
ronto 8tock Exchange today. Sec-
ondary and high-priced groups felt

the depressing Influence of the New
York market.
In the big golds. Lakcshore lofit

55 cents, Holllnger 5 cents, Pioneer
15 and Teck-Hughes 5. Mclntyre
gained 10.

Profit-taking sent San Antonio,
Ood's Lake, Reno and Howey down
3 to 7 points. Slivers were steady.
Eldorada. an exception, lost 6. while
Norandft, in the base metals, trailed

60 cents.

(Bate <fc Co . Ltd •

Bid Asked
Alax 135
A P. Con 18 .19
Ashley 10% .10%
Barry Hollinter 30% .30%
Base Metalt 176 176
Bralorne 13 35 13 36
B R X 73 74
Brett Tretheway 10 .12

C A E Corpn 135 140
Chemical Research 3 00 3.16
Central Patricia 70 .73

Coast Copper 4 85 5 00
Dome 37 10 37 40
Eldorado 3 76 3 78
Falcnnbrld** 3 73 3 60
Oranada 79 80
Hollinter ,. 16 15 16 33
Home Oil 1.88 1 70
Howey 1 18 1 17
Klrkland Lake 88 .87

I^keshore 49 00 49 5

1

Lee Oold 31 .31%
Little Lont Lac 3 20 3 10
MacAsaa 3 36 3.30
Mclntyre Porcupine 43 80 44 20
McVlttle Oraham 1 09 1 10
McWalters 44% 43
Mlnlnt Corpn 3 16 2 24
Intl Nickel 26 70 36 75
Norsnda 37 05 37 33
Nordon 14 .16

Nlplsslnt a 55 2 80
Paymaster 29 .39
Pend Oreille 1.16 1.17
Pioneer 11.86 12 00
Premier 1 40 I 50
Held Authler 87% 70
Reno 1.07 I 00
Royallt* 17 50 16 00
San Antonio 3 36 3 38
Sherrltt-Oordon 1.13 lit
Slscoe 3 07 3 06
Sudbury Basin 1.70 1.76
Sylvanlte 3.63 3.66

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT
We Offer

99%. te Yield Over 0%.

PEMBERTON & SON, LTD
l\ 51 MINK.. \-

, , .,, ,- .

«-!5 f ori St or 101 1 Br.sd

Teck-Huthtl 6 66 670
Treadwell Yukon 67 .75

Venturet 99 1 00
Walte Ackerman 1 30 1 25
Wsyslde 40 40 ',

White Batle 36 .37

Wrlcht-Hsrgreaves 9 00 9 10

s t'K A s ami l\mni\

(A. E AMES At CO . VICTORIA)

Bid Asked
Bell Telephone 119 119',

Brszlllsn T L * P 11% 11%
B A OH 13% 16%
BC Power "A" 39%
B C Power "B" . S% 7%
Cnnndian Pacific 19% 16%
Con. Mlnlnt A emelliiit 161

Ford "A" 22 32'.

Imperlsl Oil 13*4 13%
Imperlsl Tobacco 11% 13

Intl. Nickel 36 58 26 85

Intl Petroleum 33% 22',

Montreal Power Com 37% 37',

Shawlnltan W A P 33% 33%
Dome 37 3k
L«keshoro 49 25

Norsnda 37 00
Pioneer Oold 11 80 13 00
Sherrltt Onrdon 1 .15

Sudbury Basin I 75

Teck Huahet 8 70
Ventures 100
Wrlsht Hartreaves 9 35

Bank of Montreal 196 198

Royal Bank 160 163

B A. Oil i'i . 1945
Burns A Co. 6%',. 1948
Canada Cement 5%e,

, 1947 ...
Dom Tar At Chrmlcal 5'. . 1950
Oreat Lakes Psi.er 6'

. 1950
Oenersl Steel Wares 61 . 1952 .

McColl-Prontenac Oil 6< . 1952

103 00
SB 00
99 00
90 00
41 30
79 00
101 00

Vancouver Wln al
VANCOUVER. March 31 (CPl —Va

ver wheat cash prloea:

Straight Touth
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No
rved

1 Hard . . .

1 Northern
2 Northern
3 Northern
4 Northern
5 Wheat
6 Wheat

• •••tees a • • e

•••••••••>••
••••••••

69%
66'.

60%
66%
57%
63%
47%
45'.

87%
84 '.

67%
65%
64 \
81%
45%

I ii i I (>,„,i II h, nt

Caimd id n \*>i>ml n

Inwrltht. Ltd I

AND MI'MCIPAL
#%4J , 1958 106 00

< Burns A W
OOVF.ktNMENT

Dom of Can Ouar CNR
Prov of Alberts 6-;

. 1947

Prov. of B C. 8'J . 1947

Prov of Manitoba I*. 1946

City of Montreal 6'.
. 1945

Prov of Ontario 4','.. 1945 . .

Prov. ot Saskatchewan 6*. . 1953

PIBI.IC I'TH.ITIES

B C. Power Corpn. 5%. 1980

B C Telephone 6'. . I960

Calttry Power 6% . 1980

Canadian Pacific Rly 4%',. 1944

Ostlnesu Power r>' . 1958

Shawlnltan WAP 4 1M«
Western Power 6*. 1944

INT) I :»TRIALS
Alberta Pacific Oraln 6". . 1948

103 00
100 00
100 00
101 35
104 00
101 50

97 75
101 00
08 00
91 00
92 00

00

LIVERPOOL. March 31 fCP> Pollowlnt
•re today's per-bushel wheat quotations,
c I f . Liverpool. In Canadian money at
current sterllnt exchange rate of IS 11.
at tupplled by Broomhall

Today Yday
No. 1 Man Northern. Van-
couver. March 91% 82%

No 2 Man Northern. Van
couver. March 76% 77

Argentine iNe« Rosafe 83%
lbs i. March 66% 36%

Australian (Afloat) 83 63%
Austrsllan. March .1 87% 88%
United Btates White Pacific
Wheat 03 % 62%

Foreign BoikIh
• Burns A Walnwrlfht. Ltd >

New York
Australia 5 .. 1937 94 876
Austria 7 . . 1943 96 00
Belelum 6\ . 1935 103 00
Botota 8'r . 1945 33 36
Denmark 6',''.. 1966 93 50
French 7%'i. 1941 \... 174 96
Herman Oov t . 1959 73 00
Japan 6%'. . 1934 90 25
Mines Oeraes 6S". . 1959 21 378
Norway t'. . 1944 100 00
Queensland 6". . 1947 103 00

OS^. 1953 91 176
5 % % . 1954 104 75

Patient — Doctor, did you ever
make a serious mistake?
Doctor—Yes, I <"nce cured a mil-

lionaire in three daya. «

A . . .,il, »

•av*
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NAPOLEON AND UNCLE ELBY By Clifford McBride THE 11 ITS By Crawford Young

POP The Silent ( rank By J Millar Watt

I DO WISH AL L THE
HURDY-GURDIES
WERE AS QUIET AS

YOURS I

[>A!> ( AN AN.',W? I- Sltty QUE5l1otf<S

\ h Ail / ON /H? ^ ^K. »

TILLIE THE TOILER The TnunW reeker My Westover

*UDt>ENlV LAY* 1 < * »»'." ioov«
DOWN HEP SEWIN& UP FROM Mt»
AMD EXCLAIMS:

S*V?

SAYS SW-M-H.SHf; WtfAN' m,n m<

n. »K,H MfHt»«fO OM. AND TURNS
flR>lt M» M*S » FDNMY NOISt PAGE WITH *

DIXIE DUGAN lie Must lit l umiv My ] P. McKvov and I. H Stnclx-l

OUT IN THE
V»I»EET

Ctb)

RlHTLIN* 0»
I j^^g**** OUT

h 1

Ui .
-

tMSSUDDTNLY JUNIOR WMItn'M' UNABIE TO RE- MOT MLR, REALIZING

TO JUNIOR AM' LOUDLY TO SISTER STRAIN GUBlOSH Y, >Ul ILITY Of 4ETTIM*

SAYS SH-H.MOTM- tOT TO MAKE SO BOTH BE6IN WH<V A FAMILY QUIM,

fR"« LISTENING rtOCH NOISE, MOTH- FIRING WHAT IS 6IVES 0? USUN-
T0S0METWM* irtUSTEMINfclO SWt LISTENING TO. IN4 AND *MS ON
„ns,u4 • >.mMm ><•• CAN THEY HtA 1* WITH

IT, \NMERE IS IT •p^A.^M

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

TT

POLLY AND HER PALS Its the I'rim ifxil ,>/ flu I hint:

T7T

rrr

a

!' IP

u

rr

Hv Chti Stcnatt

1. Oyster

5. Top.

8. Injure secreUy.

12. At thl* point.

13. To habituate.

14 Book.
15. Unmitigated
17. Twisted collar.

IB. Appearance.
30. To woo.

U, To shift direction.

23. Narrow cloth.

24 Ooddesi of mischief

28. Oreek island.

28. To weep.

31. Not any.

32 Plunge.
33 To exist.

34. Branch.
38. Part of flower.

38. To pin.

39. Cards
41. Indian ox

42. British county
49. Mohammedan
48. Antiseptic

60. Coterie.

IL To
52-

54.

55. Blave.

58. To cook
57 Kind of fur

1 Kind of

2. 8
3. To reach.
4. To annoy
6. Engraving
8 While

I 7. Favorite.

8. To shtrpen
I Bonnets.

10. River of

11 Edlb'.? root
18 Exigency
18 Efllhle

22

48. Emanation
47. Part of ahec
49 Fairy.

53. Conjunction.

rlslon.

24 Anecdotes
25 Jutting rock.

27 Alighted
29. Spartan clan
30. To petition.
Ti An unmarried woman
38 Hammer point
37 True hearted iflcot

)

38 Mextr.n liquor,

v

HAM BON F. S MFD1T ATIONS

By J P.AIUy

PA 1 A„> A,'
f

.. ' A/
j

>M % \^ Vf Pir'X

tfiTJ Jut To Hi —

Hi-T KEEP Mf BKOK9
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Business and Professional Directory, Want Ads
She Sailf. Colonist

' CARD OF T1IANKS

-r*^—^ ——
OH WAN I

' >„, i.t.r r.»if •
'•!••» « » "1 '»< f -

Insertion: nine cenli a word • WJjjfc

a minimum of t*n word*. «Mb VMk OftVSf

Nt) advertisement
twenty Tlv* rent*.

Dealb and Funeral Notices. II 30. first

Insertion: II 00 for each additional Inaar-

Cards of Thank*M m
Notices. II 50 per lnaertlon.

Birlh notice.. II 00 per lns*rtlon._

or Professional Cards of two

llnet or under. 13 50 per

tlonal apace at II 33 per Una per

Advertlaera who dealr* majr hsv* repllei

addressed to a bo* at The ColonUt and

forwarded to their private addreaa. A

charge of ten cenla 1* mad* for mailing

replies. In thl* eas* add threa worda

•Box Colonial") to the count for the

number of worda.

Out-of-town reader* of our

menu ask advertiser! to five

well a. phon. numbera. as It is not always
possible to communicate through the

phone.

A'.v claim (or lebate on account of

errors or omlsslona must be made within

thirty days from the data of the same,

otherwise the claim will not be allowed.^

"

The Colonist "will not be responsible for

more than ona Incorrect Insertion of any

advert
issue

Mr. J A !»,„„., .nd f. •..!> . I ,

Arnold htrcel. «..M to esprr»» II. -II .11.. r."
:!»•.«-. lii Hi. !U«I > rnmv:.l,l ..f v ii,

I
<" > mill t.ratillful f'...:.l tt.oiltes ir fl>.-,;

I . Ill . Hull inn I tail l.rirav :.rl !

H NriltAI DIKM lOBS

R < Hill I >r..'- 1 UK'S !•< .fsl : |. >N IN
tea rooms or shop. very capable

Small waars to start Phone U 4041
Box 7445.

II A Y W All I ) M II < K' NKHAI < •<
. MI.

K .» .si rd :«'.')

)st Hr„u.! -non Stieri v lur'a. U C

ty ..MAN WAN IS Ui.KK ONF OK I W( I

M. I A! ! hill Hi
I nc r.oi.l rui rl.. II .11..

and Chapel, corner Joniiso
Van Oliver Streets

I'll,, he I I ,| I Jrl. .... J

J. CURRY * SUN
PUBSral Directors
i.. ui..! Hi 1. 1,* :, ,n,

I'hune (i',513

I II iMSON M Ntl.AI II, iMI
Lady Attendant Farsona) Attention

Id-':. u,,,.,1r,. fvi.r
fluil,' .1 '.'«..' Nlg.'il ,,r |.„

SANDS Molt 1U Alt Y. LTD.
Distinctive funeral aervlce In our New
Mortuary at moderate cost. Experienced

!»»,: « A : ,1 I, L

Phones E7511. G 3530 ISO] Quadra St

NIKSIM. AM) CONVALESCENT
^0 HOME
I I h.AI III I'INl UK I'UU A ! h II, .Ml'l i 4J
TT. Royal Oak. Medical, chronic and
nervous ca&r\ (i 4j

, 'All I r.K ,i |,s Nr.l.Ai
| J

mil

Ignlflsd Service Reasonable Ch.fa Qua.
. i.«t.--

aervlc* la available every

day from t a m to 10 p m.. eaceptlni

Sunday Just call E mplre 4114.

~To Insure insertion. ClaaaOed Ads should

reach The Colonial before 10 p ro. on the

day prevlou* to publication.

Classified Ada for The Sunday Colonist

will be accepted up to 10 p m. on Satur

*£&»

»•**•••••• ••••••
.*••*•••••••••••

CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage for Renl
Acreage for Sale >

Acreage Wanted •

Autos for line
Automobiles ...

Births
Blcyclei and Motorcycles
Boats and Launch** ...» •••••••

Building Material
Bualness Directory
Business Opportunities •

Card* of Thank* •

Church Noticas
Clothing. Pur*. Shoe*. Elo

Coming Ivent^ ».......•••••••••••••••

Dancing • ......... •••»•••.•••••••*•••
Death* * sees

Dressmaking •

Educational ........

Farm* for Rent ••••

Farm* for Bala •

Farm* Wanted
Flat* and ^A part men'.- to Rent
Flat* and Apartments Wanted

Furnlturg
Fuel seees

Funeral Director*
Furnished Houses for Rent
Furnlehed Room* for Rent
Furnished Room* Wanted

S3

B2
84

8S
65

1

40K
•7

40A
31
73
4

4 I
10
33
3

•5
•7
53
54
40

40D
40C

6
65A
4 . \

30A

ii 1 1 la n i i m mi, . i :m : i n i

CM fori Street Phone a 2431
Wc Telegraph Flowers

CUT FLOWERS AND DE8IONS

Pollock Bros
at lowest prices

Pandora Mkl. E 3452

ISROWNB VICTORIA NL'ltHluUES, SIB
l> View. Design work executed lowest
prices. We grow our flowers. Q M12. O 1321

WJKNNI.N03 & SONS. FLORISTS. 618
• Fort. Cut flowers and designs

H MOMMLMAI. t.OltKs

k^jTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTDO Take No. 6 car to
Street Phone O 3432

Ml COMING EVENTS

A OLD-TIME DANCE. ROYAL OAK
-*x_ Hall. Friday. March 31. Scale '* Or-
chestra. 0 to I 15c.

/ sANADiAN SCOTTISH DANCE, SHAWN I

**n platoon. Friday. March 31. • to 3.
Waldle'a 4-plece orchestra. Admission 50c

d COMPOSITE UNIT8 DANCE, ARMORIES.
March 31, 8-1. Oenta 60c, ladles 25c

Come and have a good time

T sANCE. HAMPTON SOCIAL
1 ' Hampton Hall. Friday. March
• M» 1. Refraahmenu.

TJWDAY, AT PALAIS DE DANSE, THEX the whole Jassmanla company In their
full show Dancing 9 30 to 12 10. Ad-
mission 50e. Reservations. E 8041

-1 PERSONAL

A BLANK CHEQUE IS QUITE SAFE 7JI
»* anyone a hands, but great wisdom
should be fostered In choosing who should
hold your power of attorney A depleted
country or a depleted body and mind
equally need* careful treatment to assist
(he remaining life forces to function prop-
erly. Many do. and so may you. find our
coarse whole wheat bread Gree from mo-
lasses, sugar or white flour) easily as-
similated It also adds pep and endur-
ance to the sy*tem. Our English muffins
and crumpeta ar* fresh from our hot
plate* each morning, and do cheer after-
noon teas. Reap profits dally—buy our
quality foods- -they are good. Golden Loaf
Bakery, 711 Port St.

Double ocrvicc in

Want Ads

You can telephone your an-
swers as well as your classified
advertisements to The Colonist.
Readers are often interested in
Want Advertisements that do
not carry the names or ad-
dresses of advertisers, but a
Colonist box number. For the
accommodation of those readers
who find it inconvenient to write
an answer, and to serve the ad-
vertiser better, we will take
replies to box Number* over
the telephone.

The Colonist service is avail-
able from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., ex-
cepting Sundays. I'hone E mpire

ALL ABOUT VOURStSLF—MME MO-
blus. expert reader, solves your prob-

lems. Typed sketch free today with spe-
cial 25c reading Balmoral Hotel. Suite 18.

A BETTER LUNCH AT BELMONT CAB-
arrt. Belmont House, opp. Empress.

35c Cabaret dance each SaturdayO 7024 Mars . Alan King

A^LL AI.IVE LET V

•II'!
a 7ioi.

t 9
Arthur Groves

IR EYE BE YOUR
* arriving dally.
:ET. 824 Yates.

34 PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 40
I (Jon Liu ueo •
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47 ROOM AMI ItOAttn
t Continued i

t M- VOI l,,l,KIM,
able homer 710

. . M- .1, l

kr Rockland

/ -HMlllV HANK l-HU A I t

Rssgjg $1 00 dally. 113,50 wee

LODOE. 805 COOK-
and board E 5825

HOTEL
«,,.,.,. i j i

" H ATS AN
lO REM
<Coni

•>-ROOM SUITES. JU> hardwood door hot
1133 Yates '

hot

HILLSIDE

centre of city Jersey milk I

'

from proprietor * own ••<»« 111 |( l- \ I

| WDAH FENi I POSTS. 7 FT
V> each, delivered free. Phoi

j
y. X H.ilN. IN I!

Ii-lrd mi, I llnnsril
I'lu.nr h mpire TH2)

It KRISII HATHS

Nl) H A t 1 IIHU M A.HJ- M , 1

. rhi

I A YU III IU.UI.-4
[ I so.N I V\ M I

y~<
,

i ! , ,,,

» li, ,iii. 1,1 I ' Do your painting now
olor schemes and suggestions

»I*J****» *»j5i* 711 View St! O
VS. ,!.•!! w i

', M- s.m ,-.

See us tor
rte-

4713

111 N KM I

E Van
!• o

TMA8Y DRYER
wringer type part paymrnt

I AKt
O 3021

heat.

AVENUE — SEVEN-

minutes fro
' i.il (arm | ' ,,

(unit 818 Cjuadn

< "'Mil ,1(
i ,\ III r

1009 Cook St

^
Hi All IM V I (

|
v mi-i in I mi; >

KOOM AN'. II. i Mil i

near Rockland

- rAYINO OULSTS.
17 Cratgdarroch o injj

ROOM AND BOARD
321 Ontario

-US1VK. MODERN
a 330 Moas Street

M II ALES Id REM
fCONCERT HALL, MODERN

lighting, piano, seals 500.

H I Al ,f

Crystal dltlon

H SALE — BROODER (COAL OILI
* for 250 chicks: also light single de-
livery wagon Apply Olamorgan Farm
North Saanlch. phone 85 Sidney

RANGE. HOS-
ill In good con-

l/oll SALE—MAJESTIC
i ital bed and piano.

CJUPEHIOR" ladles

I'hone O 5458

EOS 1

LOST — OREY LEATHER PURSE Willi
silver, amber and pearl band. Satur-

day, containing money Reward I 5842

A TREAT IS ALWAYS Hi 8TOHK HiH
those who i k.i at the Cream Puff

Bakery. 840 Yate* Street.

LOST PROM 2530 VANCOUVER STREET,
a grey stripe kltttn, 3 months old

Pinder phone E0817

KID

n MIM I I I AN JU S

AWS. ALL KINDS. FILED. SET,
gummed, etc Phon* W. Emery. 1367

Gladstone Avenue

T OST—SCOTCH TERRIER. FEMALE, 3
I J months old. Phone E 5066

I o,i ! oNK i- A I It

lj gl

OST—ONE FAIR LONG OREY
oves. ladies. Phona E 4484

LOST - JADE AND SILVER BROOCH
Reward Phona E 3143.

nUY QUALITY MEATS—B. As O. MAR-
SH. J H. Mutton. 651 Johnson O 3333.

KUREAtT OF FEMININE HYGIENE
Nurse In attendance Pre* advice. E 1850.

i 4HARIS FOUNDATION GARMENTS
' Made In Cannda FTTTINO 8ALON,
108 Metropolis Hotel, phone ES713.

/ 4ABINET WORK OF ALL DESCRIP-
* ' tlons. R. GUEST. 812 Fort. O 0048.

STORE—
. lbs, tl

fasty oheeae. l*< lb Hair ilsifs. J lbs. 18c

|7«Fnt8T ASSORTMENT OF EASTER
I novelties In town. Egg* nicely decor-
ated to order, with pretty flower*, bird*
or names Lllleys. 1409 Douglas. E55II

n

K

MONEY EO I OAN

IFINANCE YOUR CAR ON SMALLER
payment*. Pacific Sales Co.. 1224 Broad.

10 I OR S ALL — MLSt El l ANEOl s

1114 HI II IIIMi MAT! KIAI.SJ

rI.i;.AH : i H , K AND CEDAH. LOW
prices. Dalxlel Box Co. O 1422

I JRIVER S CASH SERVICE
« ' Braid* orange pekoe tea. 3 lb*. II:

FOR EASTER I DECORATED EGGS, ALL
sixes: any name. Leave your order

CLUB, early. English Sweet Shop, Yate* St
33. 35c

" I

will be 85c on Saturday*. Sunday* and
holidays Other days. 50c

IUXTC
J ever

riiE )RQE V/ i REEN FEES AT
' f Golf Club on and after March 34

I I AHRY STEWART, HAIRDRESSER.

"ON SATURDAY NIGHT - THE St St'. Empir"'W~ BU"dln,
•

^
popular prlxe waltx competition I - _ . _„ j s

Hairdiessers and Beauty Specialist*.. 31A| l '' : " W9S* If you expect to go over big. I I R Mfn HOU BEAUTY CULTURE
basketball * *

I'.l s|\| >s. |)||<» ( 11)1(1

41 l<» (iLAss

KEPLACEMENT8 WHILE YOU WAIT
IgTjnXQR BROS LTD . 818 Broughton

< IRP1 NTERS

A NYTHINQ IN BUILDING OR REPAIRS
' » Roofing a speciality. T. Thlrkell
E 4625.

i lil«stt 8WEEF

CHANGE OFHEARN, CLEAN SWEEP
phone—now G 2843.

irTTCHEN FLUE, STOVE. STOVEPIPE
iv cleaned. 88c Amos 'n' Andy. E 8746

FOR EVERY PURPOSE -
Large stocks, lowest prices. Wood-

grained Gyproc, etc. The Moore^Whlttlng-
ton Lumber Co.. Lid. G3211 or E29U.

| UMBER, SASH, DOORS. ALL KINDS -
SJ 3x4 slsed. per M

. $8 and 110; shlplap.
per M . 110. 1x6 flooring, per M 113 R. A.
Green Lumber Co , 2860 Maple St. G7614

s
Phone G 1423

1TAR GRADE SHINOLES II 30
square Dalxlel Box Co.. David St

—s-

V»HINULE8 REDUCED HIOH GRADEO 3X and 5X. Dalxlel Box Co.. O 143X

l?OR RENT - VACUUM OR ELECTRIC
3- floor polisher, tl 00 day delivered

M"Mr ISA., II il.sto
large room. 125 month E 4937

rilHE OAKES." I14WJ l. „ KIAND AVE
R»I« ISO 00. 135 00 monthly E 0443

rjWE OROVE" 968 BANK. 1 5633 WITH
a or without mealv Oak Bay car

ROOM BOARD AND CARE FOR
rly couple: private home Q till

w
Phone O 5023

I I i MHER RACING BICYCLE. OOOD
_ f. eondltlon. new tires. 118 00 cash: also

:ln*. S5 00 Phone G 7496good Chev

HUh School.
Avenue

ertaon 1S1

pURNfSHED. 7 ROOMS. FURNACE OAf,-tubs. garage, water. ISO o S429
«'"^n™ - " ,°

U " r COMFORTABLE
WTOIM, garage o 1886

VfTIENISHtP

,!™ 8TOOOO BUNoTlomQLENDINN1NG ROAD, off

TERS1 . m:m. a QUARTS. It: 8o PINT.
'J Early morning delivery E 1933

SLAKED AND UN-
The Btaneland Co.. Ltd . 840
Phone O 1914

LI m y

slaked
Fort Street

\' A Hi IN AL CASH REOI8TER COTSALES^ service, supplies 1421 OoVt E 0521.

^PHINO ROAST I NO AND PRYING
g chickens. Oeo. Wattlaa. Public Mar-

L^INOER* DROP-HEAD SEWING MA
.Z

c
-^^"

,e^7
.v?/."

^"*• neW tt,lt
-
»0; «u* r-

anteea a 5344

SIDNEY SPEEDY SERVICE
Do You Need to Repglr or Build

A FENCE
-»X OARAGE

BARN
CHICKEN HOUSE
SIDEWALK

If so. get your lumber from us You
will find our price* are low.

SIDNEY LUMBER CO . LTD
0 2315 3118 Government St

Hall* to Rent
Hotels
Housekeeping Room* to Rent
Hou»ekeeplng Room* Wanted
Houae* for BaU
In Memorlaoi
Lodgea and BocleU**
Loit and Found
Machinery
Market Specials
Marrlagea -

Mlacellaneou*

I*! watch your heels, lad*. Girl*'

.......

.......

.......

42
51
52
78
«

33
39
64
35
3

37

31

S
34

40E
40H
30
31

34
80
81

40F

74 I \A 'ANTED KELIABLE HANDY MAN ON
S »» VOaaao'S .mall dairy and poultry
lB .fann Cor.ilortsble home. Must be good

Money to Loan
Monumental Works
Musle
Mualcal Instruments
Nursery Stock. Plants. Etc

Nursing and Convalescent Homeg....
PCrSOnta a**(.gaa*ee*****>**<
Profeaglonal Directory
Property for Bala
Property Wanted
Poultry and Llvegtock

• ••.••••.••••••«•••••**•**"*
and Board
and Board Wanted

Situations Wantad- Female
Situations Wanted—Mala
Btovea. Rang**. Furnace*
Summer Resort* .......•••••«•••••
Teachers Wanted
Timber
To
To Rent— Mlacellaneou*
Unfurnlghcd Houies to Rent
Unfurnlthed Room* Wanted
Wanted—F*mal*
Wanted—Mai*
Wanted Miscellaneous «1

Wantad to Borrow 33

Wantad to Buy— House* 71

Wanted to Rent—Hou**». Unfurnl»h*d 57B
Wanted to Rent—MI*c*llan*oua 39

Will Trad»> M
Wood 4 ^ 3

\\Y \ I 1 1

S

RAND—Funeral aervlce for the late Mr
Frank Preacott Rand, who passed away
in this city March il. will take place
on Friday morning. March 33. at 10 30
from the Thomson F*uneral Home Rev
Robert Connell will officiate. Interment
will b* made In the Royal Oak Burial
Park Friend*
cation

at 8 o'clock. Luxlon v* Cardinal* Team
collectim. the most hair wins the game.
Stan Cross music One price, two bits

PARTNER FIVE HUNDRED TONIGHT,
i- 8 30. 1230 Government Bt . usual prlxes.
25C,

MAHE LITTLE THEATRE TS OIVINO AN

Ft
the Saseenos Women's Auxiliary. An en-
tirely new programme. Admission 35c
children 10c Refreshment*.

1 " ICTOR IA MOTOR C^'ciTi CLUB
> danrr. K of C Hall. Friday. March

33. 0-1. Fr*d Mould s orche«tra. Refresh-
ment.-. 33c each.

No appointment specials" between
8 and 10 a m 1207 Douglas Street.

I ADIE8-
L> jacket:

IIROME TAN
all shades, special value at

17 50 Gordon Ellis. Ltd . 1107 Gov't St

muc)!-' ought Information by
ndlna stamps for rrn.'v to Georg* F.

T AWN MOWERS GROUND. REPAIRED
1-i Free delivery . Wanes' Key Shop. B 4713.

"
ente7t"alnment"aV'the Voo*

e
' Vu n on 1 \f

EN OF ror-Tr OR OVER CAN OB
:day. March 23. at 8 p m . sponsored by i

uln
1 sending
Andrews. Box 215. Halifax. Cnnada

ad vm collett—gifted intuitive

McLeans bastjcrx - two storis —
1.704 Dou"l.i4 ir:,o Pandora.

UIMIH MM I III I I

/ \UI! CHOCOLATP LAYr.lt CAKES ARE
" ' particularly nice. Piione for on* and
be convinced. G n Hot.urd, O 6677

EMBOSSED STATIONS*!

I >RIVATE STATIONERY EMBOSSED IN
3V any design or color. The Colonlit
Commercial Printing Dept.. O arden 8341.

I ivii and CHIPS

ITIGH QUALITY
-TL fre*h fried:

FISH AND CHIPS
quick service. Order*

B^msH
*!l-?"noma ordfr » ^rorn 15c. at
F18H AND CHIPS. 1316 Broad

1 I Hi. K < III O l-,i,

VJL HARDWOOD FLOOR CO.. 707
Johnson: reduced prices Q7314.

WESTERN FTXXIR. 454 GORGE ROAD.
OM or new floors. E8915.

HATTERS

MATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. Vic-
toria Hat Mfg. Co . 611 Yate*. E3515.

A

'

WILL/)W8. PLOWMAN CO, 705
3hnson Bt. Phone Q 4434. The

Home of "Better Class" Used Furniture
Wardrobe trunks from 17.50 to 137. Real
walnut dining suite*. 189 and 1105 Eng-
U*h oak bedroom suite. 393. The second
nand store that * different

LJHOTOUN. ENOLI8H GREENER BOLT° sstartflo*. leaving city. |«a. •» 1954

TtTS WATERPROOF FABRIC AUTO
J»V loV%^ E»t'mates free r JEUNE ABRO. LTD.. 870 Johnson St . O 4633

A HOME. CENTRALLY LOCATED. REA-
,0"»? 1 ' monthly, transient rates: handr water. YALE ROOMS. 711 Johnson.

TM HOTEL DOUGLAS
IB OFPERINO EXTREMELY LOW RATES
-s- for transient and permanent guests

TaaascUoo invited.

TM CLCB BOTLDWar CENTRALLY
onl,

,OC
AoD

d
|. Vi00

.

10 " S0° Gentlemen
only. Apply Secretary. 1318 Langley

TTICTORLAB FAMILY
Rateg 11 and Up
HOTEL CECIL

Blanc hard at Johnson

EXPRESS YOUR SALES MESSAGE
THROUGH OUR PRINTING PRESSES

Let us create of
Jg*J*jL9**ti*

THE COLONIST
1311 Broad St a s:t:

Llthographl
En* ra vlr

I,tOR SALE - HOU8E OP PURNITBHE.
X Including old English Jacobean dlnln'-
room suite, also Willis piano, almost new:
will sell complete or separate. Bargain
for right people. No dealers. Box 7174
Colonial.

RE REPAIRED AND CRATED.
, 1018 Fort. E 2343.

KOUND EXTEN8ION TABLES, STRONO
and »ervlceable. 18 80 and 17 50

Square Deal Furniture. 713 Fort Street

l.MJRNITl'
1 Redferri

SLIP COVERS OR YOUR FURNITURE
recovere.

\ 4443. H I

JjlrpHE J R \VATKINS COMPANY HAS AN
s opening In the Albernl district for a

risel Use man to handle thebaic and dls- r.gtwrrai"| iributlon of their well-known line of SJ PECIA Lj FACIAL MASSAGE. TREAT
*"| household und fnnn products, selling and ,

nl/ nt 35c: scalp ms.-.sage. shampoo 33c
1* scrvln* mnny '.atlsfled customers Mu „ Introducing new safe cresms. loUons. scalp
17 heve c r and a little capital For further rP,n 'd"" 21 Wlnrh Bl<1* '

440 Fort 131

40L Inf. r i-ntton apply 1330 Hornby St . Van
•1 1 cojvrr. 3 C
15

M
55B
5CII

milker. Wr.ts full particulars, references,
wases. elc Box 7424. Colonist.

Help 14 \\'ANTED -YOUNG MAN AND AOORE8-
Ip 13 vf rive laiei.mnn. experienced In radios.

' w*sh<n' nm'ilne- electric range*, etc
Apply Box 7419 Colonist.

this invo-

GARRARD Tuesday. March 20. at 8hau*h-
nessy Military Hospital, Edward Alfred
Prancl* Oarrard. born In Albernl. BO.
thirty-thre* y*ar* ago Survived by. be-
«lde* his widow and two children resi-

dent In Vancouver, hla mother. Mrst E
B Garrard, and »l*t*r. Mr*. W Redford
both of Victoria, and one brother. Sav
Die. In Honolulu.
The funeral will take place on Thur»day

from the T Edwards' Funeral Chapel. 2590
Granvlll* Street. Vancouver.

\\'ANTED-S DOYS WITH BICYCLE"?
v * llnht delivery work for two days
Phone 8J 8338, be.wern 8 and 9 a m

pRIMIER VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
1 nnd repairs J W Hlthan G 3359.

Ol'IRELLA FOUNDATION OARMF.NTR~ Office. 308 8tobart Blk. Phone O 0048
for rorsetlere.

t^QUARE DEAL SHOE REPAIRS WHILE
K3 you wait: 8c thoe «hlne. J. Manton.
prop.. 1334 Broad Btrwet. opp. Whitney »

WORDS IN nnt MAKE
rj>:HE PRINTED WORD

14 WANTED—FEM » I I HIEP

A GENTLEMAN. WHO~IS~Tw7doWER.
£1 rer-ulres a lady housekeeper, country
Box 7377 Colonist

n EGINNER WANTS PRIVATE LESSONS
In ballroom dancing. Fred Howard,

general delivery. Victoria.

\ f IDDLE - AGED WOMAN TO TAKE
i-'-S- care of two boy*, age* 4 and 5. Bn
private home fcr widower State wajk*
required, also credentials and references
Write to box 810. Bralorne. B C

your endeavor
handle your

Let an

I s.
< . i M i I U H I I I K S s

hOMINION AND PROVINCIAU D. C
Dletpecker. 415 Central Bldg. O 8157

INSURANCE

SEE
in

MUSICAL INST li i so \ i -

UL OOURLAY PIANO< EE THE BEAI
our ahow window today This ih-

pniE. AUT LEE.
Broad St

1

1

LAWN Ml.u I u -

4T PEDEN BROS. 1410 DOUGLAS.
k *. G 5911. lawn mower* «harpened.
Krer delivery both way*. 31.00.

I AWN MOWER8 SHARPENED, 11, FREE
• ^ delivery both ways; Oak Bay Hard-
wnre. oppo.s:te Municipal Hall.

CCURATI
Call and

1 AWNMOWEH8 ACCURATELY GROUNDD adjustad. II Call snd deliver f
The I^w-ksmilh Shop. 728 Fort . O 3914

O 6021

JN
fre«

THE COLONIST
1211 Brosd Bt. phon* O 5341

Printing. Llthogrsphlng. Bookbinding
Engraving

MOWAT—On March 20. al her home
Gordon Head. Mrs Andrlna Mowat. be
loved wit* of Mr James William Mowat
ag*d alxty-on* ye.irs. born In Ulst, Shet
l*nd islands, and a reddent of this
dlatrlct for the pait forty-one years
She Is (urvlved by, besides her husband,
two nephew* and three niece*.
The funeral will take place on Frldsr

March 23. at 3 o'clock, from th* Sands
Mortuary Chapel. Rev Dr. W O Wilson
officiating. Th* remains will be laid at
reat In Rosa Bay Cemetery.

WITHERS On Monday. March 19. 1914.
at tha family residence. 1932 St. Ann
Street. Fanny Withers. In her ninety-
sixth year She Is survived by two sons.
Colonel C. McO. Withers, of Fleet.
Hampshire, England, and A. L Withers,
of Jasper. Alberta, and on* daughter.
Mr*. Alfred Carmlchael, of Victoria, and
all grandchildren
Private funeral servlc** will be conducted

on Thursday. March 22. at 1 30 o'clock,
at th* Ladles' Chapel of Christ Church
Cathedral, where Dean C 8 Qualnton
will officiate. Th* remain* will b* laid
at r**t In Royal Oak Burial Park.

VJAIJCSWOMAN TO CANVASS HOUSE-TO-
house, on commission, special line of

shortbread cookie*. Apply 1844 Chestnut

U 'ANTED-
ladles

TWO EXPER IENC ED SALES -

Only those who hav* pre-
viously "old ladles' r«ady to wear need
apply. The Plume Shop.

O OIRLS WANTED WHO WOULD LIKEA to learn halrdre«sln*. An opportu-
nity to get established In steady employ-
ment with • national organisation Apply
Room 209. 1104 Douglas 8t. Phone G 0234

II 75—PERMANENT WAVE— II 73
(Shampoo and Finger Wave Included^

Hair Cut 18c Marcel 20r
Finger Wave 35c Shampoo 3Sc

In and consult us about your
beauty problems

rpHE MILTON CO . 1844 OAK BAY AVE
-1 Ladles' knitted sport* suit* and pull-
overs for Spring E9311.

TTNCLE TOM'S. CORDOVA BAY;' CAN-
' ' dies, soft drinks, tobacco, cigarettes.

\-OUNO MEN'S FLANNEL PANTS; 12 93.
a snippy styles. Prltchard s. 1229 Oov t

1 ( M* I
LADIES' HANDBAG8. LAROE A8-I'MF sortment. at 1100 ea-h. McMar-

tin's 10th Anniversary Bale St.

21A HAIBDREssers and
BEAUTY SI . ( IALISTS

LITHOORAPHINO - LITHOGRAPHING
•ngravinv and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small. Your station-
ery la your advance agent. Th* ColonUt
Printing U Publishing Co . Ltd

ETHEL
Building.

SEYMOUR. 307 CAMPBELL
Douglaa Street. Phone

O arden 2325. Authors' manuscripts, law
and general 8trlrt|y confidential.

strument cost new 1550: for quick (ale,
1195. fully guaranteed and bench to match
FTetcher Bros.

U'ANTED — TEN PIANOS. WILL FAY
cash or trade for new 1934 radio*

Hudson'* Bay Company, third floor.

40F RADIO

A 1COLBTER RADIO - PHONOOHAPH
•* combination, new tub**, excellent
condition, cheap lor cash. Bf owner. 738
Plsgard.

1 (Vi 4 WEST!NCIHOUSE CONSOLE RA-
i/»»r3r dlo*. tubes guaranteed 3 years.

189 75. on essy terms Two-volt or 1.000-
hour battery set*, complete. 137 50 Phllco
electric long and short wave. 839 95. Also
electric radios for hire by week or month
Aaronsnn's. 1328 Oov't Street. O 4723.

1 QQA MANTEL MODEL RADIOS. 137 5o"
l.J.V* Roger. Dlcutor. Majagtlc
terms arranged. Hudson * Bay
third floor

Kill M R l KV STOC K PLANTS ETC
MVLBS, OLADIOU. LILIES. PEREN^

nlals. rock plant*, rhubarb planta at
bargain prices. Stewart. TatteraaU Drive.
I 88BI

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY

Is Now Being Operated Under
the Name of

MONKS' MULTIGRAPH LETTER SERVICE
at

931 OORDON BT. (V I. Coach Line* Bldg.)

Phon* G 5311

I0.IMMI 5 CENTS TO 150 —
736 Fort. E3011

il WANTED—MISCELLANF I ) I I

A BSOLUTELY BEST PRICES PAIiTfOH** your antique*, furniture. Georgian
•liver, china, glass, old gold. Jewelry. Don't
sell to break up. we will pay you double
the price If In good condition O'Brien's
Antique Shop. Belmont House (opposite
Empress Hotel)

A REPUTATION FOR PAYING HIOH-A *st price* for rags, bottles, tools
stove*, furniture, or any"-'
lo dlipose of. W* call
time. O 4752.

any

A NTKJUE 8ILVER WILL PAY II 00 TO

A TTENTION
I Bring your gold direct to a

4 » »meltlng co. for hlgheit valuation. Pa-

rpHE OROVE."
' or without n

966 BANK. E 5653. WITH
teals. Oak Bay car

1183

— Ml Douglas
Crossroad 4 rooms about onesere park -like ground" lis m

r Sire.,. North \jX2gt - 5
US °°

half ,cr, of

..43 Chandl r^ , rooms, garage.
»"

March SI "C V*""'
„ „U«0 Si Louis Street.' oak" Bay^jrooms, garage and fur-

liace cloae to strrrt car.beach and bus Vacant

^ *2iL AR* LOOKINOTO RENT. CALL AND SEE

37 50

TO l%X-r
AZ* yxkl»9_ «^)R

'

i
OUR LISTINGS

-* SON. LTD.
Phone G I

1 ROOMS
* AVE

' Hot -I KF I I'lN, HOOMS
IO KtSl

1178 *"?*.!; WR̂ ««*ro^R^iNFt^
"JlfJ^JjH^kMtch.n.tte. quiet

A TTRACTIVB SUITES
/oomg for business ladles. hou>«k»n

ln« facmtlaa. Q72I6 1171 Rockland
P '

. I

INVERNESS

M 1. BEECHWOOD

A FURNISHED
kltcherietl*.

Phon* E 3848

BED 8ITTINO ROOM,
wltn alnk. closa in.

A T
nl?n

5

t
w^-RMORANT-°C«*. OONVS

»»Ur la t
rooms, hot snd cold

rste.

iV 3
,

3
,

," ,)l'SEKEEPIN() ROOMS,
' hair bio, k from Spencer » Q ,s9«u

A TTRACTIVE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP
* » ing rooms, kitchenettes 1193 Fort 81
A T 734 HUMBOLDT, JUST OFF DOUO-

las Bt .. from 12 00 weekly. E 8474.

A TTRACTIVB HOU8EKIEPINo"roOM8
all ronvenlrnces 441 Vancouver 1*9367

5».5!.i„ H8.00«BW ^18.00

120.00
AVE. furnace .nd'.".";.«e ^1*2.50

( G^STBT
UN

r

OAU5W> 1044 p™»*x-
Mr

GASTST.,urn.c..nd y^Jg
HAY. furnace and garage *Z i ..){)

• 126.00
STUCCO DUPLEX
Bay

A. A. M Fit A It F Y * CO.
•34 Fort St. Phon* E U37

Real Estate. In»urane*. Stock* and Bond*

A TWO-ROOM SUITE; ALSO SINGLEn wllh kitchenette; clean 1124 Fort
ISRIOHT. SUNNY. WELL FURNISHEDs» all cynvenlences: cloae In; very cheapOne adult Act quickly E 3378

/ 10SY PRONT BED-SITTING-ROOM

J
kitchenette, furnace; 1.0 00 wESSSj,

/ lOSY FOUR AND TWO-ROOM SUITES
,;;v~!!:

ou*,kf,," ng roomt. bedrooma. RITZHOTEL 710 Fort Street O 7188.

X'EWl-Y HENOV A TI NEW MANAGB-
..

m,n
i
D* lhl H#M- One and two-room

suite*. Moderate 617 Yates G 0327

"VICELY FURNISHED DOWNSTAIRS
m ..

f/ont rooIn * llh OfPtace. 848 Bur-den Avenue.

t<NAP — SPLENDID HOUSEKEEPINGg rooms. 15 50 per month up. at 1045
Balmoral Rd . near Cook Phone E 5073

FOR RENT
_ Or 9U» on Rental TermsA TTRACTIVE FIVE-ROOM BRMI-BUN?*.«WW, *U In good crndH^n b^-'

«r.« ^.T'" OP,n "replace Do"'.

1739 CARRICK STREET
u»~w« Can Make th* Rent oru Frlce Right

Then

«n
N
o* MUStlRA VE. LTD

820 Broughton Bt.

ATTRACTIVB HOUSES
MODERN APARTMENTS
REASONABLE RENTALS

HEI8TERMAN. FORMAN * CO.
808 VIEW ST. PHONE E 414191

clflc Oold Smelting. 609 Yates

B1RITISH SOVEREIGN 8TRA
plant* The right time. 15

W. Blckford. Keating 30G

/"4ARPENTER WANTS HOUSE OR BUILD-
v> Ing to wreck Phone O 7058.

I^LECTRIC FAN WANTED, 12- INCH OR

PR STAVE BOLTS WANTED. ANY
ouantlty, good price. Phon* E 8731.

/JOLDI REAL. LIVE CASH FOR YOUR
" ' old gold and silver Spurgeon. 613 View.

^JENTS' NAVY SUITS. SHOES

risHF,

I'NTUHNISHKD ROOMS. 17 UP AI^O
\-J housekeeping rooms 419 Belleville

Y'lCTORIA HOUSE 1114 ROCKLAND
r Small apartment, kitchenette, hot and

cold water; quiet, comfortable O 3328

lllll VANCOUVER—CLEAN. MODERATE
r»les Walking distance o 3392

T.>0 VANCOUVER ST. 7 ROOMS, MOD-
rrn , *33. 193 Ollv* St 7 riw,n .

xc.llent shape. ,n 50 3834 Heath Dm
r rooms, modern. 130 p r - **"vw.

Sons. Ltd i|,3 Broa°d 81 , phong'o 7I7E

A £HDtR" « ROOM~BUNbALOW;
r.i.H

roooi
1.
,nd P» ntry; newly deco-

XrUi "Vh^E^;."" »" " l L'n«'ort

I>UNOALOW -4 ROOMS AND BATH
*~* room, lovely location Oak Barwaterfront Phone O 3834

IB I Ml KM-IIln
ITNFURN18HED AND FU
" roorni. rnn v**r>is»pu*ss4* d

o
v^^- v

N I S H E D

RIDINO
E 3443

rental

A GASOLINE MOWINO
9

Phon* E4410. mornings

K S /l>K III Mlt s

STRETCH YOUR DOL
att'g blades. 30c

OR 3 FOR 35C
8 Douglas Bt

I and Fox 81

Hll VI H

I)OB HAWKER' SHOE REPAIRS. WHILE
' II.you wait. Ladles' soles and heels. II

Qle* and heels. II 4" Trounrr

16 AGENTS WssJfTED

A GENTS - WE ARE INTRODUCING
^a new. fsst-selllng proposition Every
c-rd player your customer Local dealers
wanted Allied Bale* Co. 269
Winnipeg

Iney

DEMPSEY-At th* Jubilee Hospital on
March 31. 1934. William Demp**y. of
1144 Pandora Avenue, formerly of Tls
dale. Saskatchewan. aged sixty-tour
y**rs. Born In Ireland, and a resident
of thl* city for th* past six year*. He
I* survived by hi* widow, at horn*, one
niece. Mr*. Clay, of Port Anaelei: ope
uncle. Robert Dempsey. of Ttadale, Bask
and Mveral rouilns In Victoria and else
where. Th* deceased was a member of
the I O O F. (Tlsdale Lodge), and also
of th* Orange Lodge
Th* remain* ar* reposing at Hayward's

B C Funeral Chapel, where th* service
will b* h*ld on Friday. March 33. at 2
p m R*v J B. Rowell officiating Inter-
msni In Royal Oak Burial Park.

StMPSON-On March 19. at Bt. Joaeph's
Hospital. H*nry Albert John 8lmpson.
aged fifty years; late residence. IIS
Burnslde Road. Deceased wag a native
son of Victoria, and Is survived bv. be-
sides Ms widow. Mr* Mary 1. Slmp<on.
one son. Hsnry. and four daughter,
Ethel. Catherine. Oladyi and Adelaide.
•II at tha family home: three brothers.
Oeorg* Simpson, residing In Seattle
Jam.s Simpson. In Victoria, and William,
of Cloverdale.
Ha waa a member of Aerie No 13.

Fraternal Order of Eagiea, under whose
auspices the funeral will take place on
Thursday. March 23. at 3:30 o'clock, from

I

th* Victoria Cltv Tempi*. 842 North Park
Btrwl Rev J. 8 A Bastln will officiate
Interment at Mount Newton Cemetery
flsanlrhton Flowers may b* left at the
chapel of tha Sands Mortuary.

17

A
I)

1

SITUATIONS WA1
" VLE

OREOO
aned, outs

- HOUBE WINDOWS
de. 8e each O 8023

OR ANY ODD JOB DONE BY
man. 25c per hour E 6234

l^XPERT TRIE WORK — DANGEROUS
s J trees, stumps: special equipment, O 3397

f NEED WORK-ANYTHINO IN CAR-
* penterlng. building, repairs, shingling.
81 price* you can afford to pay E 8776

NEE D 8
Reason

-

TTNEMPLOYED GARDENER
*. work: hour day. contract,
able charge E 1918.

fTRGENTI CARPENTERINCL KAL80MI-^ InIng. painting Low charges E 4270

LIGHT EMPLOYMENT BY
experienced deenrat-

\ \

4 N OIL BONAT WAVE. 13; ALSO IS11 wavea. Facials, halrcuttlng, etc. Marie
Frankllng. 509 Beverley Bldg E 8234

I^OR A RESTFUL AND REJUVENATING
3 facial, come lo REIMER8 BEAUTY
SHOPPE. 1004 Broad. E 4432.

I I AIRDRE8SINO IN YOUR HOME; EX~-
3 3 perlenced operator E mplre 7503.

II AISON TYRRELL PARLOR8. FOURIH"1 Floor. 8pencer's. No appointment
special* between 9 and 10 a.m. dally:
Bhnmnoo snd finger wave, 75c: shampoo
and marcel. 73c; finger wav* or marcel.
30c. Permanent* from 14.00.

rilHE HILDA BEAUTY SHOP. OAK BAY.
-*- offer* you a rholc* of five of the
world's leading parmsnent wave methods
Frederics. Nettle. Eugene, Shelton, plus
our skilled hand wrapping. E 0723.

TAILORS

VIUITS, 133 30 UP; EXTRA PANTS FREE^ l-atest oylrs Rankin. 711 I ,

TRAVEL OPPOHTI Mills

tjJAVB MONEY. TRAVEL^VIA^TJirrTED
k Stagea. Para* from Victoria to Port-
land, single. |4 50. return. 18 00: to San
Franclaco. single. 112 00, return. 131 80; to
Lo* Angeles, tingle. 117 50, return, 13180.
to Toronto, single. 144 50. return. ISO in.
to Montreal, single. 151 00. return. 182 no
Sleeping eompartmenta via Columbia Paci-
fic Nltecoach Lines Tickets and Informa-
tion. Room 808 Bank of Toronto Building.
1406 Douglas Street, phone Garde

IJAMBOO RAKES. 15C. C
l> Halt's Hardware, 141

/ IAN YOU BEAT IT! 13 HOUSE PLANTS
"

' for 35c; rock plants, 3 for 15c; 3-year-
old rote plant*. Columbia. Hadley, Ophelia
snd Butterfly. 20c each Mall order, pottage
extra. Vancouver Rose Co Ltd . 4473 Main

,-K)R SAIT SOIL
Ing. ri

MANURE. CINDERS,
k. Delivered. E 8481

/GLADIOLI. MIXED BULBS. AT LEAST
a I 10 varletle*. 25c dog . 50 for II, de-
livered E 2996 Herfd for prtc*
Cembrey. Lake Hill. Saanlch.

Hit. O

d>1 .98 PERMANENT8, $3
•IM Franc* Hairdressers,
O 7443

AND 15—LA
in. malt

HIM IE Mil

REPAIRS FOR MECHANIC'S
Work suaranteed. Carburetors
O 3613.

I^URNITURE SIX ROOMED HOU8B »
I stortge near San Franclaco for fur-
niture In B C

* UTO
tooli

adlutted

WOOD AND COAL

4 BSOLUTELY GUARANTEED BEST
4S. dryland wood. 13 50 rd ; flrit growth
dry cordwc
bark slabs,
E 3743

>d. sir

14 00.
ve lengths. 15 30: heavy
kindling wood. 13 75 cd.

a mn ii hi i
a cord.

Al CORDWOOD. 14.80
cord in 1% -cord loadt; old growth

Douglas fir. dry. sawn. 78c. Whit* labor
only E 2329

small
ng. r.llable handyman Box 7392. Colonist

1S.TNO ON, CHINESE EMPLOYMENT
1
* office. 574 Johnson Street.

i:a PAIN rl I s i. nn mi *i ,,i

/ 1LEAN UP FOR EASTER PAINTING^ kaUomlnlng. prices very low. O 4781

I SAPI RHANOINO. PAINTINO. KALSOs mining; experienced Phon* O 8827

I3AINTINO AND PAPERHANGINO. LOW
•^JjMcM^Js/ork guaranteed E43I3.

' "' > ' 'Ml rONTRACTtlSi^
A LTER ATION8.
-iV crel* work, ra 2238

BKRKMAR Funer*! aervlre for the late
Mrs Annie Ellsa Burkmar took place
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Thomson Funeral Home Ther* was
a larga attendance of sorrowing friends
and many beautiful floral offerings were
received Mra A Norrl*. prealdent ami
officers and members of Women s Aux
tilery lo Britannia Branch. Canadian
I.egio. attended In a body Dauahie,.
of 81 Georg* Patricia I^sdg* No. 318
with nfTirers. gave the burial aervlce al
the gravealde Rev N. E Smith offi-
ciated at th* funeral chapel, durum
which the hymns Roek of Asa*" and
• Jesus Lover of My Soul" were (un*
The following were pallbearers W Own
ran. H. Clear, representing Britannia
Branch. Canadian Legion J Hayward
and E Kelaer representing Sons of St
Oeorg r J Strong and H Burnett In-
torsMnt waa mad* la

EXPERT FRUNINO. BORDERSlJ Planted, lawna laid. E 6835

TOO SMALL.

EDUCAI ion M
plOACHINO, FRENCH, MATHEMATICS
' " I'H llerton. R A l>; BS04

INSTRUCTION IN JAPANESE NATIONAL
' language. A course of Instruction by
a competent university gradual* Is of
fered. fre* of tuition fee*, to those who
wish to l*»rn to speak and writ* th*
Japaneie national language Reglatratlons
will be received at the school board offlc*.
City Hsll. O 1413, up to Thursday at noon
M»rch 29

I > ADIO
IV Practical

WIRELESS TELEVISION
home aludy course*. Po;

Inlormtllon write A Blrnle, 2328 Gran
vllle Street, Vancouver. B C.

qiUITlON AT HOME: MATHsTa SPtV
« Clallty A D Muskett. E8I91

'PHI ROYAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 1008
L Government St . G 8016. E. W Sayer

yiCTORIA SCHOOL OP EXPRESSION.
Mr» Wilfrid Ord. FT C L . M R 8 T

i s AHI.rNINO NO
*J Phon* O2104

|7»OXOORD. THE
• located at 1809

VJAANICH PLUMBINO AND H EA 1 1 NO
k^

^
rr» r, k Sutton Charge* reasonable for

work of all kinds Phon* O 1403.

ss I Mill II •- rSII'IMSi.

I )1X3WRIGHT'S—GUITAR. MANDOLIN.
I banlo school . 1116 Broad: B 4943. B 9093

LiEMPI.B STUDIOS. VIOLIN AND PIANO
City Studio. E 381 1; Oak Bay Blud.o.O 7788

t4C SIM.IMl

EAR Y. A T
elocution. 633 Port Bt

|
j
WRY McClJCAl

l>%M 1\<.
> 'lk^ss^«seV»Vl^At^«^V^e^e^^eS>^

A COLD WIND COMING
leaking—fuel wasting.

I'

IN

CE METAL WEATIIBM1 3UF43 FOd
rlndows. docrra B I I>*agb R M8S.

Ill \ I IONS U AM 1

U M UK
IMAN

'hour "and £l"suT O 1737
'

Dorothy
En* E7rs,,

riALUn SCR ill a : n ; » i « • ii , .n
I » land dancing Violet Frsvkes Studio
I'll . . ,,-,-„ pt i ret

FLORENCE CIX3UOH IlTNCB ACADEMY
taught r } .-7*

A LL BEST AND BIO LOAD CEDAR,
• »' »«• »r mlllwood. 13 50 cd E 8732

•OD. SLABS,
lowest price

R°|5!L D
.
RY

.--"TP*1 ,

wood.
bark, blocks, kindling

O 1941

A LL BEST DRY IN8IDE FIR SPECIAL•a IS 73 cd . dry kiln. S3 75. E 53*9

A 1 ss-ILWOOD. 3 CDS.. 88.89; OORD-
J- wood. 14 cd ; sawn. 86c cd. G 2459

T T ALL S B C OROWN SEEDS GIVE BET-
* 1 ter results. 5c and 10c packet*, also In
bulk. Two-year-old roaet at 28c each
(mailing extra i Writ* for catalogue. A
H. Hall. Seed Grower. Bteveston. B C.

JUBILEE FLOWER SHOP — DbSIOMS.
'* cut flowert. seeds, pereriplal* E 6342

T LOYD GEORGE RASPBERRY CANE8.L t« per 100 Phone Belmont 35M
I > ARE ROCK PLANTS - MODERATE
IV price*, over 3 000 kinds to

42 POULTRY AND I.IMMtii h

lisr. him, y.KlH

53 FLATS AND M'MM Mr.MS
TO BENT

A PARTMENT N^RMA^rjIE^^itCELY
z,

furnished gull*, adapted for bualnesswom«n. beautifully clean, warm, aunny

/ 4UBTOM HATCHINO. 3 CENTS PERA ' egg. Leghorn day-old chick*. T. W
Palmer. McKenxle Avenue O 1336

I^OOa RHODE I8LAND RED. ft
• -< ting, exhibition and laying
Stewart. Tattersall Drive. E 669.1

8ET-
atraln

pOR SALE— MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK
* eggs for hatching. Best strain. Phone
1 MM.
I > HODE ISLAND RED AND WHITE
*V Wyandott* hatching eggs, 80c setting

Preec* As Nlcholls (formerly J C. Ben-
nett.. McKenxle Ave. Lak* Hill. Public
Market. Stall 74 , O 4379.

tATOODWARD 8. 639 FORT SPECIAL
v V collection rock garden plant* In little
boxe*. Real value. Sutton * ***ds. bulb*

'••« >• 1 ' m. o.y. i, ,4-

ALL READY TO RIDE AWAY
and rebuilt motorcycles at

prices, and s< "

"

before buying
Fort Street

NEW
lowest
See us

819

HAROAIN—DRY
0 3343

13 CORD

nONE DRY CORDWOOD. 96 30 CORD
W. F. 01B4M. S T»3S.

/ SEDAR. S3 75 CORD. BONE-DRY FIR.
34 50 OS134 Night, 3183

/ 400PERAOE WOOD- KINDLINO. 1150;
V> store wood. 13 50. bloekt. 13 00 G3S4I

/ lOLWOOD MIIXWOOD. IS PER CORD.
3 cords. 13 80 V. MeTavtsh. O 6303

/ lOLWOOD MILLWOOD — 33 CORD; 3
* ' cords 33 50 C D. Bhaw. O 7993

nRY CORDWOOD. 13 OR 18-INCH. 19
per cord Phone O 3064.

T7IIR8T GROWTH. 4-FT. 3 CORDS 18 30
I DOUOLAS PUSH

YTILCREST 8YDN
' 1 ord. 13 50. 2

O 0318.

MAI.AHAT TYB MILL. 4-FT HI Alts
83 73; can't he beaten: J. E. Painter

G 3341

•yo. i

il alar.

O 6878, ESI II.

EY WOOD CO.. ONE
cords, 16 80. Phone

ISICYCLES PROVIDE THE LOOICAL
3> transportation for hundreds of Work-
ers and business men who ar* Interested
In traveling at low coat and thereby aav-
ing money Rebuilt machine* run from
119 up. and new machine* from 834 50 to
147 50 Terms can be arranged Robinson s.

1220 Broad St . opp Colonist. Phon* E 6312

I >IC YCLE8, 112 50 TO 133 50 NEW IN-
s> ner tubes. 35c. set of new mudgutrd*
78c; new large blryrl* bell*. 18c. Aaron-
son's. 1338 Oovernment Street

|» 8 A BICYCLE WITH THREE SPEED.
J>. lias D*w. 33 5.00. 1568 Burton Av*

VfW AND USED BICYCLES — JOY-
-4S cycles at prices worth Investigating
®ne ne»rly new racing machine at a bar-
gain. Harrla' Blcycl* Stor*. 744 Fort St

E 9601

UJKm WYANDOTTE Sl BLOOD
tatted. Winter layer* Pullet* laid 70

per cent all Winter monthi Large brown
hatching eggs 5c each. E13I1

43A POULTRY AND SU PPLIER

I .OUUAN B SUPER - WHITE LEGHORN
* ' chicks All blood-tested stock Dou-
gsn's Poultry Farm. Cobble Hill. B C
I^OR 8ALI PUREBRED RHODE ISLAND
A yearling cock, a good, stout getter,
healthy 12 30 Phone G 1346

WHITE FOR MY 1934 CATALOGUE
T F. SOLLY. LAKEVTEW POULTRY
l-'- Farm. Westholme. VI Whit* Leg-
horn* and While Wyandott**. alao First
Croaset Noted for vigor, freedom from
dlaeate and high production

I Or

A PARTMENTS. FURNISHED. TWO AND
•*» three rooms, from 114.00 month; cloae
to High School. Inquire 1809 Oladstonr
Asanas S 3648

A SUITE AT THE MOUNT DOUGLAS
^» Insure* Winter comfort Hot water
heat. Oa* kitchen Bright, clean and
centrsL Furnished or not Phon* E 4622

\T THE TREBARTHA. 1046 VIEW
* a Fully modern suites. B**t valu* In
city 113 00 up Fireproof buihVlnr o 44»

"

A FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 BED-*V rooms, living-room; 316 50 month
Apply 1809 Gladstone Avenue.

A IL8A. 320 COOK —
• ATTSsACTTVB.

^» well-kept modern suite* Modersle
ratea Nice neighborhood K0961

EDWARDS. FURNISHED
(two bedroom*)

J^T MO

K 493?'

V°£?£°2U BUNOALOW IN OAK BAY.
» 110.00 Six -room bungalow, three b*d-room*. 113 00. Five-room bunsalo*7 m,,. V
Uuadra. 132 00. Two 1

close In. 115 00
J N.

four-room suites.

HOLLAND. 308 Pemb*rton Blk.

L,AOR RENT- SIX-ROOM FULLY MOD-
*rn bungalow, 1087 Victoria Ave Oar-

Jfl APPl» 308 Union Bldg or0 3BS2
phon*

POR RENT SMALL HOUSE ON FOULS Bay Road, luit off Oak Bay AvenuePhone E9S40 for particulars

POR RENT SEVEN-ROOM MODERN
i.d.

h
^rph

<

on.
p
o
rr

,;,s'

,t Apply g u"'°"

PO* RENT—4 ROOMS. LARGE OAR-
s den. 112 Am.lv U..M...den. 113 Apply 863 Sumas

F A I R F I K L D
VICE DISTRICT. HIOH LOCATION: 6~" rooms Extra large front and living
roomt. garage, basement washroom R/w.r,

ta
135 Per Month

Or for gale at a map on rental

1214 Broad St E 4523

^SEVERAL SMALL BUNOALOWS FOR
•ir rent from IIS per month to 133 Sev-
eral furnished houses from 130 to 150 per
month L M Rosevear 81 Co, Ltd
Union Bldg Phone O 6041

110

STANLEY AVE AND VINING BT —DU-
i?.

pl
J^'

tmtOt¥u •r"1 k* 1
-—

• 18 Phone FT 391 1 or E 0739

s'IX DUPLEX FU It-
er unfurnlahed Garden 7037

A
rent.

FUR
Avenue.

FLAT OLADSTONE
G 3183. Very reasonsble

A RGYLE COURT. 424 LINDEN WELL
hsatad. Vacant April 1 E 9993, O 1681.

ATE. UNFURNISHEI;
pt. : haatcd.

f lOHT SUSSEX HATCHING EOOB. .

. .
^'ch ff 1 b;by..cnleki ' 10c «*en B,ood '

tested stock. R. Victor Robinson. R R. 1

Royal Oak

ISOBINSON RED RANCH. PROSPECT
IV Lake Red chlrki. hatching egga

IT1HE HATCHERY. SWAN ST E 0091
a. Custom hatching. Betting Thursdays.

W'HITE WYANDOTTE8 BLOOD TESTED" Winter layers Pullets laid 70 per
cent all Winter monthi I^rg* brown
hitching eggs 5c earn EI31I

W'HITE LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS
vs and day-old chicks; th* beat In th*W Br*,

- '

Langford. V L

mm -i -

ITOYFa AND RAN4MS
A BSOLUTELY THE
-\ for stoves, heaters, etc

KANOE AND FUI
specialty. B.C.

Street.

(JMALL ALBION
Sr enamel

PRICE PAID
O

We.t

I I

IMPORTED THliROUorfBRKD. TETROY.
A championship stallion. Victoria Fair.
1933; at itud Term* private Wm F
Ferguson. Wilkinson and Helen Roads.
Victoria. BC
ritEAM OF FOUR- YEAR-OLD BLACK

hor»»» for aal*. 3.900 pound*.
,v Biirklnahaw. Shelbourne St

4 TTRACTIVB VIEW, SOUTHERN A8-
' V pect. Stanley Apts . Linden at McKenxle

A LOVELY, clean furnished suite, heated,
self-contained; no carfare. B 3073.

4 T lDSS SOUTHO
*V 4 - room bungaloi

4 PARTMENTS NICELY FURNISHED^S
4 a rooms, bath: 113 up. 503 Montreal

4 T OLYMPIC. 1120 MAY-COSY FUR-
i\ nished two-room suite E 4074

I »ELL APTS . 1017 COOK THREE ROOM
I > suite Phone O 1462

I SON ACCORD. 845 PRINCESS COMFY .

I ' homey suites, close In: low rent. O 0190

( SOMPORTABLE
kitchenette 317 Fort St

/ SORAL COURT APARTMENTS - EVEBY
\J comfort. , lose in. tea >i*« 18717

P)UR-ROOM SUITE. OROUND FLOOl»;
sa* and coal rant* installed large

llvtng-room. open fireplace Situated on
large lot close In Five minute* to Poat-
, (Ti, e J N Holland. 108 Pemberton Bid*

•O/l M* "IA*KR ST. ESQ! IMAI I

W+»y> Five-room bungalow, furnace, gar-

si
I

one owner. E cane

INCLUDING WATER- 4 ROOMS,
aeparat* entrance. Oorg*.

Phone E9101

/• ROOM HOUBE IN JAMES BAY. CLOSE
I • >ougla. Street

v: HIMIIi I . . MM ||,i|s|.

1\ 'ANTED ON MOUNT TOLMIE HILL,
v v modern houae. 3 bedrooms saraae
tarden Apply Box 7481, Colonial

».". Si I ' ' ' 1 i ' I. ; 1 I >.

/"COVERED TRAILER. SUITABLE^
V> camping 1017 Monterry A vt

XTORM FINDI.ER. LATE JACK SMITH'S
aJJ Oarage, now at Red t Sarvlo* Station

FOR

"'"'ATOM AND FENDERS
A UTO RADIATOR, BODY AND
4 s Specialist* Workmanahlp th

poa

7r,

1 1 > i

WHITE
iterfront.
Fort St

f
137 50 Carter *

ES3I1

^sEK OCR OIL BURNER DF.MON8TR AT
so Ing. Have ut repair your rang* Oood I Br
furnace for take Southall. 801 Fort

\^on SALS—A REGISTERED HOISTEIN
3 cow, aecond calf, alx gallons: alto Jer-
sey, three gallons P. Hubbard. Burnslde
at Admlr.ls K 0S6S

X^On. SALE JERSEY COW TO FRESHEN
I April Phon* E 9601

RENT. UNFURNISHED. ONE 4-

oom rait* and one 3 room suite above
Markaterl* Apply Cross'

COURT - UNFURNISHED
IK

HAMPTON
j j

• nd

H

L

furnished. IS 80 up Close
HEATED.

In O0I23

X OAKS—FULLY MODERN APART
ment. threw room* Apply on premise*

or lo
O 6124

IllgfO HAS R Al AND HEATER
sonabl*. 1

Of

CORDWOOD. 4-FT. 94. CORD;
so .tor. length Phona E 8370

OHAWNIOAN DOUGI.A8 FIR WOOD. 18-

, ,l
n

!\
tb

^
cd : •"""^ '""»• *> TL

Inside block* 88. cdwd 16. kindling 83
B 3914 Bole agent*. 8L Lumber Co

COL-
ood flr mlllwood. delivered prac-

tically anywhere Rruc* Low «k Co, O 4044

•O «>,*r PER CORD—FAMOUS SIDNEY
"B^*'*"! wood. Rodger Wood Co. Alph.

M « «

O 6413

jjj^
CORD. TWO CORDS 15 89.

His. Ml svrnl •

I
.*" Il

'

I All

15
I • A YM flMAW
LOtt II 78 V,-

14

i « V! A" 4 :

-cd Phone O 8413

iukm rom
« IIB1..I-W4I !••«-

JOHN O BUTI.ER- DC. 19 to 13. 3 TO
, erenmgs 7 l,. t .„,„;,. ,,,,

Y.,„ h, „ :** r

I
4SX

A LARM CLOCKS. NEW. 99C
4\ glasses 14 73; prismatic field glasses.
137 80. Ford new auto tubet. 99c. 100- foot
aerials. 45c: 3-foot rules, lag; soiA lobes.
59c: new Dunlop outer tires, 98c; Inner
tubet. new. 25c. Rogers electric radio.
122 50; blcyclei. Ill 80. |a(« a t T i, ,v, r

rack** to lit any sight. 33 78 Aartsnson s
new *nd aerond-hand stor*. 1338 Govern
ment 8tr*4rt.

POWER CHAFF
FTle*

/JRADt JERSEY COWS FRESH AND
• coming freah. high

Alao registered
Duncan, B C.

\E?ANTED—FA3STILY COW

.

v" cheap. Full particular* Box 7427.

T ADY BACHELOR ROOM. BATH
*J kitchen, etc ; lovely location, separata
entrance. 1505 EJford E 0480 or O 85SS

EW. MODERN. COM, Al I

ment
Hollywood

^
y*w APA

excelled.
BUROI

1309 Quadra 8tr**t

" < FOB «AI«

4 UTO BARGAINS- NOW THAT SPRING
*\ I* definitely here, thl* 1934 Btude-
bakrr Special 6 road*ter will gi». ytnt real
ple.sure and transportation. It ha* an
estra good top and aide curtains; full
price. 150 Ford 1934 four-door a*d«n
equipped with 39x440 balloon tir.n a reel
buy. full price. 139 Other bargalna In
cari and parts of all kind* *nd make.
.,
W
~r*.ANK f AMERON AUTO PARTS

*4* 9S3 View Street Phone E 8993

I>II.L BRIIXIFWooIi FORMERLY OF
1

. J?*" Uoior Co
• H no" locataS al

/ 1HRV8LER
oer. new

ton truck
ir-

Ion truck paru for aal* Dodga-Oral
truck. IS -ton. dual tire*. 3480 l<*
International truck part* Oarford 3

I937; OOOD RUB
8133 1330 Paget

ONE
131

I.!...

IIOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES
3 > pedigreed Dogs boarded
O 3J5J 30 Oorce Road

MA I jr..

flJsTW. BlOPBetN. COMPACT APART
v ment, none better. Be* thl* at 188411.

chaaal* (nswi. isso
1

W* hav* apar* parts for tha following
l*t* nodel cart In ttork 1924-39 Bulcka.
Cadll lag. Chevrolet. Chrysler. Dodg*. Em*x.
Mi«l»l "A ' Ford. Hudson. Hupmobll*.
J.wett. p»|ge. Pontile. Reo. Blud.baaet,
Wlllys Knltht: alao a larg* assortment of
irack parts SH tire*, all tSsas. Bit-——- tarlo*. srneretor*. starUrt

DECO PACIFir AUTO WRSU KINO CO. LTD
9STV899, St Phots* E78«

APARTMENT. 119.

50
phon* B

L1COTT APTB - COM FORTABU ROOMY
I' luttei Reaaonable rates B 8311

'I'WI 1 ROOM nt'lIE. NFW1.Y
X rat»d. tultabs* for married couple
bu.lne.s gentleman I319S Broad I 9

reasonable
ohone Sidney

NOTHIR Rt V A
50 B C. Eli

8t . Oarden 7111

IINEI. FRIOII'AIHr

I
4
V>R BALE — THOROUOHBRED MALE

A Alsatian, iwa y*ar* old. gentle
Reasonable I* a good home Phone O 7349

rr«oR sale ran pemaiji cocker
I spaniel pup. Phone Albion 40M

VSPRINOER SPANIEL PUPS, PUREBRED
JO Oood hunting strain. Phon. Tanner.
X 1 1 77

4.SOOTCR TERRIER MALE. »a us 03779 1919

I

HE SAVOY APARTMENTS WILL
your chota* If yon d*a

comfort at moderate coat Ol

m

- ATTRAl~riVF
alwayi wartai lit up E 7093

Doug la.

18 Town"

••K All, 1 1 r S Ml
V 1

\LL-BLACX BOIL. ROCK
- garden*, lerr.e*. Mam

I , - MM 1, ,.'

I> being demon.tr. ted at BO.
war*. 719 Fort Stresvt

/ SOW MANURE. 14 DOUBLE LOAD
> cinders. II per load O S877

MIS. Ill ISH
RED TTM'ITHTIMryTHY AND MIXSHi

Mlrhell. ISP Keating

. LOVE BIRDS AMD LARGE
eag* cheap Phone K 003*

I'" " -' ''A

4^ T IIJ All ir

bright, modern

734 TSUI

"Nest Door to

VO LAROE OIL BUR.'EBB supylt our
unite*, bedrooms and hou*ek**aing

rooms with an abundasc* of hes t and
hot water Paml*ffi*d aswj satfamuhed it

PHONE 18914 J A ORIFFTTH. Prs>w

Y'lEW ROYAL APT*. PEMHHoKK
Four rooms. Areplaz-e. hot water h*.<

T.rmg ..

MUTUAL AUTO
939 Tate* Bt

•206

O 8849

COACH LICENCE. 17194. AT
Milliard a. 83)1 Y.t.s St

OAR OR BOAT.
i^^^\c!rra^'

0
i^tU>*i..'

FORD Tudor, m
ntc* condition

Hr»n**4f

fX**»' s r

>

tnuwtsWni Ivni? ...

rAAKX OMM «5«1ub4»

Moi.llf

1 1 I ,

• A HOME 1 NEAR THE

*sa FalrOald Rd.'*B UOl

a **s-

UvATKRFRONT COTTAGES AND FUR
nlshod mtlte* at Ih. Owrge 113 89

0«U a tfi»
Wrwkaw*. 731
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A Mart for Busy Readers—Property for Sale or Trade
To Out -of-Town

Subscribers

Out-of-town tubgcribert who
wis.li to answer advertisements
in which only the telephone

number of the advertiser it given

may mail their replies to The
Colonist, and The Colonist will

communicate such replies to the

advertiser.

75 Bl MNKM8 OPPORTUNITIES
— -~ •

of

UTEU IN l)N[ OK MuKI COl/JKft
MM ll lt,r BMtf forcible tnr«:.-

HOI SES FOR KALE

I

H h < 'It ii HSONH *iAY UM)H
IImLHINIi) Imlucie dunce ( K,»f

"li mr.gr
•Ml quality. In

let us
prices*

r, .tit,,, ,„ PM '., f r v,,,
ma or colon ana weight*.

TBI OOLOM1BT
1JU

,< IIIUMS M" Ml 1 MtM •

hmumivi, hoi txr.i

.1 . ,tl

U 5...

At I O.MOItll.ES
(Continued I

Witch Thli Space tor a

SPECIAL SNAP
TODAYS

Bide
new
rum

IMS Eaeex 4 -door Sedan, out
appearance look* like new. 1

Urei; 4-wheel brakes
like a

i.tit

Motor

X 1 S.

)

MASTERS' MOTOR CO . LTD.
ilea St. Phone E 3341

iii.fu BUICK COUPE. RUMBLE SEAT.
1.1—o a real buy In a quality car for

1300 Kord 1-ton truck. In real good
londltlon. Its We buy. »ell and exchange
used car. ROYAL SERVICE OARAOE,
1001 Blanthard Street Phone EV415

i

!»•_•«;
CHEVROLET COACH FOR SALE
Cheap lor cash. 3114 Alblna.

11(1

KOOMLNO HOUSE.
In tome furniture, (a* In erery r<

137 L M. Roaevear * Co . Ltd .

Union Bide Phonr O S041

76 I XOlAM.r Kr Al ESTATE

SECHANOE
KEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME. It mile*

out. on waterfront. Will accept ralr-
fleld or Beaton Hill property, valued up
to 13.400. as part payment The country
property U a well-buill. attractive itucco
bungalow with lane drawing-room, din-
Ins -room, three bedrooms. bathroom
kitchen, pantry. Cement basement, hot-
air heating. Oarage. One and a half
acres lovely grounds In garden, (rult treea,
tennis lawne Fronting on nice beach
Munnlflcent views. Low taxes.

'<••••.! •!» '"id enroir

lude
e oiid up Wat,
Our acrr aitcs

1WO titXJO BUYS IN OAK HAY

I » It AMI NEW STUCCO, near Siu.al Hay
' * ... . i. i-,.e of lea end n...ui. Urns t.oii

tains
a

kitchi
room

'i vv'.'i

<imr lull, a r k,,,i with wide
t« ill souU, dining luuui- Dutih

< *u gtnjd bedroom*. liuHlrrii tmtli.
H.-aie upatairs for

7',."r

mo u.oir ti'd

It son

MODERN HOME
• B>:BROOM, living and dining room,
ggjrBE. Wall. baamed and panelled,

reception hall, large stairway; kitchen,
cement basrinrnl /lull else). Willi fur-
nace. Double garage and cement
ttftMSar. Central loce-
t. il K ,,!,.. . !

'

on trims ,

$3250
tele for smaller.

HEAI'TIKt 1. «.VKlil s ' * rs. anrubs.
vggfgtables. with oruomrntel fountain
anal flah pood. 4 lota and rot tear
I'lclui r» on i :. ft in o!

:
• SCS ~

(I

ARTHUR E. HAINES, LTD.
Mrr and Auto Inouranrr. r. l,un>

T!\ ItlKI MtKI 1

Offirr t SSSS Nuhl <. !;M

WHEAT PRICES

CLOSE STEADY
U>NIX)N, Mttlih 21 'AIM Clt*

,tiK Hiailllun Tiki lion, $!1 1 2

i '.i:ia»1i«n I'ai:il\c. $lfi 12 Ititctna

I I it .lull Nil krl $lih, HlltLsli Aim III a!

l ubai i i,. l'j V • a , C'tiui taulils, rj ft ti

Narrow in Listless ;,! «*> ^ ma.u n > uubix-iRamie Is

Trading at Winnipeg

Gram Market

4!is Uil

;kt ih!

;

I" I Ml
Ltd., 2

1 1 .o !.-.<'!
,

•

f 'hfii.l, ii!

robocco. 1

yd If li.

beautifulA I A Mil Y III It.'Sf with
w • U krot lardrn. leiiri.a court, shade

. it' three Iota Clone to i-uik on,!
or* (oiitaln* lilt e entrain t, hall, living
room, Urge dinii.a loom, a vnr nice dri

l .ir. lai.e kltrhrn, fou, t,r,i

It.. I »atei neatiiii

Price *T>()00

Place

M i!t A PIS I lilt C Cosy foul room
bungalow, lame llvtng-room with llW-

.o:,..' . •, Mil «ilh tiled -ink. two
I. . , bath <j, A K T Kit Al KEl

>•! '•'
"
r '- fruit Urn

t, . i'rlce

PL1MLEY OOOO VALUE USED CARS

L927

L927

L929

L931

L931

PONTIAC
COACH
PONTIAC
SEDAN
WHIPPET
TOURINO
ESSEX
COACH
PLYMOUTH
SEDAN
DODOE
DELUXE COUPE .

• • at* g e f • e •

• • • • •

a • e * a • • • •

si:;.,

si;:,

1250
1350
$465

If you get It at Pllmley a. It s all right

THOMAS PLIMLEY. LTD
1010 Yates St. Phone O 71tl

Victoria. BC.

BUICK
TOURINO

BUICK
TOUniNO iiiii*<«tii»iiiiaii

OTHERS
H A. DAVIE. LTD

McLaughlln-Bulck and Old
O M C. Trucks

at

1125
$35

$395

Cars

F11S4

USED TRUCKS
WHITE TRUCK. II

1450
$1 >—

$vx>
s

i

$10(1

$85
THE MOTOR HOUSE (VICTORIA,. LTD.

Chevrolet Dealera

Phone E 1107 »7l Yates Ot

- FORD 1 '4-TON TRUCK. 1»3».

ft—REO l'j-TON TRUCK. l»3t.

-CHEVROLET DELIVERY, 1939.

-COMMERCE TRUCK. It36.

-DODOE DELIVERY. l«3t.

-CHEVROLET TRUCK. 1837.

PEMBERTON it SON. LTD.
t3J Fort St O 1134

I^OR SALE OR
* house

EXCHANOE— 14-ROOM
cost t3».CW0 Modern design,

every modern Improvement. Including hard-
wood flooring, electric cooking, ref rlgerator.
'tr with either, 1, 1 or 3 lots. Will take
one modern house of t or 7 rooms. In
aood location, and other property. Suit-
able for high-class boardlns houae. What
offera. Apply Box 730>. Colon lat.

T.AOH SALE OR EXCHANOE FOR SMALL
I house In Victoria—Small farm. 20%
aerta; three acres ploughrd; good alx-
roomed houac. large barn: tood well with
pump. Dandy place for turkeya or chlekena.
Would sell cheap. McMillan, millers

U TILL EXCHANGE MIX COTTAOES AT
Powell River, assessed value 15.100.

rental 164 00 a month, for atocked dairy
farm. Stale acreage, number of acres
clesred. location and total of creamery
chequea for 1»33. No agents. Box 7376.
Colonist.

78 HOUSES FOR SALE

rHOICE S

Quadra;

16.500 L M Rosevear
Union Building O 6041.

ACRF-S OF LAND. NORTH
newly built stucco bungslow:

chicken house and other outbulldinsa. High
location. Owing to Ill-health will aacriflce.
ewMlvtoe. or consider elty bungalow, in
part payment and terms for balance Price

Co , Ltd. 110

EXCLUSIVE LISTINOS

l^OUR-ROOMED BUNOALOW. overlook-
V ing Swan Lake. Nice garden. House

$850
— Three-

$750

in Al condition.
Price cut to

AK BAY, Willows district- -

roomed cottage. Large lot.

Alio furniture Prlcg

XTORTH QUADRA— Four-roomed bungs
1^1 low. baaement Oood loca- (DM W W

|

tlon. Price, on terms •OV'O'J

OEOROE RANDALL
1301 Douglas St. Oarden 7241

SJUOU
I aolfl AUE INI.1'1 U,»f flvr loom hmi
X fglow. more apace In attic: exceptlon-

oajj til kht
,r aoidei

all? well built: hot water heating; all Um
rooma are of teneroua alga. Mice tardea.

B.C. I.AND Ac INV
AOENCY, LTD.

»23 'Hi

ON
Ah MAY

: y km. i N Y. W Hi » ,M
. I. . :

. a ! ... * w . \ \ . r \y r \

lent view. Thla lovely home la situated
among high-class new homes, and con-

I the very latest features.

BRENTWOOD
BUYS FINE. 4-ROOM BUNOA-
low. Large living-room, with

granite fireplace. Um Tgganda Nice
lot with natural trees. A super bargain

ACREAOE—WATERFRONT
1IX ACRES. 4 CULTIVATED. WITH 300

feet on waterfront and unsurpaised
view. Modern 5 room bungalow and 3-

room Summer cottage. Furniture. Imple-
ments, cow, etc . are Included In the sac-
rifice price of only 14.300. with terms to
responsible party. An excellent site lor
an auto camp.

$600

s 1

ESQUIMAU
i.'r* i^rlj conatrttcii'.i fiie i,*..,,.

tnjim o In ^ All ,
. ... mi., i! i .: ...

tlniahed Excellent living-room with
fireplace: wonderful sea view from win-
dows. Two' brlsht bedrooms with
redar-llned closets. built-in bath.
Stairs to windowed attic; space here
for two extra rooms Full basement:
hot-atr furnace. Oarage, large lut In

garden Shade trees COOCOMM on terms . 3t30U

OVER 400 FT. SEAFRONT
eeml-cleared and seeded

Oood road access. Living
light.

An exceptionally private and well-
sit jated country teafront home. Over
two acres of grounda and situated on
a good beach; within thirty minutes of
town. Cottage consists of four large
rooms, bath and pantry, with large
veranda. Nicely laid out grounds,
with natural trees. Some lane and
small fruits. Oarage, p
Price has been greatly $2500

Pcmbcrton tlx Son, Ltd.

c MM

it i-.i

Hh) 25 >> tk) In, .

;iM.s 1 1 2d. I in

ly.- mmiiiik i i it>t

i1cs!tt!i A:iKl" An:

| a

WINNIPEG. March 21 (CP).—
Wheat pricea nrmed allghtly nrar

the close of a listless session on the

Winnipeg Oraln Exchange today

and ended unchanKed to l-8c lower.

Weakness at Chicago was a de-
pressing influence early, but as
.southern prices steadied up. the
market came back from the low
points. May option recovered all Its

decline to close at 67 5-8 and July
finished at 68 3 -4c.

Foreljrn sales were estimated at

about 300.000 bushels.

Liverpool wheat was compara-
tively Arm and closed l-8d higher
to l-4d lower. Calles reported less

pressure from Argentine wheat.
Demand for cash grains was dor-

mant. Pit trade In coarse grains CAIjGAK v
was again dull and quotations In all

, Shareholders

Kin 'kn.'irt ( ', it |>

(i.rvins til 14 Spring £« Fa.st

( ,«-.!, .1,1 i'7 .< 4 H.i, VM.:,- t'.H I 4

\ i k.n.s :<: 4 1 .,!

H. lui,, i •aj.ailUii 1. mi,:, :».i -

r
>8

£108 1-4: British 2 1-2 per cent OOB>
sols. £80 7-16; British 3 1-2 per cent
War Loan, £103 3-4. British Fund-
ing 4 s. 1960-00. £113 3-4.

HIKFEITUKE OF

SHARES ORDERED
M'll^ • Mn I'rt ftili'iiril-. < .mills Mi,, k

In I.I In li. fill,. 1 III, .k. I.IK. I l, in

commodities
trend.

displayed an easier

vi.uch

of Mills
21 (CP).—
City Petro-

W J O ILL!LAND Si CO.
O 57tl

«1 i fin" "VE-ROOMED BUNOALOW
tJM-ilRj large living-room, three bed

#1550

pOR SALE—SIX -ROOMED BUNOALOW.
I recently built, slope to veranda easy
for invalids.
Owner. E S147.

secluded garden. 13. son

L^OR SALE- NEW. 5-ROOM BUNOALOW
r 2947 Cedar Hill Road O 3830

rooms and kitchen: full plumbing cement
basement. A mortgage of 11.100 at t'.

that can be paid at the rate of 130 ti per
month, Including taxes, insurance, in-
terest and principal.

NEW BUNOALOW contalnlnt
lartt living-room with open

fireplace, one bedroom and kitchen, built-
in bath and all the latest conveniences.
Located In tood part of James Bay. near
the water and not too far from the Parlia-
ment Bulldlnga. A real snap.

INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AOENCIES.
LIMITED

574 Yates Street Phone O ISM

:,7.<>!>

SUMMER HOME
APLE BAY WATERFRONT
ACRES. I'i acrea cleared. 3

acres in tarden. Pivg-room
bungalow, two sitting-rooms, two bedrooms,
kitchen and bathroom. Also two-room
cottage, Chinaman s shack and pump
house. Water from good well.

Prlcg

CROSS Si CO.
Belmont Houae Opposite P O.

$2500

JAMESON MOTORS USED CARS
1(30 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER REOAL
SEDAN, t wheels, trunk rack *

1 1
~»

Oar In perfect condition Hri'lri
1B.10 AUBURN SMALL t

like new Reduced to.

CHRYSLER 30 COACH. In perfect »». > |
-

condition. Reduced to fl»-i«J
JAMESON MOTORS LTD.

O 1161

$495

VALUE FAR ABOVE
You will havg to see
preetata them.

|
QOA POHD.

1 •'• Town Sedan
I «!•»') FORD
1 .Mw COUPS

»> FORD TUDOR
^ Deluge

||l'l.) FORD FORIXiR
I •'•

a

1!k:l>

Sedan

PRICE
to ap

> i

,

$S ) < .

)

$675
us
NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY. LTD
Yatea St Open Evenings. t» 1177

1 (»«>U BUICK
1 Touring 1226

JONES BROS '

Cor. Yates and
SERVICE STATION. LTD

E 4031

1 933

BEOOS
Certified Used Cart

4-door.PONTIAC <t),
sedan, small

mileage, like new
CHEVROLET 4-door

I ,J»t\J sedan

COMPANY.BEOO MOTOR
Used Car Lot

$895
$450
LTD.
I3« Yates

L929
HUPMOBILE DE LUXE SEDAN.
ttftO 1939 Chevrolet coach. In

good condition. tSli. w^u'i«et coach, re-
bored, new paint. 1 150 1936 Dodge road-
ster. I to. 1931 Reo 3 i.mi with Red Seal
Continental motor, alx new tires, Isao
193t Chevrolet IS -ton, S33S.

We pay spot cash for cars and trucks.

CLARKE 8 OARAOE. 931 View St.

^Ae>rV%eVVVs^V\rVWV

OAK BAY. SOUTH OF THE AVENUE
XJEW BUNOALOW of six rooms, with
•» v hardwood floori. furnace and garage
Splendid lot. Convenient to Monterey
School. Prlcg 33.350 Terms If desired.

SITUATED within half-hour drive of the
elty, an Imposing home of eight rooms,

with one gcre of land, having a water-
frontage of 430 ft . with splendid sandy
beach Boathouse. garage, etc. Well-lald-
«»t grounda. Very attractive appearance
Price lt.500.

1313

MARA. JONES Ac

Broad St

CO , LTD
Phone E 3833

rECENTLY AND WELL-BUIL1 FlVt-
roomed house: electric light, nice

ggrden. fruit and small fruit, gtrare.
chirk. ! ,

,

one-half acre «Hol/!J

O WALLICH
Real Estgte and Insurance a... -

t

Cowichaa Station. B.C.

\ EW. MtiOERN, FOUR-ROOM STUCCO
bungalow, bargain. Small payment.

mi I'KOI i li l \ I me - \l I

T INDEN
I J cloig

INDEN AVE - OOOD LOT
May St ; 1150

13211

FOR SALE.
Phone

A Beautiful Hew Residence

on Forrester Street
(Off Foul Bar Resdl

Open for Inspection

Colonial type. Finished with No. 1

cedar siding Contains large Hunt-
room, dlnlng-roam. modern, up-to-date
kitchen, tiled sink: four bedrooms, two
down and two upstairs; tiled bathroom.
Hot-water heating system. Full cement
basement with wash tubs. Separate
garage with cement floor. The grounds
have 100 ft. frontage on Forrester St.,
ail laid out in lawns and shrubs, good
soil. Saanlch taxes. This home was
designed and built by H. Leggett,
whose reputation for good work la well
known In Victoria.

S45 VJ0

Pemberton&Son,Ltd.
I,,,, -i a hi m

WINNIPEG GSAIN
<J< nks. Owynne Si Co . Ltd )

Wheat - P C. Open High Low Close
May 87S 67 4s 874* 67% 67%
July . . . ta\ 88 \ 68H 88% 68 \
Oats -

May .... 35 35 33'. 34'. 15%
July J5S 33S 35S 15', 16%
Rye

May 47'. 47', 47', 47'. 47'-,

July .... 4tx 48

1

48% 48 , 48'.
Barley

May 40 '4 40'* 40\ 40 , 40%
July 41' 4 43 43 41% 41%
Flax -

May 147 V, 146'. 147*. 144% 147
Jul? .... I45"j 148S 148\ 143% 146't

CHICAGO GSAIN
Uenks. Owynne 8k Co , Ltd >

Wheat - P C. Open High Low Close
Mas .... alS «7 f. »* . «%
July 87 Si 87 S 87 S 87%
Sept. . .

.

8S\ 88 It S8 . 87'. 88%
Corn

May 11*4 50»» 51 SO', 51
July 53's S3\ 52 '4 53% 53%
Sept . . 55 54S 54

1

54% 64%
Oats

—

May .... 34'. 33% 14 11% 31%
July .... 34'. 34*4 34', 34'. 34%
Sept. ... 344. 34 g 14% 34 34',
Rye-

May .... 59'. 58', »»'. 58% 69';
July .... 80', 80' i 80 », 59% 80 >.

SCENIC ACRE LOTS -LOW TAXES

FOUR MILES OUT. with bus, city water,
light and phone facilities. These lots

are treed, some rock, plenty of good land
for garden purposes. Glorious view of
*ea and mountains. Prices range from
1360 and upwards.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Bank of Toronto Bldg , 1406 Douglas St.

Hfcl 7". EACH. 3 LOTS ON AUSTIN AVEVH<) cue overlooking the Oorge.

Cgd-*1.750
S

boVo
3e

balance like rent. Fixtures,
nnblng. fireplace

garage, fur-
Saanleh. D. H

$1350
HIGHER OORGE

X'EW HOME, containing living-room,
o^ kitchen, two bedrooma. toilet and eep-

. god really worthy of

T
tic tai
In spec

tank Very

stucco
fire-

garage

' > ' i

PHICt

\ \

good
months Small
condition.
Colonial.

8 PAID FOR USED CARS
OARAOE E 7633

FOR THREE
Muat be In

"TED— 19 10. 1911 OR 1913 FORD
touring, in good running condition

Mowat. Gray Line. 0 4153.

8ED CARS
Yatea St

IT YOUR CARS TO SELL
Auto Sales. 936 Yatea O 6843

\\'ANTED—SOME OOOD
4 > Cecil Eve Motora. Ltd..

n L.

6" ltO\TS VM. 1 \| M III s

I » AROAIN TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
*-* Cable cruiser, length 43 ft . beam in
ft ; built ltlO. reconditioned and replanked
I'M'' accommodation for eight peraons
75 -o p. Van Blerck Continental engine
price 13.000 or near offer Also 14-ft
speedboat with 30-h.a. Evlnrude; owner
r.V-

ln
!,i.

on » 10 1["»"*nd
,

will aacriflce for
1150. Rodd Bros, Oorge Boathouse E 131

1

$1800
OOROS — STUCCO

JUST COMPLETED - Four-room
*' buntalow. Living-room with
place: two bedrooms: baaement.
chicken house Saanlch taxes.

m 50
SAANICH — STUCCO

f\ti THREE-MILE CIRCLE -Paved road
*• ' Beautiful country surroundings, with
only 111 tgxes lo pay. Four-room stucco
hnnoalow. full basement, furnace, garaae
Will kaleomlne to suit
terms to reliable buyer

mAJUi APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE
tpatUU waterfront lot at PToepe^l Lake.
Ideal for Summer home. Terms if desired.

BISHOP * WORTHINGTON. LIMITED
576 Ystas Street Phone E 3241

I 5/ ACRES. ALL GOOD LAND. ESUU1-X /8 malt Road, near Eraser Street
What offertT Apply 307 Btrathcona Hotel

KAANII II

/ \U ARTKR-ACRE LOT FOR SALE ON
v» Shelbourne. near Ruby, cheap for
cash. Box 7409, Colonial.
^'- '^— ^ ~ .j~^r~~ -^-^^ —

-

SHE CF-ISLAND

yjHAWNIOAN LAKE - WATERFRONTO lot on east side for 160 00. Phone
E 3311.

H M 1(1 \«.l I ul( \l I

^—^ . —v-.— ——^— —

—

OALIANO I8LAND
A N opportunity at your door— 100 acres

with large aeafrontagg on aheltrred
bay. Government wharf on adjoining

purchaser. Any

UPLANDS DISTRICT — SACRIFICE
4 MODEL HOME, costing over 114.000

•»* four years ago. Situated on three
beautiful garden lots All the latent mod-
ern conveniences are embodied In thla
auperb realdence If you do not Imme-
diately require occupation, we have a ten-
ant who would leaae up to one year Phone
for appointment to view.

P.

1111

BROWN

•treet

LIMITED

O 7171

property. Oovernment road passes through
the land. 33 acres beautiful bottom land
cleared and fenced: living stream Make
an Ideal aheep ranch. 3.060 arret free
rante No Winter feeding neceasary. Price.
11.000 Oet full particulara from the
agents;

ROBERT ORUBB St CO.
313 Bayward Building. Victoria, B.C.

t^IX ACRES. 1400 CASH CITY WATER

Braefoot Estates
Canada's Finest Suburban

Development of Revenue-

Producing Homes

The Immensely fertile Tolmlg Farm,
situated on the rim of the City of Vic-
toria, at the Junction ot Cedar Hill Cross-
road and Flenklnsop. now ready for
occupation. In tracts of from one to four
acres, under the Braefoot plan of opera-
tion. All city conveniences. Ideal living
conditions. Experts In charge of Model
Demonstration Farm to advise and assist
In all your undertaking!. Cash premium
prices at your door for all eggs. Cash
market for products of the soil. Building
materials delivered at reduced prices.
Plans available free. Orientals excluded.

Every facility to produce a self-sustain-
ing cash revenue the year round. Terms:
35% cash, balance in small monthly pay-
ments.

Come In and learn all about the Brae-
foot plan of operation.

Fell ft Scharfe
Limited

Exelailve AgenU for Braefoot tiotateg
608 Pun.malr 81. Vancouver. B.C.

PEMBERTON & SON. LTD
Victoria Repreaentatlves

875 Fort St. G lilt Victoria. B.C.

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
COMPILED ON BASIS

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

MONTREAL, March 21 (CP).—
British and forelfrn exchange In re-

lation to the Canadian dollar, as
complied by the Royal Bank of Can-
ada, closed today as follows:

Argentina, peso, .2530; Australia,
pound, 4 0662; Belgium, belga,
.2337; China. Hongkong dollare.

3890; Denmark. krone. 2286.
Prance, franc. .0661; Oermany,
rclchsmark. .3072.

Oreat Britain pound, 5 113; Hol-
land, florin, .6748; India, ruper:,

3870; Italy, lire, .0859; Japan, yen.
.3030; Jugoslavia, dinar, .0228.

New Zealand, pound. 4.0824; Nor-
way, krone. .2573; Rumania, leu.
.0103; South Africa, pound, 5 1013;
Spain, peseta, .1368; Sweden, krona.
2641; Switzerland, franc. .3241;
United States, dollar. $1.00.

leums. Limited, meeting here today,
authorized the forfeiture of 437.000
shares held In the name of Solloway,
Mills & Company, defunct broker-
age firm.

Solloway. Mills Az Company, who
formerly had representatives on the
board of directors of Mills City
Company, purchased virtual con-
trol of the company but failed to
pay for the shares. The forfeiture
of the shares decreases the capital
of Mill City from 1 .500.000 shares of
no par value to 1.062.000 shares, with
the Mercury Oil Company In control.
The company had a net profit last

year of $32,561 and has a surplus
account of $113,854, it was reported
to the shareholders today.

PANTAGES TOm mm
Millionaire Theatre Owner

to Hun Sonic ot Famous

Ponies in Vancouver

CANADIAN GENERA
ELECTRIC PROFITS
SHOW Bin Dl CRtAM

TORONTO. March 21 (CP).—Net
profits for 1933 reported by the
Canadian General Electric Com-
pany, after deducting all charges
for costs, expenses, reserves, taxes
and depreciation, amounted to
$635,176, compared with $1,165,661
In 1932, a decrease of $530,485.
Dividend disbursements totaled

$1,212,786, the balance over net
earnings being charged against
surplus, leaving a balance of $6,186,
805 to the creilt of that account at
December 31, 1933.

VANOOUVaflt* March 21 (CP). —
Alexander Panta.rs, millionaire

thsStTr owner who got his start hi

Victoria, will rsct hit horses on Vests*

couver tragkB tills Summer. murkiiiK

the first appearance of the Pantages
•st.tt,:, in t ..i. ,i.|.

i

A R. Dlngman, Vancouver Thor-
ouKlibred Raclnji Association secre-

tary, who returned from a tour of

Southwestern plants Tuesday,
brought word from Pantages that he
would ship a first-rate string of

horses here for the season. Pan-
tages. owner of such notable bits of

horseflesh as Shasta Broom. Bullet

Nut. Vermont Rose and San Luis

Rey. has a couple of two-year-olds

that he figures will follow In the

footsteps of his ace, Alexander Pan-
tages.

Vancouver racing prestige took a
.substantial flip in American turf

circles when it was learned at Hot
Springs. Arkansas, that Major Aus-
tin Taylor had acquired ten Ken-
tucky breds, five of them two-year-

olds Three of the string—Tabaku.
Oertie and Lilly May, are proven
race winners, according to Racing
Secretary J. P. Headley. of Hot
Springs. The Taylor stable will race

at Tanforan before shipping to Van

1)1 ISM Ifi

Ml IW Mil VI

H, ,,

PRICE OF Nl W YORK
MARKE I St A IS DOWN

NEW Y<>RK. March 21 (AP).—
TaeS price of New York Stock Ex-
• h ,iige seats tumbled sharply today,
In the first transactions since pro-
posed Federal legislation to

form.

The exchange announced that
transfer was arranged at $110,000.
and another at $105,000. The last
previous transfer was on February 3.

at $190,000.

MAYNARD & SONS
In, In, nr. i anil V,i|,t .um :

.

Instructed by
executrix of
Nicolson (

wUl sell at

Nicolson.
of John

), we

Armstrong's Boathouse, 134
Kingston Street

This Morning at 11 o'Clock
the Launch, Dorothy N.

This Is a 6-ton Launch, 35 feet long,
with 7.6 beam, fitted with a 4-cylin-
der Eastern Standard Heavy Duty
Engine and Atwater-Kent Ignition
System. This Launch may be
up to the time of sale.

MAYNARD
Auc tionr4pm

A SONS
Ph< G 592I

of Vi

CANADIAN DOLLAR
AND POUND RATES

light grid phone
firewood. Nine
7401. Colonist

on main road.
of

Box

^EA FRONT BUNOALOW AND ridHT
' acres; small orchard mlied fruit,
bar. Phone or write Hart. E. Book!

K°o.
T
g
LUMBER. CEDAR. SPRUCE AND
stork, low pricea Spruce oara

tl It per pair shaped DALSIEL. O l«M
COMPETENT MARINE ENGINEER WILL

overhaul engines eheaplr E UtO

H AVAL OB
rachta.

II "ANTED '•MAM
»> Trade blcrcla or
O 72J4

f m< lARII ENCiINK
cash. B. J Bmlth

lITANTrn OOOD
'1 boat about 11
on lat

SECOND HAND ROW
feet. Box 731*. Col-

It) INI SS OrrORTI Mill ,

A RT CRAFT WORKER IN OOPFSR AND
J\ brass creating own designs, would
Join forces with anv reputable firm or
person able to Influence orders In cande-
labra, trara. lamps, curbs, fire trreena
Bog 8888, CnlnnMt

/ K1RNER STORE.
' fixture*, aultah

^rtlonery. tootjeeo.

URNISHED WITH
for toft drink, con-
ng-rooni. basement

I^tl^comp^
equipment. P O. Be

P thr$*#* pump* and
x' 41. tourten.v. VI

SJTUCCO BUNOALOW. NEARLY» five rooms, furnace, garage Off Burn
side. Baanlch. three miles out. 12.000
Phone Colqultg 80

W

I^STUCC'O HOUSE. BUILT
JJ*^nlce beach, nggr Oo'

I AOR

THIS
bungalow

1750
pu
im

PERNWOOD DISTRICT
Whv Par Rent?

very coav. two-roomed, plaatered
can be purchased for only

Ires 11&0 cash, balanee lo suit
Taxes 141 18 Property 4!txl]5

ate posaeaalon. Details at office

R O DAISY tt CO . LTD
8.14 Vl-w Ptroi-t . ,,,o»l!. Aponrer.)

$2600*;
cellent state of

110 Tel II

nivnli
•i l>)W

I lERSONB WANTTNO TO BUT OR SELL
I a buslneaa, see us We specialise In
thlt Une. Nothing too big or too small
I. U Con vers Ai Co. irm Ix.nslas Bl reel

IITANTED
I *

Coloeii.t

ii" Clo

M MODERN BUNCIA-
full baaement. Beanlrli

to bus and school MOO rash.

1800

175

EACH — NORTH QUADRA BT
Two parcels of about it acrea

each, with frontage of 170 ft

J7"ifl~OORDON HEAD One acre, all
•T < • " ' cleared; tome fruit tregs. Mag-
nificent egg VltW. All services. In, lud
Ing bus.

PER ACRE— SIDNEYRIDE. on main
Bast Road, near Sidney. Three

parcels of ten acrea each. Level land,
good aoll. moally all In aecond growth
timber Sidney water available.
t 1 ORDON HEAD WATERPRONT — We

1 havg a parcel of five acret here, with
over 300 ft of waterfrontate; fruit trees
and wonderful sea views, city water, tlec-
trle light, bus service, etc. We are open
to sell all of It or part of It. Thla woulrl
make a aplendld plot for a superior type
of auburban residence.

THS ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Real Estate Dept

1303 Oovernment St Phone E4138

Small Country Estate
Ideally altuated about ten miles from
Victoria and bordering a very pretty
lake. There is an acre of land with
100 feet waterfrontage. partly In fruit
and vegetables, small poultry houae,
workshop and well-built four -room
bungalow. The glltlna-room has a
largg open fireplace and a charming
outlook, while the two bedrooma are
very comfortable This Is Just the place
for a lover of naturg, where overhead
costs are a minimum. Reduced price

o

0

m7
ulck ",t

: 12100
M ii A * I I I II! \ -IN in,

I.'oa Onvrrnmenl St. Thane C. 4137

New York (lurb
(Jenks. Owynne it Co , Ltd )

Close
Amn. Aluminum 88

H

Amn. Oas Dec. 24",
Amn. Cyanamld n\
Amn. Super Power 3 s
Associated Oag Dee 1 *.

Braxlllan ||tj
Cttn. m ii't.'ii

, 3%,
Cltleg Servlcg 3\
ler Bond 17 V,

Ford 22 ' •

Ford of England 7',
Hiram Walker 4v.
Oulf Oil 84
Hecla g\
Hudson Bay ji
Humble Oil 41
Intl. Pete 22'
Imperial Oil 13N
Newmont 48 .

Niagara- Hudson Power as
Stand. OH of Indiana 28S
Stand. Oil of Kentucky 18".
Swift 18V.
United Oas .1

Teck Hughgg 8S
Pioneer 13

riTI.F AND CASH
eight-room houae f r I

not more
™

H I M(M - I UK - M I

I \AIRY PARM AI.BERNI DISTRICT. 140*' gereg: 40 gcres tood land cultivated,
fenced Log houae Running atream
Half n.lle to Rproat Lake. Oovernment
road Pour mllea to Albernl. 13.500
E 2548 Box 7440. Colonlit

LAKE
TjiIVE ACRES. Pour rooms, plastered.

flreplaoe. Small itore. barn for five
cowa, dairy. Three eowa, buU. fifty hens.
Large and small fruits. One-room shack
Oood well, stream Chicken houses, etc
Oood revenue Bargain price. 12,100. terms

Exclusive Agents

LEE. PRA8ER CO.. LTD.
1333 Rrnad St Phone 1 4732

c|ilH«t
-a wll

efSOfl
ated lot. fruit
easy urma

r E HEATH
SM Yatea Street. Victoria. B C

UrELL- EQUIPPED 2 CHAIR BARBER
for rent centrally located

|

— PIVE-ROOMED BUNOALOW
Hew bungalow. 1 1.150. Box 7334.

Is located
thin the ten-mile circle from Vic

la. It constats of fifteen acres of good
land, eight of which are cleared and
under cultivation. There are two acres ttf

black bottom land, the balanee good fruit
land. There la a comfortable house to
live In. glgo a pickers' house. The home
orchard consists of over fifty bearing treet.

vera! varletlea of apples, three varieties
pears, tit vartaUes plums, sweet and
cooking cherries There are two acrea of
loganberries end fifty bearing grape vines,
gnd a young orchard of 310 Onlden
DaUtieua apples As the property baa a
full west slope, and la aheitered from
winda. all frulta are aaeured of maxlgggun

t. An ample water supply la

by numerous springs for all

electrle light an,
quick tale

* OO . LTD.

SUBURBAN
STUCCO BUNGALOW

Situated about 3 mllea out. all In good
condition, with over S acra good aoll.
Five rooma. fireplace In living. room,
good bathroom fixtures: basement, fur-
nace; atucro garagg. Fruit treea. ber-
ries, etc Chicken <r O "JCH
bouse. Price.. . / DU

CLOSE IN
Semi bungalow. 7 rooms. 8 mtnutet
from City Hall Basement. 3 piece
bathroom M bedrooma). Largg ware-

at

ST.

$2,100

& Co.

I EXCHANGES ,

I

l

I
4

I

I

I

('LEAS
Clear t

acreage with dwelling, not
than ten miles out.

Clear title 5-8-room bungalow
pay 12.000 In cash for a
Oak Bsy home.

Clear title bungalow and 11
rash for a seven- room stucco bun-
galow In Oak Bsy
Clear title seven-room house. Oak
Bay. value 11.000. and will assume
mortgage.

i

I

I

I

OLIVER, STEWART CLARK

'

& CO LTD I

p Phene K 5*4lj

MONTREAL. March 21 (CP) —
Currencies moved narrowly higher
on Montreal Foreign Exchange
markets today.
The pound opened at $5.11 7-8

but eased to clasp at $5.11 1-8. where
it showed a gain of 5-16 of a cent.
The franc firmed .02 cent at 661
cents, and the dollar lost 1-16 of 1

per cent at par.

tfetftl Market!
LONDON, March 21 (AP).—Clos-

ing quotations, today:
Copper—8tandard. spot. f32; fu-

ture, £32 5s. Electrolytic, spot,
£34 5s; future. £35 15s.

Tin—Spot. £234 12s 6d; future.
£233 2s 6d.

Lead-Spot. £11 7s 6d; future.
£11 12s Cd.

Zlnr-8pot, £14 12s 6d; future,
£14 17s 6d.

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. March 21 IAP). -

Copper—Steady; electrolytic, spot
and future, 8c.

Tin—Barely steady: spot and
nearby. 54.00; future, 54.10.

Iron—Quiet, unchanged.
Lead—8teady; spot. New York,

4.00; East St. Louis. 3 90
Zinc—<}ulet; East St. Louis, spot

and future. 4.30.

Antimony-Spot. 7 6567 75.

E. F Le Quesne. of Langford. was
elected president of the Vancouver
Island Tennis League for the ensu-

ing season at the annual meeting
held last night In the offices of Dr.

E W. Boak. R. E. Corneld was
named vice-president, while Stan

Holman is the new secretary-treas-

urer, succeeding Terry Peers. Dr.

E. W. Boak was chosen as honorary
president, and the following ax hon-

orary vice - presidents: Charles

Swayne. B. C. Nicholas and C. P.

Todd.
The league is looking forward to

another successful season and plans

were laid for the official openings

In all divisions. Further arrange-

ments will be handled at the next

meeting, which will be held April 11

In Dr. Boak's offices. All clubs of

last season and other intending to

enter are asked to have a delegate

present.

Entries are now being accepted
by Secretary Holman for the men's
"H ' division, the third division,

which Is comprised of the women's
and men's doubles, and the mixed
matches; and also the special divi-

sion, which will operate during week
days. Only women's singles and
doubles will be played in the latter

section.

McCloy & Co.
Al'CTIONEERS

Am iiun ; nuav
At 1:30 P.M.

CstrtMsr

SUPERIOR
FURNITURE
Choice Kroehler Bed Chesterfield Sel
In cut velvet. 2 choice Wilton Car-
pets. Dining-room Set, Piano, Win-
ning Couch. Dinette Set. Slnglt
and Double Beds, fine Croquet 8et
complete. Tennis and
Racquets, and large as
general furnishings.

NOW ON VIEW

MrCLOY «% CO. K 002J

IMJMIR

< h,i<.,j,l,msl,l|i

Ni
- i.ii,,.!

TO RENT
, . M II 'Ml I

I I . I I) I . I

The owner of thla fine home with
beautiful gardens la leaving the city
and wanla to lease to a desirable ten-
ant for g year or more. Considerable
furniture and fixtures would be left by
the owner. We are anxious to rent
this home^ before the owner leaves the

Phong

Gillespie, Hart & Co.

n iisi

FAIRFIELD
Attractive seven-room house, built only
five yeara ago and modern In every
way. Pour bedrooms. Hardwood floors
in main rooma and hall Oood cement
basement Pipe furnace Oarage. Oood
sited lot. One block from school Thla
li an exceptional gt O QCfi
bargain at *t)3DU

Uirfons Homr-t * Gardens, Lid

"-ilvt f M.u k. -N

LONDON. March 21 (AP) -Bar
silver easy, Vid lower at 19 5-16d.

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. March 21 (AP). -

Bar silver easy. !fc«j lower at 45 Uc.

I • •' 'in'.. I'f .m,u< r

TORONTO. March 21 (CP). —
Wholesale prices on produce, today.
Eggs—Extras. 20c.

Cream—Churning No 1. lb . 20c
Butter-No. 1 solids, lb. 29V4e.

I H i i . I t un is

The annual meeting of the J BAA
Tennis Club will be held at the
Oorge clubhouse tonight, at t
oclock. Election of officera and
plans for the coming season will be
dealt with, and a full attendance
of members Is requested Iv%n
Temple, chairman, will be In charge
of the meeting.

TEN PUCK GAMES
STILL SCHEDULED

F W. Palmer and Mrs. Reld were
crowned singles champions In the
Capital City and District Carpet
Bowling Leagut- tournament, last

night, at the Willows Club. The
former defeated Pomeroy In the
men's singles by the one-sided score
of 21-11, while the latter won a
hard -fought decision from Mrs.
Crulckshanks in the women's final,

21-20. In the women's semis, the
newly-crowned champion won from
Mrs. Masfen by a lone shot, taking
the verdict at 21-20.

The women's doubles final was
closely fought all the way, Mrs
Bryant and Miss Pat Klrchln, of
the Foresters, winning from Misses
Ivy and Elsie Summers, of Lake
Hill. 18-17.

In the men's semi-finals. Pearson
and Hemming won an easy match
from McMillan and Oliver. 25-11.

lONK.III IIKAW
Tonight's draw follows:
7:00—Pinal, men's doubles. W.

Pearson and V. Hemming vs. J. Lei-
per and J Pomeroy.

8 00 — Final, municipal rinks.
Eaqulmalt vs. Victoria.

9 :00— Final, mixed doubles, Mr.
and Mrs. Cniickshanks vs. Mrs
Masfen and W Pearson

Auction Sale
f IIIIIUI I I . Ill ,v

March 23
Commencing at 1 :30 P.M.

Fred Smith & Co.
Auctioneers

1417 Broad St. Phone G 4913

Instructed by J. T. Hall
and W. A. Bearse, wc will

sell by auction on the
premises, 834 Courtney
Street, the contents of the
ten-roomed house, includ-
ing:

Furniture, Ranges

Heaters, Beds

Dressers. Carpets

Bedding and Linen

Gas Ranges
Crockery

Curtains, Etc
Goods on View from 9 A.M..

Friday.

Fred Smith & Co., Auctioneers

MAYNARD & SONS

BAR GOi 0 A
i i ;!N,'i<;N

MONTREAL. March 21 (CP). —
Bar gold In London up lc to $34.77
an oainrsv in Canadian funds; 136s
in British funds The fixed |3ft

Washington price

II 1 Atrt? Cleared Brtntwood

Modtrn Heme I Room* S3759

Brenl.ood WtlHron H«m. SM
!?? Ace Dairy U<m 1 ? P- K,

tl Acres cleared; blark loam: ISO
buahela potatoes par acre, barns, ate.
Ms-roomed houae 4M> eorda wood
Nine bOm r | tT »h ; '.ti

FRASER BISCOE

h mounted to \','
m

'

n ,

"'
ani

IfYou Wish to Purchase
,, » Will

-ft - I « <»' t, (V r

? * • Grille

lirvrl «# H

lX>NDON. Ont.. Marrh 31 (CP).-
Today. ten games were still to be
played in the round-robin play-off
series of the International Hockey
Leatrue. The four leading teams
In the series are Buffalo. Detroit,
Syracuse and London. Buffalo de
feated Syracuse. 3-1. In the first

plsy-off game. March 18. and Tues-
day night. Detroit defeated London.
3-2. The team emerging with the
most points captures the title.

The remaining games
March 33—Buffalo at

Syracuse at Detroit.

Marrh 34- London at Buffalo
March 25—London at

Buffalo at. Detroit.

March 27—Syracuse at
Detroit at Buffalo.
March 30— Detroit at London
March 31—Syracuse at Buffalo.
April l-Detroit at

torles by Sam
A. McKlttiick
through to an

in

Thre^e dVvislve vl

Oakes, H Hobbs an
brought Pro Patrla
*a»y win over the
the "A" Division of the City
U-ague. i«.At night, 750-359
Results follow:
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MO W. Crovther . .
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Auction Sale
I (imurtow { S t iila v )

.

i in p M
At Salerooms. 73I-73J Johnson Hi.

Of

Household Furniture

Wee MacGregor

Drag Saw, Etc.

Included In this sale will be 7-
Drawer Drophead Singer Sewing
Machine, Edison Console Phono-
graph and Records. Lady's Secre-
taire. Couches. Bookshelveg, Rem-
ington and L. C. Smith visible
Typewriters. Dining Tables and
Chairs, very nice lot of Children's
Toys, single and full-size Simmons
Steel Beds. Dreiuaers. child's Iron
Cot, Kitchen Cabinet with glass
doors. Steel Ranges. Kitchen Tables
gnd Chairs, lot of Wire Fencing,
Harden Tools, Mowers. Well Pump,
lot of Hameas. Horse Plow and Cul-
tivator. Croaacut Saw, WES MAC-
'•ni '."" ''< \<- - 1« i,

<*

nlng order, etc (Pull

Play In the Scott - Mnn,
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Nestle
STERILIZED
EVAPORATED

MILK

s

WORLD'S STANDARD OF QUALITY

CITY'S PRIVATE

BILL ENDORSED

Would Empower Victoria to w

Renew Mortgage and Pur-

chase Capital Stock

otTrr a programme made up ot the
competitions of Von 8uppe. Mas-
senet. Schubert. Saraaate BUa.ua*
and l>vorak The programing; mu lu
I>r HrrU' return U> the nil aflri a
lengthy ml KOMO

8 4D pin Winning the Weat a
dramatic period of early frontier
clays, opens at thi.s new thnr The

was formerly braid on
KOMO

I

Permanent Wave - - - $2.50
Government- 1

!.;:;;:;••'. rV
t: owi W

Be *uty
Jhopp*

Hair, ul

!W»r.-rl

sh.n.p.H

rinse. vs»w 75,.

1104 DOVOUI1I

MAKES PLEA FOR

HELPING FARMER
( ourl \|>(>li. .Upon Urn- I lulrr

Momtorluni At t l^ads I.. \r^<.

(.Kind \atioii(il

I o lit ll(ant at

O l,~> i.M. t ii(la\

The Cit> VH'laria.-. pi I vale bill

m !i !><>«.: 1.- M.iiKh! to iw*
•!.. in.. it. •••> •!'•• (.ulttstirum

wa:.-!*-ork.s v.st.-m Mini »bn to *•

run- |ini.o to u l ami the ainotin! of

the inoltKitK' - *•«• fin.iilv appto.ed

bv ttif |Hlvat«' 'oinrnittcc of

the LivLslat ut e se.s'enia> monilnK

In thi !,.,; She -I!'. al.M) Ls em
puweie i to put. ha -

a|.:!.ai Mo. K

ol ihr K'-quliiia;- Water wo, k.s ( -on.

pain In t t " 1 1
1 »: 'on.!'- • > tt of the

w atei w<i: k - uikuu' timet I'li:.* \><"

mils the city to make a substantial

saving whenever the stock of the

, mp.im , an '" pm. ha e.l a! pa'

t 'o a »
1

1

.. :. • ,t.d $-'.:.' o<><> ot j-i

debentures also Is Incorporated In I

the bill, whlcl

to the Legislature.

:
o, ri nnmended

granting o
those who

H A Maclean, KC, when an
application came before Mr. Jus-
tice H. B. Robertson for foreclosure

of a mortgage on farm property,

a very strong plea for the

of every consideration for

vere making their living

on farm*.

In the United States, under the

present conditions, he pointed out,

everything was being done to keep
men on the farms. They were
even bonuslng them by allowing

remuneration for the ploughing
under of cotton fields. It was es-

timated that 10,000.000 men had
left farms in the United 8tates and
crowded Into the cities.

The application was made on be-

half of the funds of the Anglican
Synod, which held a mortgage
against the property of J. L. Brooks,
of Saanlch. P O. Powkes appeared

j
their farms. Mr. Powkes, for the

on behalf of the mortgage holders Mortgagee, asked to cut the adjourn-

i

"B ninety-sixth running

the Orand National

steeplechase at Atntree. Eng-
land, one of the world's fore-

most turf events, will be de-

scribed over the Columbia net-

work tomorrow at 6:45 ajiv.

PB.T. R. C. Lyle and H
Hobbls, horse-racing experts

of the British Broadcasting
Corporation, will alternate at

the microphone. One will be

stationed at a point of vanUge
In the grandstand, and the

other will have his microphone
along the course. Before the
running the pair will give

their International audience a
graphic word picture of the

difficult course with Its many
tricky Jumps and dangerous
ivft ts^r ha 7iar d*s . It Is f*x j")s°( t ( d

KOL. Seattle, and KVI. Ta-
wlll

Radio Programmes

Summary of Schedule ot Victoria aid
Other Pacific Cout Stations

and represented that the arrears of

taxes and Interest as well as prin-

cipal were threatening the Invest-

ment.
IMI'ltON f n i koi i

k

1

>

Mr Maclean argued that the farm
was in the very best of shape and
that Mr. Brooks had improved the
Investment of the mortgage holders
by the permanent Improvements put
upon It. There was a prospect of

selling twelve acres as a tulip farm
and the prospects were brighter
for the payments.
Mr. Maclean asked that the order

be delayed for a year In order to

allow the farmer to get returns
from prospective sources of revenue
off the farm. He contended that
the Moratorium Act was Intended
to cover such cases and to allow
farmers, of all persons, to stay on

ment to sixty days, contending that

the arrangements entered into were
not being carried out. ,

The court felt that In times like

the present It was hard to live up
to expectations, and he accordingly
delayed the application until Sep-
tember 5, on condition that certain
stipulations be lived up to.

A navvy entered a restaurant and
ordered meat pie.

After eating a little of It he turned
to the proprietor. exclaiming:
"Lumme. guVnor. what 'ave yer put
In this >re pie? It ain't 'art

tough."
"Horse flesh," came the answer In

a sarcastic tone.
"Well," retorted the navvy, "I

don't mind 'orse, but yer might 'avelnhonv Orchotrrt plavlnc; under "the
took Its arness off." 1 direction of Dr. Alfred Hertz will

12:45 p.m.—The "Cherokee Trio,"

youngest musical artist group in the

United States, will be heard in solo

and ensemble selections during the

Curtis Institute broadcast from
Philadelphia.

1 30 p.m.—The first of a four-

day series of broadcasts describing

the Augusta Oolf Club's first na-
tional tourney and Bobby Jones' re-

turn to competitive golf will be

heard at this time. The programme
la tentative. KOL. KVI.

5 p.m.—The most versatile show
on the air and voted the favorite

musical show by radio editors In a
recent poll. "The Sunshine Revue."
will again present Rudy Vallee and
his Connecticut Yankees and sev-

eral guest stars from the ranks of

screen, stage and radio. KOMO.
6 p m.—The Interesting short selec-

tions "Perpetual Motion" and the

overture to "Die FledermauB" will

be offered by the Philadelphia
Studio Orchestra, under the direc-

tion of Sylvan Levin, during this

programme devoted to the works of

Johann Strauss. KOL. KVI, KSL
6 30 p.m —A half-hour of modern

melodies and comic novelties will

be presented by Fred Waring and
his Pennsylvanlans and hla troupe
of colorful entertainers. KOL,
KVI. KSL.

7 p.m.—"Way Down Yonder in

New Orleans." a vocal tribute to

her native city will be featured by
Connie Boswell during the Camel
Caravan with Colonel Stoopnagle
and Budd and the Casn Loma Or-
chestra KOL KVI. KSL.

8 15 p.m —The Standard Sym-
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1M P.m.- V.. Yr-U-f »•>„<! arnmr
7 IS p.m —Club (atfatanr ri tummi.
7 30 p.m.—Iaaoaaat Company Pro-

gramme
7.46 p m Ruddy Smith and Utou- i ...

ton.
I 00 p.m
s 30 p m.

» JO 1. 111

1 .,,1... I'o ,« , h r

Cartboo Cowboya
.M l.'tl- . i'l . ,a I . ii. ii.
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•Si. NO'i'ii »'i ..«.» n.ma
10 00 p.m —Club Kl Morocco

CEWX. VticMm, B.C. kryi)

6 IS p m - Famous PU*yers Programme
6 25 p m Market Service
6 30 p.m.—Studio Programme
6 45 p m -Happy Family.
7 00 p in.—Danca Orchaglra
ft 30 p a ~oie olaon and Hli Orchaatrg.

10 00 p m — Jugo slavian Qulntetta.
10 10 p m —Studio Programme
11:00 p m —Sandy D«8*ntla and Hli Vang-

tlana
11 30 p m -Studio Programme

CRCV. Vaneoav.r. B.C. (1. 100 hcya>

5 00 p m - Musical Masterplecsg.
5 30 p.m.— Variety Programme.
5 85 p.m.—CRC Network.
• 30 p m —Nawa.
8:45 p m Jennie Mclntoah Smith, pianist
9:00 p.m.—CRC Network
9 10 p m —Mr. and Mrs
9 45 p m —St. John Ambulance Agsocla-

tlon. Address.
10 00 p m —Concert Orchestra and Soloist

(Ramnna Rambert).
CE.HO. VancoBver. B.C. (1.419 keys)

4 10 p m -Popular Recordings.
4 00 p m -British Recordings.
7 10 p m -W. W^Lgfeaug

5 10 p m -Vancouver Repertory Playera.

CBC NETWOIK
6 : SS p m -Canadian Press N«ws (B C.

Network).
6.10 p m Ottawa Players In lie a. Boule
7 00 p m Hands Acrosa the Border.
7 30 pm-News and Weathar Forecaat.
7 1( p.m.—Charlie Dornberger's Orchestra
7:46 p m —Unlrarslty Lecture: Old Onta-

rio In Song and Story. Dean B. A.
Howes. University of Alberta

• :00 p.m — Foothllie Revue: Mart Kenny's
Orchestra: Jean de Rlmanocsy, vio-
linist: Helen Worden. pianist.

9 00 p m -Under the Stars Stanley Ho
ban. baritone, with Allan Caron. or-

h
PURE L~7

^perfection/COWANS
I::::::

1

;;;::;]COCOA
has sold for ytort at 45c a 1-lb. tin—

NEW REGULAR PRICE

25< A Mb. TIN

(ht^indl (Judliiy MiiuiUimnl

NBC-KGO (tlW'iiih

KHQ-KQW-KFI-KOO-KOMO-KJR
9 00 a m Elmore Vincent, tenor
9:15 a m -Wendell Hall, red-headed

tertalner.

9:30 a m —Martha Meade Socleti
tic science

9 50 am— Will Aubrey, singing comedian.
10 00 a m —Woman's Magatlne or the Air
11 00 a m —Standard School Broadcast
11:45 a m —Words and Music. Sara Ann

McCabe, soprano: Frederick Blttke.
baritone: H Hays

13 00 noon Reed Kennedy, baritone.
12 15 p.m.—Western Farm and Home Hour
l:00pm Betty and Bob. dramatic

sketch.
1:15 p.m.—Alice Joy. Dream Olrl. Orches-

tra.

1:10 p m —Ma Perkins, dramatic aerial.

1:46 p m —Betty Marlowe, talk
Z 00 p m - -AI Pearce and His Oang
100 pm -Richard Hlmber'g Rits-Carlton

Orchestra
1 30 p m —John B Kennedy. News.
1 45 p m.—Orandmother'a Trunk.
4 00 p m.—Supper Club
4 10 pm—Romantic Melodies
5 M Pit —Rudy Vallee « Orchestra. Doris

Roach, vocalist, and gueet star.

6 00 p m —Captain Henry's Showboat
7 00 p m —Paul Whlteman's Orchestra:

Al. Jolson, comedian, Deema Taylor.
MO

8 00 p m -Amos "n" Andy.
1 IS p m —Standard Symphony Hour. Or-

chestra, direction Alfred Herts.
9 15 pm— Hollywood oti the Air.

9 45 p m -William Seottl a Orchestra.
10 00 pm.-Newa Flashes
10 15 p.m.—Mark Hopkins' Hotel Orchestra
10 65 p.m.—News Service.
11 00 p.m —Ted FSorlto's Orchestra
11 00 pm-Tom Coakley's Palace Orches-

tra (KOO).
11 10 r>m —Orggn Concert <KOOV
11 10 pm Kay Kyser's Bal Tabarln Or-

FULL l ib. TIN
FOR 5< LESS

i
CASH
THIS

COUPON
at your Grocer's

Today

1 ash \ trur i oupofts at

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, DAVID SPENCER, LTD., UNITED PURITY STORES,
BATCHELORS PURE FOOD STORES. COMMUNITY BUYERS' ASSOCIATION
STORES. SCOTT A PEDEN. SAFEWAY STORES. PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES.

"VI i-A Ai , ! A ! IMi I in

tint ill I ml* fun*!*nt (*i*h tt s

CBS -DON I.EE NITWOBS
KVI-KFRC-KOIN-KSJ>KOI.

9 00 a m —Voice of Erperleneg.
9 15 a m —Connie OaUs.
9 10 a m Oeorte Scherban s Russian

Oypsles.
9 10 a m.—Cooking; School 'Don »e>.
10 00 a m —Marie, Little French Princess
10 10 a m —Easy Aces
10 45 a m —The Captlvators.
11 00 a m J.ut Plain Bill

11:11 a m —Romance of Helen Trent.
11 10 a m American School of the Air.

12 00 noon- Metropolitan Parade.
12 10 p m National Student Federation
II 45 p.m.—Curtis Institute of Music.

1 10 p m - Bob Rtandlsh. baritone.
1 45 p m — Artists' Recital
1 00 p m Between the Bookends.
2 00 p m Happy-Oo-Lucky Hour.
1:45 p m —Clarence Wheeler's Concert

Orchestra.
1 00 pm - Feminine Fancies (Don Lee

V

1 15 p m -Bob Nolan and Norm Sherr
1:10 pm—Sweet Music 'Don Lee).
3 45 p m -Al gnd Pete
4 15 p m.—Teias Rangers
4 45 p m Russell Brown and Rar-

monettes.
IM pm Children's Radio Theatre (Don

Lee).

I 00 p m - Freddie Rich Kntertalna
5 It p m —Bobby Benson and Sonny Jim
5 10 p m Athenaeum Round Table Dis-

cussion 'Don Lee).
5 10 p m Clarence Wheeler s Concert Or-

ehestra
8 00 P m Philadelphia Orchestra. L. Bto-

kowskl. conductor
• 15 pm— Emery Deutach and his Oypsy

violin

• 10 p m Ford Presents Warlng's Penn-
sylvanlans and the Lane Slaters

7 00 p m Connie Boswell. Colonel Stoop-
nagle and Budd. Casa Loma Orches-
tra

7 10 p m Bvan Brans and Concert Or-
chestra.

7 45 pm —Myrt and Marge
8 00 p m Vera Van. contralto.
8 IS p.m —To be announced
8 10 p m — Ace Brlgode and Hla Orchestra
8 48 p re —Harry Soanlck'a Orchestra
9 00 p m —Jamboree 'Don Lee).
10 00 p m The Bowery Orcheatra 'Don

Law).
10 10 p m —Ous Arnheim's Orchestra (Don

Lee)
11 10 p m —The Bowery Orchestra (Don

Vii TDK H i

!'->"-.
, j Avi o

TORONTO. March 31 (CP).—An
estate valued at approximately
$600,000 Is disposed of by the will of
Victor Rosa, vice-president of the
Imperial oil Company, who died
Pebruary 23. Application for grant
of letters probate is being made by
the Toronto Oeneral Trusts Cor-
poration, executor named In the
will.

A firm kept a book In which each
employee was required to writs hla
name every morning, toge' . • *in
the time of hli arrival and any ex-
cuas he might ha < Msx| tetA
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Tailored and

s Palest Ideals

Models I h..! Rt tli, i

l- xt lusiveness

Just Received!

69 85

Prices

4 00
1

Kayser Chamoiscttc Gtovei arc acknowlcd^cl

to he the very newest in style trend and of dc-

pendahle quality.

Our Spring collection includes smart Chamoi-

sette and Leatherette (.loves— in slip-on style

with plain tailored or o wiservative trimmed
novelty cuffs. In new Spring shades of doe-

skin. Arah, mnclia, chocolate, navy, white and

black.
Main Floor

White
Corselettes
By
Tru-Form
at

$350

1 .xquisitcly dainty Corse-

lettes of fine white batiste

with lace bust sections in

uplift style. This is a

truly lovely garment for

the bfide, and practical

enough, too, for milady a

Summer wear.

Well-cut

hip and

elastic

across abdomen

only

style with long

section of strong

in hips. Boned

I'rice.

s ; ...

—Corsets. 1st Floor

Some Attractions in the

New Silks
For Spring

Blossom Crepe, of a fine weave, and semi-

rough finish, shown 111 latest tones of green,

brown, beige, fawn, blue, etc.

A yard

Uigh-Grade Fancy Silks, in a very fine finish,

patterned in new Paisley striped designs, in-

elodiag freen, brown mm red ^*yu^
A yard m
Also "Liberty" Printed Linen*, a \ery fine

'piality dress fabric, shown in loveh colorings

and designs Light and paajel shades. 94 35
M) inches wide. A yard ...... • - •• m

-Silks. Main Floor

In smartest tweeds and novelty woolens we arc
showing Coats—such as you admire daily on
women who are particular about their street
attire. The fabrics are substantial enough for
any season, yet loomed so finely as to emphasize
exclusiveness.

In these we offer a good range of sizes and color-
ings—and particularly feature one interesting
group priced at

$2750

Another Group of Stylish Coats are beautifully
tailored from the newest tweed weaves— in tones
of blue, grey, beige, brown and navv. The modes
are absolutely new—and the values—exceed-
ingly low at

1<)
-Mantle Dept . i.t

A Complete New
Selection of

\ !( i,lri-

\ illlllKT\

These exclusive-looking models will give you that necessary
assurance that adds to your attractiveness and charm

!

They are absolutely style-right—and in such a selection of
chic shapes— flat sailors—Hats with <leep crowns and brims
longer on one side than the other—cloches—and all the other
new styles this season. Colors are navy blue, brown and
black. One price only !

-Millinery. 1st Floor

New Arrivals in

Novelty
Cos' umr
Jewelry
To Complement Your

Easter Costume!

Here they are! All those
smart ornaments that add
the last word of chic to your

Spring costume. Clip Brooches! Sport Pins! Chokers!
Bracelets! Earrings! Necklets!

A very comprehensive assortment of Costume Jewelry, suit-
able for wear with sports, afternoon or evening costumes.
Plain or two-color effects ! Popular prices

49c ;mJ 95 c

—Jewelry. Main Floor

"Smartness" Is the Keynote of Our Easter

$7 50 $660

Fashionable blues and greys to

match your Spring suit, are clev-

erly styled to the 1934 footwear

mode

!

Smart walking ties and dainty

pumps in plain and trimmed

effects—feature short stubby toes

or medium narrow lasts.

Many clever patterns in kid, calf

or suede!

t

DAVID
* i M W

I
',

India Print Bridge Clothf. .V, x My inches,

each

SPENCER
I M IT BO


